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P.:illFACE 

In 1778 Joachim van Pletten;,cr.:; declared the Fish [liver as 

boundary between the Trckbocr and the Xhosa. The area between the 

lower reaches of the Pish and Kei tiiVB:!'. was to become the main 

centre of conflict in nine frontier wars. It was here, too, that 

successive governors carried out experiments to stabil5.z,e . land and 

people in the area. But a.fter 1820, while officiel attention was 

focused on this trouble spot, a new and related zone of conflict ~la8 

gradua.lly and almost ~mnotioed open.i~g up. This "as in the north·· 

'cast ,·,here the first encounters between Trekboer and ~~be~bu IVere 

beginning to take place. By 1825 the spearbGt,d of the 'chembu , 

ha,assed by the amaNgVlanc raids, had ro.gratec1 across the l:ei River 

to settl e south of the Stormberg in l'ihe.t io now the district o:f 

Queenstown. By tbis tiL.1C the firBt Trekboers in their p~rclu"l.ial 

Dearch :fox' \~:at.er and pastu:cage ha1 crossed the StormberG Spr~.i t to 

se ttle on the waste land north of the StO'(,3b<:!rg. The hiGj;ory of 

the Storr.lberg area iG p:redcmtnantly an accuvr.:-t of' the interaction 

betv;eCll these two p30p1<:8. 

The term "Stormberg arcall, at:,: used in this thesis, refers to 

the area betneen the Orange RiYBr and the Stor!lb~.rg, bm:-c1.er8Q on 

tha west tty -the Storn!berf: Sp:r:-ui t and on the ear.rt; c:r the Wa8ct.bank 

SprtJi to 'rodey it ilJclud.e3 parts of the mnz;istracies of Albert, 

MolttH10 s \'fo5.cJJou.:.::e H..nd Ql.l.ecllntc\",'l1o 

That sGttlf~iJentt; ill thj.s nrea had ta::ren place reJ .ut:lv·uly lat(~, 

is un<l8:':'stz..nrJabJ.e. i :h'2 Stol'mbcre , U Ylectw::-,rd elc.;1:. __ ~a.tion of the 

erE~.t )f..!."'aken'.:bcrc I'[U'8r.! -~. hc.d J:0;:' lnfiny ~ ... cr,rs bH::Cl'cd ..... hc \· .. '~ly to thp. 

intc c.i. ()T' as cf:', .. rJ.y tr-avclJern t!l GUe !,lt them im:K~na tru blp.. T!ler~ wc:::e 

even ::- t:;(,';0P)::::: tlY.d· · C2J)?'!:i b ':: j11] x'():::s.::n::d about ;J ,M .1); g thu hilJ. :,;.. :i:b.e 
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farmers in the adjoining districts did not perhaps believe "uch 

stor ies, but they were well aware of the ferocious Bushmen who 

found in the Stormberg one of their last strongholds. Furthermo:ce, 

climati c conditions were unfavourable for early settlers. Both the 

Thembu and the Trekboer first avoided the area on account of the 

extreme cold and the lack of firewood and timber. Although there 

were certain advantages for the , Trekboer, such as running fountains 

and excellent sweet pasturage when times were good, yet settlement 

in this isolated area meant severe hardships. The area is often 

subjected to droughts, and in the last century locusts and hordes Of 

Springbok, then known as "Trekbokken" caused havoc. Most travellers 

and visitors referred rather unfavourably to the area. John 

Centlivres Cha~e, the first Civil Commissi oner for Albert called it 

"the netherend of existence", while Sir George Cathcart in 1853, 

after having spent a night in Burgersdorp wrote despondently of this 

"curious but miserable desert". 

But against a background of bare and blenk mountains, the white 

and black settlers had woven a tapestry rich and varied in pattern. 

It reflects all the facets of early frontier settlements in this 

country: the problems of drawing boundaries in the absence of maps 

nnd accurate survey; the futility of official attempts to stabiJ.ize 

relations where there Vlere no mili tary force or administrative ma."l

power to back such deciSions; the fatal concequences of administrative 

bungling. It shows, too, that wherever white and black settlers 

lived in close proximity, their interests were inter-related. Above 

all, then, the history of the Stormberg is the history of the close inter

netion of 'IIhi to and tribal politics. In this thesis an Clttempt is 

made to analyse those facets in a relatively small and neelectcd 

area. 
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ABBREVIATIONS 

The following abbrev:',ations have been use'd in the footnote-s 

in the text. 

RoC.C. 

C. O. 

P.P. 

These refer to Theal, Records of the Cape Colony. 

These refer to the official documents of the Colonial 
Office, Cape Town, now in the Archives, Cape Tovill. 

This is a reference to the British Parliamentary Papers 
of the year and volume as indicated. It is sometimes 
referred to as the I mperial Bluebooks. 

Col. Letters.(1806-1834.) These are the Cory transcript of Colonial 
Office letters, now in the Cory Library, Rhodes University. 

L.G. .This refers to despatches to and from the Lieutenant
Governors, in the Archives, Cape Town. 

D.S.G.E.P. This refers to despatches to and from the Deputy Surveyor 
General of the Eastern Province, in the Archives, Cape 
Town. 

M.A.L.C. These are the minutes kept by the Albert Land Commission. 
They are included in D.S .G.E.P. 

G.H. This group of papers were originally housed at Governl'lellt 
House , Cape Tovill, but are now kept at the Archives, Cape 
Town. 

Thea1, V, VI, etc . ~he Histor1 of South Africa, since 1795, volumes 
V, VI, etc. by Dr. George Mcall Theal. 

Cory, I, II, etc . The Rise of Sotl.th Africa, vol. I, II, eto. by 
Sir George E. Cory. 

Du Toi t. The Cape Frontier : A Study of Nati vo PoUey \" ~ th speciE'.l 
reference to the years 1847-1366, by Anthonie E. Du TOit, 
in Archives Year Book, I, 1954. 

<k:forcl. The Oxford History of South Africa, edited by Monica Wilson . 

Noordwaartae Bewec :Lng. ])j.e Noorc.wac.rtse Bmvegine van die Boere voor 
die Groot Trek, by Dr. F. J. Van Der l\Ierwc. 

MacMillan . Bantu, Boer and Briton, by IV . 1l. 1,laeLlil1an. 

Stock Auto. The Autobiography of Sir Andries Stockenstrom. 

G.T.J. The Grahnm3town Journal. 
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A NOTE ON SPELLING AND NOMENCLATURE 

In the nineteenth cen",ury the word Ka:ffir was used without 

any disparagement, real or intended. Hence in this thesis the term 

is kept, not merely when quoting from official contemporary sources, 

but also .when using material closely related to the doctwents. 

Where personal opinions are expressed, the word Bantu is used. 

In contemporary documents words like Katfir, Tambookie, Thembu, 

Fetcani as weJ~ as other tribal and geographical names, vary in their 

spelling. In quotations these spellings have not been changed. In 

the t ext , however, the spelling that appeared mos t frequently in 

contemporary documents have been used. Likewise , the contemporary 

form Burghersdorp has been used instead of Burgersdorp. 

A list is added of names showing their contemporary spellip~, 

the modern spelling as used in The o-.dord History of South Africa , 

and the various other spellings of the same name • 

.9ontemporar;y: 

Thembu 

Gaika 

T'slambie 

Chaka 

Umtirara 

Bhaca 

Moshesh 

Mcrosi 

Kreli. 

Kama 

Nonquasc 

Modern 

Tembu 

Ngqika 

Ndlambe 

Shaka 

Bhacs 

Moshweshwe 

Moorosi 

Saxni 

Khama 

llongqanse 

iv 

Variation 

Ndhlambe, Slambie 

Tsjaka 

Mtikraka, Umtikaka 

Baca 

Moirosi 

Kreilli, Krelie 

Nonkl'lssie 



Contemporary Modern Varc!.atioL 

Ping 0 Idfengu 

F(~tcani Mfecani In:fincan:l. 

ChumieRiver Tyumie Tyhume 

Joe Joyi 

v 
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CP.APTER I 

~lHE TIill],3\J BEFORE 1834 

There are Thembu people j.n Natal as wel l as in the Cape. 

ThoU@' their histories havc diverged , historians agree that t here is 

°d ~ th ° J ° b O 1 en ence 0... el.r o.ns .. l.p. Not only are thcre sir~larities in 

languaGe B..'ld customs, but VI .G. Bennie, wri ting in 1939 in his intro-

duction to Volume III of A.M. Cronin's The Bantu Tribes of South 

l...:fric,£, mentions that when .in recent times German missionaries. of' 

Kaffraric arrived in Ho.tal , ;,ringing Vlith them ~'het1bu famili es :f:rom 

the neighbourhood of Queenstown, thesc were gladly rcccived as kins-

men by the Quendini Thembu of Natal , many generations after theil' 

2 ancestors must ~ave been separated . 

Up to the last century the Cape ThcL\oU \'Iere c;on,aonly known ~'s 

TamboQlde , and in some parts they are still kllO\'m by this namc . 

Arotmd this appelation many theorieG closcly connected with th", early 

history of the Thembu have developed. G. W. Storl : who d!U",7 S ~:n.lrJD :'1~c t 

f'rom il1foI'Il1.3tion collected during the yez.:cG 1777-1779 bJ" Lir.u::prl~llt 

Paterson r;hile 011 an extensive tour of vD,riour:: Y.ho .s~ end B'..t3hrncn 

tribes, come s to the conclusion that the n';lr.1e Tambocl:ie is a Te';ll1F.1ut 

from u r emote }Xls"t \'then pioneer Thembu clan..~.: iD.tcrmar:r"led ',vi th tr.w 

for hie theory tTl the physical I'c ~ef;lbla~'lc~ bct-:.lccn the t'.~/O tX~~111es 

-_ •. _---
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and the influence that the Bushmen had on the Thembu: the cltck 

sounils tn the l ar:c,"Uage, and the habt t of cuttine the tip of one finger 

1 of a dildo Other prominent wri tilrs had also remarlced on similar 

signs of close interaction be~Neen TIlembu and Bushmen. Sutu, the 

Thembu wife of the Gcaleka chief, Gaika, was living evidence of this 

mixture in her physical appearance. The 19th century traveller, 

C. Bunbury, wrote of her: " •••• the projection of her behind rival-

ling t hat of the famous Hottentot, Venus. . The tr~lly marvellous acc-

umulation of fat in the rear is, as it appears, not quite confined 

to the Hottentot race. Sutu is a Tanbookie Kaffir ••• as great wives 

of the chiefs ·of the ama)..!losa usually are". 2 

But it would be presumptuous to accept physical end cultural 

similarities a.n s trong enough proof for Stow's and. Patersonts thcoric's.,. 

Intermarriage was not limj. ted only to the Bushr:wn and Tbembu. MOGt 

Bantu tribes !lad at some stage or other absorbed Bushmen blood. 

Besides, the Thembl< absorbed BushL1en blood othel' than that of people 

living in the Tsomo valley. Round· about 166;>, for i.nstance , a luree 

number of Bushmen beyond the Orange River, fin:1ing life among· the 

Bafokeng tl'ibe unbearable, had fled to the Natal. and after rr.any vic.ls

si ttldes arrived in The!1lbuland where they became cOillplet~ly abscJrbei<. 3 

IG. W e Stow) The 1":n t.i ve Races of South Af:cic3. (London, 1905) 'j 
pp~32, 129, 169-170:---S-t~'1 attached mL1ch v21u·c"t:o- JJieu .. t .. PnterBon's 
ini'or.r.a tion as Pa tern on e8.incd hie };:noY/ledcc :> durin.] his j ourncYGJ fronl 
Bushrnen in the north as well as frOfJ ari1. .. '1.Xhos3. in the south.. Wi tn~s88~: 
so for removed and iGolatc'l from one anot~'1er "mu~t, he al'tiu8u, be 
independent. 

2 
C.F . ,T. E.mb\.:ry, 

(L()l1uon, 18~ 3), p .159. 

7 

'-'J) T,l ·i"ll ~nb('rl>~ l· .. ..... . - ~ . '-" - . ..: \.;; , 
(I,onelon, 19J2), p.19. 
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In 1809 Lieutenant Richard Collins, who VIas sent by Governor 

Caledon on an extensive tour of the frontier, remarked that "the 

reluct3.nce which Europeans appear to have felt in preser-, ~.ng national 

names of the countries they discovered, has operated in what are 

called the Tambookie people, who are known to their neighbours by 

the n=es of Temboo or Tenja in".l It seems then that the main boCl,y 

of Thembu people along the coas t al area have never accepted the reIne 

Tambookie,2 and it is t empting to accept the suggestion made in the 

report of ' the Select Committee on Ab0.rigines in 1837, namely, that 

the ~hembu Vlere dubbed Tambookie by the 'English. 3 This was also the 

view expresse!'l in a report laid before the Cape Parliament in 1885 , 

whieh was sllbnitted by H.G. Elliot, Chief l,lagiotrate of Thembuland.4-

However, evidence of early travellers discounts such sugeestions. 

The Swedish doctor , Andrew Sparnnan, who visited Achter Bl'Uintjies 

Hoogte in 1776, noted: "On the other side of the Zomo dwells anot!lCr 

nation who by the Snese Hottentots are called Tambukis and are suic. 

to resemble themselves, m mely the Sncse Hottentots, in complexi0n 

Evidence of the survivors of the shipwreck; Grcsven01:' 
-.---~-~, 

who set out for the in'Gcrior from the Umzimvub'J. Eiver in 1783, as weU 

~.C.C .... _ V:C;::, p.37, .J0urnal of a tour by I,ient.Cc.L Rj.~hc,,~'<l 
Collins. Sue ['.lso p. 69. 

"' ,)R~~~~:t.;rrof!'! Solect ComIni ttcc on A borir;ill.Cf! Vol. I, .Part II ( :f[~(:DiL1ile 
reprint, StI' ,~jJ " ed..), p.25. 

4 , r Co no 0::': G00d I 01),; _ _____ _ _ • __ ----J 

l and, p.105. 

5 A. SpC1J.:'r1Jan, !~..Y.E,jl:~_!9.. _12.~t.:..~~ c:[' G,?Gc~ i TS~I; '2 ("D'.lbl:i.D, 1"78 c
;) , 

p .. l~"7. t Snc.::c Hottentot::..: ' ~K!,U trw n:u;:c Gl.V"8Jl by ":,:"}8 J),rt.:ch :f'nrn10:c;; 
to the }3m;luncn, apparently occC!,we of the shD.pc of th.e,ir <.:y<.::! . 

• 
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aE: the expedition from Swellendam who, in 1790 under Jan HoJtshau,-:en, 

set out; to look for surnvors, also bears witness that the Tamboo],ies 

at the Tsomo River were known by this name before they had encolln1;ered 

the English. 1 It seems then that the name Tambookie originated 

among that section of t he Thembu who lived at the Tsomo River, and 

they were the people with whOrl, according to StOIV, the 'Tam'bllki Eush-

men had amalgam~ted. Stow's theory is that the pioneer Thembu clans 

intermarried with the Bushmen, and as more and more Themtus invaded 

the Tsomo Valley, the Bushmen blood was completely absorbed until 

only the name remained. 2 This theory seems acceptable. In time, 

the name Tambookie ceased to co=espond to anyone section of the 

people, and was often used as a synonym for Thembu. 

Although there is widespread difference of opinion as to the 

origin of the Thembu tribe, most writers are in agreement that thj.s 

tribe has ethnological as well as historical precedence over the Ec'1n'c'U 

of the Cape Proyinr.e. By tracing back the genealogy of the Thembu, 

Xhosa and Pondo to the chieftain!Jhip of ZWide,3 w.e. Holden comes to 

the conclusion that "the abaThembu is paramount , being the oldest or 

great stock of the tree, from which the othe:c divisioIlS in remote 

perj.od prob3bly descended, that is they haye co!!!e dovm into these ~rc:;s 

(Natal) in distinct great divisions, only aclmo'l:lec1gi!1g tbe 'l'ambookle 

IJ .. va.n Rcencp., 1J~~1.', in ':{reck of t.he Q.Eos~r, ed. 
C. Grahurn Botlou (Cape, T:mn, 1927), p.65. 

2Storf, op.~H. , pp.169-·170. 

" .JZ-lIicli , to y!hcm Holden refers hCl"C, \'.'[.3 the Grca.t chief from 
WhOi<l the a b:J.11~"}(!~bi), nrn.n.Pond.omisc, ur1.~Pol1d 0 f.:.jV;' n.r.1:..1X'noza have d cs
cended. lIe ~ihculd not be (;Gl}~-"1:J 0d Y/ith the !ldwnnuo cbic:::f:, ~\"!lc.1c , 

who 1i V(-:!u j.n Hat;."!-l in tr-.:.c 8:lrliG!' pn.rt of the 19th Cell ~l:""!:'Y . See 
Geaeoloc;y in AllPcn<,ix 1. 
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as superior in the point 0+ ti.!ne".l 

The precedence of the Thembu 'vas also strongly urged by W. T. 

Brownlee who as Chief I,iagistrate of the T:ranslceian te=itories was 

in c l ose contact with the Tbembu p.:Jople. Brownlee bases his plea 

on the Grounds that in F..antu lan"ouages the prefix "aba" has national 

significance, while the prefix "ama" has clan or at the most, tribal 

sign:tficance. He then points out that only three divisions of the 

Cape ' s black population are entitled to the prefix "aba", e.g. the 

Thembu, the Mbo (a name that embraces all the t ribes north of the 

Umtai~ River and many tribes of Natal) and the ~va that embraces the 

Bushmen and Hottentot tribes. The Bantu Vlould thus r efer to the 

Thembu as abaThembt', but to the Pondo as amaPondo and in the same way 

2 to p.,maXhosa etr 0 T. SOGa, however, attaches nothing but phonetic 

significance to the prefix "aba" and "alna". 3 

In accepting the chl.eftainship of the ZWj_de as the beginnl_l1{l of 

Thembu history, Holden calculates that the Thembu must have settled 

in Natal by 1',00 while the next tribe in order of importance , the 

Pondomise, had settled there by 1445. 4 This, however, is nothing 

more than speculation, as Holden bases his theor-y on the assumption 

that the period that a people have occupied a country may be calculated 

by the n11;:1be).' of generations_ mentioned in the genealogy, and that the 

:Cirst chiof to be remem?ered by a tribe was thro one that led them into 

----------------------------------------------------
lW. C. Haldan, P~.!...Q!]d F-;!turc of the K,,:ffir Rnccs (London, 

1866), pp.H2-143. 

2y,. T. Brownlee, The )?rcccdcnce o~ the T:'lc1i1bu (Pri va."te Paper, 
Butt.cr'lOrth, 'I eh JUZIC -1"9-2~'- Fila 6/12/1).------
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a new count,,-y. In fact, genealogy might date back mtlch further, and 

1 settlement in Eatal could have t,,]:en place as early as 1300 . 

According to the oral tradi tion, a Gcalcka chief, Togu, a 

Thembu chief, Hala, and Moleza (or Kudela), of the Pondomise tribe, 

had established themselves at a very early stae e in what is kno'lffi 

today as Griqtlaland East, at a river called Dedesi. 2 FroLl here 

the Thembu pioneered the south, west migration of the South Eastern 

Bantu tribes. 

The distributi on and location of the Thcmbu at certain·dates 

can be roughly establisiled by examining the evidence of survivors of 

shipwrecks and by locating the graves of the principal chiefs. The 

survivors of the ·Stavcnisse , a Dutch ship that Vias wrecked sout.u 

of the present Durban in 1686, mention the first tribe they came 

across after having left the rlreck, to be the "Sembocs", v,hile the 

fourth natlc is given as 1I:.Iatimbes lJ
•
3 This seems to indicate that \'l:tdl~ 

some Thembu clans were at that tine living near the lJtamvuna River in 

t he present PO::ldoland, other clans wore already livi~ further \iest 

than the Pondo. There is aT!lple proof that by t~t time other clans 

ha d already l~oved much furthz r. The survivor., of the Rae. .!.a6 . 

lJan Vansina in Oral Tr2.dl.t; .. on (PenGUin cd ., 1972), p .153, in 
referrinG to the 1.<nX'''')ii-;bil-1ty 01' '0

4

;;.'.1 cenealogies sayc: IIGc:c('aloeic::.; 
are SOUX·CCD in v/hich d.ist.ortions :..-lI'e very IJron8 to occur, bccnur:e 
thGy form the ic1eoloc).cQl f:F~.caorj:- with r c-ferenc£ to which nll po11-
tical 3.11[1 Gocial r elutio112.hips arc ctl.£t~ined and explained. Bec2.11 sC 
of' the f1'netj.on they fuJlfil, they unuc:rgo ITany alt~~a.tions £.ud al"e 
f.requently telescoped." 

2.Q~._.9_£~:ir:.~ni~'22-.t?E-Il9-ti vo_!-[!r:s r.!E~i1 Cu::tox. 1883, j.i, appcncJix 
i, p .. 403 ~ 'lihe 1joG.csi o:e r,'[).ich X!1o:-..:n and l-~Oiylom~':;G tradition sp€8.ks, 
is supposed to be the upper trj.but:lI'Y of tnc Ur.lziIT!uubu. It is 
un:Lclcl:tj,i':i.(;d today. 

3 
De !'..oodic, .'D,c.J1.<:~ (photo. rep. $ AI:!sterdnm, 1960), 

p.426. 
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(stranjed near the coast of Pondoland in 1552), 'Ghe · Sa6 Be:lto · 

(stran1ed near the mouth of the Umtata River in 1554) and the Nossa 

Senhora de Belem (stranded between the Mtatha and the Mtsshe Rivers 

in 1635) all reveal that Bantu clans were at that time already roam

ing about in the present Transkei. 1 The most significant piece of 

evidence, for our purpose, comes from a survivor of the Santa Alberto 

which was ·wrecked, according to Theal, in 1593 near the mouth of the 

Bashee Rivero 2 There they Vlere greeted by a chief, LuspanceJ accom-

panied by about sixty "negroes". It has been established tha t a 

Thembu chief, Nxego, vms buried at the Msana, a tributary of the 

Bashee, some time between 1600 and 1620 and Monica Wj.lson has come to 

the jv.stii'icd conclusion that Luspance was probably a Thembu chief. 3 

The firs t date in Thembu history, eorr:monly accepted as reliable, 

is 1680. In this year the two sons of Nxego, Dlomo and Hlanga, fougl1:t 

for the · chiefta inship and the former defeated Illanga in a ba t'Gle on 

t he lJsana. The main section of this tribe 10. ter took the name of 

Dlomo 's chief son, Halo, and the adherents of the present royal house 

are still known as Hala. 4 Ndu!1fl\'lana, the eldes t son of a minor house, 

aided Dlomo and after the battle he established a clan of his Ol"lll. 

Rlanga, after his i'irst flight, married the daughter of a former 

Mpondo chici' , Quiya . She had it much str onger persop.alj.ty than her 

husband, and in the praise verses of her hus band's people she became 

the central fieure. The tribe became knol7n as the ama-Qiya, after 

I For n. .full account of the shipwrecks and the evidence of the 
survi. vors, "ee Oocford, Pl' . 78-84. 

31, . 1 
. 1) ) . ( 0 
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her father. This tribe lived in tha modern Kentuni and Butterworth 

districts and Hlanga is buried at the NgapJ>:a, llear Willo;-rrale . 

The location of the graves of Hale. cl>..iefs who died betweEn! 

1600-1760 , that of Nxego on the' !'.I8ana near the Bashee (1600), of Tati 

at MJcutu 2. few miles east of <';:'1<3 Bashee (1700), of Z:mdwa tn the 

Maquanrluli district, some distance north of Mkutu (1725), and of 

- 1 
Ndala, a little further north of J;ltentu, indicates that the ma in 

body of 'l'hembu people had since 1600 been living in, what is knm'ffi to-

day, as Ternbuland Proper, i.e. the distr icts of Engcobo , Umtata, and 

Elliotda le. It is possible that before 1600 some pioneer clans had 

invaded the Tsomo Valley when intcnnarrj.agc with the llus'.W!en tock 

place, but our first records of Ta:nbookie living in pro;ci,ni ty to t.Ili" 

river arB thos ) of' Sparrrr.an" and the survi vars of the G.ros venor 

Jacob v-rln Reenen, who j.n 1790 accompaniod the Hol t<Jhausen 

expedition, noted in his diary thnt lI(we) passed th~ riye:r: Scr;:,oc J 

si tuatcc1 in 2. beautiful countr.-y end j .11 fi.ve hours ea'1l:> to the countr~' 

of the Tambookie s .,,2 The chief who came to see h)m was ,r co bie, 

pres=bly the head of a millor clan. 

For at least the next t\·:elJ.ty yea rs there \'/3S little or no con-

tact bet1Vcen the Th8mbu nnd the Europ,,:on farmers. By 1809 ~'hembu 

settlements were still confined to t..l-J.e terr-itory betvlcen tbe Tsof!lo 

and I:ashce River, and the country beyond the Kej. Rl.vcl' to the 

1 '1 b' . h b' • d 3 co OIl-1..or.:. ounc:.ary \'iQS urun a l\.C • A fJ~henbu chj.cf, Ope to, \'Ian 

encountered in le07 by Andries S'Gockc:nstro",~' t;. f rm mllcs 'cast of the 

--_._---.. __ ._------_ •. -
1socn, ~~'I;., p. 46. 

:> ",T. van Recl1cn, op .. C).to:. p.155* 

3)::!....c. V1l:, pp.56-G9, JotlrflUl of Lict~t. Collil1.~ .. 

4fjtOc)-;:Cllstl"Om Andries f,~nr. , LanddJ:oct of Gro.:.:.ff-·ncinet, 
F"b. 1C()4 - ]),oc. Wll. 
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Tsomo River. At the time he admit1ed to Stockenstrom that he had 

not been there for very long, and tbat he had never crossed the 

river. 1 Theal believed that this chie:f was Tshatshu whose son, 

Bowana, was one of the first chiefs to cross the Kei River. 2 

A few years later--before 1820--Thembu clans must have started 

to cros s this river, and the process was accelerated as a result of 

attacks from the Bhaca as well as from the ama-Ql'iathi , a Xesibe 

clan. 3 In 1821 Reverend Charles BroY/nlee reported from the Chumie 

River that "the Tambookies are not far from the Colony in an east-

ward direction from the Winterberg, they are so near that they can 

COlle from their country to this in one day".4 George Thompson noted 

durin[; Mos travels of 1823 that "the Tambookies have for some time 

l ,ived close upon the frontier , along the river Zwart Kei and they 

have conducted themselves in the most quiet and inoffensive marmer. ,,5 

The reports of Field Cornet Van Viyk, Field Cornet of the Tarl'..a. 

district, also bear witness th3.t the first encounters between tbe 

Europc£lns and the Tambookies were relatively peaceful. Even though 

refueee BushIn.en with stolen horses were often fou.ud among the Tam-

boo],ies, the latter had always readily given up all the stolen 

6 horses .. 

IJv" , \TII 
_~ _0_',' p.59. 

3HarJ1!10nd-Tooke, The Tribes of Umt"to. :Qist:::'ict, pp. 14, 38. 

4'H.QC: XIV, p.164" C. Bromllec to Colonial Secretary, 23rd Nov. 182L 

11.0.39, Fic,l,l, 
April 1823. 
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A development of maj or importance in the history of -lOhe nc-~th-

eastern frontier was the settlement of Eowana, son of Thatshu, with 

a lax-ge number of follo-.7en: at Ha.,.;gklip, near the modern Queensto .... n. 

This took place approximately in 1823 when the maiu body of Thembu 

at the Eashee River was once again subjected to inroads from their 

northern neighbours , notably the Bhaca. l The settlement of a large 

body of Thembu so near to the frontier and during a period of turbu-

l cnce 2 vias bound to bring about- a chal18e in the hitherto peaoeful 

relation.<;hip bet-Neen the Europeans and the Tambookies. 

In reconstructing thc location of the Thembu in the first quarter 

of the 19th century , when encOl.mters with the fal'rf.~ rs in the Tarka 

district VIas beginning to take place , the follo·,Yir..g pict\...~2.~(; emerg~z: 

the main body under r~gubencu.ka, also known as Vt'.:iz.ni, occt.:!;'ied the 

country f rom the Tsomo Ri vcr to the Idutywa Ri VOT- ay,c\ from -the Idu tY'::a 
-, 

to the seashore, including what is now k.."'10' .... n as BOJ'J.vane L::-!.ncl;:; thG 

greater part of the terri tory between the Basbce m.d the TsC'''-to F,i vur 

was occupied by ~'hr.21tu clar-ill; a large b(Yly of T~~c!!lbu. under DO\',· 3:...,."';a 

were residin6 near the Klaus Silli ts H:L ~rer, while r:D.nor cle.ns , possibly 

under the cll.:i.efs Grobic, Qucsha ancl_ 02.1e1".4 had cstabl-ished th"01-

Selv€:s on the banks cf the Kei River ncrtl1. of the ~'iinterberg~ 

(Sec map 1.) 

----.----------------
l G.T-[--19.LI1 .. ) ]i:1st~r:L.2!~i;hc T[lTTlb_C?..:~k.ie; Hc.:::1JJ10nQ-':'ooke 1 ~~":'.:~:~.~ . .Q~ 

Niouut I!lrerc ~i.ut:r~~~ct. (~thn0:~ . IJu.bl. no. 33) , p. It2; ::':o(;~ .... , _~::!iL:L:~. " i 
p. 444. 

2 Infra, pp. 17--23. 

41J..1he ~Jc chic::.':.; fled into the colGD.Y durj rtL:; tbe 
b:-tnc:c;;. 1.~.!:2:''', po. 46. Ecc r.:.J.~-)o ~~~.~~~YI.~ p. 10'7; 
p. 276, S(J:;\0r~~(! t to Cumpb::ll, 23ru iday 1l33 /~ . 

}\:: LCfmi dJ.Gtl~r

.C oJ.:.~_~~_tt~·- :r.::'.., 
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For more than two centuries the Thembu were known as a qui~tJ 

inoffel'..sive tribe. Their genealoeies have little refe:!"ence to trib~,l 

and inter-tribal wars and they have pr oduced no l eader of m:i.li tary 

stature. It r:dght be that the pattern of settlement and the environ-

ment i n which they settled had produced resu.l ts that had become 

int erwoven in the character of these people. I t wil l be noted that 

in their Vlestward movement they enjoyed unimpeded advance into a vast, 

open tract of country. Vther e in the case of the Xhosa., the encoun-

ters with t.he white man led to r aids and counter-raids VI;,ich 

eyentuaJ.ly re8ul ted i n ferocious warfare , the Thembu was never forced 

to wield the assegaL The jour'mls of Van Reenen and Spnrl"lllaU . =ke 

i t quite clear that there Vias a large tract of ulunnabi-ceo. land 

between the l'he:nbu and the frontier farmers when the latter, duri D;3 

the last qua 'rter of the 18th centtl:!'Y, had advanced as far as the 

Middle Fish River . l 
To the nor th of ThembulallQ there """3 a lnrge 

tract of no man r S land , sparsely populated by ~u.Ghmen, so t hE! t no=t'c-

war d expansion, if necessary, Vias possible. ~;~J.e re ",'2.S rOOLl i'or the 

rieht hand house to break away and establish i t3 elf, unO. tem·;j.on I'/:L '011'

in a trihe could be relieved by dispersal.
2 

There was rom·J :for c attle 

to g!"dZC. 11oreover, i n the country that the:/ occu~iedt the ~hemul.l r:as 

relut!.vely fre e :from the drought and famine th,d; .rore so often 'tLe 

caV,D e of' Via:c amones' other tribes . The highla!!ds of ThelIlbl:..le.nd enjoy 

a heal thy nnd pleasant clirna te and me rai.nfoll i3 usuall:,r ampj.e f;l 8 

can be seen .:from thG :fol1owine descr iption thn. t r .. 3.~; G'i 1713]\ 0:: Thcrr.bu-

l and by Renj2.min Stout, captain of the ship JI~;,culc~ thn. t st ~('al'ld~d 

----------.-.-----.----... 
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on the coast of Kaffraria in 1796 : "Nearly as far as the eye could 

travel, vie beheld a country finely wooded and considering the season, 

which is their winter, producing a most beautiful vegetation. Their 

cattle appeared in such prodigious number as to baffle calculation 

and their condition, which was equal to the best fed oxen in Britain, 

clearly demonstrated the richness of their pasturage."l This 

picture might be exaggerated, but there is no doubt as to the 

abundant grazing available in this area. 

The history of the Thembu, too, had played a part in shaping 

the character and disposition of this people. It seems as if the 

Thembu had absorbed Bushmen blood more readily than other tribes, and 

pioneer clans that broke away had frequently j.ntermarried with other 

Bantu people . .. The Thembu tribe had consequently become composed of 

ma.ny clans among whom many may have been of alien blood. A tribe so 

constituted could be kept together by a nomi~~l head preserving a 

balance of power among the sectiol'..s, but with little military strength. 2 

It was, however, almost inevitable that the ~'ambookie would be 

caught up in the chain of events that fornod the frontier histor,f of 

the 19th century. This came about by sheer chance and very indirectly. 

Irom.cally, there is only one recorded struggle of any importance in 

the 18th century in which t he ~'ambookie were involved, yet the conflict 

had repercussions that vibrated thrOUGh the 19th century frontier his-

tory. It is remarlwble, too, ·~hat this war against the Xhosa chief, 

Rarabe, in 1745, had its origin in vleak tribal politics; yet it not 

lB. StOllt~ lIarrative of -~~IC 10:::;'; of the chip Hercules ... on the 
.2.C2.~!.!..~~ K,'Eo~~ii;· -:(6ti~ ·~julr';:-_l::196---rLondon, 17:)l)) , Pl' . 44-45. 

2 
.Q..~xe pf Goo~l Hope An~?:-,,:-,?rc;.; lDCl) , 0.2-. 105, soc. j.ii, ThC:lObu-

land, 1'.105. 
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only influenced futul"'e relations between the Tambook:i.e ane. the 

Gcaleka, but also the politics of :)laek and white interaction on the 

eastern f rontier. 

Round about 1745 . Rarabe, ' son of the Xhosa chief, Palo, broke 

away from the main body of his tribe at the mouth of the Umzimvubu 

River, to settle near the modern King William's Town. Rarabe was 

married to a Thembu woman, daughter of Nd~vana, who belonged to a 

lesser house of Hxego, eldest son of Bomoyi. The paramount chief 

was then Ndaba who is described by Soga as "a hasty and irritable man, 

and never satisfied except when fo;nenting trouble, although he was 

not renowned for personal courage ."l When trouble broke out between 

Ndaba and t h e ama-lTdunywana, the latter solicited P.arabe' s assj.sta"lce. 

Ndaba wa,s def"'lted and Rarabe seized all his cattle. Apparently there 

were severa l attempts to end the hostile feelL'1gs which resulted :t'rom 

this inCident , but invariably Ndaba became more resentful and tempera-

mental. For example, Ndaba himself too), as wife a Daughter of RarabO', 

but for Lobola he supplied a miserable hundred head of cattle , either 

to demonstro, te hj.s poverty or to show his contempt for the chief. 

not unjustifi.ably Rarabe considered this an insult to his status, 

and entere l1 Thembuland with an army.2 Rarabe's Xhosa were victorious , 

but Rarabe was fatally wounded at the Xuka River. The surviving son, 

Gaika, \,Ias a mcre jnfant, beuce Rarabe' s brother, T'slambie acted as 

reBcnt--wi th far reacbj.ng results. 

In the years to follow,T"slambie's atterJpts to ous t CD.ilea as 

chief of the Xhosa led to st=ined relations between the two chiefs 

2GOr:~.L , .Q1?.2..r:J.._}~, pp.131·-132; HnJfF.'tor!t1-Too},c, T:!:':i.p..9E-of the Y,jB.': 
Will~~:::~!.~_5~~~n--!~~trict (Ethnol. I\ltl .. 110.41), pp. 22, 51. 
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and conne~uently to internal conflict among the Xhosa. This conflict 

gained new i;:;petus as the triclde of European hunters and graziers 

that since the mid 18th century approached the Fish River, had by 

the beginning of the 19th century grown into a more thrusting move-

ment. The clash of black and white interests in the Fish River 

Valley made official interference in the interml Xhosa politics 

inevitable, and this resulted in obvious European backing for Gaika. 

1 In l819 Lord Charles Somerset had made an agreement with Gailca 

whereby the latter had ceded territory between ine Fish and Keiska=a 

River: to the Colony. 

In maldnG this treaty Somerset had made the same mistake as 

Van Plettenberg in 1778. 2 Both governors , arguillg from a European 

point of view, had no concept of the segmentary structure of !fguni. 

political ur.i-Gr;. The governors Vlere thus looking for somebody I',ho did 

not exist, namely a supreme authority to negotiate nith. But the Uguni 

were organi,;ed i.n s=ll chiefdoms which, as Hamr.lOlld-Tooke explains , 

"enjoyed equal status, independent of each other, and f r ee to JJlan'~ge 

their intern(\l affairs without outside influence". "It was this 

:freedom :from external control", H=ond-Tool,e elJpbasises, "even that 

eman.-"ting from the paran;ount chief of a group, that I':as not understood 

by \'Ihi tc governments . 11
3 

AccordinG, then, to lfgup.i tribal cus toms Gaika had no right to 

lSom8),~ct, J,ieut.-G-::n. I,ord Charles Henr"', G-overnor of the 
Cr.])e Colon;,', 1.p:'.'il 1Gl4·- 1!arch 182G (rcsigned in En;;land, April 1(27). 

3JIf'lilraond .-~~00kc, !L~I.8nt:l . .:t:Lo~_ undo fis!';ion in Co:pe Nf,'pi j p.149. 
See o.leu O:-~~~~, p.1IB; Soen, .2.l?-!.E..~Lt .. ) p. 90 . 
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!:ede territory to Sanerset, and what was more, T'slambie bitterl;)-

resented So;nerset' s negotiations 1Vi th Gailca as this implied that Galka 

was abov<3 tIle other chiefs. Gaika's liaison with one of T'slambi.e 's 

wives, 1 Tuthula, together with a grazing dispute drove matters to a 

head. T'slambie solicited the assistance of Harabe's brother, 

Gcaleka, and together the allies defeated Gaika in 1818 at the Battle 

of Amalinda. Gailca called on the Governor for help. Troops and 

burghcrn crossed the Fish River and captured many of T'slambie's 

cattle. In revenge T' slambie f ell on GrahamstO',m where he was defeated 

by the Enelish and Hottentots. After this Fourth Xhosa War ( October 

1819), Somerset proclaimed the Keiskrunma Hi ver the boundary and he 

declared the terri tory bei;ween the Fish and Kciskamma River neutral 

territor y to be completely depopulated. 

W:Lth his proclamation a process that had already started with 
. 2 

Van Plettenberg' s proclru::a tion of the Fish Ri ver bou..YJ.d~ry, Vias 

accelerated. Up to 1778 there wan no restriction on t,he free movc-

lUont of the Bantu, and, when necessary, clans relie,ed tribal tensiQ.'1 

by movj Ilg arlay; hence the gradual southward migration of the Cape 

Nguni, and in particular of the Gcaleka anCl Harabe Xhosa) from Natal 

nince the middle of the 16th century. Once Van 1'lettenb8rg's boundaxy 

had put an end to their free movem.)nt , tenc!_on arose, albeit slowly 

at first. SOVlDrsct 's arrangem.ents aggravated the po.::;i ticn. 

Given the tendency of fisBion amcng the Xhosa tribes, and the 

role of cattle in the!.r Gocial structure, 3 it .::l.ll he scen t!lat there 

lsoGn, _QP..~ ciJ., p. 156; H2Uf:l1l0nd·-Tooke, Tri~_of I~~ \'jj.llio..'j1 t s 
~, pp. 72, 73. 

p. 31. 

3IIammond-T001{C, D~.L~I';'lerrl;!.:~ti CE·~ aT-'] -<2r}..s~:?J-.2!!:, pp. li~9-151 .. , 
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was a relative congestion buj.lding up i..'1 the whole areu noVi known 

as the Ciskei. Meantime the crisis in Natal occasioned by the 

'nation buildir.g' first of Dingiswayo and then of Chaka, led to a 

dispersal of tribes from Natal; The displaced peoples fron Natal 

fled over the Drakcnsberg a nd the over-spill rea ched the north-

eastern Cape; others crosseD. the Umtarnvuna River into the modern 

Transkei. 

After Chaka had become head of the Zulu in 1816, he in due 

course swallowed up Ding5.sl'/uyo' s people and scattered the Ngwane under 

Mati17a ne, who in turn fell upon the tribes across the Drokensberg. 

Thus starte d the period of terror be t'ween the Orange and Vaal River. 

eOlllIJonly lcnown as l\lfecani. l 
As one cla n attacked the other, the 

speurheau of the clans crossed the Orunge River and attacked the 

t r ibes to the south. 

It seems us if the :first attacks on the Tunbookies tool, place 

in 1823. W. Roger s , who in official correspondence sicned himself' 

as Licutenant or the Cape Cavalry, ,';us sent in l.:uy 1825 by ;,Iajor 

:b'orhes to 0 bt:J.in infor.na tion regardinG the a ttaclcs , from the Ta!!l

boo];:ies. 2 Rogers found a chief whom he refera to as ChEi-chei, but 

who' was pOGsibly Boviana,3 on the bD.11ks of the Black Kei River. 

1 J. Orner-Cooner in The Zulu Afterr:nth (London, 1966), p . 5 , 
st'":ltes thnt the tcn-; Mfecani is a ;Jc..1nli·~id u:::ec1 for the wars 8.rlc1 

disturb8.nces \'/hich aCCOI;lP8.nic d the r:Ls0 of the Zulu. I\Jonicu. ,,'rils on 
(Orlord , p . 391) wrj.tes : -liThe tine of trocblea on 'the high veld 
Ci ~ c . during the 1820 I S) i s l:--.IlOWll as Difo.qC'.ue, a \70ro. mea.nine I forced 
miGl'".::L tj.on t • II The Vlord IIPctca.ru ll as it appears on the fo:!.lo".!ine; paGes 
seems to have been 2. corruption of the te:r.-m. Dii'c'!D.rlc . I t \'I:''',s ulJf)liec1 
j.ll contC!ilpOn-~ry wri til'l[; indi s crimirui;cly to 2.:ny di splaced Group _ 

211GJ.: . XXII, p.430, \'I . nOGer s to l.!::lj or Forhc::;, 27th 1325. 

3Bonnna I C t:rj.be ";us )Ql0',?11 as the [\i:la.Tho.t:-;hu afte r his :father. 
Thin !1::lIn(: \,12.t: p08i.d.DJ.y taken by :ZoGcr;j H:3 the n:l.r.lC of the ch:i.ci'- 
hellce the (;o:""'~:'i.llrt:Loll Chci-·che i . . 
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Accordin,::; to Bowana, the first assault was two years earlier upon 

Voo<lcrine (Vusani) who repulsed them. From there they plunder"d 

Hintsa, Jalousc and T'slambie's people, until these chiefs combined 

their forces and overthrew them. This compelled them to move further 

westward until they came upon the Tambookies vlhom they attacked and 

put to flight. Bowana added t~~t he himself had opposed the attacks 

three time<l and, although successful in the first battle, he had 

lost all heart. After Rogers, a party of settlers under GeorG6 Rennie, 

a farmer from the Winterberg, went as far as BOl71ula ' s country, and 

. obtained infonnation t;lat confinned Roger's report. Bowana informed . 

Rennie that the invaders cawe from the north-east. l 

In a let-ter to Jilaj or Bourke, 2 Colonel Henry Somerset reported 

that he lud visited the whole area from the Tar:<a to the Orange River 

in October 1826. He too met the Tambookie chiefs3 on the BJ.ack Kei 

Riyer who info=ed bir. that they were treated with great kindness by 

the fa:::'rners, but that they had suffered considerably fro;)! the FetcClni 

or Gous 4 --a nation CODing from a far country and only heard of VIi thin 

the previous year. 

In: the area betvl(:cn the Kronme Hek and the nl:::~ck Rei P..i ver a:t:d 

thence a l 011<3 the Klaas Smits River area Somerset found the farmer s 

l Bour}.:e, r:Tujor-Gcneral Rich~rd, Acting Governo::- of the Cape 
Colony, 1.;arch 1826-Scrtcmbcr 1828. 

2 Somerset, LicutC!1l3..nt-General Sir Henry, eldest son of Lord 
Ch3rles Somerset. 

3The chicfs vlho \lere then rC8idhlG on the Black Kei TIi Y8r v18re 
BortnT' ...... ':. o.nd Qu (! 300 • 

!. 
rln of.ficl.nl let. tOTS a t th:':'~ time, rc:crcncc haD often been 

made to this !"; t:r.r.a]~C vc ople. It j_G ul1ccrt:.-:.in r:110 t!lCY Vlf:re. Thco.l 
!::t::"tc~.:: t11D. t tho n:..lInC i:"; :.1 corruption 0:[ IJC'.:.;hoyo.r)r who Y/':!Y"C in fact 
the l,:nntatcc:o. 8c;c 'r}1ca.~,.J, p.,jA6. 
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complainirJ6 that they were di;3 t'.lrbed by straGgling parties of Fetcani 

and Thlshmen. The country ac~)ss the Stormberg, Somerset said , was 

thick:.y pcpulated by farmers, and was in a very ·exposed <,.nd unprotected 

state. The farms along the Stormberg Spruit had been abandoned 

throudl fear of the Fetcani, and the Bushmen from those pa rts had for 

the same reason deserted their territory and were seeking protection 

among the f armers . 

Field Cornet SteenY..amp from Tarka, who accompanied Somerset, 

told the latter that while. on patrol some time before, he found a 

large plain covered with the dead bodies of Tambookies--ll'.any tho'.lsands, 

who had been. slau~ltercd by the Fetcani. l 

Information as to the movements of the Fetcani in the area 

across the Stormberg is to be found in the evidence of a certain 

Illajola, I"Iho described himself as "one of the Fetcani horde,.!.2 He 

dictated his memoirs in 1882 , but u.;1fortunately he does not state when 

the events that he llal'rated took place. After having related how t':oe 

Ngwane tribe, to which he belonged, were expelled from l[atRl by Cr.a.ka, 

he describes their adventures in the Caledon Hiver area whence he VIas 

sent by his ci"lief 1eatinane to attack tbe Thembu. country. lIe then 

gives the follo\"d.llg narrative: "I'le crossed the highlands of Barkly. 

We descended into the country beyond. Vie arrived ncar KubuncuJ::u (sic), 

the grandf"ather of Gangeliswe. ~'he ~hcmbL1s and their people were 

spread ove r a wide country •••• But the Thembu8 had. already seen YIJ:,ore 

Yle had olept. They flcd. Vie chancd them for three days. The; fouxth 

lC olonial Archives, Cape TO'.·/n , Cory Tr£Lnscript, Vol. IV. 
Sori:erset~CoBou-rl~c~, ~TJZllOctob~r 1026. 
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day at sunset we saw the back end 01: their flying troops ani. cattle 

enterhlg the bush where the Tsomo a:1d Kiba join ..•• On the se,cond day 

of our march we began to fall and d:ce of hunger. None were lea11 but 

the;>, sat down or lay down to die •••• (sic!) Every day men fell and 

died, it was in the month of J.:ay .. .. One morning, near the Kraai 

River, we came upon five men drivi.'1g thirty head of cattle. Tbat 

was a help. Each company took one hee.d. Nothing but bones were left; 

we ate them skins and all. We asked those men and they told us they 

were men of father r.!orosi and had captured cattle from Abelinju (white 

men). " 

The repeated attacks by the Fetcani hordes si::lce 1823 created 

a critical situation along the frontier. The Tambookies were forced 

j.nto an unacco'""lloda ting area to the north of the Winterberg. I.ieut-

errant Rogers rc: •. 'lrked that the country was not only very mountainous, 

but "among the ro.vinen and recesses of these (the mountains) they, 

the Thernbu, are so thickly crowded that they cannot subsist there, and 

n.'Ust either come into the col ony or move to the easwJard to get e.mong 

the T's1ambie and Hinza's (sic) bffirs."l BOWD,Da left George Rennie 

in no doubt tha t "up~ess they speedily obtained nD.li talJ' p,id from the 

l'~nglish Govel'lnnent they must on the first advanc" of the lll!n'auders 

the frontier line and fly into the Colony for their liyes.,,2 cross 

Al though the Tambool~ies had alwaYH been 'luiet and inof'fem:j.Ye, 

many farmers undoubtedly frovlUcd upon the idea of such a larc;e body 

with their cattle, movine into the Colony. On the other hand it 

would rove been diJ.l1gcrous to drive thcP.l 8.VlaY as they at leas t i'ormed 

----_._------
~C. :XXU, p. ~ . ;;O. 

1825. 

p.433. ThO}ll;:lS l'r iIl£:;lc to Capt. 1(.n sG8Y, 29th 1.lny 1(325. 
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a buffer between the farmers and the LJarauding Fetcani. 

"Should t Ile Tambookie:i evacuate the cO',mtry they now occupy," 

LieutcI'~".!lt Rogers informed J.'la jor Forbes, "there will be no people 

between the Infinc2ni a nd the Chumie. The distance across the plain 

will take them l -it day" to travel, and by coming this route they can 

ente r the colony, without being opposed by, or their approach even 

known to the kaffi rs •••• "l The problem W2S given nevI j.rn.petus when 

in 1827 a severe attack was =de on t..lJ.e Taoboolcies of Bow21la' s t ribe 

and 3 000 members of this tribe with 1 200 head of cattle, fled into 

the Sor.lCrse t district whe re they asked for p~'otection. 2 The proh-

l em thus had to be faced: they had either to drive av:a:,' a friendly 

people and r~n t he risk of seeing them replaced by a hostile tribe, 

or they had to allO'.y t hem to overstock the Somerset district whe:ce 

the l:nsturagc was r.3.:cdly sufficieu'G for the flocks of the inhabi kntc: , 

lJackay, t he Liinddrost of Somerset East--thc dj.stlj_ct mO <l t closely 

affected by the invasion·--had previously r ecoT:'l1lendeJ to the Coloni2.1 

Government that t."1is qUiet, honest tribe sholJ.ld be given a limited 

invi tatioll to the Colony. 3 lJaclcay's despatch ' ,a s laid before the 

Coun.cil of Advice , but the merntc rs dj.d not see their way open to ('omply 

wi t h this r eques t. It was decided tha.t the Ta:l!book5.e~ zhould be re--

plucecl in their country, if pcssible, by means 0:[' nego·ciation with th!: 

invaders or othcr~'lise by force of anns . 4 OoralJand os v/cr o thus called 

lIb:;~ .• , pp,~30-431 , ROilers to l:'orbes, 27th Mcy 1825, 

Bonrkc 

"' .J J'. . 1 
- .-~~:.... , IV, 1;;",cJ:ay tc Ricl:.lrd Plo.slce t, 20th ~'r.br.llary 1827. 

4I ~~:(l.' I~()\lrla.' "La Go,:l crich, 15th Octoocr 1027. De c ulso lIn~el 
Kil1G ~ EL.~L. :2i ]!?2~L1~~:. (XJon:i on ~ 1971), pp .llG·-118 .. 
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,_ut, but Bourke, on reaching Grahamstown, was infonned that the 

invaders had retired from Th'3mbu country after devastating a portion 

of it. Bourke visited ~e vortion that had been overrun by the 

Fetcani, and at the S&~e time he had an interview with Bowana who 

. proved to be unwilling to return to his country. Bowana main-

tained that the Fetcani had by then reached Umtata and he felt that 

their presence was a great threat to his security.l It was only 

in December 1828, after some measure of calm had been restored on 

the frontier, that Bowana was peacefully conducted to his own land. 

2 The dispersal of Bowana's tribe, later termed the Emigrant Thembu, 

was a matter of much concern to the Cape Colony. During the Fetcani 

disturbances they were joined by other refugees, and had spread thcm-

selves thinly over the whole terri tory betYleen the Stormberg in the 

north, and the Winterberg in the south, and from the Indwe Hi ver in 

the east to the Black Kei and the Klaas Smits River in the west. 

They r/ere thus in a position where they could cause annoyance. Their 

presence was also from another point of view undesirable. Because of 

their loyalty to the Colonial Government they were unpopular Vii th the 

hos tile tribes on the frontier, and because they Yiere militarily 

weal~, such tribes looked upon them as an easy prey. Attacks on the 

Tambookies would inevitably call for offj.cial interference. 

By 1828 the frontier was in such a turmoil that the maintenance 

of 'peace had become almost i.mpossi ble. Not only were friendly chiefs 

l~'heal y:, p. 453. 

2Todo.y the nD,Tile Emigrnnt Thcmbu in i;1ostly used for that group 
of Thembu who, i.n IGG/f-18G5, rms accof.1pclUied by J .C. Warner to 
EmiGrant Thcmbulo.nd . In early official letters thiG na::.c \'las used 
for BO· ... 'uY'-'-'l. f::: (lj_:Jpcr:::ed people D Lnter on the no.mc tl1o.mbooJ(ic wo.s 
more co:n:-nonly u::..:cd for them us well 0.3 for other Th(;!L!bus who left 
the BC!.ohoc River. 
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already allowed in 1825 by Bc.'lrlce to re-oettle in the Ceded Terri-

tory, but the more daring Gailca chiefs, such as ],lacona and his 

broth"r I,'b.ncao;ana, had of their OI,n accord drifted back 'vo the Kat 

River I'Ihere they lived on suffronce. This not only resulted in 

strained relations between the Europeans and the Xhosa, but the 

gene2~1 displa cement of Xhosa tribes caused intermingling that soon 

led to inter-tribal hostilities. This became particularly evident 

after the defeat of Matiwane in 1828. The latter, who in that year 

crossed the Orange ili ver to loolr for new plunder among the southern 

tribes , was unfortunate enough to encounter a combined Xhosa-Thembu-

Colonial force and was completely routed at !.llholompo in August, 1828 , 

Incidentelly, the li~tiwane invasion coincided 17i th the advance of an 

army by C'l.aka I'Iho wanted to end the mourning period for his mother 

by a grand campaign. It was when news of the approOlching Zulu an"y 

was received that the Xhosa and Thel'lDu joined forces and secured 

Colonial help . This army crossed the Bashee River and l:atiwane. m;d 

his follm'ters were attacked and defeated under the impression that 

they Here Zulus. The latter h?d, however, already retur!.ed to P0ndo-

1 land whcn the Battle of Mlholongo took place . 

But the panic caused by rumours of an invading Zulu arJ:lY and 

the cont:i_l1llec1 Fetcani inroads had caused Thembus, from Vusaui 1 s 

tribe , to join the ranks of Bov.·all.1l'S scattered tribes. Some stray 

Thembll8 settled on r-.~acomo I S lanfis 80nd tonsion be";;.veel1 these two tribes 

built up. In January 1829, l,'acomo, with a body of 500 m"n, attacked 

Bovlarn \'Iho fled with his people and cattle into the Colony for shelter . 

Mncomo \'las 80 daI'il1~~ ns to 1'0110,.,. Bownm into the Tnrka district, and 

---.-------.---.--
1 
·'TI] ":to'r"'1 of' ! ~rlti\"'''ne 
~.:...'::..-~-:..:.-.:.--~-~~-

pp. ?/fl-:!:;O. 
( '? ~" 1 J'u,." V1I ' U \...J1110 • : uJ.. .' f !~ . yan Yinrmclo), 
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only returned after he had killed a number of Tnmbookies, and tock 

most of their cattle. l Bowana vii thdrew in due course ', but a number 

of his people continued to live in 1~e Colony, where the farmers were 

quite at a loss as to what to do with them. 2 

Once again the frontier situation was intricately complicated 

by the effects of inter-tribal politics. Colonel Somerset, who was 

sent to investiga te matters, declared that Bowana instigated the 

attack in order to punish Galela, a rebellious chief. 3 However, 

Capta in Campbell, who visited the Tnrlca district on receipt of Somer-

set's report, denied any insinuation that BoV/ana was instrumental in. 

provoking the attack. In this conviction he vms su!,ported by a, farner, 

Christiaan Muller, who had always been on very friendly terms with 

Bowana. Muller stated that if it had not been for his help, Bowana 

V/ould have been mu.."'C1ered . 4, »~t even if Bowana had not instigated 

the attack, it seems reasonable to assume that the strained relation-

ship between Bowana and Galela could have facilitated Macomo's attack. 

At the time of the attack mnny of Gal ela 's followers were living 

nearer to lJacomo than to their own chief. Macomo, knovling that these 

1836, 
lSelect Cor Clittee on AboriGines (Britis~ Se'ctlements ) , P.P.538, 
jl.132. Q 1173. 

2Bourl:e ' s Ordinance 49 of 1828 legalised the empJ_oyment of 
Kaffir" in the Colony. Hazel King in Ricb-£.rd ~~urke , p .114, rlri tes: 
IIIt was intended tha. t the system should be intr oduced very gl'au\.l,ully 
and cautiously, the.t Ko.ffl_l's shot;ld o.t first be admitted in s r;:al1 
numbers only , and for 1imi ted periods, perhaps only for a month or 
two at a tine ." 11he Ordin2.nce \'!::!s however modifi.cc1 by Cole a.nti then 
suspcllued. See i'I. Macl1lillan, BantCl, Boer and Eriton. (Oxford , 1963), 
p.87. 

3 C010ni~~ Archives (Cory T~n.script), p.96, Campbell to Bell, 
30th January 1829. 

4-Ib:i.O", 27th February 1829 . 
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people Vlould get no help fron J3owana, may Vlell have thought that this V/D.S 

the opportune moment for nn attack on people whose presence on or ilear 

his territory had becomB an embarraBsment. J30wana probably could not 

have foreseen that an attack on- the Galela Tamboolcies would have 

involved his people too. ' This was emphasised by Major Dundasl i n his 

evidence before the Select Committee on Aborigines. 2 
He was of the 

opinion that Macomo, having heard of the differences between the Tam

bookie chiefs, thought this an opportune moment to enrich himself. 3 

The a tti tude of the Cape Government regarding the Maeomo-J3owana 

disptlte was explained by Andries Stockenstrom4 in his evidence before 

the Aborigines Coa1littee. Asked whether the Tambookies that had been 

attaclced by l.:acomo wer-e living under colonial protection, he anm'lered: 

"They were livi ,lC on our border, and had been living peaceably, and 

the goveIT.ment were always in the habit of threatening any tribe t hat 

disturbed them. 11 As to the question whether the goverrunent cons i rlcred 

themselves bound to afford them protection, StockenstYom made J.t 

clear that it was a matter of expediency that i..'lduced the govern'1!ent 

to render protection to the Truabookies because "wheneve r they "'"re 

plundered, and their cattle t aken away, they had no al te rnati ve than 

to rush into the Colony and plunder us." Other tribes, according to 

lDundas , ]!.'1jor-Genernl l'Iill iam Bolden, Landdrost of Albany, 
March 1825- ])ecemocr 1827 ; Civil CO;nr.lissionp.r for Alb31lY and Soroerse t 
until June 1828 ; Llili tary Secretary to the Governor, Oet.1828-~'eo . 1S30. 

2 
Infra, pp. 59-60 . 

3Se)'ect Co")C'i ttce on Aborigine!:; (Bri ti!:;h Settlements ), 
P.P. 53G , 183G , p. 1;;2, Q. n'l~. 

4stoc){cnztrcm, Inter Sir Andries, Lanc:drost of Graaff-Reinct, 
1',1ay IfjJ.5 ·~J[JlJ.u'!)'TY 1828 ; Comr:ttr.::::ion0r-GcllCJ:nl of the En3tern DistI'ictc, 
tTU::l1.l:D~Y 18:29-JJecC:GJbo:r IB33; JJieutCi.1f).nt-GoYcrnor of B3stGrn Province, 
April IG36-f.ll[,"U:;t 18~9. 
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Stockenstrtlm, were aware that they vrould give the government offence 

by plund ering the Tambookies. MacOIlo would thus have realized that 

he would not be allowed with i ntpuni t y to pursue the Tambookie in"~o 

. the . Colony and to murder them while on colonial territory. Official 

. interference r~d become imperative. l 

Sir Lovlry Cole, 2 directed that l>!a.como should be re'luired to 

restore the cattle stolen from the Tambookies, and in the event of 

not complying, he should be forced to leave the Kat River, where he 

had been allowed to remain on suffrance on condition of good behaviour. 

According to Dundas, Macomo refused, replying that "he did net see 

that· the English had any right to interfere betvl~en him and the cattle.,,3 

Walter Gis berne, however, stated that Macomo did not actually refuse, 

but tha t he corstantly put off the payment. 4 

In 1829 b'Jacomo was expelled from the Kat River are,,-. and 

Hottentots were settled on lands which he regarded as his o.m. ]lacomo 

never foreave this, and friction continued, not orily between him and 

the Colony, but between him and the Tambookies. 

In May 1831 Field Cornet Erasmus from the Upper Tarka, comple.ined 

that large numbers of Tambool,ies had left the chief , N"1[,passa, crossed 

the Blacle Kei and ,-,ere committing depredations with great impunity. 

Matters were so bad that many farmers were treklQnG to the north. It 

seemed once again that r:.acomo was the aggressor, but there was also 

lIbid., p. 82, Q.966-969. 

2 Cole, r,ieutenant-Gencrnl Sir Galbraith I,ol'lry, Governor of the 
Cape Colony , 9 Sept. 1828 - 10 J..u{!'. 1833. 

4rbj.r1 ., p. 356, Q.;;287-j290. 
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suspicion among the Tarka farmers that Mapassa shared in the cattle 

tal-ten by ];jac omo. 

meanwhile a desperate Gtz-uggle had developed between Mapassa and 

Galela which r e sulted in a battle near the Klipplaats Hi ver where 

. Mapassa was defeated. Once again, Tambookies fled into the Colony 

Where they Vlere pursued by the enemy. It is not sure whether the 

refugees belonged to Mapassa's or to Galela's tribe; most likely peop].e 

from both chiefs sought safety in the Colony. Inevitably this reacted 

on the frontier situation in general, as in the course of these dis-

turbances Tambookies who Were herding the cattle of a farmer, Jordaan, 

were killed. Somerset found that the frontier si tuatian was explosi YO , 

llot only because of irritating events like the above, but because there 

was general unrest among the tribes. In a report to Campbell he ex-

pressed concern about "lilapassa who is a ·very spirited and daring fellow 

vii th whom we are likely to have trouble. " But more: he found the 

Gaike in a most unsettled state "maldng shields and arms and qU6.rrel-

ing among themselves, and all ripe and anxious for same desperate aot. 

The Ka:ffirs are preparing for so,ne great affair, but where it will 

strilce, is impossible to say, probably on some unfortunate TambookJe 

tribe. ,,1 

Thus, as the year 1831 was drawing to a close, it became clear 

that the TambooJ:ie, though constantly referred to in official repoz-ts 

as a quiet, inoffensive tribe, had been drawn into a situation in ~Ihich 

.they could not indefil1i tely remain passive. 

lCol. Office Letters, 1'.202, So:ncrset to Campbell, 9th Jan. 1831. 
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CHAPl'ER II 

THE EUROPEAN AI;VAJICE 

The Trekboer movement which had begvn by the end of the 17th 

century, was the charaoteristic Boer pioneer achievement of the 19th 

century. The quest for land, for grazing and hunting, and the practical 

necessity of extensive r ather than intensive agriculture was to 

continue, albeit in attenuated form, until political events fixed the 

boundaries of the South African Republic. In the fj.rst three decades 

. of the 19th century, the character an:l. direction of the Trel:boer move-

ment was altered s omewha t as frontj.er boundaries were changed and the 

interests of Europeans came into sharp opposition vdth the interests 

of Xhosa tribes particularly in the Fish River zone. This was the 

main reason for the deflection of one of the main lines of the 16th 

century advance--the drift of the settlement away from the coastal 

belt in favour of the drift to the north and north-east. For more 

than a generatiQ~ before the Great Trek the first seasonal migrations 

had led to settlement across the Orange River. Penetration of the 

Stormberg area was rather later and more sparse. In due course, as the 

north-eastward migrating Trekboer and the westward moving Tambookie 
~ 

encountered at tha Black Kei River another area of frontier inter-

action Vias to develop. Whereas Tamboolde movements had been largely 

crea.ted. by poli tical events OYer which they had l ittle or no control, 

the factors behind Trckboer migration had been mainly geographical and 

economi c. 

The era of the steck farmer had begun in the early 18t h centur y 

v.'hCl1 '[,'illcr.l Adrir:.n.n van del' Stel iscued grazillg licences to stock 

:farmers and seon after\'l·:J ro.s lifted the bOIl en the bartcrins of cattle . 

27 
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This, as much as the easy way in whi"h land could be ~C'luired, 1 

created a new attitude towards land occupation that was to d"termine 

the pattern of settlement over the interior thrOilghout the century;, 

the more stock a farmer aC'luirecf, the more land he thought himself 

entitled to occupy; the more children a farmer had, the more farms 

he needed. The way of life pursued generation by generation was in 

part a migration made possible by courage, self-reliance and skilled 

adaptation of resources to an environment which was often harsh and 

challenging. 2 

B,y the mid 18th century the two great migration streams which 

in the north had already reached the Olifants River and in the east 

; , 

the Great Brak River were arrested by geographical factors that played 

such an important part in determining the routes of European movement. 

The northerly group , halted by the aridity of the Olifants River 

region drifted eastwards towards the Gamtoos and Fish River' which ' 

they reached by 1770; the easterly stream, arrested by the dense forests, 

towards the Gamtoos and Sunday Rivers. By 1770 both migration 

streams~ mainly for geographical reasons, began to concentrate in the 

regions of the Caindebo whioh Vias to be the point from which settlement 

r adiated and new encounters were made: that of the warfare with the 

Bushmen in the north; the conflict with the Xhosa on the Fish River; 

and the colonization of the cxtreme north-eastcrn parts of the present 

Cape Province, which in turn was to l ead to the encOImters Vii th the 

1 In 1714 Governor Mauritz Pas'lues de Chsvonnes and the Poli-
tical Conncn. intro:1uced a ne'!! land policy \'/hj,ch enabled a !'srmcr to 
obtain a lecnir:'&~,: :)."nt8, i.e. a great cattle rW1 of 30CO morc;en held 
on l oan from the Ccxapuny, for as little as 12 rixdollars a year. 

2Thc Trekbocr m:!.eration has been dealt \'6th in detail by P. van 
der T.1cr~':c in JIoonh·:'Y1.:r~~:H' Be;'1ef.1,nfU L. Fouche , Di2_Evolut~~3£n die 
'r.ITJ.;bOlX ( l'rctol'iCt, 19C9l. 
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TambooY..ie. 

I:!l contrast to the rapid expansions over the vast area between 

the Drakenstein Mountains and the Fish Hi ver between 1700-1770, 

migration from the Camdebo to the relatively near north-east, i.e. 

the districts known today as the Albert and I'lodehouse districts, was 

rather a slow process. To a certain extent this was due to climatic 

conditions, but it was actually the ferocious warfare that developed 

between the Trekbocrs and the Bushmen once the former entered the real 

Bushman domain in the vicinity of the Nieweveldberge, the Sneeuberge 

a"d the Bamboesberee, that hampered northward expansion to such an 

cxtent that the Cape authorities did not even deem it necessary, to 

fix a northern boundary. On the contrary, various attempts were made 

to fj,x an eastern boundary and in 1774 a north-eastern boundary was 

laid do'an at Bruintjieshoogte. 1 However, when landdrost P.A. lliyburgh 

of Stellcnbosch visited the frontier in 1775 he found that sevElral 

fa.rmers had already settled beyond Bruintjieshoogte, and on aCCOUl'lt of 

their extreme poverty they beeged the Governor to be allowed to stay 

on. On the reooorrncndation of ).lyburgh a new north-eastern boundary was 

laid down in l775 Vlhich stretched from the Swarteberg in a direct line 

eastward over' Bru.intjieshoogte along the Rietberg to the middle Fish 

River. J<'rom this point fruitless attempts were made over a per'iod of 

thirty yeers to combat the Bushmen danger so that this fertile Tarka 

area could be colon:l.zed . The Trekboer-Bushman conflict in the north-

e'ast follo'lled the same pattern as that on thEl northern boundary. As 

r aiels became heavier, the commando system Vias reorganized, and the 

whol e mode 01 r;arfare changed. Hi therto cOIlunandoG had been called out 

l Oxf 1 212. ' or", p. 
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in response to a particular raid or to attack a particular band. 

After 1774 war became ccnstant and increasingly ferocious. l 

But although thousands of Bushmen were killed, r aiding continued 

and permanent settlement in the ' Tarka area was made impossible. When 

John Berrovl visited this area at the end of the 18th century, he was 

struck by the utter desolation of once cultivated farms. He wrot e: 

"It is a well watered cOlmtrY i and when i nhabited considered as one 0:[ 

the best divisions of Graaf,f - Reinet for sheep and cattle. At sane of 

d 1 d h ,,\.- ,,2 the deserted farms we found vineyar s , oa ed wit grapes, peacHI"rees .• • 

Thus a natural line of expansion, viz . fran Tarka northward into 

t he modern district of Colesberg and fran there eastward across, the 

Stormberg Sprlli t was closed, and valuable l and was lying waste . 

Vlbile northerly and north-easterly expansion was thus hampered, 

the attention of the Cape authorities, during the last three decad8s 

of the 18th century, was focused on the eastern boundary. Betl'leen the 

years 1745 vlhen the Gree.t Brak RiYer vias proclaimed boundary, and 1771 

wh8n the Gamtoos RiYer be came the bOU1,dary, various attempts were J!lade 

by governors to prevent uncontroll ed eastward expansion . This was jone 

partly to prevent illegal trading and conflict vrl th indigenous people 

and partly to secure maximum revenues trom grazing licences. 3 ~'he 

gov'ernors had Ii ttle lmo;'lledge of the interio:::-, and even after the 

district of Swellcndam had been proclaimed in 1745 the districts in 

the interior were 80 large that the Landdrost could not ma intain any 

IJ'ohU Wrj_eht, Busbman Raiders of the Draken,;berg 184 Q-JB 70 
(Pieterma.rits bure;, 1971), p. 26 . 

2 John J' ...... ~rrow, Ty.'2~vels j.nto th0 intorior of Souj;12~_ Africa I, 
(Landen, l COG) , p. 26 5 . 

307.[(""2., po 212. 
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kind of control; consequently their boundaries be came polit~ fic~ion. 

1 In 1774 Joachim van Plettenberg was sworn in as gove·rnor. 

He not only knew the country better, ha,~ng been at the Cape since 

1767, but he was also desirous of improving the administration of 

the outlying districts. He assumed responsibility at the time when 

the two great migration streams, viz. the eastward trekking ColOnist 

and the westward moving Xhosa, encountered one another in the Zuurveld. 

When difficulties concerning border arrangements were discussed in 

the Council of Policy, Van Plettenberg i nformed the Council that he 

had decided to undertake a journey "to the most outlying regions as 

far as they are occupied. ,,2 His visit to the eastern frontier in 

1778 marked the beginning of a changed attitude on the part of the 

authorities as far as the relationship between the Colonists and t~e 

indigenous people was concerned. 

On the northern boundary no attempts had thus far been made · to 

draw a boundary be tween the Colonists and the Bushmen ; in fact it would 

have been impossiblc to negotiate wi th a people who were spree.d out in 

mobi le units over the interior, and who hardly had any poli tical 

organization. But the Xhosa were a formidable and politically well-

organized enemy with whom it seemed expedient to come to terms . Un-

acquainted with the fissperous tendency inherent in the tribal struc

ture of the JiTguni,3 Ven Plettenberg negotiated wi th tv/o petty chief-

tains, Kobe and GodisaJ who agreed that the middle Fish River should be the 

lVan Plcttenberc, Joachim, Governor of the Cape Colony, 18th 
May 1774 - 14th Feb . 1785 . 

2A.,T. IJ'6eseken, 'rhe Company [end its Sub.iect" (C.~'.J. Muller, ed., 
Five Hundred YC ?TS ; a Ii:i~.itory of 00utb Africa , Yretori a , 1969) , p. 61. 

3Supra, Ch8.pter 1., p .lI,. See also memorandum s ul;:ni ttod to 
the Chief i,;c:gictrate of' U"t"tn in terUl S of S')oretary for Hati ve 
Affairs, minuto no . 271/362 , 4th Dec . 1957. 
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, \ 
0.1 v:Lding line between the Xhosa and ";he European farmers. ~!his was 

n promise that not even the paramount chief, Rarabe, could have given; 

consequently the fish River, intendeil to be a great divide, was 

-i&Qored by the white and black alike. An attempt to afford a pro-

tection to the Colonists was made in 1786 when a new drostdy and the 

district of Graaff-Reinet was established. The eastern boundary of 

this district was to be along the Tarka and Baviaans Rivers and along 

the Great Fish River to the sea. The northern boundary was not clearly 

defined. l Since fUrther expansion eastward had beeome more difficult, 

as well as illegal, the colonization of -the northern-eastern distri"ts, 

gradu2.lly at first, was to begin. The proclamation of the Fish River 

boundary, itself a response to a new si tuati on , in part explains the 

new swing of En: opcan expansion to the north-eas t. Yet the urge to 

expand was the product of the same economic forces as lay behind the 

evolution of the Trekboer throughout the 18th century: climatic 

conditions , the nature of the l and , and labour problems , ha d established 

cattle farming as a far more lucrative mode of living than a Gricultural 

farm:i_ng. In 1812 W.S. van Ryneveld, P. Diemel and F.W. Fagel who drew 

up the first report of the Circuit Court, pointed out -that "all young_ 

peopl e of which mar.y of the houses are full, have no other prospect 

than the breedine of cattle • • •• There is in fact no ot her way or pr os-

peet for the young than the easy livelihood of breeding cattle •••• In 

the districts • •. all look forward to bec oming grazi ers , and 110 person 

forms for himself any other plan of livelihood. ,,2 

IT.h e castern frontier of the diGtrict, which was a1Go the! dividine 
line between the Colony and the Xhoca , yeas thus clearly indicated as 
Vlcll as thc boundttrics between Gr2..<:lff-Hcinet· and the other distric ts. 
It is remarkabJ.c that no nor Ghern boundary I'12.G lai d dOVin. 
Sec N("l~rd\ r).at~ .• (~ ::':: i"f0p;j.n.G., p. 98 . 

2 
.!'...:..Q!.~_YJLJ;., p.299, Rep ort of the C=iGsion of Circuit to 

C-ov . Cradoc)c, 2G-~ il Pcb. 1012. 
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The growing population thus ne ,~ded more farms, and the Loan 

:Place system enabled farmers to occupy or leave farms at their con-

venience so that lal'ld was uneconanic,,-lly exploited. Ofte!l large 

tracts of virgin land l ay waste · between the farms. There was nothing 

to encourage the ardcnt farmer to cultivate his land more i ntensively. 

C.W. de Kiewiet aptly remarks: "The evolution of the Trekboers was 

the story of a successful, not of an unsuccessful adaptation to South 

African conditions, and their movements were in obedience to a simple 

law of economic life. Capital and labour were scarce, while land was 

cheap and plentiful. 1m extensive use of the land was really efficient, 

as 1ntensi ve farming called for an expendj.ture of capital and effort 

for which the return was quite inadcquate."l 

Furthermo:re, the low and erratic rainfall in the interior like-

wise called for extensive rather than intensive farming, and scarcity 

of natural dams and fountains made const~~t trekking inc~.table. This, 

quite as much as the slo'l1 rhythm of expansion among Trekboers,help to 

explain the anomalous pos ition that once eastward expansion was arrested 

there were constant complaints about land shortage while, in fact, the 

white population v~s sparsely distributed over a vast area. 

Need for more land eventually then forced the Trekboer along a 

route that, r ather irOnically, had already been opened up by Van Pletten-

berg as early as 1778. The Governor, after having had proclaimed the 

Fish River boundary, proceeded bet~een the Sneeuberg and the Seekcei 

River to a point at Toverberg near the modern Colesberg, where he planted 

a beacon. This beacon was related to the Fi sh River line and marked 

the north-eastern boundary. No attempt Vias made to fix a northern 

lC . \'I. de KicVliet \ A History of South Africa ,_ 
Econoni~ (London, 1949), p. 13. 

Soel.al and 

. ) 
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boundary and settlement north of the beacon was not prohibited. 

This is understandable as, at the tl.me of Van Plettenberg's journey, 

the whole area between the beacon ar:d Gordon's Fontein was still 

unoccupied and twen"ty years later not even the latitude on which the 

1 beacon was planted, had been reached. 

From the beginning of the 19th century expansion towards the 

Seekoei River began to accelerate. One reason for this was the non-

availability of land on the eastern frontier. Secondly, the Bushmen 

danger had to a large extent been overcome. Since the first British 

Occupation in 1795 the policy of extermination had been replaced by 

a policy of conciliation. It was vdth a view to protecting the Bushmen 

2 that General Macartney proclaimed the northern bO\.lndary in 1798. 

This boundary stretched from Van Plettenberg' s Beacon across the Seekoei 

River to the Great Tafelberg and thence along the Nieuweveldsberge, 

the Riet and Fish Rivers, Spioenkop, Kubiskow, across the I,angeberg, 

the northern corner of Knmiesberg and thence to the Buffalo River Pot 

the sea. 3 

The farmers themselves realized the futiJity of their policy of 

exterm:l.nation and in many cases genuine attempts were made by them to 

befriend the Bushmen. In some parts of Graaff-Reinet district, which 

at that time included the modern Colcsberg district, Bushmen were 

sometimes saved fran starv'ation by the farmers who organized hunting 

INoordwaartse BeweginPj, p. 99. 

2Earl J,;acartney, Governor of the Cape Colony, 5th May 1797 -
20th Nov. 1793 . 

31) . ') 7t: T ... · L1' . 25,·. , lOn, ~,av1.vc: Inhabitant:1, no, 25 in no. 8, l"'-rc~ 
r elnti \;C-:ro~ mca::;ure t aken for f':Lxln~ the _9c.wlclnrics ~f the Colon:! 
of i,l1c Cap;1 oJ' Gr.)Ol) IIc( ,:~ U~l the (;::..t:J tern an'i nr.;rthel'll f:;'-(ln L"iJ~r. 

: , 
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expeditions to shoot game for the Bu:3hmen. Colonel Collins, during 

his tour of' 1809, mentions the case of Commandant Van del' Vla:Lt who, 

during a period of three months, sup:Dlied. the Bushmen with 142 head 

1 
of' cattle, and, in his report to Governor Caledon, he remarked: 

"It was very satisfactory for me to observe the anxiety evinced by 

the farmers of the North-Eastern districts to preserve peace with that 

people [the Bushmen] rather by conciliation than terror. ,,2 

In the Tarka district P~dries Stockenstram, Snr., Landdrost of 

Graaff-Reinet, during a journey in 1808, negotiated with the Bushmen 

and offered them gifts of dagga and tobacco. Convinced that the 

provisional Field Cornet, who had been appointed to carry out his 

policy, would be able to preserve peace, he repeated his offer of 

remission of recognition fees to the farmers, and from . 1809 onv~rds , 

the Tarka area was gradually re-occuPied. 3 

However, migration towards the Seekoei River took plaCe far more 

rapidly than towards the Tarka area. Profe ssor P. van del' Merwe in 

his authori tati ve work on Trekboer migration, suggests that the Ellshmen 

along the Seekoei River, Vlhere they could catch fish and the necess ity 

to steal was not so urgent, were of a more peaceful nature than those 

of the Tarka. It is argued too, he says, that the Bush~en of the 

plains were less isolated from contact with the Europeans, and b~ing 

remote from the mountain ranges which \'Iere a safe point of retreat cl::;e

where, more ready to establish a modus vivendi. 4 

I!'t.C.C . VII-> p. 23, Journal of a Tour by Richard Collins. 

2 
. Ibl.d. 

4 Ibid ., p. 85. 

il 
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In 1803 Governor Janssens found the most nurthward Tre],boers 

about half a day's journey from the beacon. l :By 1808 the population 

on both banks of the Seekoei River had increased to such an extent 

that it was recommended. that a Field Cornet should be placed there. 

The next year Colonel Collins could report that "this part of the 

country, although the most distant from the capital, is in a more 

imprOving state than any I have visited. The tracts stated in Mr 

Barrows chart to have been deserted on account of the Bosjesman and 

Hottentots are now entirely filled up and the country is inhabited 

as far as its limits. ,,2 

In an old country, well settled and closely administered, the 

term boundary carries with it the idea of clear definition, understood 

by those on bot' . sides of it. In the Cape, at this time, maps were 

unreliable, and survey, even when completed, Vias rudimentary. Bound-

aries were not even beaconed off, and stretched by imaginary lines from 

one land mark to another. Moreover, instructions issued in English 

meant little to the Boers, to the Xhosa, or to the Bushmen. Hence 

people in the far interior took little cognisance of boundary lines 

which bore little relation to the bus iness of daily living. Equally, 

those who devised the boundary lines rarely had close acqu",intaIlCe 

wi tll the conditions for which they were legislating. This is tru.e 

whether one considers, for instance, Macartney's bOtmdary3 or the 

extenoion of his boundary from the Riet River to the Sak River, by the 

lIbid., p. 30. 

? 
B.:...~0~ VIJ_, p. 114, Journal of a tour by Richo.rd Collins. 

3See map 2. 
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Batavian Government in 1805,1 As in the case of much else, the yDlmg 

Andries Stockenstrom
2

understood both the factor and the implications. 

In 1815 he wrote to Colonel fJai rd3 : "In short it is impossible to 

determine what the proclamation calls the boundary. The Pletten-

berg's or Edele Heer 's Eaken is the only definite point to be found, 

but hills or ridges, which we are fully referred to, and are marked in 

the inaccurate but only map we have of that part, are far beyond it, 

and some more inward, quite out of direction. ,,4 Stockenstram 

realized that dispersal had been going on too long and too far to be 

reversed, and he recommended as the only practical solution the proc-

larnution of "a conspicuous line of boundary over which no colonist 

should be allowed to trespass except by special permiSSion.,,5 Vii th 

the assistance of an engineer, Lieutenant Bonany, StockenstrQ~ laid 

dO\,ffi a neVi line in 1822 whereby the botmdaries of the Colony were ex-

tended to the Stormberg Sprui t in the east and the Orange Ri'Ter in 

the north. 
6 The factor of uncertainty had now been removed. The 

other necessary factor, namely control and effective regulation, Vias 

missing: so too was any diversification of the economy. 

The new boundary had been proclaimed at a time when it became 

increasingly difficult to find available land within the Colony. 

INoorcJwaar~sc BeVlcgins, p. 102. 

2At the age of 22 Andr ies Stockcnstr\)ffi was appointed as Lanudrost 
of Graaff-Rcinet--thc sam", posj, tion that Vias previously held by his 
father. 

3Baird , Mo.jor-General Sir David, Acting 
Colony, 10th Jan. 1806 - 17th Jan. 18 07. 

4p}' 2"2 1 8~C - t ' ,. h b't t -!_~1...--_- ,/), 1,a -:!.V(! .in _',1 1 -a n '.s , 
A. StockcnstroOl to Baird., 29th Sept . 1820. 

5Ib , , 
l.n. 

Governor of the Cape 

enolosure in no. 8, 

6!.t!Ld. , Stoekcl1strorn to Brink, Actine Col. Sec. 18th AUG. 1824. 
See mfl!, 2 •. 
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~mage suffered by increasing droughtsl had been intensified by the 

appearance of other menaces such as locusts 8...'1d trekbokke. Even 

Stockenstrmn, though in prin"lple against expansion across the colonial 

boundaries, could not close his eyes to the sorry plight of the 

farmers. "I have visited Voor Sneeuberg, Rhenosterberg, Uitvlucht 

and Sne euberg ," he wrote in 1827 , "and everywhere found the country 

in a most frightful state of locusts which may have been said to form 

almost one swarm over the District, nor is the drought less distressing'. ,,2 

Even a greater me'nace was the per-lodical arrival of herds of Spring-

boks, cOIIrnonly referred to as the "trekbold~e". These buck held on the 

vast plains betvleen the Orange River and the inhabited parts of the 

Colony where there were no hunters to exterminate them. Occasionally, 

perhaps every four or five years, continuous droughts forced them to 

search e'lsewhere for food and water. By the time the herd reached the 

inhabited parts of the Colony, its numbers had gro,m into thousands, 

and wherever they passed their hooves destroyed every blade of grass. 3 

The damage done by trekbokke had been pointed o~t by several 

18th century travellers and one of the most lively descriptions to be 

found is that by VI.C. Harris : "To offer an estimate of their numbers 

would be impossible : pouring down like locusts from tbe endless plains 

of the interior, Vlhence they have been driven by protr8.cted dro~ght, 

INoordviaartsc B?"leging, p. 179. Prof. Van der lderVie is of 
opinion that <lrou;;hts had increased after 1813. He admit" that it is 
very difficult to come to a definite conclusion as, in the absence of 
statistj,cs, h" bases 11-i. s arguments on official reports; these can supply 
only partial information . 

2 
P>9C• 

May 1827. 
Vol. XXXIV , p. 437, Stockenstrom to Sec. of Gov., 14th ! I 

! 
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lions have been stalking in the middle of their compressed phalanx, 

and flocks of sheep had not unfrequently been carried awa", with the 

torrents. ,,1 

Even be fore the 3tockenstrom revision of the boundaries in 1822, 

seasonal migration across the Orange Rt ver had already begun . In 

good seasons , yaung farmers and others who could not ".fford to t ake up 

l and ill the Colol1Y, had perioMcally crossed the Orange fo):, grazing, 

huntirlg and the wood tha t abounded in the Caledon Valley. 2 Jlrou::;ht 

increased the scale of seasonal grazing across the river, for l and , 

adequate in good seasons , could no'~ carry the s tock in times of drought . 

Almost j.nevi tably seasonal grazirJg gave place to partial settl ement. 

Accordine to Geo:::,ge Kolbe, a missionar;r at Phillipolis, about 

1120 :ca rmers had trekk::od across the OranGe in 1834 . .I'.lthm-'c;h eN';), is 

of opinion that this number i s e:w[;gerated ,3 there is abun dant e· ... ii'.Gnct: 

th.?.t nD_Gra tiOD to th2 Trans-Ora..."1{;c increas ed on a large s cale a :ft e !" 

:' .: ',:) . Dr John I'hl, :"Ii:J., Superintendent of the London !.!issionlOll'Y 

Society, ';tho r;as ,rlolf:!itly opposed to European eX!la.."1Sim1 that coul d 

lead to "trespc.ss on Bt~;)hmen or native lands, wrote tn 1830 : "It is 

almost impo~sible to calculate the exact number bc:cau.se at all tile 

several for us they nre continually pasein.:; their wagons. lij'ca.rl~;l a.ll 

the Colonists in the dj.vi s ions of the fi'Oldcornets ncar the ri· .. er 113,1 

mi[;ra tc;c1, F..nd [) cme who reside even wi thin v.n hou.I's ride of Graaff ··Rein.:t .. ~ ... 

The f ar .. JoX'r; generally proc ""cd \,,o:i,th 3, 5 , 10 or eyen D,ore w~gons , to 

0. g r eat dintD.nec up the Ca l edon , Orf:mge a :·:'ld. f,~odder Rivers, and c Olli;inll.':~ 

------~--,------.---

1 \., C Jr~~'''''' ''' '-i ~ r:' r~'l"" I'll' ] rl ('·" '",'" ol., . of' c-,....ll·\ -··· 'r, ...... r- A-f'l'l' C " (L()ll dO~, If'~'-;g ), fJ .. ... ,. _ ... ... . '.'_ .. .... U"\" ".J .... u~ " , ...• _ .. _~ __ . . , _ 1, ~ ~'- ..... _ - --_ ..... _---,- ~-. --.--.- .. - - .. -..... --.~-- .•. _-_._--------.--
p. 33, y' i10·~(;c:.. :Lf.. i.~_~s:;0.!~· :E1.' L!.~~ • .r\: ·:; l1~!~!.:'.:! ;. , p. ~~OJ. . 

rp. 23:;;',237. 

" 
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at different ravines, interspersed throughout the country, :for m".rJY 

hundreds of miles. Each farmer brings nearly his whole sto~k of 

cattle Vii th him, including often herds of one or two friends, who 

have remained at home." Dr Phillip I S report makes . it clear that the 

Trans-Orange held other advantages too: "They [the farmers] have the 

additional advantage of procuring large quantities of game, ••• shoot-

ing the wild animals wherever they find them ••• • A f8.l.",er and his son 

••• shot 18 hippopotamus; sold from their skins a load of samboks, ••. 

the large at 3 rixdollars and the smaller at 4 shillir~s, besides 180 

pounds of bacon ••.• .And a still further advantage to the farmers is 

that they obtain supplies of wood for building fram the banks of the 

Caledon. Seven wagons passed yli thin 3 weeks at one spot : and two 

returned almost ilIilllediately well laden."l 

In contrast to the rapid expansion across the Orange, the Storm-

berg area was rather by-passed. By 1834 there were about 200 families 

living across the Stormberg Spruit, and then only as far as t~e }Q'aai 

R' 2 
1. ver. The whole area across the Vlaschbank Sprui t lay waste . This 

is understandable as the Stonnbcrg area was in many respects an 

unacccmrrnodating piece of land. T~e high plateau was extremely cold, 

and lack of timber and wood aggravated the uncomfortable conditions. 

There was a lack of springs al,d running water, and the geological 

structure of the land v;as such that "enedy by artificial wells was 

hopele:;c . However, there Y/ere factors that encouraged settlement in 

this area. Farmers could still find excellent pasturage across the 

Stormberg Sprui t and. though not less subjected to droughts than the 

2 
UOOrd\','HFtrt'.;o "Dev/l,-j",,, I) 3"6 .fi. ~~., • :>. 
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f "armers wi thin the colonial boundaries , the positi on here Vias at 

least not yet aggravated by over- stocldng. But t.l1e greatest attr<;ction 

of tID.s area was to b e found in the fact tha t the first Trelcboers 

encountered no hostile tribes • . In fact, the area was r egarded as 

cCIDlpletely uninha bited when the first seas onal migrations started 

round about 1815. In 1809, Collins made an extensive tour of the 

country as far as the Kraai River, 1 and from his report it bec omes 

clear that they encountered no native tribes.
2 

This was confirmed 

by W. Mackay, Landdrost of Somerset East , who in August 1827 after 

investigation during the Fetcani disturbances emphasised : "It may be 

necessary here to observe that the Stormberg were never knoym to be 

inhabi ted, unless by a feV! lcraals of wild Bushmen, and occasior,ally 

by the Tamboolde people in the summer months, previously to their 

suffering freon t he attacks of other tribes." The Stormberg, accord-

ing to Kackay, was included in Temboolde country, but the y did not 

'" live there on aCCCTunt of the col d and l ack of fireVlood .~ 

However, the accounts of travellers , vlhether as private ventux"es 

or on official business can describe only the areas along the r oute 

actually traversed . Ar eas are described as " empty" 6r "eeserted" v;hen 

there is high probability that the inhabi tnnts Vlere hieing or eV0n 

watchillC. This is certainly true of the Stormberg, which was one of 

the laBt strongholds of the Btlsl.un.en . At the time of Collins ) ' j cm-ney 

lCollino named this river G-rey's River , but it was s oon 
oor r upted by Dutch "peal<ing fa",::er!J into Kraai River . 

3.!l:.£:..C . XXII, p. 46 4. W. !.lcYcay to Sec. of Gov., 8th Auf,. 1827. 
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the st:cuggle between Bushmen and Trckboer for land in the Colony 

had already forced Bus~~en refugees into retreat, and the inaccessible 

Stormberg area afforded ideal protection. By 1824, the la-:ge terri-

- tory comprising the Stormberg, Wi tteberg and Holsprui t Mountains were 

occupied by a considerable number of Bushmen under their chief 

Mandoor.l ·Being less tractable than the Bushmen· ·of the plains, the 

Stormberg Bushmen could easier evade pursuit; consequently the 

commandos that were sent out from time to time effected very little, 

and conflicts between the Stormberg farmers and the Bushmen continued 

=til 1860. 2 

It is e~tremely difficult to reconstruct the history of the 

settlers in the Stormberg area before 1830; the main source of in

formation being the minutes of the Albert Land COIIl!lliSSion,3 which, 

due to the transitory nature of early settlement reflects only a part 

of the l and dealings, and conclus i ons, dral'm from such dealings, are 

often contradicted by fragments of informat ion that are obtained from 

official reports. According to t he minutes of the CoIIl!Ilission only 

25 farms had been permanently occupied by 1832, but in fact, by that 

year, there Vlere already 162 families living east of the Stormberg 

Sprui t. 4 This apparent conflict of evidence can be explained by the 

fact tha t many of the Trekboer", like their fathers and grandfathers 

IG.T.J., 1st July 1848. 

2Infra, Appendix 7. 

3This ccrmnifJsion Vias appointed in 1848 by Sir Harry Smith to 
inveotj_cate land cle.ins in the thcn ncwly proclaimed A). bert 
District. InfrD., chapter 4 . 

4Coloncl Henry Somerc;et found in l()26 that the area across 
the StormberG was thickly populated . Sup~, p.18 • 

. ~-- . .. . - .. - .. .. -. - "". --- ~. _ .. "-~. - ~ ' -_.'., . 
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before them, led a semi-nomadic lif·:;, moving !ram fountain to 

fountain by ox-wason, wi thout any desire to build a house o:c improve 

t he land on which they were living. They did not clail!l ownership to 

any particular site , and we thus have no records of these farms, or 

the farmers. 

In examining the minutes of the said Commission one comes to 

the conclusion that permanent settlement only started in 1822.1 

Up to 1835, probably becau se preference was given to the Trans Orange, 

settlement took place rather s l owly, but after 1835 there was a marked 

inf l ux of farmers . 

The trek across the Stormberg Sprui t was mainly a spontaneous 

movement, but there is evidence that organi zed parties left the Viestern 

Province r ound about 1828. The motives behind this trekking Vias pttrely 

econaaic. 

From 1826 onwards the wine farmers in the Western Province went 

t hrough a peri od of trial. Al though there were constant c omplaints 

of the b~d quality of Cape wine , this product, prior to 1825, found 

a rcady marke t in Great Britain, so much so that vrhcn the Cape wines 

r eached the height of their popularity, they stood third on the 

English list of desirable wines. Vfuile their pOPQlerity l asted, the 

farmer in the Western Province f l ottrished . After 1825, howeyer , a 

steady decline in the wine trade se t in, and the position was aggravated 

when in the same year Great Britain reduced the duties on the i mportation 

of non-colonicl wines. Without preference the Cape produe:t could not 

~ compete I'.'i th the French , r.Lnes in the open market . The depression 

lSee Appendix 2. 

2n,.wil TJcvcrton , Govc!.~n~lc:nt !'\in0nc~ o.r..d Political D8V"eJ.of'!"!lCnt in 
the Cf! ·;·~~_(306- 18)t:. (Are:""Fdvc'sYc:T"Book for -South l~ :{'ricun lii:..;t ory, 
1961)~" p. )O,~--

:t--
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that followed on the collapse of the wine market was aggravated by 

a decision of the British Goverrunent in 1825 to introduce sterling 

coins in its colonial possessions. This meant a devaluation of the 

rixdollar. In 1806 it had been generally accepted that the l'ate of 

exchange was 1 Rd = 4s. sterling. In 1825 the market rate of one 

1 rixdollar was no more than Is.6d. In the already impoverished state 

in which many wine farmers found themselves, the effects of the 

devaluation of their money was catastrophic. There wa.s only one way 

out--to settle in the far interior where land was still cheap and 

plentiful. 

When these farmers arrived in the north-east Cape they were so 

poor that they undertook to take charge of the cattle and sheep of 

the Stormberg farmers for a half or third of the increase. On the 

fertile highlands they soon grew rich, and many of them played a lead-

2 iug part in the c~nmunity. 

At first the Government, ·while prohibiting settlement across 

the Orange River, seemed to have connived at settlements across the 

Stormberg Spruit. True,in 1834 a proclamation y~s issued by Sir 

Benjamin D'Urban, ordering all Trekboers across the boundaries an pain 

of severe punisllment to return to the Colony. Steps Vlere ta.\;:E'n to 

make this lmorm ecross the Orange ill ver and most of the farmers ei thor 

returned or Iilflde an attempt to settle nearer to the boundary.3 There 

is no evidence that any stops were taken to enforc~ the proclamation 

across the Stormberg Sprui t, neither did any of these farmers rettu'n 

lIbid., p. 340. 

,., 
~Sec Appendix 3. 

3JToO'·d\'· ......... ..... t~e Il .. ~ - , .. ~, ..... "-"'~=~c:::.\:;.·:('>"' .... (3!E1.' p. 298 • 
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to the Colony. , Probably the Governor's stro!1g action was not so 

much directed agains t settler:ent in the Trans-Orange as against ·!.he 

possibili t:r that Trekboers crJUld take their slaves with them intc 

the interior. There was no evidence of this happening across the · 

Stormberg Spruit. 

For roughly a decade the Stormberg farmers, like their neigh-

bours in the Tarka, had amicable relationships with the Tambookie in 

spite of an occasional cattle lifting. The first disruption took 

place within Ta~bookie structure. When the petty chief, Galela, died 

in 1829 BoV/ana's people were suspected of having poisoned him. 1 The 

Galelas in revenge murdered Bowana cruelly. 

Bowana y;as succeeded by his son, !.1apassa , who, unlike his 

. father, \'las despised by the r;hi te officials Vii th I'Ih(JlJl he came into 

contac t. Branded by Lieutent-Governor Andries Stockenstrom. as "an 

apathetic barbarian,,2 and as an "ignorant ill-dispersed , grasping 

savage" by Colonel Henry Somerset,3 he was nevertheless a shrewd 1.eader 

whose inf luence over the Tambookie3 in later years often surpassed that 

of the paramount chief, Lmtirara. 4 

The murder of his father gave Mapassa the opportunity to attack 

the Galela Tamboolci.e, and 00 to settle the long standing feud be tween 

the two tribes. As he feared that he Vias not strong enough, he obtained 

assistance from the Xhosa. chiefs, Jalousn and Boo~co, a..id Galel a ts 

1 Betr;cen theso tv'o olD.efs there had been a long-standing feud. 
Supra, p. 23. 

2 Stoele. Auto., p. 72. 

3CoJ..I'C.:!:~, p. 277, S()J;Jcrsot to Campbell, ?6th nay 1834·. 
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:?eopl" were driven into the Colony. 

Furthermore, IJapassa rod sent messages to Hintsa and. all tCle 

Kaffir cr.j.efs to ask assistnnce in avenging his father's death. 

Mapassa claimed that Bowana .. <as the head of the tribe of Tamboold.es 

from vlhich the lre"u t lcaffir chiefs obtained their wives, Vlach 

enti t led their children to inherit "royal blood". He had thus TIl'3.de 

it appear that his cause, in scme manner, was the cause of a].l the 

1 chiefs, and when Colonel Henry Somerset investigated the ma tter in 

January 1831 he f01.md that th", chiefs i .n general supported rJapassa in 

his determination to destroy the Galela ' Tanbookie completely. He was 

of opinion that either Field Cornet Pretorius or he hiI:.self would have 

to take steps as "there seems to be considerable excite:nent throughout 

the whole kaffir territory ••• and from what I have a sc0r tained it is 

a ' · -os+ ,,2 not a point nhi ch Vii11 be allowed to rennin "~.~ v. Apparontly 

Somers e t o(:cided to settle matters hi:rrBi?lf , but he could do no r:: ore 

than to restore a nominal peace , and it seems as if, 2.t t;his st;8,2;e, 

he wanted to avoid armed c onflict. 

The actions of lJapassa rod created chaotic cond:i. ti ons on the 

Black Kei frontier. The petty chiefs, Grobie , Guata and Quesh," who 

had fled into the Colony during the Fetcani disturl;mlCCs, 3 nO':1 tode 

advantaee of the prevailing uncertainty. Ever since these Ch.i.8:fS had 

fj.rst settled ei thor wi thin the Colony or on the Black Kei hocm<:lc,ry, 

thc Government had thought it dcoirable to remove them baek to the 

P..ashoc River. While there viOre no scriou;; cOwplaints about their 

;; 

Col" Lottcr8 18CG- 1834, p. 205 , 
17th Jan. 1831. 

su:~, p .. 7; 18-~20 . 
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behayi our, no definite steps ware taken to do this, but ac a r e,-jlil t 

of the disruptions after 1 [130 co:nplaints from the farmers were 

bec cming so frequent that iJomerset gave this matter urgent thDuGht . 

The chiefs , however, :::-efus ed a..'"ld presented l{c:qn:1ssa f s hootile feel·w 

ings "'-5 an obs tacle to their returni.ng to the The:obu -, erri tory on 

the Bashee P.ivcr. l Grobie even threatened to take up arms should 

attempt s be made by the GOVErnment to driyo him fr ::::n the colonial 

. . 2 
terri.tor y where he had settle d after 1828. 

From this p oint in its history, the ,ulr..erabj_li ty of the Storm-· 

berg Fl.~ca in conscqueY.l.C 8 of its geographic21 position becomes clea.r .. 

l!'or while inter-tribal disturbences amongst the T= bDokie cauGed 

chaoG in t he Tarka area south of the Stormberg , trouhle was feJ"'I!lenti~11~ 

nort.h of the Oranee Riyer . Al!l O!:gst the vari ous tl~:!'bc :;:, livi:;C beyond 

this ri vcr , there were at the beginning of the 1 9th c erJ tury two 

particularly troubl esome groups; "che Koranas and the Griquas ; 3 bot;h 

of whom had mig:re.t ed from the 7lestern Previ:uc e ',':here t hey had be come 

pa"(' t J.y westel'ni zed nnd were tr~us acquaint ed with t he u s e of thp. hoI'S'::: 

aDd the musket in time of war . After th eir settler.ent acro:::: s tha 

Orange , round about 1800, they v;ere assisted by the ·misslonary s oci-

eties, but the l awless elements in both. tri1e s ignor~!d the misGi ol12.ri eB 

and prefer red a n o.:-1D.;1ic , maraua.jng life . At ' firs t t heir at t ack .. ;~i .;ro 

dircct€:d at the ncchu"na and othe~ bor dering tri bes , but since J.E;30, 

l p -, 507 10" 5 ~ __ '_.J ..L. . .= . ..c.?2 __ ' 
Dutton , 9th .. Tunc 10)6 . 

? 

enclo~ u!'e 4 in r.o. 23, H. So'ncrsct to li . H. 

-Ibid ., SO",0r se t to Dahon, 9tl'. May 1834 . 

3}?o:r t.h8 ·:: :i.~ .: t (r:·y 
Pc o;;]·.(! of SO~tti! l"~f::: 'icn -_ ...... . . . _----- _ .. _ -._-- -
n'h'" t 'l "~' Y' ''1 ( () "1 ~,,-, ::i\ ... .. 'Il 
~_~ __ !.'- :_ ~_':..;._':. " i:'''' '- , J , 

of t he Kore.na sec I. fjcha1)cra ~ ~f\hiJ }:-r.c; C:8.!1 

(London, l S'GS ) , PIJ. 44 - /~ ~1; J# ' £:;ge~LtJ:;('h-';; 
1936 ) , 

For t he: hj s"tory of t he Gri qu3 ::::;I2C 

.Q.~}1:.~~]!: 2~L~:~:,~.£. 1602-19;;,{ (tT01~:'"] rujc:_;bu.l'e : 
J . 8. ~ 1;...!'[..i:J ) '!: hc Cr,;"' 0. , ---'--~ 1.9,) '1 ) } Chapter I I .. 
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Bfter having been joined. by Bastard clans, they not only attackec 

1108he8h and Moselelcatze, but they (;ontinaed their marat:dings across 

the O~ange River. In 1833, in consequence of their attacks 700 

Tambookies fled into the Colony, and refused to obey Captain Campbell's 

orders that they should leave. The general feeling among them was 

that as they were pursued by these enemies they might as well be 

killed on the colonial side of the border as in their own territory. 

Campbell had no option bu·c to allow them permission to stay 021 tempo-

1 
r arily. In September 1833 ),lapassa himself \'las forced by Griqua 

2 attacks to look for temporary r efuge wi tbin the Colony. Marauding 

and the ft f 011 owed inovi ta bly • 

At first thieving was ID02'e or less confined to the banks of the 

Black Xei Hi vel' where cattle belonging to far:ners or T,uuoookies grazed 

in commoh. By 1834, however, there were complaints from allover the 

Tarka district. }'ield Cornet P.V{. Coet zer , from thi<:; district, :i.n-· 

formed So~erset that s ince the month of April forty horses had been 

stolen by the Tambookies, and that one patrol after the oth",: had to 

be sent out. Coctzer recommended that a ccm:nar,do should be se:at out 

to attack Mapassa ' s men. 3 

While Somerset appreciated the very dangerous posi tj.on in which 

the Tarl:a farmers found thcmselYes, being exposed to :i.nr·oads fro::! 

Ta.'i1boqkies as v.'ell as from all the other tribes between the E:xtre:::! '~ 

ranee of the Buffalo 110untl?ins right dOVin to the Kl:i.pplaats Ri y.",.: 

leol. I,E!ttm'::; IfJ06-1834 , p. 255, Raport from Vlj.llem Coetzer 
fran Tark<l, 2)rcl Oct. 18jj-:-

2IbiQ.., p. 2)2, Col.. En:;land to Col. Campbell, 13th :> "1'1;. 1833. 

3 ( Ibj.d., p. 275 , I<'ield C0rnct Coetzer to Scr.l ·~roet letter 
ul1(latcd;'-
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he found the whole situation s o complicated that it was about 

impossible to take effective action. "It is to be lamented," he 

j.liforned Colonel Campbelll :.£1 1834, "that the farm.ere themselves can-

not be brought to a sense of necessity of their rell,aining more 

generally on their farms, instep~ of being constantly on the move, 

occupying the opposite cOUlltry, and establishing cattle farms for 

themselves where\rer their fancy leads them. In fact , the whole country 

seems to be occupied by either party \;i thout any inquiry or orde:r- what-

ever. Thus concentrating or assisting one another for the protection 

of property becomes very diff5. cul t, and consequentJ.y g:i ves t he maraud-

ing tribes a strength and predominance, which i'r0!ll the number of 

successful depredations they have ccrnmi tted, and are daily c omni tting, 

2 is evident tha t they J.atcr t ?Jce advantage of. " 

Although tbis letter refers specifically to the Tarka area, it 

must be made clear here that. conditions were similar in the ad.jo:I.n:i.ng 

Stormberg area. As the Stormberg area was beyond the colom.al bOlilld·· 

ary, similar incidents there were not officially reported tmless such 

an incidcnt in some way reacted on the colonial si tua tion. Such was 

the case in May, 1834. Somerset received information from Captain 

" Arrru:trong:> that Grobie, one of the P8tty chiefs who he.d esta blished 

bimsel f between t he Black Rei and Klaas Smits River, bP.d three. tened 

to take up arms sllouJ.d any attempts be made to expel him fro.:! the TClr:Ce. 

1 Campbell, Col. D. , CiTI.l Commissi oner and Iiesident Magistrate 
for Albany. 

2.;;C-'Oo.:;l:c.;.....;lo..r"-'t.o.1;el'S 1806-:l~]t: , Somerset to CampbcE, 26 t h l"ny 1834. 

3Arms t):'one;, Capt. A .. })., Officer ~u. the Cape I,:ounted HifJ.cmeu .. 
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·5istrict. Somerset visited "tlug area in person. When he reache!l the 

si te where Grobie was report-,3d to be, he found that Grobie had 

removed his kraals to a c(m~.ddere.ble distance along the Stormbe:r;:; 

1!ountai!J.s . A messenger was despatched to him, and bonerset followed 

up, but on thG way the messeIl6er v,as told that Grob:te was in pn.r~ui·t 

of same BnsMen who hc.d stolen 300 head of his cattle. Somerset c.ld 

not pursuc hi m further, but left bi.m a rr,essage as to the effect that 

he was to remOY8 )U.s kraals to Donkerhoek on the opposj.te side or the 

1 
boundary.- No evj.dence co'lld be fOlmd that Grobie CCl.'llplicu with 

Sa~ersct' S Vlishes or that 8.llY fur t her stepz were ta..'<:en t o settle the 

ma tter. Howcy"r, this incident bad mp-de j.t abu.ndantly clear tb.'3i; 

whether the Cape Governrnent favoUl'ed the extensic:a of It':"::.. tirJh cont::r'vl 

ove~' the Stol,nberg area or not, it was no lonGer possible to i o ooro 

events :Ln this arca~ 

Vim.le there is no aviden ce t hat t he c:::-isiti in :rumboo~..::ieland 

reacted dtrcc~ly on the tensi.on in the Fish River E:.j.· 0 3., 

evidenc e tha t the crisis there reacted on the St ornlDl)rg area . C.tttJ.c 

it j.B d o~',btfnl whether t1J.e CalX! authorities would evc:r have dislJl3.~'":; (l 

active concer n over the farmera in tr.r.is far-off' corner, h s.d the 

cor.lt~:i . t:t. o:nG there l:lOt been. br 01.:~ght into f ocuz by the c1rr-21B,tic t~_r'n o:;=: 

even.tR Oll "th0 eas tern i"r cntier at th~,; end of l e-34. 

as a "ncu+)··' ·l >" ' .l-.,11 2 ~·'d t e· ~ u"t·"·ce <j·· 0'-·' ·'·11" 1.1 . ... ".J _ 1.1: (".~~ ....'- ..... _ ,. .. _ ... ... 

Sixth Fronti er Wax" in Doc embcJ:' 183/r , a whole Del.'ies of' cAl'8r:i.m ento i J:1."l 

-.-,--~-------------.~-------.-----.----------'''---. '- .... _ _ .. -
l.9.c~;L~~ .. ls:.c:~~~,~cc :.: . ";U~~~.('.:.A.2D.2:t., p o. 273 .. S O::I ~r8 (! t. to Gw;i~pb c:tJ ~ 9 .. !1 

I.I~ ;r 1f(~; I, • 

. , 
~!i:.:::?.!.: ~\s p ~ 14 .. 
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been made in trying to find a 'h'orkable formula which would regulat.e 

interaction on the frontier zone. 

In January 1834J Sir Benjamin D'Urban a=ivcd to face the task 

of establishing the new Legislative Council System, to direct the 

process of slave .e.<r.ancipation, and to try to stabiliz.~ the frontier 

by the conclusion of a series of treaUes with chiefs beyonrl the 

borders of the Colony. If his delay in Cape Town was in these cir-

cumstances unavoidable, this does not alter the conclusion that the 

delay ancJ disappointment at his non-arrival on the eastern i'rontier, 

helps to explain the war of 1834. Of all the many cc:nplex causes of 

that war, the deterI!linant of ac tion was probably the wounding of· an 

ama-Gaih-a chief, taxa, by a mili te.ry c OiJ1JJl8:tld0, and the basis of the 

conflj.ct was the land question. Conflict, though sharp, VIas qui.ckly 

ended, and by April 1835, D'Urban planned the first scheme for a settle-

ment wnich envisaged t he extension of the boundaries as far as the Kei 

Ri ver, and the cxpulsi on of all Xhosa chiefs west of this r iver. On 

10th l,:ay 1835, D'Urban proclaimed that he defeated and disperzed tbe 

aegressi ve Gaika and ~"slambie chiefs j that Hintsa had accepted his 

t erms of peace, and to protect the Colony against "snch unprovoked 

a ggressions which can only be done by r emoving these irreclaimcble 

savages to a safer dis tance" the offendinG tribes "acre "foreyer expelled 

beyond the Kei River , which was herea:fter to be the boundary of the 

Cape Col ony . "I 

The impracHbili 10y of this arrancement was soon proved as the 

chiefs refused to be driven acrOSs -ehe Kei River. In September th" 

Governor modified his system. He nov/ made- trea.ties with the Gcd1G: ..... 1 

----------
lBcll & ],:():'rell, &.J.~~'l..t D\~(""_'::1:!:!"l "l.f~..!·i ti;.,h Cc1:~~~l :?o].icy). 

~8."&,_W.::;Q. (0):::[01:0. , 1928), p. 458 . 
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~e·slambie . !l.."ld Congo chiefs where]):,' the terri tory between the Kei 

and Keiskan:ma Hi.ver, the so--called Pr ovince of Queen Adelaide, was 

to r emain British territory, but the chiefs were allowed to resj.de 

therein as British Gubjects under the laViS of the Colony. 

Inevitably the Stor~berg areaJitself torn by tribal feuds on 

the one hUlld, and cattle raiding on the other, was caught up in sane 

phases of the conflict. 

Ev-cn though officially Mapassa remained neutral in the war, his 

conduct was ncver absolutely above suspicion. In a recent work an 

the Moravian Missionary Society, Dr B. KrUger states that the X.l"lOsa 

cr.iefs ha.d secretly decided tha.t J1a.passa. 1 s Tamboolries ::;hould remain 
. 1 

neutral. This impli<ls some secrct camplid.ty on the part cf 

Mapassa . Most likely his lanDS became hi. ding places fo:;:' cattle stolen 

from the Colony by the warring tribes. The fact 1'eI!lains that his o1i:3-

p03itiO!l tm',ards the Colony and the strangth of his tribe was not l'.Dm711 

vii th certainty, and his people took every oPl'ortl1ni ty to steal cattle 

wherever they could. 2 

Frontier experience had proved tbat cattle-lifUr.g led to r aids and 

eounter-raJ.ds that in the end culminated ir. armed conflict. Experi--

ence likevd.s8 had shown that where whites and blacks Ij:ved in cloGG 

proximity, cattle-thievlng as well as trlbal and inter-t:!'i1>al clashes 

sooner or l a ter called for official interference. Thu8, vThen lJapns~a 

in l1.arch 1834 cOI!lplainGd about aggl-es siv8 acts by the T.l>lambic chiefs 

against his tribe, 3 it was already cleor that the T31nbookie frontier 
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(~ou1d not be seen as separate fram the complex ea.stE':ru i'rollti"er 

,ii "\;1lation. As the year went on, .!apassa ' s complaints increased, and 

after the war he open.ly sta';ed that without Rri tish protecti,on hE' 

was a dead man. l 
~o D'Urban the inclusion of Me_p3Bsa ' s t erri tory 

must thus have seemed to be practical politics. 

In October 1835 Colonel Somerset mei; Mapassa at Shiloh, and, 

ini'ormcd him that "the Governor Vias willing to receive him and his 

tribe under Rri tish protection provided that he abstained frem 

depredations on 'ehe colonists ••• that they obey ord ers of the Govern

or ... t ha t they abstai,n from c onnections against us [the colony] ,Ii t11 

the kaf'fi,r tribes • •• or from listening to all proposals of war, 

pl\mder or depredations upon the Colony .• •• " It was further put to 

Mapas sa that · should he not ac.here to the agre"me::1t be woula be driven 

Over the Kei. Mapassa r epli8d tha t "he Vi<'S lmder the Government, and 

that it was h:is wish to live peacefully under the Governmen t and tha t 

wi thout Rri t ish protection he wou.ld be a dead mal1. ,,2 

Mapaasa must have thougbt every man ' '" hand .~as against him. 

There were still echoes of the feud wi -th the GGlcla Thembu. ; there 

\"ra ::; the ambivalence o:f his attitude to\YBrds the VlB:r of December t 183"r j 

there W3.S likewise the war of the Griqua rai.ds ; though hed he r ealised 

i ~", the colonial treaty vii th Waterooer would checl: '.his . He Vias simply 

not p.qual to the s i tuatio:1, a..."'ld this 'r7as 'f/hut he i ;,plied wbel~ h2 s aid 

th!l.t , without Eri tish prot(;c t ion , he was a dead man. The Yiords were 

gl.\'Gl1 a co;npletcly different interpretation by R~verend Ha.'ls He.llb·3ck 

-------------
1 POP. 2 ~ 2 . lS'') ';1 , Euclus ur& 4 in no. 3, Govc:rlllJwnt Notice, 

8t h Dec. 1835 . 
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referred. to a letter by Mr Bcnatz, one of the signatories o·r the 

treaty between Somerset and Mapass8. In his letter Bcnatz, according 

to Hallbeck, declared that Somerset arri\'ed at Shiloh with 300 to 

400 armed men and advised Mapassa that it was in his interest to 

become an ally of the Colony or else he would be removed beyond the 

Whi te Kef. Mapassa, according to Bonah, then said that he could not 

choose but to enter into the treaty "because he was a dead man". 

When Hallbeck Vias asked how he would interpret Mapassa' swords, he 

replj.ed: "I do not know, except that he was too weak to resist, cou-

sidering the force that was before him." Asked where the letter of 

Bonatz Vias, Hallbeck answered: "In Africa". l It is true that Somerset 

took with him all his disposable Burgher forces so as to make a power-

ful appearance" but there is no reason to accept Hallbeck ' s inter

protection of Mapassa's words. Mapassa r egarded Somerset's display of 

force as a safegv.ard. For although !>lapassa was an important . chl.e! 

of the T.ambookies he did not possess the strength or the personaLi. ty 

to hold his ovm against stronger chiefs. 

After having settled matters on the Tambookie frontier, D'Urban 

next V/anted to stabilize mattex·s on the northern boundary . He was of 

the opinion thp.t this could bes t be done by extenciil15 the frontier as 

far as the Orange River, which would form a dj.stinct frontiEr border 

li11e. Support fo:.' his plans came from across the Storillb~,rg Sprui t 

vihere the expatriated farmers, in view of the increased depredations 

ever since the trouble on the Black Kci started, had realized the 

vulncrabiJ.ity of their position. Although they regularly Md military 

service alone the Kla as Smits Ri vel' and paid their taxes ,2 they VlC2'f) 

----------------------------------
I S"lcct Ccr.urritte'3 _on '::.horigin88, 18%, pp. 337-338,Q. 3044-3059. 

2c •O• 27~6 ,r, Z:i.ervocd to Capt. Campbell, 26th June 1835. -_._-_._-} 
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living on extra-colonial terri tory VIi t h no claim to Gover=ent pro.-

tectiuu. in t.he event of: war~ They n.ow availed themselves of every 

opportunity to have t heir case l aid before the Governor. 

The case of these farmers was adequately laid before the 

Governor in June 1835 by J .F. Ziervogel, the Assistant-Civ.il Con:missioner 

of Somerset. In a detailed report to the Governor he pointed out 

that the position was such that disputes could at any time ari':;8 

. between the farmers and the Kaffirs and the results Ior the Colo~ 

would be disastrous. There were thus two possible alternatives : 

either they could be ccsnpelled to return to the Colony, or the bounda

ries of tJle Colony could be extended to the Orange and Kraai Ri-rer. 

Th(l firs t possibility, according to Ziel'vogel, could r.ot te adop-l;ed 

w:t tho~t considerable disadvantages to the emigrant far'mers e.s welJ_ as 

to t he colonial landowners. When the farmers had first moved aoross 

t.he StoImberg S1'rui t, they bad few cattle , but the numbers by 1835 

ha.d increased consideI'ably, ~.nd the little land they previ.m:sly ha·i in the 

Colony waG now fully stocked by others, consequentl;)' they ,;Quld have 

nowhere to go. Thus in Ziervogel's opinion the only sensible thing 

to do v·as to extend the boundary to the }I.::caai Rive:.', a strong strea;:n 

of fino water tha t would be a clear bOWldary line. l 

The 8.lmexat ion of Quean Adelaide had raised the hope that the 

GoY"crnor Vlould extend his polj.cy of annexation as far as the Orange 

lo.vc;~ , but in the C01JXse of 1835 the farmers were disheartened by 

r u;nours th£.t thls was not going to happ"n. In their distress they 

found sudden support from the Reverend John Ayliff, a WeS leyan 

mif1sionary , "ho waf; h eld in high esteem by the Dutch farmers--amang 

other r·ce.son!'l for th" very eood co 'llaUll. he had of their lal"-e;WlGf,. In 

----_._-------------
lIbid. 
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!;l letter WI'i t t en to the G'l'ata::nsto;'1n J o1.,ll"l1al ------ -' in April 1844, when the 

Stormberg issu.e was being revived as a means of attacking the 

Stockenstrom pattern by p!'a:.sing the defunct D'Urban scheme, Ayliff 

gave a detailed account of his involvement in the Stormberg issue. 

He wrote: "Some time at the beginn:ing of 1835 during the Kaffir Viar, 

business called me into the hlterior of the Colony, and a short 

distance beyond its bour,dary. In the course of my journey, while in 

the neighbourbood of the Witte Berge and the Kye Rivers (sic) I met 

wi th many young families who told me in a tone of great SOrrow that 

they had been informed that the Gov('rnmen"c bad res olved that the tr8'Jt 

of country in their occupation could not be included wi thin the limits 

of the Colony , and that no more taxes were to be received frc~ them, 

~'hey assured me that they would very willingly purchase the places on 

\-,hich they resided--alJ. they required was to be considered as part of 

the Colony. They begged rue to l ay their case before the gov" rnoy', II'ho 

was at that time in GrahamstQ1.1:n, and several wrote peti tio.ns or letters 

on the subject to him of which I Vias bearer. On leaving the;,' r Equested 

me as to ascertain if f arms Viere to be purcha:;ed in the Colo,,-:!, a.",rJ. 

acc ordingly on my vlay I made every inquiry without success, aB pl.r ... c:es 

,lerB not then (I speak positively) to be he.d at any p:r-ice. On my 

e.rrj.vaJ. at Grah8lllStown 1 v;c.i t.:.d upon Capt. (now Sir) J .E. Alexalli!0r 

and who havill...~ heard my s tat :)ment asked me if I had any obj ectj.oD.n t o 

represent the whole to Sir Benja"tlin D'Urban •• • • 

Accordingly the next day I was admitted to an interview rO.t:! 

Sir Ber,jamin. ,,1 Ayliff then very e1CY-luently la:td the ce.s ~. 02 the 

IG .. T.J., 25th AP1'j. J.? 184ft, 1ett;~r by JJ()ver of JU3tj. (: (: . In a 
m3mOra.li([um{Q Southey in 18(6, J ~c .. Ch::;,oe accribed these 11.~"v loC.r.S to 
Rev .. J 'Ol p l A;yl:':"ff . f:>ec ~~L. 969, 1848, E:r.tclo!)u.rc 12 in no. 20_ 
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farmers before the Governor, -,'ho re';narked thet he would have uilder-

taken the journey to the north-east, but that public duti€3 precluded 

it. ' Ayliff th~n sUGgested that Colonel Somerset should h , sent on 

such a mission. 

D'Urban readily accepted the advice, and Somerset was sent an 

behalf of the Go'rernor. The def'ini te date of this second visit couli), 

x::.ot be established, but presumably it was in June 1835, after 

Ziervogel's report had reached the Governor. In the name of the 

Governor, Somerset assured the fa..rmers that t.l:ley would not be removed 

from their farms and he encouraged them to illlprove theil:- farms. 1 

Trueine into account the fact that D'Urban had no officia l sanct,ion 

for hi.s annexation scheme, this action was pres1.llllptuous, if not irres-

ponsi ble. Moreover, it seems as if he had not only given an oral 

assurance, but that he in fact i:;sued "ti tles". In evidence before 

the Albert Jxuld C c"~ission>F. Ullman, for instance, cla imed th3t he 

like many others had received a ti t le form from Somerset for the f a.rm 

lO.ipplaatfontcin, y!hile G. Kruger stated that he received a I::!:lotc" in 

2 1835 frc:n Somerset. 

D'U:r.ba.'1.' s plan :for a bold strategy of annexa tion would have 

dep<mdcd for its efficiency on two factors : firs t , a sustained and 

equitable policy of' imperial Tllle with mo:ce nmpbasis on civiJ than 

military rule. The second factor is loeically a pre- condition of the 

first, namely the vrlllingl1f)ss of' the British Government to ucaerta1{e 

a consistent pol icy of' rec ons truction. But Sir Benjrunin' s eztra-

ordinary despatch, dated the 17th S"ptemk" 1335 , roached Glenele o'1ly 

--- -----------.--.--~---.-~.----

1 
G.,~~., 25th April 18,; 4,. 
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in Jar.uary 1836. By that tim', Glenelg [l..ad already despatched hi3 

reply to D'Urb311's May policy.l This despatch, while not demand:lng 

categorically a retrGat to the tGrri torial status quo, me,'.c three 

things very clear : in the :f:l.rst place, official attention. was can-

fined to the tradi ti anal "c oas taJ" f'rontier, the lands b"tween the 

Fish, Keiskamma and Kei River. Nothing was said about the Storo.nberg 

area. Secondly, an explanation of the origin of t h e war was ascribed 

mainly to the blunders of authori tj.es in the Colonial Offices of 

Lon.don and Cape Town, and, finally, Glenelg's dismay at the tone of 

DIUrban1s despatch mounted to the level of a reproof. 

Meanwhile on the 14th October, 1835 , D'Urb3.U had declared the 

north-eastern boundary of the Colony to be a line from the sottrce o~ the 

Kei River in the Stor.nberg to the sou·cce of the Kraai lliver on t he 

northern s ide of the san~e range, thence along the left bank of the 

Kraai to the Orar.ge Riyel' a."ld fram this rh'er to the junction of .the 

2 Stormberg SP1~t. 

The crisis j.n the Colony co).ncided with a period in Britain when 

economists and humanitarians &.like were ini'luencing the Br:, tish 007-

ernment against expansion of British rule. Faced by an c'obine trea8u:cy, 

the British Government did not Dee its way open in 1834, to 6lmex the 

harbour of Natal yti th j_ ts obv-lous strategic and c<Al"""'1IIlercial possi-

bili tics be cam;e it wOllld be too costly to sus tc.:ln the hUlldr-eel. men t ha t 

wrruld bo needed for the protection of the hnr'ocur. 3 D'Urban 's 

IGlcncls's dispatch Vias sent off in Dec. 18:15. Its receipt 
V1al3 formally acimcr.lcdsed on 23rd 1Ia.rch 1836. See Jeacrui1lc.n, p. l,)t, . 

2 Pol'. 279, ~835, Enclosure 10 in no. 9. See lCUP 3. 
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annexaticn of a vast, under-oeveloped and economically ]:'001' area 

wi th an extended frontier to be protect~d, offered nothine; to warrant 

a deviati on frOlll the declared poLicy. 

But if the economists frowned on the annexatiollil, the hUIDfo'.!lita.· 

:ria.ns were equally alarmed by the nnnours that were filtering thrcugh 

du..T"ing the months that the Colonial Office was waiti ng fer Il'Urcan's 

report on the exact nature of his s ettleme!2t. The men who held tbe 

key posi tiOllS in the Colonial Office at thi s time had for years been 

closely associated wIth the philanthropic movemen t . Lord GleneJ.gJ 

who became Secretary of State for the Colcnies in May 1835, was an 

Evangelical , clcsel y associated for many years with the phila..'1thropical 

movements in Britain. Closely associated wi th bim was the influential 

M(!lllber of Parliament, Thomas Fo·",,,ll Buxton, who frau 1824 onwards Vias 

recogni zed leader of t he anti-slavery grcups in thE> Eous'J of Co.:lli:iOI:~~ ~ 

HaYing achieved the emancipation of slaves , Bu:cton now turned his 

attention to aborigines thr oughout the Bd tish Espi!'e, and it waf) at 

his instigation that a Select CC;;DJIli.ttee , that me t for the first time 

in. July 1835, had been appointed to inves t igate among other <l.ue"~ions 

the policy pursued to·"ards the native races of the Cap" Fro:~tieT. 

Buxton himself was appoilltea. chairman of the co= 1 ttee. 

Among the many people Ylho gave evidence before this cOilWli ttee , 

was orle nan whose experience of frontier affe.irs exceeded th&t of all 

the others: Andries Stockenstrom. Having be"" brOught up in Gra,-,:f:f-

Rei nct where his father ""las Landdroct , he was appoi nted in 1015 to the 

s ame p03i tton in t11is turbulent dis trict . On the abol.ition of the 

L':lJJ.ddrost system in 1828 h e was Ca:s.""nj .s:::doner-Genc!'3.~L of the ::;).ste:rn. 

di stricts , unti l 1833 when he resj.gned. vwj.I:G to his inabi.l i t y t o work 

wIth tho Go,·e::cuor , S:tr- Lov{!:y Cole. 11) a fr'lstra t: '3d mood he left :CO.l.' 

London where he was in due COUTne introauc~d to tnt"! Ev.xton circ::.e .. 
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ObvioUf;ly the humani tar-ian yie"1 of this frontie=an impress ed the 

philant hropists as, after StockenstrOm' s departure to Swedrm, 

T. Spr:'.ng-Rice, l was induced by Bux·i;on to send him .questLmnaire on 

the relations of the Cape Colony with the ~~tiye tribes. Stocken-

strom's forthright answers to these questions, and later , in 1835, 

his testimonies before the !bori~es yommtttee enhanced his prBstige 

in DOVining Street.
2 

On frontier a ffE.l.rs he expressed views similar to 

those of the Secr8tary of State, Lord Glenelg who, according to 

Galbraith, has seen in Stockens trOm "a perfect instrument for the 

execution of his policy of retreat and retrenchment. ,,3 Accordi ngly 

in January 1836, Stockenstrom was appointed Lieutenant-Goyernor . of "the 

eastern districts, and on the 18th July he arrived at the Cape to 

truce up his n ew post. In this capacity he was instr ucted to implement 

the Glenelg system. This system briefly meant that the old bo=darles 

of 1829 were resumed , the chiefs were to be freed from their allegj.auce 

to the Queen, and t~'eaties were to be made Vii th the border chiefs . 

In a way the Sixth Xhosa Viar and the D'Urban alld Glenelg poli.cies 

marked the end of an era in tne h:i.story of the Stormberg area. In 

the fifteen years since European ilJl!lligrat.i on across the Sto~berg 

Sprui t had started , this area at times seemed lUte an island, cut, off 

fram the mainland of troubles. Now the annexation and retrocession 

of both Tcunbooki e arJ.d vihi te terri to:!.~y had dra';VIl th:i.s area s too, into 

lSpring-Ricc, Thomas, Secretary of State for War and Colonies , 
5th June - Hth nov. 1834 . 

3 Galbraith, p. 133. 
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thE:: main stream of fror.tier poll ti. C~l and controversies. Renc-cions 

to the Stockens tram treaties were t ·, be sharp and bitter. 

....,. 



CHAPTER III 

THE CRUCIAL DECJUJE : P.BACTIJN TO THE STOCKEIfSTI(O!.f 

TREATIES ON THE l'fORT.II--:~ASmRU Fl,OH'rIER 

The propo"",l to !llake treaty agroer!ents Vii th dl.iefs beyond the 

1 borders of th", Colony had been considered first by Lord Stap~e:r in 

1833. When eyeutually i n 1636 tho policy 17:1S carried throtl[;h by 

Stockenstrcm, ci~cumstances hs.d change a • The wax· of December 2.334.1 

had been a trawnatic experience: the annexation =5 rctroce::;"io::l. of 

the Proyince of Queen Adelai(le had first rousec!, thon block""l ]'i: . .trope= 

expectations of territorial advan ':!e lln5 the i!r::l.giLCii securit:.~ it "Joule 

brine. Most European coloJri.sts in the eastcr.'1 dis"!.;:L"j.cts disllked both 

t he I tre.ql,ty system and its a1..l.tb.':)r . :By con.trast, C .L~ stretch., Resi der. ~ 

It was h",rc then j.n the a r eas ad j acent to t.'le G1n b01))ldary an'! 

more exposed to problens of str-ayins c,;."l. ttJ..e as vfell as cattle ri0~r_i.!"<J.:', 

that the more cbvioll.S points of friction Y~ cre to arise jJl the d·3cade 

1836 •. 1846 . 

at th~ times and }J..:.'"'..s been rather neglec --'us'd evel' :Ji .2JC!c . Yat thr; 

t llir..r; else ~;CB1!1S to expl r.l:l.::n. \';;h;r section3 cf th~ ~tr:embu people v,'ho llrl O. 

--------- -- ------------ _ .. ----------•. _-----

.) 

.-u., B & C -('G.n2': f;hJ.w) ~~.~1 .:1 :~.} )~-fJ ."&y'_.,~..iL~(L~l ~:~.t~:~.:t~::X~ (1 ~ .. l... Thc" :: :i.f.'i ~ Tfrloc1cn 
).In:L ·f (!x':-Ji t~l , 196~"))> Pl) .. Si .J '-~~;:~. 

!. 
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been neutral in December l835,were deeply involved m the Vlar of ·L846. 

Before dealing with fue developments on the Tambookie frou"der, 

it is necessary to focus the. attention on the expatr'...a"te farmer..; ,~cross 

the Storn:berg Spruit. The returrl to the pre-war frontier of 1829 which 

followed in 1836 from the reversal of D'Urban's policy,meant the 

abandonment of s overeignty over the area be~veen the stormberg Spruit 

and the Kraai Riyel.'. This exposed, bu"~ did nothing towards solving 

the problems of ~~e farmers who had settled in t~~s area since 1822. 

Thlring the years of their isolated trek to this far-off corner 

these farmers were seldom directly affected by the great political aI.ld 

sooial iSSUeS of the day. They were geographically remote from the 

c entres of controversy, and their relative isolation led them to oyer--

simplify what were in fact complex si tuati.ons . 

Colonel Henr y Somerset's assurance in 1834) that the clai= to 

theh' lands i'lO"c<.ld be recognized Vias followed by the formal ~=ex" tion 

of the area betm;cn the Storillberg Spru.i t and the Kraai Hi'Ter by D I Urban 

in 18351 • From the farmers' point of view the annexation wes the 

fOrJil.al implementation of the previous promise. 1!o:r-e: it i.as made in 

the n~~ of the Crown, and thus considered to be a f inal act. 

It is then. unrlerste.nduble that the reversal of D'Urban's policy 

he,d thl'mm t hem i.nto a state of despair. However, the rea-I bi tterne cs 

reslll ted :from I'Ibat was probably a ruisunderst3.ndmg, ramely that tlwir 

lands Y/ould be ceded in particular to 1 ,~pa.s8a who had no Yo.l j.d claim 

t o the area. FecIinc;s rart so high tb;;. t many of the",e faz'mcrs who, up 

to now, were i ndj,f ferent to the Great ~'r8k, decided to join the emiG-

ration movemen.t. 

---------_ ..... _ .. 

I 
.Sup:C'(~. , PP. 54-60 .. 

! -"-
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(J~ortu.nately, evIdence as to the exact nature of Stockenstrcm's 

ll.egoti.a tions with these fa~me2's is tantalizingly £)Call.ty, E.ud the little 

we ha-"re co:nes from sources, the objectivity of wh..i.ch is qu.estionable. 

},IJ. examination of available evidence will reveal that most of the 

letters relative to this question were w:citten by Wesleyan lIlj.ssionaries, 

and were published in The Grahamstown Journal. With regard to this i ·t 

is necessary to note that, especially after 1834, there was ('. ve:cy 

elose connection between the Colonists, the Wesleyan Church c.nd '?he 

Grahamsto ... m J our=l. Robert Godlonton, a staunch WesJ.eyan who became 

Editor of 1')1EJ Journal in 1834, was a British settler himself, J. and in 

the t.".rbulent years follolVir.,g the Sixth Xhosa War his paper took up 

the cudgel on behalf of the Colonists and the discrcd2.ted Sir Eenjamiu 

D'Urban. 

When, after 1840, opposition to ihe treaties began to mount , The 

Grahamsto',m J ourr..al published some articles (ascribed by J.C. Chase to 

Reverend John AYliff2
) "to show the world the despotic authority with 

which they (the Stormberg farmers) were treated, and the kind o~ per~on 

employed to supersede the measures of the benevolent Sir Benjamin 

D'Urban". In tbese l:\rtlcles Aylif'f raked up the Stormberg cont:<:'o"rersies 

and, with special reference to the farmers who were said to 1::&7e left 

this area after abandonment , he wrote in 1843: " !tlal'Y of those who bad 

perished in lTatal are st~ch as might not only have been spared, but 

would never 118.ve left the Colony had they not been as good as driven 

3 fro:J1 it". The seql<ellCe to this article was published in April the 

lB. IJe Cordcur, RC29r~~ GodlGJ.l·~~[!_i~.8 Arch5. ~~Qt Oj~ ::':ro~ntier: 
Opinion 10.~)O·-18'5 7 (Archive Ycc.r Book II, 1959) ~ cl18.ptcr I. 

2 
.!~!:l]2:'::9:., p. 56, foo t note l.. 

3~.~~.~~, 14th Dec. 1843. 

: .. 
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.following year, and in this h~ elaborated on his statemenii: 

were in this state -- ~me cOWltry (e . g. across the Storob<:rg Sprtti.t) 

,vastl;, improved and the people peacefully settled when S:.r Andries 

stoclcenstrOm. arrived and in his usual aroi tr-ary manuer (,Llli1ounc~ ·:.1. tr..a t 

the solemn assu.rance of Sir ]3<'lnjamin D'Urban would not be n,tified, 

too t their claim for land would not be admitted, but that it was to 

'be eeded to Mapassa, a Tambookie. chief, '/ho never had any rigiLt to it 

or occupied it at any previous period. S~ch un act of in~usti0e might 

appear incredible , but such is the fact".l The tone of the letter, 

and certain recurring phrases, e.g. that "the farmers were cOl1st-ratned 

to quit thetr homes, to abandon for ever the land of thetr bir· .;h and 

plunge into the w:i.lder'ness", do not only correspond <1i th thoe e UBed by 

the f a rmers in a petition sent to StockcllstrBm in 1837, b,;.t als o with 

those of another ','ie31eyan minister, Willi.am Boyce. Iu his Notes on ------

"Stocl.enstr om's zeal to distiIlo"Uish his adrai:listl"'2. ~ion by cession of 

land" which would then have motivated him to "present the Tambookies 

wi th a tr2.ct o:f country between the Stormberg SpruH and Kraai Ri yer 

which never heloueed to them ... the ]3oers were ordered out of the ccu:n.t~-

ry which to this day remains unoccu.pied. II L:i.k~ Ayli:Lf and the 

peti tion.ing f'armers he then point s O"'.l.t tJ"I...a t the :r·ambookies ha d ::'.0 cl9.iJn 

to the lands as they never lj.ved there. 2 

J·.O. Ohase quotes 8. letter ',vri tten, according to h L , by "an I>:r:glish-

mo.n who regretted v.nd foretold the resll1 t s \'Ie nov, . e::cpe ;.oie:ncB, but who 

lIbid., 25 t h April 1844. 
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t t d . 'h 1 . t " }' d "'or ev~_r bOI'4ng i)" .,,1 was rea e VI~ " 8 VJ. Y as a prop 1e Ii accurse _ ,~ "~ _ 

There can be lit t le doubt that this l e tter was =i tten ei'('he r by Boyce 

or Ayliff. As it so clearly reflects the attitude cf thr: fanners as 

witnessed by the missionaries, 'the part dealing with the Stcrmberg 

issue is quoted here in full: "Generally speaking a l l the farmers 

Nho received grants of land fX'OIll His Excellency Sir Benjamin D'Urban, 

betwzen the Stormberg SpI'Iht and Kraai River, have I treked I, and I have 

learned from numbers of them that not one would have l eft, had they not 

been ordered off by the Lieutenant Governor when he ceded the lal'ld to 

th.e Tamboki Ka:ffirs (,,1c). Now the Tambolas bad just Ie.S =ch right to 

the country as the Pascba of Eh'Ypt bad to the l'alkland Islands, ard 

the Lieutenant-Governor bad just as much right to cede the country to 

them as your bumble servant. The short of the story is, thera bas been 

no nation inbabi ting that tract of country wi thin the memory of t he 

oldest colonist on the frontier j nor can it be ascertainad tbAt ~ll:lY 

people with the except5,on of a few wandering Bushmen and runaway Hottcn.-

tots , bave ever resided between these two rivers. The kafirs 

t hemselves to whom the ground has been given, ndmit :t'reely tl:"t they 

cannot and will not live ther e , want of bush prevents them, and now 

that the colonists have left it, it wil l become as before -- a rendez-

vous for murderers a..'lJ.d th:i.eves.... The Boers who renided there, rw.d 

constructed daillS at the different sprui ts 80 as to ensure j.n the lcng 

droughts a constant supply of Vlater. They had built good ],ouses, 

brouv,t the ground under tillage, made gardens aLd rendered their pl aces 

2 of some v:llue." 

IJ.C.Cbase, Tl~e l~at~~_ IIB.r.£:~s I (G-~("ah.amnto·\7n, 1343), p .. 1017 in 
South _~~frj.cnn Pn.mphle -;;s, Vole 53. 

2 Ibj.d . 
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It will be noted from ·t:,le last two quotations that Stockenstrtlm 

was aci;1;.ally accused of havlng evicted farmers already settled. This 

remai:w non-proven. The fanners' own petition of 1st !!acch 1837, bears 

evidence to the contrary. "Your memoriallsts", they wrote, "are in 

number about 50 families uxr.~illing to leave their fatherland and 

pate~l homes, but under new arFdUgements what can they do? They 

Vlere malting prepr~rations for migrating with other farmers Ylhen they 

Vlere persuaded by Christiaa!! v= Niekerkl that it was bett()r for them 

to remain unc1.er a firm government." UeI ther-does Stockenstrtlm's reply 

warrant the accusation that he "ordered them off". In fact he annsed 

- 2 
them "gradually to return to the Colony." The allega.tion that the 

country was now completely uninhabi.ted is also contradicted by the 

above memorial as well a& by a further memorial siencd in Ju.ne 1844, 

by 73 fam.er s. 3 

Stockenstrom was certainly in a cJ.ifficul t position. D 1 Urban had 

acted without prior consultation and the Bri tish Governmen'~ had decidc:i 

against amle:caUon. Hence Stockenn tro:n bad no cption but officially to 

withdraw sovereignty over the area. It is however doubtful IIhether he 

had uny intention of cedj,ng the land -Go :.lap2.ssa. He Ylould indeed not 

have been justified in doing so. Once the Colonial Government had 

abandoned the a rea, it bad no right to cede it to anybody. 

In tho treaty of January 1837) between J:!apassa and Stocke!1..strom 

there moreover i o nothing to justify a belief the:, Stockenstrom "gave" 

1 C" Y an J:H.el,:crk \"ISS a farmer who reRicled near the Kraai River. 
He was ona of the ~;ignntorie.::: to the peti.tiol':!, und at that Sto.r;9 he 
ob-,'iously hoped th:lt thoo petition miGht lend to the rever~al of the 
abandcnmcnt. 

2The pcti tion of the j~arrners as Y.';,:~ll as Stcckenstl.'()m 1 s reply 
\'.'us pubUnhcd by Rev. Ayliff in. G.!.,,<!:.. of 25 April 1844. 

31~<?]:'d·""[J::::2::t.:.~ Beweg:i.}2ff, p o 337" 

iI 
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the la11ds to the Tambooki,e chief. Mapassa ac}a1Owl'~dgGd that he 

occupied the country be17.7een the Stormbergen and Kaffr-dria which 

adj oined the eastern fron-tiE:c of t!la Colony. He ' :r.1.1.rther agreed that 

the boundary between the Colony' and 11is territclry would be lithe 

Black Kei from its so=ce in the Vlinterberg dOWIl to the conical hiJ.l 

called Kogel Kop, thence a line across a narrow neck of land called 

RbenoGter Hoek into the Klaas Smits Ri Yer, and thence the l atter 

river to its so-urce in that kloof of the Bamboos Berg, called Buffels 

Hoek. ,,1 No northern bOWl.dary j.s ICentioned, but once soverei,gnty 

VIas wi thdrawu over the Stormberg area i 1; 'i"lould ipso facto become onc:e 

again a no ma~'s land~ As it adjoined W~passafs territory, nobocy 

would l0[;ally have had the right t o stop him from settling thera. 

The problem til..",t Stockenstrom had to f ace, thus becOl"es clear. He 

WaS instructed to r etroc.:.de the landG D' Urban ;",d annexed: t~!3 @eant 

wi thdra,7/ing sovereienty over T2..IUbockies and f'anllerG alike. If he had 

attempted to retain control oyer the area betl7<?'O'u the Stormberg Spr'-1.i t 

and Kraai Hi yer ther-z v:ould be a sC1t.i-detached 8pJ.inter of calomEI.J. 

land. This would be bordered on tbe south by an inc1epen-i cn:t :!.'3I!lboob,e 

chiei' of doubtful alle[liance. The Colo,lial Government wotlld be res

ponsible for the protecUoll of this tJlinly-ccatte:r~d popnl2.tior: that 

stockenstI'om kne"r7 -- from experience acqu:irau over lovg yuo.l."S of' 

assooiation vd.th frontier affairs .... ~ wou.ld coni:ilIlJ.B to e::f'~.nd. ITI:f I 

could Gee n chL.nce" , he ~"Yrote in NoY~mber 1836 to D'Urb.s.n, Iltr£~t the 

extenu:i..ol1. of the uorth4~cast'8rn borcl.er up to tl:e Grayl s RtV02' c ould put 

a stop to encroachmentD, I should r~adily concede to the POillt : b1.:rt 

the fanncr~ are scattered far beyon.d i t.s and Goyor::nncnt \yould hnve to 
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j~olloVi indef'ini tely . ,,1 It will be noticed that he. does not even 

mention the possibility of ceding the te=i tory to Mapassa. 

It would seem then th.'.t Stockenstr15m's object was tb.e li-'lli ted 

one of redefining the old colon:i.al boundary, and that he had just'i-

fiable reasons for dOing so. But Stockenstrom was known to be tact-

less ane. abrupt, and his authoritarian manner often obscux-ed the 

wisdom of his actions. 2 Here was an example. He wa s dealing with 

people, some of whom had been established on their farm.~ for fifteen 

years. After long years of uncertainty they had assumed t hat they 

were under the paternal care of the Colonial Government. It seems 

clear from documents, already quoted, that no attempt was made .at s.ny 

point to explain to the farmers the difficulties that l'robabl y \7ou..1d 

have arisen if sove"eignty had been maill.mined. The tone of Stockcn-

strom's reply to the petition of 1837 was abrupt and hecto:!:'ing: 

"There is no power in this colony which can comply with the p=yer of 

the memorial:csts an:'! if they really believe in the pate~'nal )~eeli-'lgs 

for v/hich they give t he Governor credit, they will take his ad'rice 

and gradl~lly return to the Colony, f.or if they emis=te i nto the 

interior they will have ample callse to repent it when i t is too }R.t".,,3 

Consti t'.l.tionally he was correct, but the tone of the. letter reyaals an 

insensitj.veness to the real problems that VlouJ.d bese t fanners :i:C they 

A 
were to decide to return to the Colony •. 

1 . 
stoc_~. Au to., p . 72. 

The bitter -tone of compl3.int 

2S J U' p' d ~ '-d ' ~"l ... 3lr. ee .. r :lc, .. ~V:l 8!1CC 0 .1. .JtiJ. r l. e s o ..; oc te1i.rn,;rom~ p. ::>; 
A.H. Durainy, The Rol e oi' ~)ir Al)'"urTcG.StoCkeii.;-:CJ~Umi-; Ca ne Poli t .i.cs 
1..8'l.8-18 56 (~5 .j: .-TI1csi 8 , Ill'w aes Un:Lv. 1-956 ) ~ P [I .. ::SS ;"t=:):)9: 

3.G• T •• r .. , 25th April 184-4·. 

4-~llPl~, p.55 for ?iervogel ' o report. 
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in the letters quoted above, 2ven if UIr,Yarranted, is unders'tandable. 

Stockenstrom's attitude \"laS in part a matter of acting on 

instructions, in part a matter of ex:ped:tency in particular circDlli-

stances. He was no sentimental',st and wi th clea~sighted logic he 

explained in a letter to D'Urban the situation that would arise 

should !.\apassa re;nain a British subject. "The chief Mapassa is an. 

apathetic barbarian equally afraid of the colonists and the Kaffirs 

and the :£lushmen, and values Bri't5.sh sovereign"!;y o!lly in so far as J.t 

may prove a protection against his enemies. He is as a~~ious as the 

katfir chiefs to have the smelling dance against w:i.tcncraft re-

established to its fullest extent. Such men I huml'ly subUli t, 1. twill 

be dj.:fficul t to rule by our laws, in our and their present circum-

R~re he put his finger on the nn.b of the problem. On 

·I;he one hand, beyond the border, were the problems of inter-triba l. 

poli tics; on the other hand, within 'the border, in the shadow of . the 

Colonial G·':lVe=ent there VIas the double uncerto5nty of colonial a J.1::L·· 

tudes on tile spot, and the formu.lation of a policy in Iiri tain. As late 

as 1883, Reverend H.B. Warner put it crudely in his evidence before 

the CO:;Jmissj.on on Kative La·..,s and CustODS: "Unstable as water, the 

Cape Government w1.11 never excel in Ka:tir policy. ,,2 In addit;"on to 

the factor of vaCillation, was the realization frankly adm:l.tted by 

Stockenstr0Jl that an intelligible forward policy was "too colossal a 

task for our means.,,3 

lStoc1r" Auto., p. 109. 
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The status quo was then leGally restored, and 8tockenstrom 

rcund"d off the treaty policy by !laUnS the last of the t:r'ec.ties w:U;h 

Ka:ffiI ' chi'~fs, with Mapassa, on the 18th January 1837. Fl!slc~,lly tn.e 

treaties were aimed at b:cinging' abou.t a more 6.mcable re],atj.onship 

be~veen the Colonists and the independent chiefs. Diplomatic Agents 

were appointed with each tribe, and prov:i.sion was made fer a set of 

carefully enunciated rules whereby IJUtual r estitt,tien of stolen cattle 

could be brought about without the friction tha·t, accompanied the old 

"spoorstclsel" ,I Herny Fynn was appo).nted Diplomatic Agent to the 

Tambooki.es with residence at Tarka Post. 

The Stockenstrom policy had a very brj.ef period in which to 

(levelop under his guidance. In June 1838, the Lieutenant Governor left 

the Capo Iollo'.Ving his loss or a libe l suit against ColoI:.cl Car:Jpb<:ll, 

Ch'il Coinmissioner of Albany, who had accused ;liln of baYing lI!IlIaered a 

kaffir in 1819. Lord Glenelg refused to accept Stockel1stro::t's r esig

nation, but in August 1839, after a clmnge of goyenaent j .U Brite.in, 

he Vias dismissed by Lord Normandy. \'Ihether the t reatien \'/ou1.d in the 

end have proved successfu,l had Stockenstrom had tJle tirm and means to 

develop his idees, is problematic. The seven yen:cs fol1owiv.g his dis-

missal, SaVl the revision of the tre<?,ty pat'"el'::l by Sir George N'a::>1cr ~.r. 

).81,1, followed in 1844 by Sir Peregrine l,ai 1:1and t;; new t~ eatj.cs. T-,'IO 

years later the wholc eastern :frontier Vias pltmged into a Wa:;,'. 

It is necessary to exa."line here the development of the treaty 

system, aud to establish to what extent it contributed -to l.'iagassa's 

particip:ltion in the war of J.8/,6. 

Stockenstrom majJ:1tained that l:apasza pr~rt~cipatcd because he h2~d 

1 Sec Arr cndix 4. 



never forgiven the annexation of his lends by D'Urban in 1835. 1 'Chis, 

however, is a debatabl'a point. At the tj.me of annexation M.3.passa 

felt threatened by the surroUTlding tribes, and he welccmed <British 

protection. 2 But, even if he was not sillcere in his acceptance of 

D'Urban's proposals, it is m03t unlikely that a brief annexation of 

13 months could have caused so much bitterness that he wished to 

revenge himself by partaking in a war, ten years after his lands had 

been restored to him. Ylliat may be true, though, is that the rc-

collection that his lauds had once been annexed would have made W,rn 

more sensitive to the threat of retribution in e.rticle 3 of the Stock-

cnstram and Napier treaties that stated that the Lieutenant Governor 

on behalf of the King undertook "not to molest the said ch:l.ef (Mapa o'ca) 

or tribe (Tambookies) or cause b:l.m or them to be molested in th" 

possession of the said territory, or to l~ claim. to any ~rt thereo~_, 

provj,ded the said chief or tribe do not in any way c.i s turb the ~~_ 

of ~be col ony, or molest th~ inbabi tan!§. therein; and provided E.lso thE 

eaid chief and tribe shall strictly adhere to the t2rms 01' t!ris treaty. "3 

(My uIlderlinin&) The words underlined imply that the chief could los e 

his lands should he not comply with the terms of the treaty. ~here 

were sj.milar stipulations in the treaties Vii th other chiefs, and an. =-
easy feeling over the land question became conspicuous 8.mongst all the 

chj,efs especially after Stockenstroill I s dismissal in 1839. The general 

belief was that the 1'a.-:--mers made use of unfo-,mded accusatio'lS and 

-------
~.~~Tt _2..f~~ t }!.-8 Scl~.'t-2..c.2!-rr!L1:~~s: on the Ka.ff:i.r .1!~es , London, 

lB51, p. 444, Q.3293. 

2 
Supr~" p. 54. 

3See Appendix 4. 
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rumours in an attempt to gct hold (If tribal lands. l Canll'.en"ting on 

this state of affairs, Stretch poiJlted out thn t if the tendency of' 

Colonists to spread rumours was not suppressed , "the time may not be 

distant ••• when an unparalleled scene of bloodshed =d waste of treasure 

will be the result, for the kaffirs generally believe it is the desire . 

of the Colonists to possess their country. ,,2 Although there is no 

evidence of aIlS' rumour's malicioU!3ly spread against t.'le Tambookies, 

there ca'l be l :i.ttle doubt that Mapa:3sa had always been affected by 

unrest amongst the other tribes as he had been in fRirly close C011-

tact Vii th the Ga:i.lres, and their apprehensio:a "ould have made him awa:::e 

of his oVin vulI18rable posl ti on .• 

In the months follovd.ng his appointment as Diplomatic Agent to 

the Tamboold.e tribes, Henry Fynn reported that depreccatians had l.n-

creased. For this he first blaned. the Colonists. The Doers:o he i!l8.in-

tRined, were unwilling to adhere to the treaty, while others professed 

thel.r i gnor ance of the contents. He even went so far as to accuse the 

Boers of intentional de1.ay to r eport losses until it was too late to 

secure redress. The loss Vlould then be blamed on the GoY"rmllent 

whose alleged failuxe to make r edress was used to inQuce f2L~ers to 

join the Great 2'.cek. Furthermore, many servants stayed behind on the 

fanns evacuated by the Voortrel::kers, o.nd thece servants stole cattle 

which they then conveyed t:> the Tamboolde ter=-i tory. 3 

};owever, the two underlying causes of the fa:Ll=e of the tr" aties 

soon lJeoame ev:Ldent . Firstly, ill maJci.ne the treaty wit!:. Ihpassa, tb.P. 

lcrankSho.w , mary c..f C.L. Stret,,-~, l'l' . 126-128. 

2p " 
• ,.I.; • ~ 1;24. 185J., Enolas . in no. 31, Stretoh to Hudson, 16th 

April 1842. 
" 

·L.~~ 409 , no. 24, p. 115, Fy:-.i1 to Hudson., 2nd. Nov. lO~. O. 



complex -cribal poll tics of the Tamr,ookies "'ere not taken into aCCOclnT.. 

Mapassa l s tribe was sepa:::'ated i'rOUl the main body of the Thembu tribe 

at the Bashee River, where, until 1844, Yuaana was acting as regent 

for the paJ:e.mount chief, Umtirara. Although JIlapassa was generally 

acknowledged as chief of the Emigrant Thembu 1 his hegemony vr.lS not 

comple te. Several small clans refused to accept bi.s cffiefta1nship, 

and in cas," of interference frem Napassa's side they made appeal to 

Vadana. Others ac:mowlodged him only e.s long as he comli".ed at the:tr 

thieving . The mixwr chief, Patoo, for instance, left in 1836 aft,,:!, 

C.L . Stretch, took c2,·"tle from him and hand8d them over to Mapas sp... 

Patoo joined the ranY...s of Deneese, a ~'ambookie chi. ef, Viho aclmor-l >"lged 

no pO'Ner and with I7hom lliapassa J.ived in eruni ty. Ever s o often "to~.e!l 

cattle were i'C"md with Deneese 1 but according to the treaty 1iapasse. 

was responsible. Not only was he responsible for a.cts comllli tted oy 

Tembookies, but arti cle 5 of the treaty bound hiE to recognize t11'O 

Bushnen wi thin lli3 terri tory as the original owners of the soil, 2nd 

lito be respons ible for all their acts, in the same l£!.-'llmer as he [·inds 

h.i1J;self by thls treaty for the acts of the Tp.J1loookies.,,2 Ther" wcra 

always hos tilities betv;een the Bushmen aud the Tambooc::\.es, and it 

needs little ima.gination. to appreciate the difficult.1es Mal'assa ":7 o·)J.d 

have experienced in contr olJ.il;.g a people whose I",'hole w"Y of' li:t"e 

dJ.fferec1. s o greatly from that of the Ngun, •• 3 

Mapns sa's di1er&na was aggravated by the geographical pO£i tion o:f 

hi.s J.ands. These lands lay like a penin3lJ~ 2. in a soa of maraude::'". 

------- ---
1 SUP1:a , p .. 16, footnote 2. 

2 S(; C Append.ix 4. 

3.l!'or econcmic and sC'~ic:l ot:r-\!ctu:cc of th :: Ih.~:;hm811 ,. s e e 5£:~ror(i, 
Pi). 47-·~~; lor [;tr l~cture of l~g\mi s oc:Loty, see ,Q.:~fo l.~ pp , 110--J.30 .. 
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To the north was, of cOUTse, the apple of discord, the Stor:!lberg area, 

which, as the mi.ssionaries had corl'ectly pointed out, after retro-

cession became a rendezvous for thieves and mu.:::derer·s. One typical 

report :from that area will suffice to snow to what extent disorder 

reigned there : "For same time past the country beyond the North-

eastern boundary in the neighbourhood of the Kraai River had been the 

scene of a con.tinual sertes of foray be tt/een the Kaffirs, Tamb ooJr...ie <1 , 

Bechuanas and other native tr:i.bes. In course of disturbanoes colonial 

forces have been robbed of their horses and cattle. In the middle of 

.:ruJ.y 100 TamboclcLes and Ka.ffir<1, many of them a...-.,ned with guns, passed 

throuCh that country to attack the Bechuanas. They then turned 

round and fell upon the cattle and horses of the Trek Boers. "I 

The Bechuanas to whom reference is made here, contributed to 

the unstable conditions on the northern boundary. Like othe~' people, 

they had been scattered mainly to the westward, and harassed Ly t .he 

Feteani. In 1835, when D'Urban annexed the territory across the 

Stormberg Sprui t, an isolated Bechuana chief, Kaptyn, and 8..11 estimated 

1 000 followers were allo'lled to settle in a corner near the head of 

the Kraai River, called Donkerhoek. Between them and Jalousa, en 

uncle of Hintsa, there was a strong feeliIlG of enmity which resulted. 

in repeated at.tacks by Jalous a on the Bechuana enclave. In COUTSC of 

these attacks Jalousa had to pass through Tamboolde country, and this 

invariably caused com:motions~ Attacks on Donkerhoek were facilitated 

by a large tract of almost uninhabited l .and behind the Tambookle 

country. To the south and south-east there were equally large tra·ots 

of \','aste lar.us, und among the few Tambooh.-:te chie::s on Mapassa [s 

immediate eastern border Vlore those who did not acmowlede" h.i.s s.uthm'i ty. 

-------_ ... ---------"------------
17th Aue. 18;;7. 
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The re3.1 paradise for marauders ficoa other tribes was the uninbF.:bi ted 

land east of the Winterberg ru:;,d between the Ta:tlboold.es and tIle Gailms. 

It would seem then that the E'ystem envisaged by Sto('kenstem, 
, 

even as modified by Napier and Maj.tland,'" was i noperable ill this area. 

Geography, ethnography, and the patterns of tribal alliance and 

enmities militated against it. 

In effect, a Diplomatic Agent was at once a spectator of inter-

tribal forces at work, and an arbitrator between the chief in whose 

te=itory he served and the Colony. That the Diplomatic Agent suc,-

ceeded even to a limited extent, depend.ed on his s ld.ll and patience 

\Vi thin hi.s tel'ritory. He h<"d neither bureaucratic nor military stlpport 

ei ther on the spot or wi thin easy call. It had been stressed rereatedl;r 

by Fynn as Vlell as by Stretch that the treaties could on.ly haye been 

upheld by an adequate mili tal'Y force. But ill the 1840 ' s the British 

Gove=ent was reluctant to extcnd its imperium in Mrica, and l~ore-

over expected the colonial goYernments so far a B possible to balance 

each its o'im budget. not only was the uilitary force inadequate, but 

in order to uphold. the treaties, a strong police for;::", was indispen-' 

sable. Colonel Rare, Stockenstram's successor, r emarked that Lot 

soldiers,but police were needed as three times the military force then 

(in 1839) in the Colony would be fO'.llld insufficient to put a stop to 

the kaf'fir I fi thieYing. 2 This is confirmed by Stretch I s rCr.!urk that 

the inadequacy of the police force was the gr<:ates1; wealmes;::; of the 

:S,apier, Sir George , Governor of the Cape Colony, 22nd J=. 
1838 - 18th J.lCl:!'ch 1844. lIai. tland l S:tr PereGrine, 1st 11arch 1844 -
27th Jan. 18/f7 < 

2,g.n. nL~, no . /,3, Hare to Napier, 21st Aug. 183'.' , quoted by 
t.'ranlczba\,1 in ])iaI'? ~.of C.rol. Str2j:ch, p. 115. 

I 
i , 
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1 treat;r system. Thus the absurd position was that in the Colony a 

syste:Jl, the sole success of which depended on police supp:Jrt, was 

upheld by an incredibly small force o"f sixty underpaid prJlicemen. 2 

In December 1844 the police force had been reduced -to forty men. 3 

Border control was maj.nly along the Fish frontier, and a very small 

part of this force was stationed in the north-east.4 In fact, even in 

1848 after the eventual annexation of the terri tory between the StOl'lll-

berg Sprnit and the Kraai River by Sir Harry Smith, the Civil 

Canm1ss ioner, J.C. Chase, could not raise a police force and h e had 

to depend on two Hottentot constables and two outcnnts who had sought 

refUge in the Stormberg, and were promoted to the rank of constable, 

to maintain order in the Albert district. 5 The Cclonial G-ovcrr.!lllent 

thus carried the m:i.nimtun share of responsibility for the prevention 

of theft and the tracing of stolen cattle. In effect, Macl~llan 

implies, the chief and his amapakati were expected to maintain a quas i

police surveillance of the colonial boundary.6 

Towards 1839 Mapassa 1 s a tti tude became r emarkably untrienuly. 

This might have resulted frem a feel.i.ng oJ: frustration as he realized 

his inabi1i ty to control his people as well as thoE" for whom he was 

forced by the treaties to accept responsibility. It might be too tha t 

1 C.L. Stretch, !:~£!'lor=clum on the Stockenctri:i:n T-.ceat;v _System 
XIX, ii, quoted by Cranksh:l"II, p. 115. 

2 G.H. 8/9, no. 6, Hare to Hapier, 12th Feb. 1840, quoted by 
Crankshaw, p. i16. 

3p •p • 424, 1851, no. 50, Maitland to Stanley, 7th Dec. 1844. 

4Ibid • 

5 InfI.:!:, p. /I 1-. 

264. 
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through his association with the Gaikas, he "3.S iml.uenced by the 

restlessness that became lll-'Wifest amongflt this tribe in 1859 when 

rumours W8re circulating that- the popular Renident Agent, Stretch, 

was to be removed. These rillnours followed on the dismissal of Stock~~- -

stroo as Lieutenant G·c-.,rernor. 

Mapassa's initial reluctance to hp_~d over stolen cattle, changed 

into flat refusal to do so. Sir George Napier, who had tried to pre-

Serve peace ever since he had become Governor in January _ 1838, was 

forced to take severe steps . He met Mapassa and Deneese in Septemoer 

of that year,and obtained a promise that redresses wc,ud be made. 

When they delayed tc fulfil their prooise, Colonel Hare entered Tam-

bookiell'.nd with a detachnent of the Cape Corps. The chiefs once !!lore 

premised to make restitution wi thin t-., enty-four hours. ';','hen this 

premise, too, was broken, Hare, ",ho realized that the cattl.e had been 

driven to the lrJinbabited cOlmtry beyond the mouJltains, bave order'S 

that the required number of cat tle should be seized from the Tarrlbooki.cs . 

More than 450 cattle Vlere seized. F.are acted strictly 1.1 tbin the letter 

of the treaty, and ordered the Resident Agent to take the e:cact nt1!aber 

owea at a fair valuation and to return the re.st. 1 In some x-espects th0~ 

the treaty procedure, by its formality, was an improvement on the old 

camnando system. It did not by-pass the chief, nor ?las a ction il:.eg3.1 

in terms of the treaties. But as J "S. Galul'ai"'.;h points cu.t "sp:n'adic 

demonstra ti ens by mill tary parties .•. contrib'.lted to wa'J:. They were 

actions ugainr;t a people and their chief' CL'1cl net aga.:i;~t an indi vidl-al 

thief on the assu:nption that the depreda'dons coald be commi t';;c<l O::llS 
,., 

with the tacit approval of the tribe."" 

lAPPOC1<li:C 5, 110. 2J.. 

2J •S. Galb~aith, Beluc~unt Lm~2:~' p. ]55. 
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Napier tried to make th', Stockenstrom treaties work more effectively 

by re'T.!.sing theLl. Since the (,reat Trek had revolutior.i zed the political 

geography of Southern .africa, Napier's main preoccupation Vias with the 

problems of the lands further afield. The annexation of Natal had 

reacted on the eXisting unrest across the Orange River. Although frem 

different points of vieVI', both the Wesleyan and the London Missionary 

Societies appealed for British intervention there. ~'his took the form 

of "limited liability" treaties concluded with Adam Kok, the Griqua 

leader at futllopolis, Moshesh, the Basutu chief, and the roncio chief, 

Faku. However, the northern treaties, designed to en.sure territorial 

stability, were different from the StockenstrClm treo.ties. In the case 

of the East Cape frontiers, Napier sought ouly revision of t he exist'!n;; 

treaties with a view to making the:n more effective. But modii'ic2_t:LOtl 

was in favour of the Colonists, and in part responsive to their cl:aJ1loc,r, 1 

l;apier removed the prerequisite that cattle must be guarded, ru>.d modi

fied the stipulation that pursuit must be iWJ1lediate. Stockenstraa had 

strict~ :fbrbidden the pursuer to take any but his = identifiable 

property. Napier provided tha,t alternative canpensat-lon, if o:ffered, 

could be accepted. No proof Vias however requ.ired that the of'fer had 

been voluntarily made; hence the door to ,,-buses, ald."-l to those unde:!:' 

the camnando system, was wide open. In other ways, too, Napier went 

much further than StockenstriSm would have tolerated. He allowed the 

Diplomatic AGent to demand not only restitution for losses, but also 

for d3IJlaGes \'Ihich the Diplomatic Agent was empor;ered to assess. 

When Nc.pier l eft the Colony in IiTarch lEl44, matters on the frontier 

-- at a superficial vtew, seemed more tranquil than before, and from. 

ISec Appc'ndiccs 4 and 5. I 
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Fynn!s reports he IDU.st have judged that bis new treaties were VlorkL..lg 

well. During 1843 Fynn reported Z'.oth:.ng but tranc;.uilli ty and t::1e 

cessation of depr.zdations. However, such assu....-a.nces were prenatu:re. 

Under the seeming tr=quilli ty a new set of coill:licts were deve~.oping. 

On the western section of the Tambookie :frontier where it marched with 

the Colony, black and white interests clashed. In the T8I!J:cookie 

territory itself there was increesing rivalry between Mapassa and the 

new paramount, Umtirara. TClVards the ea.st there ,-;as the simmering 

hcs tili ty between the Tambookies and the Gcaleka Xhos a. 

It seems probable that tensions beyond the f'rantier added to 

the problems of interaction acrOES the frontier. The Klaas Snit's 

Rt ver was by n.o :means a satisfactory boundary between the T9..mbooki.es 

and the farmers. As n dividing line it did not prevent cattle th&ft 

and Vi2.s no barrier to exp<'...nsj.on and trzspasso Few ccnplaint3, hc .... :ever y 

reached official ears~ This uas partly because of distance. ]~nn, 

the Resident Agcn>. for the Tambockiee, resided sixty miles a l'lay at 

Turka Post. The village of Cradock was even further away. I.t of ten 

happened that after a long journey to ~'ar1.-a Post a farncl' wo" ld fi n:'! 

that the agent wa s officially occupied beyond the boUnda ry, fOr-d that 

he had to Vlai t :for days to See him. Hence the far.ners and Tambockies 
. 1 

alike were inclined to settle differ8nces among thellls",lvcs . But 

ll1ldou.btcdl;y the chief cau :::-e of disputes vIas to be ble.rr..ed ':>1":1. :ignore.noc 

on both sides as to v;hat and where the bmmdary vias. In fact, the 

DiJ.)la?latic AGent m::n.:SBlf was not alwrrys sure ','lhe tbe:r f8..l.. ..... mers 'l .'n.O applied 

2 to hilll for r cdl'", s s es were living in or beyond the Colony. 

- --_ .. _---_._--

i I , 
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un.satisfactory state o;f affairs wa" clearly illustrated whe~ a boundary 

dispute arose in 1845 between Fielil Cornet Zacharias Pretorius of Tar1.-a 

and the Tambookie chief, Chopo. Pl'eto~_us complained to Pynn that 

Tambookie cattle cO!1i'iscated by' him because they were grazing on his 

farm, were recaptured by armed Tambookies. Investigation showed that 

both parties were completely ignorant as to the boundaries, and an 

incredibly chaotic si t-uation had arisen. The previous year Pretorius 

had bought a farm from a certain ltartin who had left a couple of yeart1 

earlier, leaVing the farm tmoccupied. Vnile the farm was unoccupied 

Tambookie cattle grazed there as this farm adj,~ned the farm which the 

Tambookies ha\l- bought :from a Mr. Roberts for an ox. Fuxther investiga-

tian revea led that the lands that Roberts had 'sold' to them, actually 

belonged to the Tambookies. Matters were ~2rthp.r complicated by the 

fact that Pretorius captured the Tambookie catt le at a time when Cbopo's 

people expected an attack from Mapassa. As the cattle belonged to 

Chop 0 's haal they immediately suspected Mapass:?' s people and planned 

a counter attack. l The timely settlement of the dispute, though a 

final solution was not reached, a.verted a conflict between the two 

Tambookie tribes, but it was clear that black and whi to interests had. 

been so interLlingled that the smallest incident could have set the 

north-east frontiel' aflame. 

l~eaTI"Nbile disruptions wI thin the Tahlbookie structu!:'e ·~dded to 

the crisis . Mapasca had for years played a 10ne hand. Diyerted i'rCt:l 

the !1l3in T3T.lbookie tribe, and linked by marriage to the Caikas, he !la" 

through the years become more and more associated with the latter tribe. 

Althou.gh the position of the parcruoullt chief 0:;: the Thembus Vias quasl.-

------
lJbid. , 

April 1(;1·5; . 
}'ynn ' 8 TCPO:-ts , 31st I.larch 18'E); Oth J ... priJ. 1045; 25th 

x'rcturins to It"':"..m, 31:Jt .L:8.1'ch 18~·5. 

d , 
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, 
poli tj.cal and mor e 2.ctivc than that;, e.g. of the Gcaleka chiefs , ~ the 

E;nig.mnt Thembu seemed to have lived independently end OrLy nominully 

acknowledged the paramountcy of the 'l'hembu chief; 2 The Ilistance 

between the Emigrant Tcembu and' t..1:le main body at the Bashee might 

. have accounted for this. Ha.'rever, the p03i tion changed in 1844 when 

Umtirara became para.mount chief. Some years earlj.('r, presUDElbly in 

).839, in conse'luecce of a ttaoks by the Poudo . and J,llacD. , he had left 

his abode between the lOVier pa:7.'ts of the Unta ta and Pashce River and 

moved to the Black Kei River although a l arge numbe:::- of his followers 

remained near the Clarkebury M:i.ssio:!l Station at the E::!shee River. 3 

For the first time then a paT2.mount Thembu chief became closely 

associated with tho E:!o:1g:rnnt Themou., and when Sir :rereg~'ine 1laI tlaud 

rep~.aced the Stockens"!;rom and lTapier trE::B.ties by new uL.es, he eckn.~lw-

lec1ged the p3:rat:iOuntcy of Umtirara by malri ng the treaty with him and 

not 'lli th Mn.p£lssa .. 4 There are 110 proof's tlli'l t fat this ttme, 1'Iapasca. 

defied Umtiral. ..... J.' s authority; in fact he signed as his cf!..ief cou"!1cillo:L~ .. 

However, later cv-ents proved that his D.ck.n.m71cdgemcnt of Umtirara 1 s 

. authcrity "las a matto:r of lip-scJ~yiceo 

Accordine to Cory Umtj.rar-d was "!lot a =)1 of strong character, 

ei thor Good or bad and (he) bad not the i.:1i'lu.ence po,;sessec1 by hi::; 

sub-chief', Mapao8D.o u5 But ti1~ im.pl:i.c;).tion that Umtirara. lacked the 

viSOl.a" and reGolution to control 1[~pasf.!a, and tvzt he thC:~:-eby sho';;rE::d 

----------
1 ncmoI'enduro to 1}H~ Chief IJ3.gistra to of Umta -t,:;3. j.n tenDS of 

Secretary fox' l~atiY0 M.fuirs~ r .. ti .. nutl} no. 2rn .. /362:; 4th Dec.' 1957. 

2!~lea ]=-J1.!.. p. 9. 

3!,.1.r_._L~{.i, JIir5tax'Y of the Talllbookie; .~'!~~1 nI, p. 9. 

4Sce Appendix 6~ 
r. 
:'>Co:s"LY.:, p. 176. 
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his inability to discard his titular responsibility, seems unjusti-

fiable. Umtir-,na 1 s pesi tiOD. was certainly un",nviable. LLke his 

father, he believed in a pragm..--.tic policy of goodwill to</ards 

Colony, and he let no opportunity pass to win the approval of the 

Cape authorities. When, for instance, he left the Rashee River, he 

took VIi th him a missionary, Reverend J.C. Warner, the uncrowned king 

of the Thembus; not so much for spiritual reasons, but because he 

hoped to win the support of the Government at that time. l But 

Umtirara assumed paramountcy at a time when discontent was bUildj,ng 

up among the tribes, and the aggressive attitude of Mapassa would 

naturally have had a much stronger appeal to young malcontents. That 

under the s e circumstances Umtira1~ managed to retain the loyalty of 

the greater part of his tribe during the war, is proof enough of his 

ability as leader. 

When Umtirara , then, became chief, events on t he frontier were 

already pointillg t Ol'lards war. Mai tland I s new treaties had solved none 

of the frontier problems, but had in fact created suspicion and hosti·-

1ity, especially conspicuous among the GaL<as. In te~ of these 

treaties a far greater 1iabili tyms placed on the chiefs2 as they Vlere 

not only bound to exert themselves to the utmost in the matter of 

apprehending thieves, but they were also nade responsj.ble. wherever 

stolen property was traced into their territory.3 But discontent did 

not so much result from the content of the treaties whj.ch in reality 

differed very little from that of the Ua))ier treaties. Historian.s are 

1The :Burten Papers, GliLlpses of lIis'tory, (MS 14, 636 in Cory 
Lib. , Hhodes Univ.). 

2 Crankshaw, piar,Lof C.IJ. Stretch, p. 57. 

3S8<: Appcndiccf; 5 and G. 
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in agreement that the frontier condi tions af'~er 1845 IlIUSt be blan:ed 

on the way b which Maitland imposed hi.s new systel:J. and the :Lmplied 

use o:f force to back this system. MacMillan accuses Mai';land of 

1 having seen in the tribes nothing but a serious military danger, 

while Galbraith points out that the most significant distinction 

between the Stockenztriim and Maitland treaties was in spirit. 

"Maitland," he says , "had none of Stockenstrom's credentials, he had 

unilaterally repudiated an agreement, and vaposed upon the tribes a 

new system backed by the force of military th.r-ea t. ,,2 Already in 1.844 

Reverend Calderwood had warned that the Mai tlan.d treatj.es was an act . 

of war against the Gaikas, and that he feared the consequences of the 

Governor's injudicious conduct in suddenly breaking the Stockenstrom 

treaties. 3 

As tension was building up among.. the Gaikas, both Mapassa and 

Umtirara were prepari ng a line of policy to follow' in event of war, 

for they realized that any such war would affect their tribes ?Ihether 

they were officially neutral or active participants. 

Umtirara saw the salvation of his tribe in an alliance with the 

Colonial Gove=ent. Apparently he had more in mind than just the 

safety of his people. A war: in which he acte~ t he faithful ally would 

give h:Lm the opportunity to incite the Gove rument' s feelings against 

Kreli, and in the end the longstanding boundary displltes between these 

two tribes could 00 decided in his favour. 4 In the same Vlay he could 

\TacJ.lillan, p. 264. 

2Galbrai th, 2p. cit., p. 155. 

3Caldcrwood to Directors, 1,./;1.6., 14th )'ov. 1844 (L.M.S. Archiyes) , 
quoted by Galbraith, p. 169. 

4The llilot·co m:ea was the toue of contention between these t H O 

tribes. 
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get hold of the land of the Bushmen ch:ief, Man:'ioor with WhOll' he ·had a 

s:im:ilar d:ispute. But, most important of all, he could p~os:ibly get 

rid of bis troublesome sub-ch:ief, 1hpassa whose continued stealing 

was becolll:ing more and more an embarrassment to h:im. 

Mapassa :init:ially preferred to playa shrewder role. It seems 

as tl, by pr:i..or arrangement with the Gaika, he would remain neutral 

1 in case of war. Neutrality would be a benevolent neutrality in "hich 

Mapassa 1 S people would succour those who had taken the field, and at 

the same time receive into their care the booty carried off from the 

Colony. It:is poss:ible that he .never had any active part:ic:iret:ion 

in the war in mind . But all the young men of the tribes were eager 

for war, and Mapassa found it more and more d:ifficult to restrain his 

men. 

The seventh major war on the eastern frontier broke out in April 

1846. Ironically, because of the opening incident, this is popularly 

known as the War of · the Axe; it would have been better called the war 

for land. Mapassa t s of ficial neutrality lasted a ba~e two mon~.;hs. 

It is doubtf ul whether he ever would have parta}:en actively at su~h 

an early stage of the Viar had it not beeu f::>r tv/a unf'ort'JP.a te incideOlts. 

H. FYlID, "ho was under the impressi.on that the mission!l:des at Shiloi:t2 

were in danger in July 1846, sent a large party of Bushmen to the 

miss).onary s tation, thereby ignori ne the existing eum; ty betneen the 

Bu31L~en and the Trunbookies. 11apasso. took up a host:i.lc atti tl.lde end 

the :first fj.ehting bet'imen the Thembu. and the colonial forces -- in 

thiG case loyal Fingo -- broJw out. Fll.el was addeCl. to the fire by 

lCO.I..Y.. ... E'[, p. 4·76. 

2 
A Mo.:::-av:i.an. 1"::i8S~:',)11..':), :ry St.3.t:'on cstnblishcd in 1828 when B0rm.na 

was chief of' the Emigront Tht:I1bu . 

, 
. J 

! 
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the murder of AldUJ:!, a trad()l- of Sniloh. Thi,3 took place 'mder the 

i'ollowiI\S circums-t;ances. FerdiIl2.!ld B0113 of Brak Kloof, cpprene!'..ded 

Tambookie trouble and sent his cat tle to the grazing grounds round 

Shiloh for protection, . but as matters deteriorated he sent a .messel1.3er 

to reco,er his cattle. Vfhen this man did not x~tux~ in due course, h e 

him.seli', acccmpanied by six men amoll3 whom was Aldum, went to ree;aiu 

his cattle. On their way back they were attacked by a hundred 

Tambookies and AldUl!l VIas stripped and lndly mutilated. It was belieyed 

that the cuJ.prits belonged to the kr3al of Map.assa' s brother, !;:apoma. 

A company u-~der Colonel Seagram and Field Corne t van Wgk proceeded to 

the kraal where the alleged murderers of Aldum we~ resid ing. !{;apolll8. 

bad left a. few days before, and other TUTllbookies had occll.pied the 

kraal. They ' ~C?l suffered :for crin:es of whicl: they werB il'1.J10cen.t.. T.t.e 

already 'excited Tambookies could no longer be rcstrainej. 

li'or Mapassa the war was short and disastrous. It might 3cem as 

if his participation wHh a force of 1500-·2000 men could r..aye had 

4-i ttle effect short of dividing t h2. atte:c.tion OI the colom.al forces. 

It was, however, once again, a C2.8e of undercurrents directing tile 

course of the north-eastern f'rontier history. Umtirr~ra ',7ai ted for the 

opportune !IlaTIlc:n.t , and while 1iapaDsa was en.t;aged with colonial forces, 

he attac;)':cd him in the rear, seized about 4000 of his cl'.ttle (left 

over from the original 12000) and broke h.i.s pO;'ler ten;po:car:i.J.y. 

UIa:'cira:L"a ' s a.ction was a double triuraph . For the ti!l!8 being it 

broke the influence of Jiapassa: t hereby he 301yoo "'hat ;nay be called 

his internal problem. Equally tnportur..t -- 8YCn t:-':OUtih be wes ~u.s pected 

of harbouring stolen cattlel Um.tirnra bud dC!won:, t:cated l(J :r~l t y to 

---------------------------------
l~'heul VII '. p. 32. 
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tue coloniaJ. side; this he hoped would solve to his advantage the 

p:roblem of his external re1a tions with the Colony. Sir Peregrine 

Mai tl~lnd was much impressed. , . 
r~tland's plan for a settlement was very similar to D'Urban's 

: ' 

abortive system. The colonial boundary was to be formally extended ; 

to the Keiskamrna und ChUlltie River. Kaffraria, between Keiskamma and 
I' 
, j 

~ ? 
; i 

the Kei was to be brought under the soyereignty of the Queen. The 

whole of this area was '.0 be divided into -three parts, each ruled by 

, 
. : a magisterial commissioner. In the lower part of Kaffrari~ the people , 

of the Xhosa c~iefs such as UmP~la and Pato "ere to be settled. The I 
, i 

clddle sector wall given to the Gaika and the upper part to the Tam--

bookies.. The most significlli'"1t point was that "the power of' the chie:fs 

would be entirely done away with, excepting in T2JIlboold.eland where " 

Umtirara; for his faithfulness to the Coloty, would hay" been allm'Ted 

to retain such a chieftain's power, as Vlould Dot be inconsistent with 

the paramount au thori -ty 01' the Eri tish magistra te ~ ,,1 This was not the 

only favour that Maitland wac willing to bestow on Umtirara. In Deceuber 

1847 Umtirara met 1lai tland at Blockdrift wherc he implored the Governor 

to tru:e him under British protection. As reason for such a re~uest he 

pleaded the vulnerable position of his tribe after the wo.r. He 

adm.i. tted, too, that his Gove rnI:lcnt was too Y.'eak to restrain the =ny 

bad persons who ;,ere disposed to commit crimes and depredations. 2 Mait

land was easily perslladed t o recom:nend Umtirara' s rE'quest. 3 In bj,s 

draft PZ"opo.32.1 he defined the boundaries of this chief' 1 s country in 

J p •P ., 9l ?;.>_).849, no. 4, }Jaitland to Grey, 20th Jan. 18t,7. 
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such a way that they included lands at that time occupied by boih the 

Bushmen chief, l<landoor and '.r,e Gcaleka chief, Krell. Mandoor's 

original rights were to be placed in abeyance and he and his tri be 

1 
would come wi thin the stipulations of UmtiraTa's engagement. 

2 
In July 1846, Earl Grey succeeded W.E. Gladstone who had been 

Secretary of State for War and Colonies in Peel's gover~~ent in 

succession to Viscount Stanley. Within six months, Maitlacd, who was 

weary of the war, and at seventy was feeling the effects of a lifetime 

of soldiering, resigned. He was succeeded by Sir Henry Pottinger, 

who added to his extensive powers, those of High Commissioner. But 

it was not so much the enlargement of his field of action, as his 

peremptory manner and impatience to be rid of h:l.s task, t:hat determined 

the policy of Sir Henry Pottinger . It was this that reacted again to 

the disadvantage of the Tambookie. He could have had no clear g-.casp 

of the situation when j.n March 1847 he suggested to Grey the reversal 

of Maitland's Tambookie proposals made only two mont~s earlier . He 

rejected the proposals to Umtirara aG "an extra-ordinary and inadmissable 

scheme. ;,3 He ruled that Umtirara' s claim to the whole terri tory west 

of the Indwe River rested on no solid grouni. l.!andoor, the Bushm"n 

chief4 and chief Kreli of the Gcalekas, he maintained, had counter 

1 Ibid., no. 13, Pottinger to Grey, 13th !.larch 1847. 

2Grey , }~ar1y Hemey George, Viscount Howick , and third Earl Grey, 
Secretary of State for Vial' and Colonies, 3 July :1846 - 27 Feb. 1852. 

3 Br. 91?, 1848, nc;. 13, Pottinger to Grey, 13 March 1847. 

~\!andOOr, I'/ho was then 1i ring on the Cacado Rh-er, seer.lS to h.9.ye 
been wrongly called a BtDhmen chief" .He had gathered rovnd him a 
small gl'OUp of bastards and Hottentcts who looked upon him as chief. 
In 1850 Sh0psto.~e found that he and another c}!.ief, ]llux IJYn..x, haC. only 
about 40 T.1~n hetween them.. According to Sh'3pstcne ~hcy cor.~·;idcr0j them
selves as chiefs, hav-lnG certai:l control o·/cr th'3 country near them. 
( See n~. 1:;)4, 185J., H_ Calcierv!ocd to H. Smlth, 4 Oct. 1 &50.) 

, 
! I 
i I 
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claims. This tlL">"eIV the whcle 8i tuation in the meltbg pot again and 

the frontier expe1:'ienced the tenziollD and s1.lspic:l.cns 01' a "peace that 

was no peace tl
• 

On~e again, then, crisis was fermenting when in December 1847 

Pottinger was succeeded by Sir Harry Smith who had served his 

apprenticeship under D'Urban. 

.At this juncture, another piece in the kaleidescope showed up 

more clearly, Ilr'Xlwly the case of expatriate European fa=ers beyond 

the Sto:!:mberg Sprui t. .Al though many farmers had evacuated their :faX':'ls 

in this area, during the Sixth Xhosa War, their IIumbers had j.Ilcreased 

throughou t the 1840' s. Between 1840 alld 1846, 189 Zlew fa=s were 

occuPied.1 In 1842 a petition sicned by P • .T. de Viet, G.D • .Taubert 

and seveml other s had been handed to Sir George rrapi~r in which he 

.... ?as a ske"d to e:ctend the colonial bou.rilary so as to include the:i.r lr\n:'s .. 

}[arie:':", who :feared that such extc::::l.sions would increase the spir-i t of 

emiGrations that would in tu= lead to encroachmemt on native, tribes, 
. 2 

had rejected thej.r reQuest. Similar r eql1.8zts were made in 1842 to 

Sir Ilenry Youp~e, the Lieutenant-General of t~e Eastern ?rovince, and 

to l'Iaitland in 1844, but althou.[;h both of then strongly recOl!l~,enl"d 

this, the En tish Government rejected their recommendatIons. 3 Hm'18ver r 

the sto:c'!!".bcrs famers could i1.0 lOJJ.Ger indefilli t ely be left out ~:l ~e 

cold. 

From the bcginnin.:; of the ,car, the Tambookies had raided the 

Stormberg area. Unruliness here raactcd O~ the peace 0: the au joinj_~ 

1 RP. 128D, _lR5Q , no. 1 5 , Si:U .I-.;h to Grey, 11":4"0. April 1850~ 

2 Cory' IV, p. 406. 

i I 
i 
I I 
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Tarka district . The crisis o~ 1846-7 demonstrated once ~or all that 

the problems of the whole ar·ea were interlocking. What happened in 

the lands beyond the Colo~' reacted on the Colony: and what happened 

in the Colony reacted on the situation beyond the borders where 

inter-tribal co~licts threatened not only the peace 9~ the Colony, 

but also the isolated, o~ten stranded patch of ~'opean settlement in 

this neglected no man's land. The man destined to bring the StOrIil

berg area wi thin the framework of colonial po11cy, was Sir Rarry 

Smith. 



CHAI'TER IV 

THE ALBERT DISTRICT AliD ry'HE ESTABllSEli1J;NT 

C? TWO TO"!,}iS 

In July 1847 Sir Harry George Wakclyn Smith was appointeci 

Governor of the Cape, and lligh Commissioner. Just as D'Urban's 

' governorship had coincided with the problem of introducing the Legis-

lative Co~cil at the Cape, so the governorship of Sir Harry 

Smi th was to involve a man who was primarily a soldier, in the complex 

problems of the anti-convict movement and questions of the constitution 

and franchise first F,osed by Porter's draft of 1848. Bl:.t on his 

arrival in December 1847, his main preoccupation was with pest-war 

settlement after the War of the Axe. He also sought to give a new 

equilibrium to the sub-continent whose political geography ha,d been 

changed by the great Trekker migrations, and the Maitland treaties as 

well as by the British annexa.tions of natal. He saw the prcblem 

p:M-marily as a strategic one which could not be reso1.Ved on a p; .. ecG-

meal basis. In effect he desj_gned to spread the mantle of British 

sovereignty over the whole of Suuthern Africa at l east as far a.s the 

Vaal. 

Smith was a D'Urban man and his solution could ' well have been 

anticipated. \,/i thin three weeks of his arrival, he proceeded to 

Grahamstowu, and annexed the old Ceded T"rri tory to the Col ony tmder 

the name of VJ ctoria East. The terri tory betwe811 the Kei and Keiskemma 

River Vias proclaimed a separate Bri ti sh depenclency, to be duly knOYl!l 

as British Kaffraria. The nor th-eustern frontier y:as now to face the 

third project of settlement. I The northern boundary was extended to 

the Ora...'1ge Hi vel' , whUe the area betv/ecn the Stormberg Sprui t a.nd the 

IPlrs t:; Mai tlancl t 3 Bl DC]C D:-:-i.ft. propcfJulu of :DGc. 184'""(, ~~!l:::':0:., 
PfJ. 87-68; then Potti r-;f; (!rls .cej(": ction of thj.r~ Sd'l l .. me ) f3C:! l~. 91~~, 

1848, enclos. :L~ noo 13,}?ottir;~~cr l !J memorandum, 11 March l E.!"1- r f j -noN 
the Smth settlements o:f Dec. 1847. 
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Kraai RiYsr was annexed as a part of: the distrIct of Victoria East. l 

After careful deliberation he decided to malce this tract of tEJrritory 

in.to a separate division to be called the division of Albert, in 

honour of QucGn Victoria's husband. 

These arransements were in general approved by the Colonial 

Secretar.f, Earl Grey. Although Grey would have prefe=ed that 'the 

Bri tish terri tory in South Africe. should be contrac-~ed rather than 

enlarged, hc accepted that in practice the extension of British 2.utho-

rtty seemed i nevitable. His fa-voure.ble remarks as to the "well-

adapted" measures of Smith were, how"ver, directed at the an1l6xation of 

British Kaffraria. On the extension of the nOI'thern boune.ary as far 

as the Orange River, he remarked that jot was a subject of: r.luch regret 

to hj.1n th9.-G Smith had found it necessar.f so greatly to extend the 

territory of the colony in that directioI:. However, he felt that as 

he "as at such a great dis'tance, j.t Vias impossiole "to set my judge·-

ment in competition with that which you have formed on the spot and I 

shall not interfere, or advise Her r.lajeilty to interfere Vii >,;h the 

arrangements nhich you have made. a2 

Annexa tions by proclamation Vias simple: so too was t}H~ (.;Z'82.. -tion 

of' -the new district of Albert. In practice, z.nJlcxation. highlighte d. 

til>:! peculiar problems of this crucial and cOlopJex "one jon ",hich the 

n.ew dis trict ·~'i[~S cren ted. 

The n~\'I Albert division Vias a relatively ~malJ. block oi: territo:.:'j-

about 8000 squcrc miles in Gxten.t, and sparsely populat8r? 'ilhc white 

peoples mostly Dutch fanners, WE're numbered ct 3914 .. 3 Tht~ number of 

nou-Europ0..ln innab):t:.'lnts around ca~~ot be detel'J1l.:i.1l.8d . Or .. e f~ st.irnatc 

oct. 

lS' G I ee l i1aj! ~ 

., 
~-- p ('If:" l'l48 .!..! __ ·_-:_~2J_...;_(_ :""" 
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puts the number at 3446,
1 

but any pr'ecise :figure cotLLd only have been 

de'~e:omincd by Bcans of a census, but none was taken. In any case a 

sbif';ing population made counting 'of heads very difficu:t.t, nnd it is 

,thus doubtful vlhether there is ' a reliable cstimate. There was no 

domin:mt tribal group_ Most of the non-Europeans were Trunboold.es and 

Mantatees
2 

who came to tbis part to look for emplo:;ment. Further to 

the east were Bushmen "'ho occupied kraals in the vIcinity .of the ccrn

:rluence of the Waschbank Sprui t and the Kraai Hi vel'. 3 

To settle this parti.cular tind of no man! s land was very' dii'fi-

cult indeed. There could hardly be ,!uestions of title, but )Cather 

questions of. prescriptiYe right based Oll dE: facto occtl.pationo A Ix'lIla 

Co'Wnissiol1 VIas appoinied with some promptitude. This, the Albert J .. :tnd 

Corrpnission, ccm:::LstBd of ~.1.R. Robj.nson a s president, Captain C. Bird 

and C cLIDl~da:a -c OJi vi er co A t the time of anLe;~a ti on it \;8.S Sir E..'1.l'ry t [) . 

intent:i.O!l to acJnlowlcdge 2.$ pr'iyate pl"operty those farrrt.S which h~.d 

been pr07liscd nnd occupied ¥ihf"),l1 the dist-rict lNtlS first included, albeit 

4 
b~:'icfJ.y , rrl thin the b01.wclary in 1835. PCJ.'sa.:13.1 obscrVE".tion C?1d i.llg~.l.i:::·y, 

howevcr, made him cban.:;e his mind as it became clear that muoh c(.(c:rf.'usico 

could. arise.. In D1J?..n.y cases f:).l'I:le~s, in 1835, had sold th0il" fal'l:w O!l any 

tcrm:3 to join theil:' rela t.i vos across the Ora.usc Ri vex- and rJ.unh ccnfu .. sio::l 

0(1)J.d art~e show.a th.'3y now C0:118 back and claj_lU their l e.nds. It v:2.s 

tl11l.G rc£ olvc;). th~J.t th(~ date o:f last occupation sho\.ud b(j the tt~st of' 

t.he cIn.im.. In. thE! end there were 330 clai;ns fo:" f :3 .. rms 3vel-.agin.:; 5200 

----_._---_ ... ----_._----_._-- ----_._----_._-

2'J~h~ b2.-J:lc~;~·;[ ... \:ere SO:7lCtiTuS;-J knu '/n as i,js.,nt;0.tecs, c1cri ;red i'roa 
I.!:.l.nt'1'~ :U.;i J t~'~e ~i!othcr of Siko:1Y8:1a.. UO~1:'- '-lGioj1 arise::; bceau8c 8,::,1 j .. n 
t'!lS C::l.<; (: ,)r~\;tC~1l li J the t;'.:::ri'l ;,:,·:n \.i.!.ta C3 v, st.::: used un O(!c""".ui 0;:1 t 0 ct.c ~;·~ 

CJ'jJ)~! ;;.~r.:y t~rouI) of dj.~ ; pl~!<;0 d cU1a/ (.J'.~ m2:i:"~luli:Lr:g tr"i be s';":hS'n. 

I~ . 

1·;:hc l ':' ::~ i"l~ D:'nJ:'Jf::in J)'Drb.:m o;·ll.\ux!:':d the: nrca j .n 10Yj Lll(:.rc \',' C!'i) 

68 OG(:U.0~_(~(;. ··"it'I'i:; (;O~Jt.::-:~n2" <. " ) r ":,,~a of )~~;l.lG ::l( ~.~::-;j. :~ c e y~.>}?f::;.3.~ .. ~I.:~~.Q., 
o!lcl <'K,<." ;; it; 1,10 .. 1; .. , }:;l~l"V · (·~.,.o~:·· .. (i~.!. ·:.:. .. t;. :S :::-1J.I .: mL.f~(I :.'d l. y.i.U.hli ~::'.L.:~; t l· : ·J.l ~ l : .. :.;().". 
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acre~, (2600 morgen). Of the:>e claims 306 \Yere granted. l Scme cenmon 

sen:.'m, custom and usa.;e proved not a bad substitute for uccurate s=vey. 

Thern was no rigid adherenoe to i:ostructious. For instr.'.lce, although 

farms were not to exceed 3000 morgen, a. much larger fa..""m was granted 

. to Phillipus ld,yburgh for the following reasons: He was a. man of 

great respectability; he had been to great expense to Dk. ke improvements 

on his farm; a l arge portion of the farm was valueless being high 

mountains, and lastly, the piece of land that would be cut of f .'Ou,ld 

2 be valueless. In other cases, too, where a farm was exceptionally 

dry or mountainous the disadvantages were t aken into c01:..sidera1;ion. 

The Cqmmission Vias cautioned to assess the value of land in a state of 

nature according to the capability of improvement. Farms were issued 

on a mode~:'ate qui trent.. The aggregate aillount of annual qui trent 'line; 

approximately £1600. Qui trent varied fro:n £7 to £9 for a farm of 

approximately 3000 morgen, but there were instances where farme::'s f.::lid 

as little as £3.10. for a fami ~f 2800 morgen. 

In the minutes of the Albert Land Com:nission, the history of 

this district unfolds itself. It is possible to trace the rhythn of 

movement. Thel'e is evidence of settlement well befoie 1835, and of 

neVi acceleration Hfter 1840. 3 After 1846 the pace of settleElent was 

again stepped up. 

The first farms that were occupied in the 1830's Viere , in what 

became known after armexation, as the Barnard Spruit Fiela. COl'netey. 

Mosi; of the farmers who claimed lands in this area had large faJI-i.lies 

which indicate that they were mostly older people who had ·pres1.nnaoly 

M.A.I'.C., claim 1. 
7 

,)I~1?5 12881-1§5Q, Bell 1 G j~cmora..."'lduml> 
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been residing in this area for Fl long time, and they had accumulated 

many stock. The following are typ:.c:;l claims: 

. (1) Johan.'les Jacobus Grobler - clai:ms the farm Vaalban)c, 4 hOllI's 

from the bOlli'ldary. Possessions: 1400 sheep, 300 Qxen, 

6 hor·ses. Children: 16. 

(2) Jan Hendrik Olivier - claims farm. 5 hours from the boundary. 

Possessions: 1200 sheep, 100 oxen, 100 horses. Children: 12.1 

In the Klip Spru:i. t and Upper Stormberg Sprui t Field Cornetcies 

condi tions were more or less the same. As the community became more 

established, farms became more expensh-e. In 1840 farms could stil1. 

be bought in what became !mown as the IO.ipsprui. t Field COr!1.Btcy, for 

250 RD, but by 1848 most farms were sold at 2000 RD. In the early 

1840' s barter of stock for a farm \';as quite common. Johanne s Jacobus 

Strydom,. for instance, paid two oxen for his farm Droogtefontein. 2 

The rise in the value of land is reflected in the follow:i.ng trans-

action. In 184·0 Hendrik van der Linde settled on a farm in. the later 

Klipsprni t Wa~'d . He s old his farm in 1841 to Ja~obus Buur= for one 

horse. In 1842 Stoffel Venter bought it for 250 RD and sold it two 

years later for 400 RD. The new Q','mer, F::-ederick Botha, sold it in 

1845 to Stcphall.1.lD Botha for 1000 TIn =d eventually Pleter Joo!>te bought 

this farm in 1848 :for 1800 RD.3 

In the vieim. ty o:f the Kraai lli ver a..'ld Waschbank 3pr1.1:'. t a picttU·c 

dif':fercnt from that nearer to the old colotie.l boundary emerges from 

the minutes of the Albert Land CorrsItissiono Settlement. ner .. r the Wasch·~ 

bank Sprui t only started to take place by 184·4·, yet in 1848 thex'c l'Ier(; 

---------_._----_ .. ---_._--
claims 12 and 26. 

2.~. , elaim 18. 
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already 69 claimants. Smaller fam:Llies or large families 1'li th i:ewer 

stock indicate that the younger ani poorer famil:' es movad ::urther away 

from the boundary. The following a.re typical c1zims: 

(1) John Paulus Rheeder: i25 sheep, 30 oxen, 12 horses. He 

lived 14 hours from the boundary and had 17 children,l 

(2) Jacob Solamon Rheeder: Unmarried. Two horses and one span 

2 of oxen. 

(3) Carl Werner: 400 sheep , 65 oxen, 25 horses. He lived 12 

hours from the boundary and had 4 c)1..ildren. 3 

One of the exceptions in this area was JohrulUes Hendrik Schoeman 

who had other possessi.ons elsewhere in the Albert district. According 

to his claim he had 1100 sheep , 140 oxen and 18 horses. 4 

Another interesting feature with regard to the 'ilaschbank claims 

is that here, mor e often than in other areas , claj.mants stated that 

somebCY.ly e lse was living VIi th them on the farm. This was a CO'D!llOll 

practice in far-off districts and one that was llk.'Ul,Y years later 1'0in.,,," 

out a" an underlying cause of the poor win te problem. Where fa!'llcs wp.re 

very large it Vias easy to obtain grazing and watering rights j.n the 

thinly populated arcas on the lands of &nother man who desi.red company 

or protection.. :J.'hus a type of "bywoner" came. into being who V/P.S dis-

inclined, even at loVi cost, to tal:e p03s es siol1 of a farm sinco he could 

easily move about with bin stock from one farm to another a cc ordin.; to 

hi" need,,_ Apparently it often happened tbat once a farmer was securely 

lDSG.gp~ 5I , M.A.L.C., claim 48. 

2~., claim 49 • 
. , 
.JIbic1 • claim 55. -.-- , 
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established, he invited a poor rel·:lti ve to come and live vr.l th him.l 

Such a "bywoner" did not take the trouble to establish hiln"elf or to 

get a home of some k:tnd; !le was satisfied to live in a wagon. 

The first Civil Commissioner of the Albert district was John 

Centlivres Chase. He held thi.s post for only two years, but in this 

short period h e laid the foundation on which the future prosperity of 

this district Vias built. Chase was well-equipped for his task. An 

l820 settler, !le gained brief experience as a farmer on lands near 

Cuylerville, ane. also between the two lG.einemonden Rivers. A.fter five 

yonrs he joined the civil se~'v:i.ce as accountant and soon became 

vendue-master for Albany. It was in the years after 1830 while he 

held a senior pOGition in the customs department in Cape Town tJo.at 

he had the opportunity to develop his literary snd scientific skill. 

He became honorary secretary to both the Literary and SCientifi" 

Insti tution ar;.d of the Cape of Good Hope AssociaUon for :SXploring 

Central Africa. His apt for c=ercial affairs led to his resigr"t:.tion 

from the civIl s0rv:i.ce in 1835 but after two yeurs in which he quali·· 

f5.ed as notary, he returned to official work, and wa s appointed 

Secretary to the Lieutenant··Governor of the Eastern l'rovince. It was 

in thts capaci.ty that he became acquaihi.ed vri til the fate of the 

expatriate faI'll"lerS across the Stormberg Sr1rui t t:b.Tough their memori.al 

to Lieutenant-G overnor, Henry YOU!1g, in May 1847 .. 2 That Chase v\lould 

have regarded this petition sympathetically i.s lmderstandable. Fo:' 

many years he had. already b~en closely a.ssociat8d vr.L th fron~ier sffairR. 

These acti vi ti.e::o as leading advocate for the separation movement i .ll 

l Sec ll.I,7 . W11cocks , 11 Tho Foar White., "in Vol .. 5 of the; B~~~rt-2f 
~!l£._C.:~!'!.?&~:is:,._9.~.: c·:nJ: 8si (l..1l.-2.:f:... 11l~t:i.f; :lt:L on on the Foe'r '{!hi t8 Ql:.e :-; it tJ!"l. 

!~ .. ~'?.l~th /~.L .. !:.1.c ;:: {SteJ.lcnbo:; ch, 1932 ) .. 

2 
~l'.~, p. 89. 
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the Eantern Province led to a confrontation bct<veert him and Jo:n 

Fairburn, editor of the So~th Ai'ricau Cor:rmerclal Adv-erti ser. ~rnen 

the latter, t hrough the nwdi um of his newspapGr, l aunched bi tte'r 

attacks on the frontier system of Sir Benjamin D' Urban, Cb2.se took ' 

up the cudgel on behalf of the Governor and the frontier :farmers . 

He published three pamphlets in which he counteI~d Fairburn's 

objections , l and in 1837 both he and hi.s friend, Donald 1.100die, led 

actions for libel against Fairburn IO::- which they obtained ju6.gement 

for damages. 

Not only had Chase developed an understandjng of f::-ontier 

affairs, but, probably led by Rev. Ayl iff and other m:i.sS).onaries,2 

he showed appre;ciation for the problems of the Dutch farmers, although 

his more progressive views often clashed Vii th their c,Jnserv.:.~tiYc cut-

look. 

The pe;tition of the Albert faI1Uer's Vias rcjected at the ti.rr:~, 

but apparently Chase hao. made some recolll!lentlatioIlt3 tbat bad in',erested 

Sir Harry S;ni th \':hen he was consic1.er:in.g the extension of tn.e bou:lf~a :(';:r ~ 

as in December 1847 the Governor wrote to Chase : "Give; me Be-me 

infoD,la tj.on - what is the name of the slice of ocrri tory for which 

the Boers memorialized Sir HelLYJ' Young - its limits and boundaries, 

. I'll,'e ,,3 as I bave a crochet in my bead as to its .L. 

1 
These P3.~nphlets were: A sketch of the e.stabli8bJnent, '1rnf~ress 

a.ud present. st~1te of the se ttlement of Albany (1834); All expo3ure 
of a aross attb.clc of the editor atld of the 1 South Af'ricnn CO:~!lil :rcial 
Adver"tisc:.t."t on the clmrncter of t.b.e colonists o. n1 the civil cOr.l~liB sior;.er 
of Albnuy, as to thG t:ceatEl.ent of t tc Caffers (Cupe Torrn, 183:) ); nud 
Sone reason::: for Qv.r opposine the ul)i;hor of tho ! ~ou.th Af ri,cnn 
Reseo.rchc 1:. I , the Rey. John Philip .... by the British i.Imni6r::luts ox 1820 
(Cape 110\,:11 e.nd Gml:c.mstOi'm~ 1836). 

2§::YJJ.-:\, p. 65. 

3" '" J lAt'" b ;"~~.:..~ __ ~ , .~ n lu:'lrC .. 

-the J11bcrt diDtrict, this 
j.s quoted. 

1857. In :lll ollUinc of the hiR'~ory of 
letter r \ 'l .• .'ittan ty Smi.th un 281;h Dec" 1847, 
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On receipt of the repo;,t that Chase had compiled in answer to 

the !lboye letter, Sir Harry :Jmi th innnediately directed hi :.ll· to proceed 

to the locality, and at the same ';ime appointed him Civil Comnissi :mer 

and Hesidcnt Magistr~te for the newly created Albert district. He 

was to be stationed at Burghersdorp. 

The new town, Burghersdorp, that had been established in 1846, 

owed i.ts existence to private enterprise. Until 1826 when a separate 

congregation was esta blished at Colesberg, farmers from across the 

Stormberg Sprui t used to go to Cradock for weddings and baptisms. !!.fter 

1826 Colsbcrg became the religious centre, but the farmex's found it 

increaf3ingly difficult to attend the church services there. The 

journey was long, and in the troubled 'forties increaEir:gly dangerous. 

Moreoycr, s i nce the lands cross the Orange were commercially =deyelcpsd , 

the farmers were at a disadvantage in that they vl8re mOYing fu:d;hcI' away 

from the Cape roarkeGs. From time to time they made efforts to have 

a townshi.p established , but even in 1843, Sir George Napier , althou..::;h 

he admitted the necessity of a town, maintained tP..at there was no money 

in the t reasury to pay officials. l 

However, other forces were at work. The Cape Church had r E'aJised 

the necessity of more churches as a stahil5.zing influence on thE: 

interior, and already in 1840 the Circuit of Graaff-Reinet had dec:i.ded 

in fa',onr of such a step_ In 18~.3 the new cQ'1oOTeeaticns of Victoria 

West and. Richmond werc established., The ::-eligious needs of' the ex-

patriatcs across the Stormberg could no lOl)g~~r be overlooked, and a 

com;nl ttee Vias appointed by the Church Councils of Gre.afJ.'-Reinot and 

Colc:cberg to nnd a StU table place for a church. After consi.de;r.a1Jle 
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di:ffer·ences of opinion, and only after a !lew collllllittee consisting of 

eight members had been appoi.nted, agreement was reached, and in 

FebI'llary 1846 the farm Klipfontei.n was bought for 15000 ED from Gerri t 

Buitendach for the erection of a church. Once a church build4ng was 

erected, the usual pattern, as was the case in other church towns 

in the colony, set in. The fj.rst "erven" that were sold in the newly 

laid out township were ma:Ully bought by farmers, for erecting cottag3s 

that they could occupy on occasion of their quarterly "NachtlJ'.aal" 

visit. On his arrival in Burghersc10rp in Jamiary 184fl, Chase found 

a town consisting of an unfinished church and sixty tU'lattractive 

flat-roofed houses. The population consisted of 288 whites and 468 

colouredS. 

Although having advocated the cause of the Albert district so 

sympathetically, ChaS2 obviously never had any desire to fill. a post 

in this far-off corner. In a letter to Smith, written irJIQcc1iately 

after his appointment, he expressed his dismay that the Governor, i n 

spite of a promise not to send him, an educated man to the wilderness, 

had, "with one stroke of the pen banish"d him to the netherend of 

existence. ,,1 His firs t months in the Albert district pToved that hj.s 

peSSimism Vias justi:ficd. 

Chase aITivec1 at Bu.rghersdcrp on the 14th lJ',arch 184·8 after a 

proloneed jour-.1ey owin3 to bad weather and flooded riverso On his 

e.rrival no suitable house was available, and he had to live in a tent 

under the most tryill[; conditj.ons. The town Has badly sj.tuated in the 

bed of a nnr.::-ow and unhec,lthy bog without sufficient outl€lt and naw:.:al 

drainage, and obscureJ by "two :ridzes of hills about 600 yard.s ap:,,:;:-t. 
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9.'he hills on the east VIers Sf) lofty as to obs cure the sun for more 

than 8n hour after its rising. 

J;'rom ·.he beeinning, Chase waf.. opposed to Burgnersdor·p !!..'l futur,~ 

capital of the Albert dIstrict · and he let no opportunity pass by to 

acquaint the Governor in the most eloquent terms with his rJiserable 

fate. In one of his many ecclesiastics to Sir Harry he cOlliDlainec. : 

"On my arrh-al I was told same of the inconveniences it suffered in 

wet wcather. I have si"we expericnced the luxurious effe ct" of a 

thunderstorm. Its clayey nsttu'e renders it difficult to maintain a 

footillg. It is eme series of deep furrows aud of pools of water 

requiring a long period to dry up, and when the sun is able to · use its 

vigour, it is a complete steam bath."l 

Apart from physical disccmfort there were more legi.timate r easo= 

Vlhy he was opposed to Burghersdor p as capj. tal. First there exis ted 

:i.n this tm'/ll peculiar circumstances which, favourably inclined as CrJ3.£ P 

might have been tc free insti tui;ions and the c.e yelo]?lllent of self·-

goycrnment for tovm.s, made even the establisbnent of a muni.cipa}j.ty. 
. 2 

iEprobable. Burghersoorp belonged t o a prh-ate associa t ion 01:' s l7.: 

members of the Dutch Reformed Church. This Chm: ch Co:nmi ttee had soJ.d 

a n=ber of "erven" un.deX' such ccmli. tions that i'~ ?lould intor f ere wj.th. 

the right of' any municj.pali tYr No municip.."1D.ty, after all , could 

excrcj.se jurif:3dictia.'J. upon a pro1-~rty l egally vest;~d in other PG.:::-tj.cs. 

The church bier-arcby V7as in a.ll respects unprogrcs£i ve DJld 

unimngl.nati vo and the zcalc-QS Crl7!.sc becC"C!e dC:;~Ferately frunt::-atcd 1::1101'1-

ing h o·,'! the developmexlt of tae to .... .ro. wo'..111 be· b,'Olndicapped by the 

restrictions impesed by a. s;nall group of uen.. HIn the i'orr.!:lt-j.: .... '0. . . of 

lIb· 1 :1.c .. 

; I 

: ':..-
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the n ,.nv district of Albert," he wrote, "I r.ave looked for\~ard to the 

creation of the fund by the sale of erven in a new capita'!. ::md whi.ch 

I l>.av·e eyery reason to believe would realize a consideral .. le sum :for 

public purposes . From thie source of revenue the Government is in 

this place precluded, and in a grea t measure placed under caprices of 

a small lmot of men Vlho from want of educaUon and na tural prejudices 

are not to be reat'oned with. Of this bigotry! adduce one instance ••• 

which has come to my knowledGe, and that is when the condi tions of s ale 

were framed one Vias introc.uced : that no R~man Catholic or any other 

church should be erected. ,,1 

Some of the con(l,i tions upon Vlhich llervenll "'Jere sold were crilJpling 

to the pr ogress of the tonu, Trade was for instan.ce hDlllpered "oj' an 

article that limited the length of t i mc the.t v-lsi t i ng tr3.ders co~t.'Lc. 

ou t sp.-":!.D.. Id.ke-;oti sc the building trade was handicapped by a.n article 

tbat be-und a ll propri~tors of crvan to abide by all r egul.ationI: made 

or to be made by nle church committee regarding the bu:rning of' cool 

p...ud. lime . Chase part:;'cu:t.arly objected to the article that p::-ohibi ted 

the s ellin;; of liquor', a .S this led to s!iluggling t hat r esulted 5.r, l,oi;s 

f h G 
. 2 

of revenue or t_ e overn..'ilen~. 

However, the most se.:L'ious problem~ that Ch.0.se in h5 .. 8 posi i,i.e.'! 

-----------------_._-----------------
lQuotc:cl b')'" D. Kannorocy0.:c in Alb~rt r..t:.str:l. ct (f.!.oij.th Alr:i.can 

Pc:tmphlc tr.:, Vul . .'lC), p .. 10. 112~dcr-... ;Gli.C-CC!1·:..1t;ion;_ of 0 2"l e it Y;,33 

or i [jin[\l.J.y :::; 'L':~:tccl th'lt ~o per:,:: c l of another reliC;ic:.'1 would '!') e :;~lllj."0 (l. 
to buy n plot in -t,he tortJ1. ~~lLi.8 c::.rti.cJ.c W[.\S rfI!1oved 011 th3 iTl_~!i.:~ ..... 
:(~~(~io:no:r Jo]:.:a !{:Ol;:t;r; oraery .. 1.1or~tfS(, '10rY , ?Jj ;i~nglish. ,8pCCk~_Il{~ :f. jJ.~: 'I1' ::;"~ 
\ ,far; 0. Mc-:":lbcr of thC:.! Qri[;ina~l Ce.. -";\i ' ;'; '~:Jc , C(,;,.;.(;c:ClJ cu. Hi th the.: F: o ll:!,!!':'1 
of tl erven 11, ["!:'.1d shotu.d the ~~:r.'L:i.clc hayo :ee;nc.in(:'Q in f orco :L t ,{lould 
h:1.ve rU(:[ln..l,; ti.;L\t :':u h:i,;; J !::.~,:;li· \"IGu1d.. :ncd.: h3.·.·c 11~cn all:)'.,,·cd to buy :to 
erf.. r5n:atC;<" .-:;cry l\';'nt the C"bv . .L'cll Cc:;:.£.i t·tce ;-~O~lCy fro: tho fj.r;·;t 
i;'wtol."'J('l1t 011 t he l:Lirfun.te::i n,. 

, 

, . 
I 

I 
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which he found b.in:self in tba'c he r.ad to control a district in which 

he ha,} no legal jurisdiction. When the Albert district wa", proclaiL1ed, 

Burghersdorp was not included w:i.th:'m the bOlmdaries. Che.8e was thus 

powerless in many cases which deWL~ded that prompt end effective 

me~sures should be taken. l He could for instance do nothing to prevent 

the smugglir~ of liquor. The only solution to lus administrative 

problems was, in his opinion, that either another tOml should be 

erected that could in time became the capital of the district or that 

the boundaries of the Albert district should be extended so as to 

include Burghersdorp. 

As Chose preferred the first alternative, one of the first steps 

after his arrival was to look for a more sui table site. Thirteen years 

earlier J .F. Ziervogel had already pointed out that 13uffels Vlei YionJ.d 

be excellent as a residence of a functionary, and he rcc Q."'Wl,mded thnt 

"an extensive village might be fOlUlded on this spot Which far removed 

from other markets, and exceedingly Vlell situated for inland trede 

would soon become very populous and prosperous.,,2 Chase, too, was 

favourably impressed with Buffcls Vlei, and in one eloquent l etter 

after the other he pressed the Governor for permission to erect a 

new tovm. He was convinced that the soil in the viCinity of Buffcl's 

TIei was far mcre productj.ve, the pasturage finer and the climatic 

conditions much healthier, than that of Burc;hersdorp 36 miles away.) 

While there was a gradual weakening of springs rcund. 13urghersdorp 

he even claimeu that the original occupier of IOJ.pfontei n , Q.",:ri t 

13ui tcndach, was forced to leave the f"-!'In. as ·a resvJ.t of the weakening 

------------------
10 .~851, Decp,,-,ci1es, !,larch-l.:ay 18t,8. 

2c.o.2756 Zier\-ogel to D'Urban, 22nd Juno 1835. ------, 
\:'0.2['.51, })c3petche", l.'ial'cb-,Tune l848. 

! I 
! 
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spt'ings and had settled on a apo"t where they origLually v:anted to 

build. the town, Buffels ¥lei had the advantage of a copious supply 

of water fTom the Orange River wh:l.le agriculture could bf.-ne:r:l t fran 

the irrigable streams of water frOill the tepid sulphurated ~{d='ogen 

spr:'-ngs. Furthermore, Buffels ¥lei was on a direct route from t.he 

new port of East London to the sovereignty in the north, and. to the 

Basuto tribes under Moshesh. 

When it became known that Chase was contemplat ing a new capital, 

the inbabi tants of Burghersdorp presented him in March 1848 with a 

1 
petition showir~ all the advantages of Burghersdarp as a capita~.-

The main ar[;ument of the people was that this town had wi'ohin fif'ceen 

months become the emporiu.m of a cO!1Siderable trade as it laid on a 

direct route to t.1:le im;erior from Sanddrift on the Orange Riye~' to 

Cradock. While Chase admitted that the "Village had wi thin a shor'~ 

time IUade rapid progress , he was not conv""inccd by the pcti ti or!ers I 

arguments. His counter-arguments were that if the pro1'peri ty of 

Burghersdorp was based on the sure foundations of i',g legitimate tx"ac.o 

and the necessities of the pu.blic, it Vlould be able to Su.pr,01.'t j.-(;s811' 

even if :l.t \Vas no-(; the seat of magistracy. As '00 the arg\1l1ent that 

Bm:"[;hersdorp was frcm a coomer-cial point of "Vie:1 favoura.bly situated, 

Chase po:Lnt8d out that the route across Eu:f:fels 'llei w&s far more 

froquent0d, and that the route from. tDis site to Easi; London much 

nearer, more dj~rect and easier accessible. 2 

AI tho~h Sir Harry had already on the 20th Ap:il 1848 pron01mceil 

in favour of Burgherndorp, th" Bu1'fels ¥lei 'p:::octa,3onicts dit, not ·Q.ccept 

lIbid., Despatch, 30th !.:'lr·ch 1848 . 

2 Ibid. 
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the decision and, supported ty Chase, they carried an a press campaign 

in fe.vour of Buffels Vlei, 1 Eventually, Sir Harry Smith was at least 

convinced that the erection of a town at Buffels Ylei, vr:.th the 

coumercial advantages that such a town could offer, was most desirable. 

The Governor's consent was obtained and on the 12th May 1849 the first 

2 34 erven were sold at an average price of £28 per erf. As the 

Assistant Surveyo:r-General, J. Robinson, to whom the vendue was en-

trusted,failed to give intending purchasers precise j.nformation as to 

what Vlater privileges they would be granted, many Boars lost j.nterest, 

and this probably accounted for the relatively low prices. 

Chase was fully confident that the s"at of magistracy would be 

removed to the neVi town, "the first'j he proudly stated in his address 

on the occasion of the founding of the town, "to be established or. the 

barks of thin magnificent strea~, the Great River ••• under tho flae o~ 

our native land which has, I believe,for the first time floated in i,his 

1 l 't ,,3 ocaJ.:Y·o •• A ccrrespondent to the Grahamstmm J ournal of 26th 

May 1849 prematurely referred to Ali\7al North as the future capital 

of Albert. Burghersdorp ha.vever, remained the capita l of the Albert 

District. 

But, as occupied as he might have been with the capital 5.ssue) 

Chase had at the end of his Civil CommiSSionership, far more than just 

the establishment of a neVI tOI?n to his cre<li t. 

On his ax'rival he took j.tm:lediate steps to ensure the eff ' ctj.ve 

administration of the district by appo:i.nting Field Cornets =d 

~etween l'.h:rch and JtUle 1848 the col= of the Grc.hmnstorlU 
~~Yla~ were filled VIi th co:r-rccpondencc on this subject. 

2 
G.T.J., 26th Llarch 1848. 

3 Iti<!.. 
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demarcating the dlfferent }':!.eld Cm'netcles. Jan Olivier WE.S appointed 

Fleld Cornet of the Barnard Sprui t \'lard. This ward, bound€,d an the 

east by the Stormberg Sprui t included the oldest se ttled farms jJl th.i.s 

area. Hans Albertse of Sterk Sprui t became Field Cornet of Upper 

Stormberg Sprui t, while Andreas Greyling of Klip Sprui t and Christ-ian 

Schoeman ofWolwe Spruit were respectively appointed to the lC1.ip Sprui t 

Ward and \'Iaschb8.1ik Sprui t Ward. Bis choice of het 3mi t of Leeuwe 

Fontein as COl!l!!\aIldant for the whole division was rather un:fortlmate. 

Smi t was represented to him as "a man of indomitable courage and 

perseverance, but who bore no ferocity or ill-will towards the savages." 

It was known tha t he had often made the Bushmen presents of meat and 

tobacco. Al thOl,1gh be had led carnnandos against the Bushmen, "very few 

of them had been destroyed, they had been scared away to their present 

stronghold at the source of the Bashee River." Chase was favourably 

impressed by 3mi t, but shortly afterwards he found that rumou.rs that 

Srni 1; indulged in e:"cessi ve use of li'11;o:>:', \'Iere true and he was dis

missed from office. l 

Chase was full of energy and forward looking in his ze 13.l fur the 

new district. On his first visit to Bu.ffels Vlei he not on..1..y inspected 

a poss ible site for a eupi tal, but he 13.lso inyestl.e;ated the coal 

formation on the CIJ:ange Riyer. After this visit Chase Vlrote a long 

despatch in which he pointed out the p08nibi1i ty of US:i.llG the o'L',wg e 
? 

River for irr lGation. ~ After another visit he po!llted out the :9088i-
.,. 

bili ty of uDing the Kraai TI.i yer i'or th~ same pm'pose.:'; In a di strict 

wh"x'c severe drought cauncd annus.l loemen such a scheme could have 

leo. 20';1, D . h 11 h 11 '1'" 8 _ cspa 'Cc, .. t arc" G.,. . 
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been of the gr<'latest advantage , but his long letters on this su1:,ject 

made no impression O.!l the authori t.es who were certainly nc·t prep3:!:'ed 

to spend large amOlmts on i::-rication schemes in a far-off district. 

"In spite of climatic drawbacks , Chase had always remained 

confident that this district could become extremely valuable as stock, 

corn and wool producing area even ff it was not capable of carrying a 

very dense population. The wool fn.rming , he pointed out, would be 

handicapped only by t he distance from a market. The illi tial wheat 

shortage could be overccme by buying this by way of the Stocken.s;;rc..'11-

drift and B'.l:ffels TIei fram ti.1e 1!antatees, sUb.iects of ·~he chief 

Moshesh. This had already been done. D.xring the TID.!: of 1846 the main 

portion of grain, used by the troops, r~ been obtained along this 

route at a price of 8 RDs (12/- ) to 10 liDs for 180 POUP-ds. l Chz,se ' s 

expe<!tations as far as agriculture was concerne'!', were not fulfil.Jed, 

but stocr.: and Vlool production had indeed flourished after the pro<:lp.sa-

tion of the district. Merino sheep farming v:as introduced and nine 

2 years late:::- 2,000000 lbs. of wool average 51c per lb. Vlere produced . 

Chase's interest in geology directed his a ttention to "_he 

exruruuJing of c~l deposits in the Albert district, but the reSQlts 

were disappointing. He made use of the oppcrtuni ty to gath'.'r fossil<; 

that he sent dO'lm to Cape Town? A8 f ar as more pr2.ctical lIl:?l:'vters \','e~:,e 

concerned) he gaY8 attention to the erection of a gun-ponder magnzine 1 

the establishment of a regular pos to.l service, and the extension of 

the boundaries of the Albert district . 3 

lI1,-~.~. , Dcsptch, 14th Marh 1848. 

2]nf.J2, p. 1 63 . 
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Once it became clear that Chase had no al te=ative bllt to !'),ccept 

Burghersdorp as capital of Albert, he urged the Governor to extend 

the boundaries of the district so a,s to include the Groote RiYer 

Ward in which Burghersdorp was , si tooted. Fortunately the farmers in 

this ward had nO objection to such a move; on the contrary, ten f"J:'lllers 

of Achter Zuurberg in the Colesberg division had asked to be included 

in the Albert district.
l 

Their peti ticn was sent along with one from 

the farmers between the Kraai River and the Witteberge who had settled 

in this area between 1840 and 1847.
2 

By 1847 forty-four farmers 

, Vlere occupying farms here and the inhabitants numbered about 300. 

They had accl-'JIlulated considerable Vleal th as a census of 1848 showed that 

they possessed 5553 cattle, 25COO sheep and more than 500 horses. 

Houses had been built on almost all the farms although they were 

inferior to those west of the Kraai River. Although these fru:mers 

were living beyond the proclaimed boundaries they Vlere led J,;o believe 

tr>.3.t the Colony had some rights over their land. At the time of their 

settlement they became interspersed vdth same stray Tambookies. This 

resul ted in disturbances, and in 1846 C=andant Gide on Jouber t of 

Colesberg made, on his own responsibility, an attempt to wi t hdrp,w his 

co=trymen from the Tambooldes. He drew a boundary} westward of which 

he recommended the farmers to establish label'S or camps for self-

defence against hcstile elements. This wus only a t c:nporary arrangement, 

but had been interpreted by the Boer s as aclmol71edgement of the rights 

of the Colony over those l ands , especially as it had been !:Jade by 

Joubert who had often been accredited by the Government as its special 

agent. Chase lmew well that the Governor was not o.i'3 posed, if not 

1 
Ibid., 31st tlm-ch 1848; 5th June 1848. 

2Ib , -
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restrlcted, to any further eliLargements , and he therefo:z.-e visited the 

area 'to make personal observati= before presenting a merlOrial to 

Sir Harry. In June 1848 he uadertook the journey, accamrrmied by a · 

surveyor, Mr. Ford. They found Joubert's boundary to be very in

defini te and one that was likely to lead to mislmderstSllding bet-.. een 

the Boers and the natives. Both Chase and Ford felt that the Witte-

berge were admirably fitted for a colonial boundary as a result of the 

great elevation. Difficul ty of passage contributed to its desirability 

as a boundary. The missionaries at Kamastone were not opposed to S'.lch 
in 

an extension although they alleged that/the south-east was a scarcity 

of land for natives. Chase and Ford investigated this claim, but 

found that the almost unilihabi ted land to the east was of equal qU2li ty 

to that on the west, and besides it was better watered by the Bamboos 

!liver and the Sterk Spruit. Previously, when possible Glnnexation was 

mentioned to Sir 1l2xry, he proposed that these lands might be 2..Tl.!le:;ced 

to the Sovereignty. Chase differed from the Governor, as this meant 

that the Boers would be cut off fram ready coromulucation w-l th ".he 

country beyond because the Orange River was often fJ.ooded. It wo--ud 

also have been impractical to annex these lands to Y.af:fraria as the 

Stormbergen and Vii tteberge would prevent intercourse. There W(lS, how

ever, no obstacle to ready intercourse with the Albert district. l 

Afte:o: thorOUGh investigat-lon Chase prpposed the followir.g ex-

tensions of the boundar-les of the Albert district: In the north the 

Ora21ge River. from the mouth of the Zuurberg Sprui t to the mouth of the 

Vlilge Spruit; j.n the east the Wilge Spruit alOl"~3 its upward course to 

the slnnmi t of the Wi ttebergc to where these mountains touch the Grey 

River. and along the River to its Gource in the Stornberg; in th" fJcuth 

L b · 1 J. J.C. 
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alrn€, the Stormberg and Bamboes raage to the souro"" of the SuurberG 

Spru:i.t and in the west along this sprui t to its debouchel" in the 

Orange Hi ver. 1. 

To give impetus to his reccnnnendation Chase mentioncd a most 

convenient spot on the farm of a certain Van der Walt, a few miles 

east of the Kraai HiYcr, where a bridge across the Orange would be 

buil t. \Vi th the eye of a fina...'1.cier he spotted the advante>.ges 01' such 

a bridge. It was imperative that urinterrupted intercourse be~~een 

the Sovereignty and the Colony could be maintained, but such inter-

course was often interrupted by the swollen state of the rivers in 

summer an(l the melting of snow in the Vlin ter • During such times thc 

price of ferrying a wagon without oxen over the Orw..ge Ri ~-er Vias £l }. 

The cost of a bridge he thought would be about £250; obviously a con

siderable amount could be sayed in the long rv,n. 2 

Though he was opposed to further annexation., Sir Harry was };:C.'>" 

sue.ded by Chase I s eloquence Rnd on the 5th July 1848 the area bc1.Ylee:r:: 

the Grey River and the Wi ttebergen Vias incorpora.t ed as the ~lest 

Viittebergen Ward with Alwyn Voster as Field Cornet. 3 

]'-.contier history was repeating itself : the Trekboer moved on 

and the Goverr>.ment had no optj.on but to follow. 

Same mont~~ earlier Smith had already Given permis3i c~ fo~ th~ 

incorporatio:l of the Gr·oote RiYer and the Acht8r ZUl1rberg wards, then 

part of the Colesberg dj_strict, into the Albert district. This was 

done by the same proelruuatioll. 

Right through his period of service C):L'J.i3~ had a most cordial 

lIbido 

2Ibi<!.., Despatch, 9th June lStO. 

3Ibid ., Des p::ctch , 5th JuJ.y 18'18. 
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relat:'.onship with the Dutch farmer,,> whcan he described as a "'inlet, 

decent and easily managed people". He lent a sympathetic ear to the:i.r 

ocanplaints, urged the Governor to send instructions in :o-"tch to the 

Field Cornets and secured the services of a Dutch interpreter f or 

the cOttrts. 

It was due to this attitude as weil' as to his untiring efforts 

to promote the interests of the Albert dis -~rict that Chase was held 

in high es t eem by the Dutch farmers , and eorperienced litt le of the 

8I!tagonism they often displayed to the Enelish official and missionary. 

It is a point of interest to note th~t , although the Albert farmers 

were often strongly anti-English, the majority of them Vlere ex ceptio::-.ally 

loyal to the British crown., For this there m,re several reas ans. 

Reference had already been marle to the fact i;hat the Stormberg 

farmers were for a long period i solated from the main stream of 

1 poll tical events in the Colony. There was thus a marked differeJ:ce 

between the Voortrekkcr who sought independence in the interior, llr,:i 

the Trekboer across the Stormberg Sprui t Vlho desired the extension of 

Bri tish sovereignty over them. The disillusi=ent that follol".ed the 
,., 

r e trocession of their lands after a brief annexati~ by D'Urban~ did 

not chP.nge the loyalty of the Stormberg far~ers . It has been suggc3ted 

by Dr. J-.P. Jooste, in a study of the His tory of the Reformed Chur.c.h, 

that the relieious outlook of these pe ople influenced, their political 

sentiments . 1-. large nUl!lber of the Albert fe=ers were c1ezcendunts of 

families lil,c the Van der VIal t3, Y.rugers ar.d Coetzars , who at the 

beginnine of thc 18th eentury settled. in what became the dj.strict of 

Graaff-Reinet. They inter-married and liv-ed a very inola ted life in 

- ----
1S 63 .~p:r'a, p . • 
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which the Biole was the only :>.ink nith civ.ilization. Their very 

strict adherence to, and lit8ral interpretation of the Bible, impressed 

th th 1 hl ' ,.' f· d' t th 1 f, . tb . t· 1 on . em e mora. a 19au.on a o"e lence 0 e aw 111. c.U .orl ·les. 

E\'en then, though their lands were for years not within Brj_tish 

jurisdj.ction, they ret'3.ined the loyalty tbey once r .. arl for the British 

CrO?lllo Certaj_nly, boy;ever, the ma.tn rea.son for the loya.l ty of the 

Stormborg farmers lay in the fact tllat they looked at the Qape, where 

many of them had old roots, for stability, end if ne(,d arose, security 

even thoUgh it was often only an imagined security. 

This then weuld explain their deillonc.tratio::.ls of lo;ycU ty whon J.n 

,Tuly 1848 the district Vias l.n cammotion result-:i.ng from the ar:r-ivnl of 

farmers from across the Orance River who had fled dvring disturbca .. lJ.cCS 

cau!Jed by Andries Pre torius 0 2 PietexPe1;zer r:no was one of the re£'uc aes 

a).legod that Prctorius warned all inhahit:onts on pa:Ln of h8.vi.llg their 

posse ssions confisca ted and they themselves be~Dg s~verely punicc ad 

to join the Llaatschapp1j. Other refuge~f: sprend eyen wllder l"U!llGUrs. 

It ,:as alleged, quite falsely, that P.retorius h".d = army of oeveral 

· thom;and Zulus, and that he had intended to /Jet up his landJ;'E'-~'ks 0:1 

the nortlwrn banks of the Orange River from 13uffe18 VJ_e:i_ dm7n\'laro.o. 

Chase irrmlediately ordered Cmmandant Jell Olivier tu callout thE> 

burgher di v1sion of Albert to assemble on the farm But':;:els VIei in 

to b~ cOEiple tely llillo'-l.nc1ed. Pretorius pus hed up to the OrD.ng8 with t 

.. _ -------------.• _-------------------_. 

th(~ir :i?r cE:u OJ!l.. II.?: ~.u.;:(';d.iD. t'.~l::r r .... Lo.r. tcd to 0~-:'l:: ~ ) ~.1i :.;c :::.n ar ;ny, "but i';:l ::'; 

defc D. ted. i n Al\~;U:"J t 1 8ft 8 £~ t t;hc; ba ttJ.0 of :g o~TI~pl:.ia:; ~ 
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pick'ot of 24 men at Sanddrift, 25 miles from Burghersdorp, bt1·~ nothing 

came of the invasi.O!l - if that Vias what hc had in mind. Thera was 

neve:~ any evidence of sympathy \<d.th Fretorius and his cause.1 

The years after 1849, however, certainly strained the loyalty 

of the farmers. Once native trouble started they were to find out 

that annexation offered little of the security they had expected. 

During the first months of its existence the Albert Distriot was rela-

tively free from native trouble. In his first letter to the Gove:rnor. 

Chase optimistically wrote that "feVl parts of the extensive co1nny 

enjoy more peace: than Albert." The few Tambookies in the v::Lcini.ty 

gave no trouble and only entered the district for the purpose of seek-

ing employment. The farmers, howeyer, preferred the 1!antatees who 

were more intelligent, provided cheap lab::lur at a heifer a ye:::>r :'11<1 

could be obtained within a few ho=s notice frOO! 110811e8h 's country. 

The: only occasia..l'1al intrude:i."s \'l~re the Bushmen. It i s rema:r·ks.b:I_~ t:1O.t 

during the per·ied 1 - 21 May 1848 only two ca.'l€S of hors e stealir:g w-:;re 

reported. Unfortunately this tranquillity did not lust long. :3;;- July 

c omplaints about TambooJde depredati ons v.-ere pouring in. 2 In o; ~~ case 

this led to a collision bet·{leeTJ. the farn:ers and the Ta:nboQldes du.ri!!..~ 

whl.ch a Tambookte was shot. The Governor dj.d not receive Ch8.s2's n:port 

on this tncident ver.:! sympathetically. He aocuse<l Chas" of ba·;:;.J1G made 

more 0:1: the oase than was warrantca., and at the S0J4e tjJJ:te he c):pre"s8d 
'2 

hl.s disapprov·al 0:1: farm"rs being called out 011 cxpcdi Uon.E. J From those 

letters it was clea:;:- that the Governor Md not apprecj.a t<: the dj.f:l:i cu.l t 

callcli tions under whi.ch Chase h<!d to cax'7 out his duties. He Ileo. of 

-----_._------_.-----
len.2852., Dcspu tches, July' 1(;48. 

21M.d ., Despatches, 11th JU.m, 1(;49; 9th July 184·9 ; 21st j\Lly 1849. 

3CD • 2857, !.lor! tac;u to Cik".SC, 9th July 1849. 
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cour'se no military ceorce available to cope wi. tbincreased thr",ats of 

Tamboclci.e inroads yia the Waschbank Spru:l.t. Neither did hi: h..'O.ve EO. 

reliable police force. The "poJice force" consisted of a chicf con-

stable and one constable. Shortly after his arrival Chase received 

complaints from the chief constable that ow:i.ng to the weak behav:Lour 

of the constable and the gaoler he himself had to work for 18 hours a 

day. Chase was rather suspicious and in due course investigations showed 

that the chief constable was gu.i.lty of neglect. He Vias dismissed, and 

the canstable, against whom he lodged complaints, was appointed j.n his 

place. The new chief constable, White, did not hold h:i.s :9osi tian for 

long before he in turn was accused by the cons table that he kept the 

prison "in no better state as an ordinary canteen." The gaoler was 

said "to have converted the prison into a boardw.g hcuse and had empl.oyed 

convicts. in his own wards for the use of himself and his boarders." 

Accusations and counter-accusations led to one dismissal after the other, 

.and desperately Chase complained that the constables were of the lowest 

class because sober men , whether vlhi te or colOllJ.'ed, could procure a 

better livelihood elsewhere in the Colony. This is not surprisi..'1g, for 

the salary of a white constable was £40 a year and that of a Colou,'ed, 

1 1 Rns a day. Under these cOlldi tions it became impossible to maintain 

order. 

As long as matters in the rest of the Color-.y were tranquil a 

certain measure of peace CQuJ.d be maintained, but as the year 11]49 was 

drawing to a close, the first c:ninous siens of war 1'..:',d already apPoaJ.'ed , 
upon the hor:i.zoll. The Albert fzrmerz h8.d a ·brief' spell of two 'years to 

enjoy the ccono;r;i? prosperity and. the psycholoGical security that 

annexation had made pos[)ible. Th.e rlorst ordeal in its h:i.si;o:ry was 

about to begin. 

-.----- ------------_._-----
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CHAPTER V 

THE WAH OF 1850-1853 

Since the latter part of the 18th century the 10l1el' reaches of 

the Fish, the Keiskamma and the Kei River had been the @sin zo~es of 

conflict, and even after the contact area between white and black had 

been enlarged by the great migrations of 1836, these zones remnined 

the main theatre vlhere successive experiments in frontier policy were 

mounted. 

With Sir Harry's policy of expansion, there starts what may be 

called a new phase in frontier history. The eztension of the bOCl,.'ldary, 

the inclusi on Vii thin it both of Xhosa chiefs and European farmaC's, 

hitherto expatriates , exposed yet another mosaic of settlement. At t },e 

same time, just as had been the case with each snccessive bOU!ldary lir~e , 

it was found that there was interaction across the legal fronti"r Eltld 

that the cO!llplex problems within the Colony were by no mcans self'

contained. The scene l .s changed, the actors vary, but the themes are 

recognizable. 

The pattern of ev~nts on tbe north-eastern fronti er was in IDe .... '1/ 

reGpects simil:?!' to that whi.ch existed on the eastern f rontier in the 

first part of the 19th century. In the east the two agricultu::-a l 

peoples, Trekboer and Xhosa, seemed to block each other in the Fish 

Ri ver zone . Id.kel!lise, in the north-east, the Tl'ekboer and Tamboo:de 

arrested· each other's advance at the Klaas Smits River and Black Ket 

l1iver. These r tvcrs, like the Fish River, were most unsatisfactory 

bour..dary li!lE!s, and settlements O!l the opposi te b~JL\(8 13d to mutual 

trespass and co:nplaints of cattle lifting. However , in one i 01Portant 

rE":Gpect ccndt -cions on the nort h-eastern frontier differed from those on 

the eastern frontier. 
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On the eastern frontier ther e w~s often friction even in the 

years between the pitch of conflict . As Monica Wilson has pointed 

out, the listing of nine frontier war", in the per:i.cd 1779 - 18'/9 is · 

an over-simplification. Friction, raids and r~;;"'li'l.tion. usually 
' .. 

Qontinued in the intervals between proclamation of a peace and t he 

1 outbreak of a war. In the north-east the pattern had been rather 

different. Here the Tambookies, who were in any case less war-like, 

were ge ogra phi cally on the fringe of mili tary acU on , and their land 

traversed rather than extensively settled by farmers. Hence a nominal 

peace had been maintained through the years despite suspicion and 

alarm. Annexation in 1847 was however met by sharp reaction followed 

in 1850 by Tambookie participation in a general conflict which made 

the ·crisis of 1850-1853 the most serious whi ch the Cape had hi the:-to 

faced. 

Before an atte.:Jpt cen be made to examine the factors that ied 

to increased tensi on between the farmers and T=boold.es, it h' nece-

""sary to attempt a genera). survey of frontier cendi tions in the pre-

war years of 1848-1849. 

At a supcrfj.cial view these were years of promise. Sir }rarry 

fel t assured tha.t he had handled frontier affairs with unpf.·eoedented 

e:ft'ccti veness -.- a conviction in whi ch he was strenGthened by the un-

equivocal appreciation expressed by frontier farmers in one memorandum 

after the other. 2 7 

Yet ther!) Viere already dis turbing undertones . :> In 

0.11 the frontier zones the drought of 1849 not cmly meant tension and 

1 Oxford, p . 240. 

2n:p_. _133!--.t_!.QSl, cnclos. in no. 11, f.1CIJOrinlo from "i.nhabi ta:u.tG 
0:[' the district :-; of Sc.ler~, Fort Beaufort cP..d Albany, received by 
Sll' Harry Snti.th in Jt:.n. 1850. 

3D" T?i!, pp. 47-50. 
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.friction and complaints of cattle l ifting, but effective control oYer 

the tribes who were continu;;.lly moring about, looking for fresh pasturage, 

. becaroe impossible. Complae.llts were soon pouring in : the Tamboclde 

agent at Shiloh, E.M. Cole, expressed concern over large numbers of 

this tribe who crossed the Kei to settle in Upper Victoria. The 

Reverend Henry Calderwood, Ciril Commissioner for Victoria East, reported 

that Kaffirs hod settled on the colonial side of the border. Fo:-om 

Waterloo Bay came complaints about intrusions of Kaffirs without passes . 

Commissioner Charles Brownlee was irritated by Macomo's continual tres-

passing on the lands of T'slambie's people, and from the Kat River 

. . 1 
settlement crune the alarillng news that Hermanus Matroos had a llowed 

Kaffirs to settle round him at Blinkwater. 

The Xhosa had fought seven wars to maintain their l"nd and the 

ethnic patterns which land had made possible. ,IJJllexation in 1847 and 

Sir Harry Smith's brash condemnation of lobola and witchcraft reacted 

not merely on the chiefs, but on the texture of tribal society i tself. 

Hence the willingness wi th which the words of a new prophet ,"ere beard. 

Umlanje·ni promised immunity to the white man's bullets, ".nd victory. 

George MacY.i!IDOn, CJ-.ief Commissioner of Kaffraria, uriderstood the mood , 

and warned tbe Governor. In October 1850 he "rote to Sill th: "We have 

protected the peopl e from their (the chief's)' tyro=y and injustice; 

hence they feel their influence di!I'inished and would avail themselves 

of any adVe!lti tious occurrence to bring about a change in the pre80l:t 

order of things. n2 

lHcrl:anu.s Katroos '\';2.8 the son of a Eantu wroan and a s lave 
who escapee. fro.'ll the Col any . He collected around him a horde of 
people who lrJokcd on hi, as their leader . 

2,.- -.'7A 
..... :~~-.:!2?C!.t'-',~1'-'B""J5l ) ellclu::> .. in no. "'{ , tlacKinnon to S:m:l.th, 14th 

Oct . 1850. 
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Sir Harry Smith's reaction m~y be described as obtuse. He could 

not e:rnsp that Victorian idea.s of reasonable justice had no meanj,ng 

in the context of tribal Kaffraria. where loyal ties and C'}.stoms were 

based on very different assumptions. MacKinnon's warning was thus 

brushed aside: "It is much to be regretted that a fanatic of his 

character should be able to unsettle the minds of men hitherto so 

contented under our rule; I therefore incline to the opinion tl:at the 

extent of evil cannot be great •••• I cannot conceive that the majori ty 
, 

of kaffirs are not most happy under our rule. II· 

Even the Governor's mili t"ry judgement was at f a ult. He saw 

only one part of the spectrum, ruld he thought in terms of siege and 

pi tched battle, not in terms of what was to develop, na.'l!ely a war of 

resis tance . Even on the brink of war he still co!ilide!1tly maintained: 

"Our position, military, is far different from what it was in all 

.previous Viars, as we occupy posts in the midst of theIE (the kaffiro) 

and have the port of East London to throw in supplies and reinfcI'ce-

2 ments." Thus convinced th2.t the Kaffrarian chiefs could effect not;.~j.ng 

"posted as \'Ie are in the midst of them", 3 the Governor had :rorgotten 

that there Vias still a north-eastern frontier Vihere Europeans lived 

side 

real 

l'y side wj, th the Tambookies Vlho would prove in tim" to be the 
- " 4 

enemy to be feared. 

At first, pOj.nts of tensl,on v:as not as clear in Tambcokieland, 

-------------------------------------------
lIhi d .. s enclos. 5 in no. 4, Smith to l~aclannon, 10th Oct. 1850. 

2Ibid • 

3Ibi <1.., enclos. l .n no. 6, S::>ith to MacKinnon , 14th Oc t. 1050. 

4Cory v, p . 34·2 . Gi11tll[.n , L1o.eintratc at Crnd oc2~~ was one 
of the: first to rcali2c in 1£150 that ~!." 1JTlboo~{j.c partici[ :::~ti on ill a 
generC!.l conflict cou.ld hz"ve di::G'Jtrous ret:ults. 
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and lacked in any case a dia gnostician of the calibre of lIscY..innoc .• 

Tamboo1ci. e movements could be explaj.ned in terms of the bunt :for 

pastU!'2.ge, and even borde r disputes with the Bushmen on the Cac:?.do 

River. Mapassa 's movements were the true pOinters. The 1847 settle-

ment had broken the restless homogeneity of Tambookieland. In the 

fin.al delineation of boundaries, Mapassa was as it were, excised fl'om 

Tambookieland, and l egally located in Kaffraria. This put the restless 

T=booJrie chief in close contact with the core of Xhosa turbulence 

there. 

There bad been oonsiderable fumbling in the delineah on of the 

new boundaries. Initially Smith declared. in December 1847 that the 

part of . Kaffraria that Vias at that time occupied by Tamboo]des, ~'Ias to 

be called Northumberland. Umtirara 's place W2.S to be at Howi ck, ard 

that of J.1apassa at A1n\'dck.l However, foll owing an agreement between 

2 
Umtirara and the Governor, E.JJ. Cole Vias instr~ct8d in January .J.648, 

to locate the followers of Umtirara according to their respective el'ms 

in the: area be tween the Klaas Smits River and t;,e I ndwe P..i Yer. Tne 

chiefs Tyopo, Fadana, Jurubo, Ketelo, Xolobel1i, l,",,] i and Quesha r ecei vee. 

lands il1 the said trac t . 3 Eut even noVi there were still Tambookies 

living wi thin the colonial boundaries. Quesha asked Calderwoo5. that 

the se ction of his tribe who had been residing for a v ery l Cl1g t ime 

1£H8, eneloa. 6 in no. 17, Government ProellJJ1,ation, 
See map 6. 

2 According to Theal , Smi t\l gave Umt irara the chcic<:' to Ii ye in 
his H O',':n terTi t cry ': t)O t-.7een the Umta ta and. Bashee ?.i vors, ;"·'i":.ere he 
would iTlve to rrotect lti.m:::>clf HG·3.jnct Kreli, 02' to .Gi L 1re r· o tre J.and 
bet'.'lCE:fl t he Colcn_-U~l boendar:t (the Klanc Smi t z Hi';!8I') and the Ind·.·fI:.~ 
HivCI'i \'·:hcrc he wovJ.d h::ve colc'oiel pT· ()te c~ic~.. ~P!w8.1 cloer; n0-::; i.r..di.
cate the :;ourcc of h .. :i.::; i.n:C'0:',"!lat:lcll , f::nc1. no o tt8r rcf0r~~.nce to tl:.:Ls 
coulQ be fowlel . See ~~I~!., p ... 94 .. 

3G m T 
-.~~. , 
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I 
I 
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between the Klaas Smits and Black Kei Riverl should De allowed to 

remain in this area. As Calderwood thought that these people could 

join up wi.th Krona's locatL'n, and so cover a foroid.able line of 

frontier they were allowed to do so under Q.uesha's son, Da:rala. 

Mapassa's position was anomalous. He himself and part of his 

tribe was located in British Kaffraria under Smith's system. The 

rest of his tl'ibe was excluded from Kaffraria a!ld did not really fit 

into any firm territorial pattern. Hence his power over these were 

still in theory those of an unalloyed chieftainship which he could 

not in practice exercise. In Kaffraria he VIas in practice a chief', 

but his functj.ons were limited by Smith's reforming zeal. In these 

circumstances it is reasonable to assume that he migfit have looked 

with envy on the independent chiefs on the Bashee River. For a1 though 

the Emigrant Thembu io.ad for many years been separated from the main 

body at the Bashee River there were still close links between the 

sections. When, for instance, Umtirara died in January 1848 the 

regency OYer the tribe was off'ered to Untirard. f s senior brother Ncap:3.in, 

{~ living at the Bashee River. Ncapain, presumably' ur,:"illing to 

accept reGency over people subjected to European lule, declined the 

offer. !hwani, another brother of Umtird.ra was t..'1Gn aPPOinted, bu.t 

he accidentally shot himself. Cole looked upon this as a moot un-

fortuna te event as this chief was not averse to colonial interference 

2 wi th the affairs of tribes living beyond the colonial border. 1'1onesi, 

adopted mother of Umtirc.ra, then becar:!e recen.t. 

Ma!?3SSa 1 S malaise soon found vent. But even though pcrl::lps moved 

by the UroJ.anjcni prophecies -- for instance trJD. t he would be vi.ctorj.ous 

1'1.1h:1.3 portion of tbe tribe fled i!!to the Colony durir..'j the 
]letcani t'i:i..r;turb311C c s of 1828. ~~'?.J 1.' . 46. 

2G II 0"/" __ • __ ~~!.::--=-~ no. J.71, Cole to ]3. 8cuthcy, l~~th June IStre. 
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when the white man should attack him in his country __ 1 he acted with 

cal~tion, prep-3red to follow rather than to take the lead. He resorted. 

mean'Gime to a kind of free--lance bancli try. After ravaging the northern 

2 part of the Albert dis trict, he' concentrated on the Whittlesea area. 

By the end of 1850the north-east had been harassed to such an extent 

that a constant patrol of burghers from Cradock became necessary. 3 

I The Albert farmers had no doubt tr..at the Tambookies' were contemplating 
I 

war. Many servants des erted the farms without collecting their wages, 

and there was an unusual slaughtering of cattle, and much drying of 

mealies. 4 Some of the Tambookies stated unhesitatingly that the country V .... , . 
belonged to them , and that they wer e determined to fight for i t .'/ This 

seems to have been an echo of the war cry that Sandile had allegedly 

sent to Pato: "Arise clans of the Kafir Nation! The white man b.."IS 

wearied us. Let us fight for our country; they are depriving us of our . 
\ 

;"ight which we inherit from our forefather. ,,5 . _.--' 

( By the end of 1850, then, mat'Gers in the Albert District had 
\ ... " . 

become so critical that E. IJ. Cole, who had succeeded J.C. Chase as 

Civil CommissiQ~cr for Albert, warned the Governor that if urgent steps 

Y'ere D.ot taken to protect the farmers in the district, they would sooner 

or later take the law III their own hands and attack the K'e.ffirs south 

IG. 'l'~~" 31st J(,ay 1851. Report on Battle of Imve.n:L, dated 
15th A,\!ril Hl51. 

2 
R. GC'dlonton an:i E. Irving , Nar rative of -the War l850-le52, 

Vol. II (C. Struik, Gape Town , 196<';, p. 194·. 

3Co~, p. 346. 

4C_Q,--~36_~ , Gole to Lt.Col. Garrack, 17th Dec. 1850. Statementc 
made to Col" b:l I'ield Cornet Alberta of the Albert District. 

5J0l'~_l?3.',.L_l2'!.Q , oncloG. 1 in no. 9, Smith to Grey , 31st O'J t. 
18~O. St:),t:Cliir~llt oy Gr:oree Cyrus , 15th Al.l.f~ . 1850. Cyrus WH:;) the 
GovernrJcnt Intcrprotcr and f)u!;,:!r:.i.ntcIJt.i.ent of Natives at G:t."t.na!Lsto'.'Ino 

. . -
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of the Stormberg. l 

Hi therto most of the TEmboold.es had remained loyal to the Govern-

ment , but such was the tension by now that, i::: WBO:' broke out, at l east 

some of Umttrara's men would join with Mapassa. The r eason for' this 

transfer of allegiance must be sought in the friction that resulted 

from J.ndistinct boundary arra.'1gements. 

The situation in the north-east, where a mosaic of black and 

white settlements fringed vast, undefined Tambocld.e lands, did indeed 

provide fertile soil for disccntent. Tambookj.eland could not even be 

rated a ge ographi.cal expression. As early as l e23, the traveller, 

George Thompson, remarked: "The Tambookie terri tory extends from t he 

river Zwart Kei (si c ) on the f rontier of the Colony to the sea eo?st 

beyond Hintza ' s coul1try. How far north ea.stwards is not pre cisely 

ascertained. ,,2 Nearly thirty yeaTS later, Dr . hl1drcw Smith , who gave 

e"~ldence before the Sel e ct Com:ni ttee on Kafir Ti i bes , was equally 

unable t o define the appelation Ta:nbookieJa'1d. "The country of the 

TamlJookies ", he vaguely stated, "is towards the Kei , Mshee and UIlltata 

RiveT's, but it is very difficult to esta blish a boundary." 3 Thus geo-· 

graphical fac tors, p()culiar to the n orth-eas t, complicated attempts to 

d.rnw a boundary line bet'."le en black and wl-.d. te. But here, too , af~ an 

?:J.l other frontiers, tribal, political and ec ~omic patterns operatc,d 

88ainst the successful separaticm of the two races. In tbe first Fl8.ce , "-.. 

the p?trimony of a chief Vias l and : hi. s chicfl~l £ta-cus a!:!d f unction 

depended in part upon i t since he acted as a kind of trustee for htD 

trtbe. ~'erri·torial delimi tatim often meant therefore tribal dislocation. I 

):(,,0 •. 286G_, E.l,l . Cole to Gmi. th, 8th 110" . 1550. 

2 
GeorGe ~~ho·;.r!::on, Tra~v?J.G and Ac1v8ntl.'reR in S01.lth8r!l _.Af.·~:..ic;:1 , I, 

(r.cfld8!l , 1827), p. 349 • 
. , 
..J~nl r:.ct Cr" 1\1' tt . T; ",.';:'· "' n'r' '- 18-] '78 Q 2C ~l _~'_· _ _ _ ·::'.:::.c:._-".~_o.~.!::~.220... L lues ?~, p . ;! " .' )" .• 

-. . ' 
,,' 
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Ettro'?ean ideas of property w ~re those of indi vidunl ownershi.p. But the 

exig,=ncies of extensive farming which the then. pract-1C0 cd:" agriculture 

necensi tated, meant sweeping claims and often, too, exp~,,"sion. Even 

when areas were included with:i.ri the Colony, survey and title deeds 

aJ.most invariably l agged beh:i.nd the claim. W'nen moreover the problem 

was to draw what was , in fact, a political boundarY, difficulties were 

almost insuperable. L:i.nes were proclaimed, but not marked off by a:n:y 

visible sign; often, too, the geograph:i.cal l andmarks were canIused. 

Even where attempts were made to make the boundary a line between black 

and Vlhi te, there were problems of res ettlement of displaced and dis-

gruntled groups, whose tribal affiliations were rarely understood. 

These and other problems became clearly apparent when attempts were made 

to fix the northern and western boundaries of Tambookieland. 

The first official line bet'ween the European farmers and the 

Tambookies had been drawn in 1822 when the Black Kei and Klaas Smits 

River 1 were proclaimed part of the north-castern boundary of the Colony • . 

These rivers were never more than arbitrary lines , for though the 

boundary was there on paper, there Vias neither the mill tary force, nor, 

more i mportant , the administrative manpower to implement government 

decisi ons. From time to time, whenever the Tambookies had fled into 

the Colony f or protcctj.on, friendly ch:i.efs were allowed for longer or 

2 shorter peri ods to remain wi thin the Colony. Equclly, farmers fr cll 

the Albert and Cradock districts had often trespas sed, either to settle 

permanently on ~'ambookie terri tory or to hire land from the chiefs. 

Once the Prov'ince of Queen Adelaide Vias closed to procpective settlo!)rs, 

there was naturally a scramble for unocct:pied lands. Alrendy in 1838 

lSee map 2. 

2SUpEE,., p. 20. 
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there. Viere several Dutch farners who 1-ired far:ns fran hlapassa. lihe!l 

Umtil'ara be came paramount, hE! continued with thls POliCY. :,L To the 

farmers it was ndvantaegous as they r80eived :fertile lanl for as little 

as one cow per year. From the Tambookie point of view it was an 

undesirable situation, as they themselves wanted these fertile lands. 2 

However, most of the time the relationship betl7een farmers a:nd Tambookies 

was cordial. Although there were mutual corr,plaints of depredatio=,3 

trespasses on one another's lands were first accepted a.'1d tacitly 

connived at. In 1845 for instance a fa..."'Iller, John de Wet~ complained 

about armed Tambookies who were in the habit of hu.'1ting on his farm, 

end in the process did not always distinguish between g=e and the 

farmer's sheep. When two of the chief Guadda's followers were taken 

prisoner, the c}1ief pleaded as an excuse for such encroachments the 

friendly terms between lois people and the Col onists whQse cattle used 

to graze on his lands , and the pri ..,:Llege that he as chief had gi 'ren to 

border farmers to cut wood in his country.4 As long as matters on the 

frontier were calm such disputes could be settled peacably, but cn the 

sJightest provocation tempers flared up as was the cas e with the 

Pretorius-Tambookie dispute of 1845. 5 This dispute, far :from being 

settled at that time, was revived after 1848 y,hen increas ing raids in 

the adjacent Albert and Cradock districts g2.ve rise to serious l=d 

d:isputes. 

1GB. M/l, p. 33, E'Jl'lll to HoU[;hton-Hudson, AgeL1t-General, 19th 
May 1845 ; (:'). 2857, Shepstone to S!:d th , 6th Dec . 181,9. 

2I bid • p. 33, E'Jl'lll to Hudson, 19th May 184-5. ----- ) 

P'fl11l ' S report", 15th Oct. 1844 - 14th June 1845. 

4Ibi<!.., l!'ynn to L:ai tland, 11th i.'ay 184·5 . 

Ii 
- SUPf:~' p. 81. ; I 

I 
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!J.':roubJ.e inevitably resulted j:rom the resett lement of Umtir"-ra',, 

followers in the area between the :Uaas 8mi ts ane fudwe Ri yer as the 

Cradock ~~d Albert farmers now had on their borders a lru,s e n~ber of 

Tambookies. 1 Matters were aggravated by the fact that the Kaffrarian 

tribes , who after 1848 found it difficult to continue their raids in 

the eastern districts, had turned to the north-eas t and, as had 

happened under the treaty system, the uninhabited laClds surroundin;.: 

the Tambookie territory, gave all marauders t he opportunity to canmit 

Q 

thefts for which the Tambookies were held responsible.- Eut in spite 

of increasing c omplaints from the Cradock and Albert districts, the \ 

farmers in these districts were left virtually unprctected. 

mili tary force Vias, after 1 848 , withdrawn beyond the Amatola 

The whole \ 

Moun taizlS } 

and COIilI!lissioner E.M. Cole was allowed two policemen to pre8e:t~ve""the I 
I 

peace in Tambookieland. 3 

There Vias also another point of friction. The area bet-,veen the 

Klaas Smits and IndYle River comprlsed about 2 400 squa:t'e mil"s, :Out 

the Tambookies l'Ier8 so thinly spread that the actue l 1=" in occupation 

was only 1 200 square mlles. 4 The uninhabited Sl'ots in between were 

much coveted by farmers from the adjacent districts. Thus there VIers 

in the TambooY.ie terri tory not only those fa:rmers Y-Iho in preV"io1)s years 

had settled east of the Klaas Smits Ri vcr, but there was <.180 a comt8Et 

influx of farmers who were 10c~:ing for fresh pasturage and. r l1.r'-lling 

1 
.§' .T .J.".., 2 0th Jan. 181,·9. According to a :Letter bJ' "8ub:5criber", 

a CCnS118 t[l.l~CD by E.:,l . Cole showed that there r:erc 25 , 000 ~arc.boo.!\:_i..e& .. 
The Assistan t 0ur-.;c;yor-Gcnl., 11. Robinson estimatsd the ::'~ur:::bcr to be 
36,000 . 3ee DSGEl) 64 , Robinnm.1 to Bell , 23 I:;arch 1849. 

2 
Ibid 

:3 , G.T.J., 8th J·uly J.8~.8. 

4-.v .. ~ 1;'-" < 1 
:!±.~-~~, p. 14. Hobinson to Bell, 23rd J:arch 1849 . 
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fountains. The T6JJlbookies retaliated for trespass on their land by 

not only raiding from the farmers 'Iho fu'ld set t l ed en Tall'.bockie lands, 

but also from those in the adjacent white areas . Fram the farmers' 

point of view these raids were .unwarra,11ted. They claimed that the 

Tambookies had origina lly recciYed the lands east 01" the Klaas Smits 

River fr om Stockenstrom in 1835 on condition of good b~havicur, and 

since the Tambookies had, in the f?Jmers' opinion, broken their part 

of the contract, the farmers wished the colmlial boundary to be extended 

to the Indwe River, and the Tambookies expelled from the area bet'ween 

the Klaas Smits and Indl\'e River. 1 

In December 1847 when Sir Harry Vias on the frontier acc=r-ru:d.ed 

by his private secretary, Lieutenant-Colone l Garrock, and Richard 

Southey, S;;cretary to the Government, he VIas presented w:i.th a petition 

by Field Cornets Alberts and Pretorius from the Albert and CI'adock 

distr icts respectively, asking him to extend the bOl'ndary .2 Pros'-<"1:2-bly 

Sir Harry Eaw SO:!le justification for their :!"equest as en the 5th J\>J.y 

1848 t he boundary was extended from the JQaas Smits Riv'cor to the Ind-.-:e 
~ 

Eiver." It was hm7evcr explicitly stated that the Tambooldes were not 

to be molested in the newly annexed area. 4 

Af ter the proclama tion of the n ew bound"-TY the frcntier Vias in a 

\'Iorse state ef ferment tr_nn ever before. To begin with, the T&':lboolde3 

in the aren. were placed under jurisdiction of H . .. CaJ.derwood, r::Vv.i.l 

Commissioner of Victoria, b',,1-G no immed.iate steps we r z t aken to procl ai ll!. 

----------------
lStooJc. Auto., pp. 321-323 . Se<) al~o appendix 4. 

21, ·d . Ol • 

1, Calderwood to f.: r.dth, 10th I.-lay J.£.50 ; 
710 .. 8, Calclcl'lj!ood to Sui th , 8th ~',1 "Ll' ch 
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the annexed area an integral part ·Jf the Vj.ctoria division" Under 

these circumstances Calderwood !laC< doubts about his power ';0 act 

legally in the cOlmtry in question.
l 

The Tambookies themselves Vlere 

uncertain as to their position. It was only nine . mant~~ after the 

proclamation of the new boundary that CalderVlood on 8th March 1849 

met the principal Tambookie chiefs at Shiloh to explain the new arrange

ment. 2 Mea.nwhile tension was building up in the disputcd area., v:.tz. 

between the Klaas Smits and Indwe River, which VIas new part of the 

Victoria division. Exactly how chaotic conditions in this areE. wer">, , 

becomes clear :fro:n the follo,ling letter by "Subscriber" that appcRl-ed 

in the Graha-"sto\'m .Journal in January 1849: "By the proclamati.on of 

the 5th (July 1848) •••• the Tambookies I ovm laws an.d customs Vlere 

broken up, er:d •••• British K..'lffraria has not been extenc.ed o',er them , 

\ 
and as yet British law had not been established. Everybody l;:nomJ keffir 

law cannot be enforced vii thout the eating up syste::l . The chiefs are 

afraid to do this l est they get thellLSelves in t.rcouble with the Colonial 

Govcrn"llent , end so, these people no longer fearins them, do as they like. 

When the Tamboolties do comm.i t depredations the colonists do no"\; know to 

Vlhom to apply fa!' . redress. W.tr. Cole 1 s jtlI'i saictio!l j.s ccnfj,l:leo. to 

Bri tish Kaffraria, but with the exception of 1Iapassa I S people, trJ..e 

Tamboo?.ies are now in the Colony, and consequently he has nothing to 

do vr.i th them e SC:ne say that Mr. Calderwood is the man.. .. But where 

is he? SO::!le ctghty miles off" now what could be the CO!lSE.'QU8 L.C8 S in 

the clir.:tric.:t;-; of Crauock and Albert? The Tanooc..l;ies do s teal, and 

v!hat else can be expected, lef t entirely r.i thout checl, in the matter?,,3 

J~<:,.p, 282J_, C;:ud"r·'lood to Smith, 10th 11 ov. 1849. 

2"T> ] 'JCJ ·'~ ] (" I r" 0 
':::::...!_~::~~2.':..' 

Mm:ell. 1850. 

3G.T .. ~. , 

e11c108. in no o 8, Co.ldcrwoo.:1 to Bmi th, 8'th 

! I 
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In an attempt to solve scme ],roblems in this north,eestern 

corner, t..!l'LE.~!~E!?E!!,nt . ~.0'.V ~:,~_s,ed a,ftSe.:ttJ ement plan. \'!l:.en. W. 
r

( 

Shepstone and 11. Robinson procla:Lmed a northern boundary for Talt1-

bookieland on 3rd Decemoer 1849 there Vias left a strip of almcst 

unoccupied lend just below the Stormberg. This boundary was pro~laimed 

to be from the Wossley mountains on the Indwe River, aoout te!). miles 

from the northern extremity of the eastern bOundrol'y to the Groot Vlei 

Mountains about twelve miles fran the Klaas Smits RivGr and about the 

same distance from the Stormberg through which it runs directly north 

thr hSl 
. 1 oug a petr~ Derg. It was now, in 1849, contemplated to allot 

farms in this strip of land to farmers who Vlere living in the northern 

portion of Vi. ctoria , while scattered Tambookies frO!!l below the Stormberg 

would be asked to move to the Victoria divisicn. Both groups \lere to 

be given time to reap their crops, then the complicated exchange Vias 

2 to take place. But as soon as it became knm~l that the farms would 

be allocated below the Stormberg on the same fa70urable cc,nai tions aG 

in the Victoria and Albert districts ,3 the fe.rmerB I scral:.'J lc for 12:'1<1 

was challenged by t!le Tambookies. Understsndably Eurol'",a.us protes ted, 

and avery letter to the Gover:lOr mirrors the tussle and tension that 

followed. The follo"ing two letters are typical of the eo:nplaints -;;ba t 

reached the government offi-::8 : In February 1849 .Jcrues }'ato applj_Gd. .for 

a farm in the said terri tory. He based his clain on the services las 

father had rendered to the Col ony. The farm Reed Su'eet that he W2.3 

applying for was, accordinG to h:illl, "lately oceupi.<, d. by the Kaffirs. ,,4 

-------------
lCO.2D66, Shel's tone to Calderwood, 14th Dec. 1849. 

2Ii.~;'":? 54, Calderwood to Smith, 24th Peb. H349; ILia., 
Shepston" t o C~.lucrvlO od, 14th Dec. 1Q~ 9; ~!?':"?SS6, Calder ::ooJ. to 
Smith, 5th Dec. 1850. 

7-

;JSU1ora --_ .. ' p. 94", 

JP-7QCU ?dto "to Smith, 12th Feb. 18 49 .. 

\ 
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Charlas L:Ulton claimed a fanl". hear :Donlcerhoek. Apparently a certaiJ: 

Daniel Limburg had left this farm in 1835 in settlement cf debts, but 

:Linton on.ly attempted to take pos",ession after 1849. He now cornplair!ed 

that "he was prevented by the insolence and forwardness of the Kaffirs, 

and not ha ving a large connection of friends like the Dutch farmers, 

he was co:npelled to reling,uish it. ,,1 

But although there Vias considerable scramble for land in the 

strip below the Stormberg, the farmers in North Victoria were 

unYlillil".g to reling,uish their lands. In JUlie 1849 Calderwood 

instructed Shepstone to visit these farmers personally, and to mak~ 

:i.t clear to them that they would not be allm'fed on those f arms after 

their crops had been removed. He had also to explain to them the 

williD£ness of the Goverr~ent to provide for them at the foot of th~ 

2 Stormberg . In June 1850 the fatTlers, however, had not yet been 

evicted, and since they felt that they had a definite claim to the } .;"nc" 

they had no intention of moving. Field Cornet Z(> Prctori us from tha 

Klaas Smits River Ward complained in a letter to the Go\'ernor that he 

"as many farmers of the ward (KLaas Sm.i ts) ~.-ave dl..U"ing t~e las t se-:er.',-

teen years peaceably occupied certain pieces of land ad.jacent to this 

ward in the lately annexed district of Victoria, but t~t lately 

memorialist espeCially , as other farmcr3, have been put to the greatest 

inconvenience , annoyance a!1d los~, by rea.son of the very su"Wlary m&n::J.er 

by which they have been disposEossed by the native" livin" in the 

Victoria DiDh'iot, 

been disputed. ,,3 

Q:Z these land.s, their ri[;hts to "':hich he .. ,:! 11..i. therto 

H " ~ t c .. , ,-. c'b ~ " QI'{ever, Jl.r;SlS u8...'Yl Q.o:!J1D.ZSlonCT o. u cps !.tone 

lIbid .• , Charles Lintcm to Sru..i. th, J. 2th 1~0b~ J.549. 

encJ.os. in no. 1, Cald~rwocl to C;rcL th, 10th J,laj' 1C50. 

47.Ln Jt'lv lOA 0 17-; 1] l' ,) ~l ~P""~D ... ·I·O·l~ 1-'''' r..' .... r ) ........ ·; D .J· n ~ • J ~_ (JI.j-J I J-.._ . ( ~- '""~ .. ... v .\ ,,-. ,Cl. .... ...... . 1. . ......... II ...... 

to the T£;'t; boc : ::i.-:~u in t!!.8 di ·t:f. ~ion Cj~ V:'..c-(;o:ciu.. 
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mai.nt·).ined that the fa..."'lIlers themselves had weakened their case as they 

had paid Umtirara ane head of cattle annually, thereby recognizing 

1 .that chief's ownership of llmd. 
/ 

Calderwood found in 1850 .tr.at there Vlere three or four f8.r1:lers 

who could claim permanent occupancy west of the Klaas Smits River as 

they had occupied their farms before the Seventh Xhosa War. He was in favour 

of these farmers being allowed to stay on. 2 ~~'J;'~1?cokies , _ however, 

desired that all the farmers shcuJ.d be removed. But although the 
.- -~ 

Tambookies and farmers jostled and threatened each other, they never 

came to actu.al hostilities. This was perhaps dU9 to Calderwood t s :'..n-

:fluence. That he could a'.'ert armed conflict, handicapped as he was by 

the limi ta tions under nlrich he had to perform his duties , is a ereat 

credit to his ability as Civil Canmissianer, especiallyaB the early 

part of .1 850 was to farmers and Tambockies a period of accumulatir.g 

grievances, Matters reached a <:risis in May 1850 vlhen Field Cornet 

Z, Pretorius, arguing that he had a legi~,imate claim to the far.u that 

he was occupying in North Victoria, 3 beC2llle i.nyolved in a dispute with 

a petty Tambookie chief, Kolosenie, who was living on lands ad jacent to 

Pretorius' farm. Pretorius who had received permission from Kolosenie 

to make bricks on this chief's land, proceeded according to KoJ.osenie 

to plough up some gardens. 4 Kol03,mie threatened tr.at should l'retcrius 

not stop this , he Vlould send to \'/, Shepstone for help. J>retori1..1s, it 

was alleged by the Tambookies, had in turn threatened to collect an 

lCC~866, Shel'stone to Calder,lood, 24th Aug. 1850; Q.C2.:.?857 , 
Shepotmc ""0 Smith , 6th D<; c. 1 349 . 

2"". J..'-7,_-.'~L .... ,_l-§;.::"O 1 . 8 C 1 d cd t S . th 4 'h 0 ' 1850 I .e _-" < __ . :J , enc os. ill no . , 'a_ erYlo o:Pol,'c e'c. . • 

3§S?r ::., p , Ilr 

4p.r'_~:224':l...185Q, enclor;. in no. 1, W. ShcpGtone to Calderwoo.l, 
6th May l B::';O; BUG aleo evi dence by a Ta-nboo!dc, Booy, and by 
J .. L .. Pretcrius, enclo:;ed :Ln noo 10 .. 

i. 
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army to 
i 
receipt 

1 drive the Tambookies away. Feelings ran "0 high that (,;). 

of information on tJ~is dispute, the Secretary of the Governor, 

John Mc.ntagu, urged Calder'loed to "prevent a confU.ct which could not 

be but disastrous ' in its results.,,2 

Calderwoed succeeded in ,averting armed conflict, but the affair 

had several ~~avourable effects. Firstly it embroiled the relatiOP~hip 

between the farLlers and the GovernmeL.t to such an extent that i t mi.gh~1 

well be counted among the reas ens why, in the war 

farmers were unwilling to turn out and fight "the 

of 1850, frontier I /; 
Governor IS \";'ar. U , 

Field Cornets Alberts and l'J.-etorius claimed that when, in 1848, they 

peti tioned Sir };arry in con'lection VIi th the extension of the boundary 

to the Indwe River, he had actually consented to give the land between the 

:Klaas SI!'.its and Indvle River to the farmers. They had thus expected 

the Governor to fulfill his pra:.:ise, and when no steps Vlere taken to 

remove the Tamboo];:ies , they approached Andries StockenstrOi} in NoveLlber 

1849, fer help . At that time they actually prcxiuced a letter , wbich 

they claimed was i-.a the Governor's own hand, in which he ga';-e them 

permission to talce possessi on of the Ta'Dbookie terri to'7 su.bje,ct to the 

condition that "the kafir chief Khama , and his £'01l0I1er3 ,,;ere not to be 

expelled because the former was a Christian and the latter would mak8 

g ood servants for the farmers. 114 IT this was true , then Sill th had 

indeed contrived a situation vlhich was bound to set the Boers and Te.:n-

boo1d.es at logger heads . When the mat'ter became one of open controver"y, 

lIbid., Booy's evidence in no. 10. 

2Ibid ., no. 2, John laontagu to Calderwood, 16th May 1850. 

3Aftcr hr.:.vj.ne resigned. j.n N"o·rember, 1846 as Co:nmandant-G£l:.crnl 
of t he Blll'gher J!'orces , Stockenntr Oi'l nettled on his farm ll~aar:n~rccm, 
in the district of Bedford. 

4 Stocl:. Au ~., pp. 321-322. 
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Sm:!. th flatly denied that he ever signed such a letter, and he Inrd;::.taincd 
., 

that if the farmers had produced one, it must have been forged. " 

Howeyer, the Governor took no steps to substantiate the cr..arge. But 

whether he signed the letter or not, the farmers were generally J.cd 

to believe that they were granted rights to certain Tambookie lands, 

and the fact that the boundary was indeed extended, strengthened them 

in their conviction. At the time of the dispute with Kolosenie, 

Pretorius and Alberts made appeal to Stockenstram for the second t~e, 

in May 1850. Stockenstrom refused, as on the first occaeion, to have 

anything to do VIi th the matter, but he could not resist the temptation 

to hit out at the Governor's policy: "I have neither the right, nor 

the power, nor the wish to raeddle with the Governor's measures. I 

disapprove of them entirely, and I believe none of them more dangerous 

and perniciOUS than the one you have now made me acquainted wi th.,,2 

Thus the Governor, who was prodigiously popular with the farmers ai'ter the 

boundary procalamation, had now fallen into disfavour. The .canplainants 

informed Stocker~tr'6m that they had no reply to their further petition 

to the Governor, and that Co:mnissioner Shepstone, when approached, sent 

only a contemptuous message . They i P.lpr eBsed upon Stockenstr'6Jn tr..at 

"robberies in their districts were incessant and unbearable in spite of 

assurance throughout the Colony that all Vias peace and success on the 

frontier . ,,3 

On evidence laid before Calderwood by W. Shepstone and R. G·ilfil1an, 

Civil Conmi ssioncr for Cradoclc , Calderwood in Octoher 1850 gave 

decision again3t the Dutch farmers . Calderwood m"t the farmers 

---.-----.--.. 
lSoutlJ2y-,,1T:~, ACC/Q.J.l/3, Smith to SoUth8Y, 3rJ Sept. 1850, 

quoted by A .. Dvl~lLny in ~ji:olb _of fJir And!'ien Stockcnct.:r:'cm, p. ':51. 

:3 Ibid. 
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personally, and from the discussio."lS that followed he was ccm.y-i.Jl,~ed 

that the trouble was stirre~ up by Pretorius and a few friends. 

Calderwood regarded it as of the u,tmost consequence to the peace 

of the country that, with the exception of three or four farmers, all 

trespassers on Tambookie land should be evicted. Although he reported 

in December 1850 that matters bad been settled, and that both Tam

bookies and farmers were satisfied,l it is doubtful whether the dis-

gruntled farmers were indeed pacified. Pretorius, who was dismissed 

fran his office as Field Cornet, felt strongly that Shepstone was a 

most biased wi wess who had wilfully made false accusations for the 

pt~pose of persecuting him. In the light of conflicting evidence given 

by Tambookie servants, it is difficult to establish just how far 

Px'etorius was justified in making such allegations, but there ar" 

certainly incidents that do cast a reflection as to Shepstone' s relia-

bility. On 2nd l1ay 1850,for instance, Pretorius sent a letter to 

Shepstane requestiP~ him to attend a meeting at Pretorius' farm, 

Zeekoegat, as Pretorius was desirous that a settlement be made between 

the Tambookies and the farmers of the lG.aas Smits and Albert districts. 

Although Shepstone forwarded this letter to Calderwood, he ignored j:t 

in hi!; correspondence and rather made use of oral witness by a Tall:,ookie 

serv"ant, M.Boda 'l/ho, according to his own evidence, VIas sent by 

PretoritlB to inform Shepstone of the meeting. Boda alleged t hat 

Pretorius had threatened to collect aid, if necessary, even from across 

the Orange River to drivc the TambooJdes from their lands. Bod.a further 

alleged tha.t Pretorj.us had aclwd him to inform Shepstonc that should he 

x'cfuse to attend thc meeting, he (rretor iUE) "ould consider it to be 

2 
a declaration oT war. It seems then that Shepstone had intentionally 

IDSGJ;:;.r> . ~i, Calderwood to Hobinson, 13th Doc. 1850. 

2p,p. 1334, 18~~, no. 1, Shepstone to Calderwood, 7th l,lay 1850. 
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stresiled unreliable ev:l..denee so as to make Pretorius appear the aggressor. 

Even John Monta..;u, after haYing had exa:m:ined aLl the available endence, 

was c.onvi.nced that ''Mr . ShE"Jstone had been r ather unnecessarily al3J.'l.1ed 

by the proceediJogs 'of the farmers. ,,1 Und.er these circU!!lStances it 

is dif:ficul t to believe that Pretorius had accepted his dismissal and 

the farmers their e 'ncti on fram the lands, as placidly as Calderwood 

seems to have thought. 

Whil.e the Dutch farmers were understandably disgruntled, the 

'-. . 
Tambookies were by no means placated. When Calderwood had me t the 

TambooJcie chiefs in March 1849 they then agreed to the new boundary 

line, and expressed their wish to be governed on a similar plan to t hat 

which prevailed in British Kaffraria. They were also b~ven the 

assurance that they would in no way be molested in O!:' expell ed frc..n 

their country. Prompt action immediately after the dis pute bet"Neen 

Pretorius and Kolosenie had. started, would haye given them r~ -in.surrulceo 

But correspor:dence between Calderwood on the one hand and the Ccl ol'.:i.3.l 

Office on the other hand dragged on for nine months . Mea...."'1wh .. i.le t:~.e ----..... "-'-~'" --
Tambookies Viere losing confidence in the Govcr=ent. 

"'-'-'---.. - .... - . -- .' . Some of them s a id. 

openly that Pretorius was a goyernment official and therefore must be 

2 supported by the Government. When eventually decision was taken~ and 

the farn;ers evi.cted, Calderwood allowed four farmers to stay on Oil Tamb oo:cic 

terri tory. Al though th', Tambooldes wished thes e farraers to be- removei'. , 

,Calderwood ' n;ade use of l'>.is inf luence to persv.ad;, them to the eOl1tra:c~·. 

Events hod already shol'ffi that irritation follO'.led. ineri tably where ?;hi tc 

and black were living in close proximity. It is also by no means s=e 

----- ---,-------_._,---_ .. _--
lIbic':,', no. 11, John Mont"'Gu to Calderwood, 20th June 1850. 

21b:Ld.., encIo" , in no. 8, CaldcrvlOad to Srll th, 4th Oct. 1850. 
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tha'b effective steps were ta!>:en to prevent ~ f 'uture enc:coacnment on 

the I,art cf the Dlltch f=erE· on Trunbookie lands. Ccrtai::lly then, thE 
-'~---'- '-. -~.-... 

ymlanjeni _prophecies woUJ.d have !lppea~e_d . to thos'e Tambcr.r.ies who felt 
I I 

that they had. been let down by . the Government. '--
Not the l eas t haTImful ~ffect of the Pretorius episodes lay in 

the rumours and counter rumours that worsened the already tense atmos-

phere. The Tambookies claimed that Pretorius had said that he had 

'---- go~ernID.ent support for driving them away; that he tbreatened to call in 

help that had been promised to him by farmers fran beyond the Orange 

River; that he had asked Stockenstram to lead an army ngaillil-G them; 

that he had applied to the Civil Commissioner of Cradock for glillpol7dcr 

and that he had assembled friends and relatives on his farm to cast 

1 
bullets. Pretori us on the other hand alleged that the frontier was in 

such an explosive state that he needed ammur.:ttioll for protection. The 

Tambookies, he maintained, had. became so audacj.ous as to threaten to 

drive the fermers from the lanas which had been measured for them, claim

ing that they Vlere acting under the authority of Commissioner Shepstcne.
2 

Threats and rumours on the frontier were usually like a dipla.;;at:\.c 

offensive and prelude to war. In this case the truth cannot be 

established bey0l1d doubt, but it seems likely that ?retorius and his 

friends were trying to scare the ~!ambool;:ie5 f~' Ohl their lands so that 

they could take pOGsession of it. From tlwix side the Tambookies 

tried a counter-tactic of bluff. In an atmosphere of mutual distrust 
~"'.-~ . .. -- .'-' .-- ----

it was ea.sy to exaggerate and distort to a point \,<here none could 

dist"inguioh f?.ct i'rOlll rumour.. !t often happened, too, tha t rumours '/Iere 

spread with the delibero.te idea of croating 0. WEX psycho::;is that woul" 

lIbid., c-nelos. in 110. 8, CnJ.dcrwood to Smith, t,th Oct. 1850. 

21, 'd OJ. . , Stockenstr'0:!! to Smith, 1st July 18,)0. 
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inci 1:e a fighting spirit. Tilis policy was apparently followed by 

some Albert farmers who becane increasing].y aware of thei:,~ V1ll!lerable 

position, and Vlho were at the sam", time alarmed by the c ::lilplacency of 

their compatriots. 

It is generally argued that Sir Harry Smith had a sound ser~e 

of continental strategy, and that this lay behind his bold annexatia.'1Z 
' .... _-

as High Commissioner. _\ThID-p.m::.h§'-J:"'--J:=-~<!:.E.9.t . .E3'a~~~ . ~~~s that large I (II~" 
- ,- _·~ •• u __ • _ ." 

~ale annexations and territorial re-.",ettlement was apt to ml.u tiply 

_~. ~nlarge the points of tribal intercommunication and resistance. 

Stress has already been given to the problems created by the relative 

isolation of Mapassa in Kaffraria, and the attempt to re-settle the 

, '. 

Tambookies on the northern border. In two other zones there were signs 

of an interaction of tribaJ, polities, Il3lllely in Tambookie relations 

wi th Morosi and 1:Ioshesh and in tensions betl,een the Tambookies and the 

Gcaleka. 

To the north of TambookielEmd the annexation o:f the Orange River 

Sovereignty had solveci no problens and emphasised nay! ones. Just 3C, ;;.th 

of the Orange River in the moa.:'>rn district of Herschell, a troublesome 

chief, Morosi, had his stronghold. in the Wi tteberge. This chief had 

always been closely 8.ssociated with ~l-je Tambookies; in fact some Euro-

pean i~~abit~~ts of the Sovereignty regarded him as a petty TamboQ~e 

chief, related to JJoshesh. In evidence before the Capa Connnission on 

l,ative Laws and Customs (1883) neither C.H. Driver nor W. Stan:for d1 

could establish bCYO'ild any doubt whether 1101'03i IS people were amaThembu 

or abaSutu people, but both inclined to believe th",t they Vlere originaJ.ly 

ThcmbW3 who went up to J3asutoland \1cence trwy migre.ted s outh7i8.rd. 2 

lC r· • 1. Driver W~l ,S at that time Resident M~i.'Jt1:·ato a t Lady Frere .. 
VI. Stuni'ord \,13.3 mac;istra.te at E"ngc obo and waD a I!i·;mber of the 
Cammi c~Jion. 

, I 
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Through the years fugitive Tc.mboolcLes had all'!ays been welco;ne in 

Moro~'i' s domain. The Tamb ookies moreover found the Wi ttelJerge an tdeal 

hiding place for cattle stolen frcm the Colony. In 1847, for ir.stance, 

Morosi admitted to Maj or Warden
l 

that colonial cattle had been brought 

.\, , 1 2 . 
into bis country by Umtirara s peop e. 

North of the Orange the land problems of the Basuto had not been 

solved by the exercise of British Scvereignty and the deviSing oi' the 

Warden line::;. This may explain why, though ",oshesh himself rid.iouled 

the Umlanjeni prophedes, many of his peop}.e gave heed to them. The 

Albert farmers had reason to be alarmed, as there were signs of cj.ose 

co-operation between Moshesh and the Tamboolcies. M01mtE'.in messenger" 

between Basutoland and Tambookieland increased, and a trafftc in guns 

r: i -_aJE amr:lUni U on <las ta1cJ.ng place. 3 More over, there were in 1l0shesh' s 
~~ 

terri tory a large number of Tamboakies who seemed to ha·{(l had inter-

course with the rebellious tribes in the south. These Tamboold.es haa. 

f'ought on Government stdes during the war of 1846, and probably to 

escape the wrath of disloyal Tambookie3, settled after the war llorth 

of the Orange River. 4 M03hesh himself admitted to Warden that in 18.1-7 

he had allowed some 50 Tambookies from "motives of charity" to settle 

in his country, and wi thin a feV! months their numbers had in"r~ased 

consi.derably. With typical shrewdness he added. that he su-spect0d that 

they were havins intercourse with the enehl.:i.cs of the Colony; therefore 

h e l"Ias determined on sending them back. 5 There is no evidence that 

J,'1arden , Major lIen.'t'y Douglas, British ReDident in the Orange 
River Sovereignty, 8th Uarch 1848 .• 23rd July 1852. 

2G• Mcall Theal, Basutoland Records I, (C. Struik, Cape ~'own, 
1964), p. 147. ---

3.Q.~.Ec Frontier Till10S, 4th March 1851. 

4~lt O~.::;"-,d Jl_z.~, r· 494. 

5Ib2~" p . 14-7. 
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MoshelJh ever sent back .... 
"ne 40) Tambockies who <iere by December 1847 

livin;, in his country, and in the li.ght of the gun traffie mentioned 

above it seems likely that his apparent disgust at their "'intercourse 

yd. th the enemies of the Colony" . was jmt a smokescreen to hide his 

relations with the Tambookies south of the Orange River. 

The Albert farma:.:-s who Viere natuTaLl.y more senzi ti ve than any 

other group, to the pressure of the Tamboold.es, were also alarmed at 

the inaction and indecision of the Cape Government, ~d the apparent 

reluctance of other farmers to stand by their fellow boers. It would 

seem that, knowing the possible ' risk of an aligl1ment between Nashesa 

and the T~~bookies, they magnified it for propaganda purposes until 

they almost believed it themselves. In November 1850, for inBtance, 

there Vlere rumours that a number of Mantatees had arrived at lladsfontein, 

the farm . of Jan de Wet. They Ylarned him that a large ccmmand.o of 

kaffirs had assemblcd at Horosi's place, and were ready to inyade th.e 

COlony.l Cole invesUgatcd the matter personall:,', but fo=d t.'lat there 

ViaS no truth in the rumours. 2 

Relations betvleen the Thembus and Gcalekas had often been ambivalent. 

The <l.ispute that had arisen after 1848 was a sore that had been f esteril.!!; 

ever since Umtirara's 'father , Vusani. , made himself unpopular with the 

'I 
other chiefs by harbouring mission3.:!'ies duri:lg the Sixth Xhcsa War .' The 

feud was intemi:f'ied ufter the Yiar of the A'C,e. Sir Harry Smith's 

settlements, whereby the boundary between the Thembus and Gcalekae; was 

laid dO',m us beillg from the junction of thc W1Ji t e Kei and the Indl';e Ri '{(,r . 

up to the source of the Ind"e River a..'ld frcill ·there eastward along the ohl 

10.0.2866, C. Clocte to E.).!. Cole, 18t h No." . 1850. 

2Ibid • Colc to Sad.th , 26tll HC7, 1850 • . _-- , 

._--_._--

3J!~~ __ 2..Ql~1:-8:j 5 , cnc l os . in no. 23 j W ~ Davie, Wcs leyaJl 1;1j . .Gsi Cllary 
to D'Urbo.n , 9 t h Jt:m: W~O. 

. I , I 
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bounda~y, added fuel to the smouldering fire as a cDn-siderabl£ tract 

of 19.1l:i up to then occupied by Gcalekas, was thereby given to the 

.. Tamboo:nes. l Moreover, the Gove:?:'nac did not try to hide b"LS preference 

for Umtirara. "You councillors of Kreli", he warned at the meeti..'1g with 

the chiefs at King William's Town in January 1848, n[tell him] that if 

I hear another word of fighting I will eat up the aggressor." In view 

of the fact that he had just before promised Umtirara that "no Kreli 

will eat you up", there can be little doubt as to whom he expected to 

be the aggressor. 2 Kreli' s appeal to Mackinnon for a revision of the 

boundaries was futile. SnLi.th had committed himself to protect the Tam-

bookies as this tribe had agreed that the tract of land below the Storm-

berg could be given to the farmers 0,..., condition that Kreli would be 

ordered to move from the lands adjoining the J3alotta River} 

Cleax·ly, if Kreli remained in occupation of the area, then the 

stiffening of the Tambookie attitude towards the Dutch farmers ·cow.d 0.3 

eXpectede For, as usual in tr:e .north-e.ast, there were neither soldiers 

nor police to enforce decisions, and the Gcaleka continued to pen2trate 

into the Balotta P.iver area. Lack of administrative control at one poin~.;, 

meant in fact lack of control at all point3 with the attendant risk of 

war. 

In the case of the Tambookie-Gcaleka boundary, the poSj.t-10l1 YIaS 

further complicated by the Bushmen under the chief l.!andoor wnose right 

as oriGinal ovvner to the lands ben:een the Tamboolcies and the Gcalekas 

were recognised in 1848. It was probably hoped at tbat time that tboy 

10:11 thi.3 T.1a~ter as well as on the dizputc b~t'vyeen liIc.ndoo:r and 
the Trunbockie, .::.:m th 2.Sreed with li:ai tland I G proposals. Sup:--u 1 p,,87 
For STILi.th 1 n settlements , sec I;'P~ 969, 1846 , er..clos . in no .. IS), Sn..i.th 
to Earl Grey, 7th April 1848. 

2Ibid • 

-, 
.:Jr...p" 13) 4-, _185 q,1. CT.Lclo3 .. in no . 8, C:tlderwocd to Smith : 4th 

Oct Ci 1850. 
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would form a barrier tetween;he t"o hosti le tribes, but the nuslmen, 

too, had a lcmgstandine :feud with the Tamoookies, and the :'-one drou",;ht 

of 18~;0 inevitably led to trouble. AccusaUon.s by the Buclhmen that 

the Tambookies were trespassllJg , on their lands on t.'le Cacado River, 

cuJJninated in an attack in September 1850 by the Bushman chief, FJ.tIlC 

Lyn.x, on the Tambooh"ies. Al though the Tambookies succeeded in routing 

them, there were rumours, not o:uy about more attacks, but also e.bcut 

a possible alliance between the Bushmen and KJ:eli. l 

As one studies the complex patterns of Tambookieland betwee;---' )' 

involved in 1847 and 1850, it is clear that they were almos t bound to be 

any major war. Not only did they lack the clear guidance of Umtirara 

after January 1848 but the death of the chief caused suspicion ~~d 

internal disturbances. In fact, conditions were so unsettled that, 

when reports about this appeared in the newspapers, E.M. Cole Vias sev«x'el;,. 

reprimanded by the Governor for having faj.led to investigate the matter. 

Al though Cole assured the Governor that the chief had died oei paralJ'tic 

stroke, and that no inf·J.uential person in Kafiirland. dies \,·i·~hoiJ.t l1:i.s 

death being attributed to VIi tcheraft, 2 many Tambookies adhered to the 

idea that their chief vias pOisoned. 3 Thus , divj.ded territorially as well 

as politically among themselves, the Tamboo1d.es seemed during t.'lese ye",,~s 

t o be the sport of fortune. They were jostled. on one front by Europ..)an 

farmers; on the other by the Gc"-lekas. Nonesi, the regent , was as 100'301 

as Umtirara had been, bu.t, probably because she was only regent, it s eer.:s 

as if she was often treated with indifference. ~'here were a l s 0 YOUIJgcr 

Ip.,p . 1334, 1850, enclos. in no. 5, Shepstone t o Calderwood, 11th 
Sept. 18~O" 

2Gll • 22/3, no. 48, Cole to 8Ini th, 25th IJarch 1845. 

3Ibid • It was G~nerally heUeved by the Ta'abookier, tha t 
Umt :irara 18 last \'lord:.; ',"Iere : "!\7:1" ~otht!r pOi:..i c'l".1')d mco" Howeyer , his 
mother accused his aunt, r.nd I)vclltu.."llly both YlOmen wore put to den.th. 

/ 
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chiefs Vlho Vlere more ambi tioua and whose attachment to ·the government 

\VUs not as strang as had tradi ttor,'llly been the case with "hiefs who 

ruled over this section of the TlJm',oookie tribe. Thus, a large number 

of Tambookies Vlere waiting with Ma.passa to join a. war. 

The explosion oit the eastern frontier came in December 1850. 

Previously, in October 1850 Smith had deposed Sandile, the GaDca chief - -'""------"""-.... -"',- , ..... ""~ .. ....-.~ ........ ~ .. ,.~ ._"' .... . ,.,." .. -"~,,,,,,-,~. . ... -

!'B2. . .had...hac.ome_ j,:r:.ollbl51fl.Q!!1e, and set .. uP Char.les Bra.ynlee as c,bier. The 

Gaikas refused to rcoognise Brovmlee, and their 2'estlessness soon 

called the Governar back to the frontier. In December, then, he 

appO'inted Gaika's Widow, Sutu, in the place of Brovmlee, outlawed 

Sandile and sent an expedition against him. The small force was 

attacked by a large number of Gaika at Booman Eass, and on Christmas 

Day, 1850, three of Smith's military villages in the Chumie Valley 

Vlere attacked and destroyed. Gaikas, Tllembus and Gcalekas all took up 

arms against the Colony. Eermanus Matroos, still resenting 2.n j.nddcnt 

six weeks earlier, \yhen Ka:ffir pOlice destroyed the huts of his i'ollct;t01'D 

who were squatting beyond the boundary assigned to them, attp..cked the 

inhabi tants of Fort Beaufort. He was joj.ned by many Kat River Hotten-

tots. 

The war was long and bitterly fought. It differed fro:n previous 

VJars not only in i t.s intensity and du:,:ation, but o.J. . .8o in two other ways. 

~\hcre vias the aliGnment between the Hottentots and the Gcalckas vib.ich l'.ild 

,i begun with the Kat River rebellion, and, to the nortb there \'ias the 
I, 

.involvement of the Tamboold..es wbich explains the extens~i.on of the rlhole 

\area of conflict. This was emplk'1sised gfter the war both by John 

Fairbairn and by .Andries Stockcn8tr·c°..n, v;hen in 185'7 they gave evidence 

bcfarc the S_~lcct ConTIni ttec en Kafir ~h·ibes.l 

-------
lSclcc t C ()~ l" littcc on K~'~i'i:r 'r~ribc !;!, 1851, po 02, Q.52B-·::>31; 

po 1'I0,-Qo 1:"12. 



Admi ttedly the menace of the Tambookies lay in their number,'! 

x'ather thaI']. in their valour ~mc1 still as warriors, 1 but Mar.assa tend 

those who joined him, by a j,'"ofold action, frequently managed to tip 

the balance in favour of the hostile tribes. :E'irstly, as a result cf 

their intensified attacks on the Albert and Cradock districts, the 

burghers of these districts were kept busy and thus prevented from 

jOj,ning the colonial forces ill Kaffraria. Secondly, by making alliances 

\ with the Gaikas, Gcalekas
2 

and Shiloh Hottentots they strengthened 

numbers of the enemy. It VIas reckoned by farmers on the Tambookie 

the 

frontier, that at the commencement of the ·"ar, Mapassa and his tribe 

were more influential than the Gaika themselves for they had never 

ceased to use their influence until they had dravm nearly all the other 

Tambookies into the war. It was by passing through them and joining 

wi th them that the Gaikas were enabled to supply from the back of the 

Arnatola their commissariat when the troops attaclced them from belo,,;. 3 

Moreover, l1apassa innnediately after the outbreak of the war, sent abo'.1t 

600 men to assist Sandile in the Amatolas. If an available burgher force 

of 200 men had been on the spot, Mapassa might have been contained. As 

no such force was available, the opportunity passed by.4 

lvlhen in January, 1851 Captain Tylden' s force came into contact 
with Mapassa ' s force of between 3000 and 4000 men, the latter declinGd 
to attack them, even thoueh Tylden I s force tried to provoke r~m to do 
so. Vidc l:I'. 13)4, 1850, encl03. 5 in no. G, Tylden to Smith, 26th J'an. 
1851. Seo a130 C, .T~2:., 15th Feb. 1851. The reporter stateo: \'ie have 
had several brur.;hes, but the Ta:nbooldes under l,lapaosa are no good r.nd 
will not stand a !unute. 

2It must be noted here that t.he muni ty betVleen the Gcalekas D...1'J.d 
Tambool-.:ies V!as co~incd to Umt:irarals Tc.mbookies. Tr..rough his 
aSGociatio!l with 'the Gai!~as, Mapassa had alway3 been on fai:!'ly close 
terms with :i<=eli. 

3G•T • J ., 6th Nov. 1852. 

4Ibid ., 15t.h Feb. 1851. 
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1 One feature c== to what llyron :E'a.rwell has called the L:'.ttle 

'Wars of Vi ctoria' s reign, is that j.n their initial stages, thee ffecti ve 

milita::;?:.-!2E_cEE'_ Oll.Y:e ~pot " when ~o"!ti1itios ])ee~, "ie,e rarely 1'..18-

~te", ".i i;.l:l§:.r' J _I!_?UInber.:;, or in, t!Je ) q.nd _Clf equipment necessary to meet 

t11e difficulties on tho terrain. This was certainly true in the Cape 

in 1850. Since his arrival in 1847 Smith had acnexcd 105 000 square 

miles of territory and was responsible for an extended frontier of 

1 000 miles. kn extension of area meant a multiplication of respcnsi·· 

bilities. Yet such was his egoism and optimism, and probably his sense 

of duty that in 1850, despite the evidence of mounting protest and 

When war began in December 1850 there ','/ere or~ly 2 674 effectives for 
•. .....-. w._~ ...... .. · 

service on the front~er. In the opening and crucial phases, he J:>..ad - to 

rely on native levies, loyal Hottentots, local volunteers and bm:-gher 

forces. 2 The latter were small in number, pc.rtly because the cont'lict 

area Vias in a new geographical zone, and partly because they r'ege<roed 

the war as the Gover~~.lY.I;\,r.., Both Sir Harry and John 11ont8£11 bel5.eved 

that it nas due to Stockenstram t s influence that the burghers who 

:foueht so bravely in the war of 1846 could now not be induced to moye 

3 to the frontier. Vrnile it is true that Stockenstran had r"'eu.lar.-ly 

attacked the Governor t s policy in letters to the press, it vlould be 

1-watr to b1=e him entirely. lfJttch of th" difficu.lty in conducting the 

war arose from the e;.:t911 .. s ioll of the area of conflict. The eye of' the ,------.--.. .,..-..... "-"".- . ~ ~ 

storm was on the c'ld front;.er area placed in a new jeopardy b;i the tougr: 

and stilled tactics of the Xhosa and their Hottentot allies • The 

. -------------.------------------------------
~yron F~~r".JI.:!ll, Ql!;?c.m. Victoria I s Li ttl.9 rln.~ (London, 1973) f' 

2Dv. _~_c:.t~ , p. 63 . 

31bl.d ., p. GO; Q.9£Y V, p(> 38). 
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north-eastern frcntier, though not deserted, wes left more to local 

resources. Hence, Albert bl.lrghers, for instunce, like those of Cradock, 

. play'~d no small part i.ll th ·, defence of their own district. The~,e tvlO 

districts, bordering on Tambooldeland and thUD exposed to devsGtating 

inroads, had to rely on their eNin Burgher forces for their defence; 

understandably they could give only a mimmUIil of help in the ma.in area 

of conflict. When asked for help by the Chi]. Commissioner of A.lbany, 

J. Gilfillan, Civil Co:nmissioner for Cradock replied: "It is utterly 

impossible •••• I have a frontier boundary on Tamboo~2e land which is 

80 miles in extent with nothing but the inha.bi tants to look for its 

1 
defence." In the Albert dis trict, Vlhere the boundary of Tamb ool::ie-

land extended for more than a hundxcd milcs1 the burghers would h.£tve 

objected even more strongly to leave their farms exposed to barbarous 

attacks. This, as has been said, did not mean t lmt they were completely 

inactive. 

Even before the war started, the Civil C=nissioner of Albe::,t had 

ordered patrols for the protection of the frontier, and at the outbreak 

of the \'1ar this force W2S increased a::>d :::tationed at a point whence a 

? 
descent into the plains of the Klaas Smits River could eacily be effected .• -

T'nis c onunando ,. in conjunction. Vii tb the Colesberg fcr.cce v-llder the statmch 

old veteran, Gideon Joubert, rendered invaluable services during thc 

i'ir"t months of the war. In January 1851 they nore respons5_ble for 

the extrication of Captai.n Re:Ld who \'Ia" c Offi:r;let0.1y hemmed in at the 

Buzhman School on the Cacado, assisted at tbe J3<lttle of Vlhi ttlec'ea where, 

throu,gh thed.r actions the Hottentots were diverted from thei~ allieo, the 

Tambookies, and during encountero wi.th the Tambooldes on the Kei_ River, 

Ip'p. 1')3I\J_}G~cQ , cnelos. 1 in no . 9, T. Gilfillan to Civil 
CC.tnI!lissioncr of Alb8.ny·, 31st J"allo 1851 .. 

2 
G.T . J., 15th Feb. 1851. 
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mana,:;ed to disperse the;n and caused them to flee in all diTectil)TIs. 

Iramediately after their return from the Kei HiveI' they were orQ~red to 

proceed to the Wi tteberge where Major Warden was involved in a "erlous 

sldr:n:ish with those Tambookies who lived with Marosi, whose own 

attitude was uncertain. The carrnnando was now divided. Some were left 

to patrol the border and about one hundred men were marching forward 

t~nards the Witteberge. En route, they were themselves surrounded by 

a large Tambookie force. There could well have been a disastrous 

massacre but for the presence of Rev. W. Bertram with the cOIIllIl.al1do. 

This missionary, having been a confidante of Morosi,asked the latter 

to let the party go. The plans of the Tambooldes had now been frus-

1 
trated, and they turned back. Events like these lVeTe admittedly in-

cidents on the fringe of the main area of conflict. To the Albert 

i'arm.ers, however, such incidents u..1'lderlined their isolation : they 

could not get help, either fran the othe2' districts or from the GOYCTn-

ment. They were beginning to feel the effect of their absence :from 

their farms, as s CillO of their houses had already been burned.? They 

tried to cope with this danger by establishing a strong patrol or 

"Wagt" on the frontier where the men :from the Albert and Greyling Ji'i81d 

Cornctcies \'Jere posted, 3 but this meant that their fighting force Vias 

reduced. Behind them, to the north, as it seemed the frontier was i.n 

tUX'lIl.oil. They certainly expected Moros:!. to be in league wi tr.:. the 

Tambookics; and they were uncert3.in o:f the neutra.li ty of Moshesh. 

The attitude of the Tambooldes of Th:itirara IS tribe \7aS still 

uncertain. The Colonio.l Gover'!l!!lent, arguin3 from previOUS experience 

1.GO.15[75, E.lJ. Cole to Smith, 25th Feu. 1857. 

2 
~~ .J ., 31c t 1Tay 1851. 

7 

-' Ibid., 15"021 !.:arch 1851. 
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counted on th"ir neutrality. In Janu?-xy 1850 lIonesi had in fact 

proved her friendship as sho offered to drive the hostile Tambcokies 

out of the Colony, and the,). to move a pa.1:'t of her tribe ilI'lnediately 

to the border of the Cradcck district so as to protect this part of 

· the border. Shepstone welcomed such a step as it meant tllat the 

Tambookies could control a border of fifty miles in length. Quesha, 

too, offered help, and Calderwood. argu<od that in conju!lction ."i th the 

friendly chl.ef Ka'l1a , their services cow.d be invaluable;l hence these 

2 i ·riend).y chiefs were supplied with arms by the Government. But even 

on this part of the frontier the position was anything but clear. 

Nonesi 's control Vias by no me8..t.."1S absolute, end the exci t cmel1t of fl3.r 

'was apt to be contagi ous to young warriors . In Janu.ary 1851 Can:n:'3nda.rI·~ 

Jouber't passed through this ,..rea on his way to 'Wbi ttlesea. Accordine 

to his ol"m report he was a.ttacked by ~'a"llboold.es oZ Umtir·a.ra' s tribo. 

Joubert had no dO'.lbt as to the guilt of Nonezi. ' s people as S';"62'0,1 0:'· 

\ those on thc coroma,11do saw !.!a.'1el , chiE:i' councilloJ.' of Nonefli. aJlw:~.,g th03e f 
\ i who fired on the burghers. 3 The Ca p" Frontier Tjn es took a d.iffi'!X' .>:1'. I 

\' view. It ularoed Joubert for havine attacked a tribe wi tIl whom the 

Colony was at peace , and tho paper gloomily fOl'ccast · that this B<:,riol'.:; 

blunder waG likely to brine upon the Colony the largest Ta:nbocl:5.e 

tribes ",hich up to that per.'iod bad been quiet·. 4 Here then \·;a8 ,m 

ex=ple of typio~l frontier confusion which c ould only p03si·ol;:; h,ne 

been. resolved by the establishment of a judicial CCktLT.ission. It is, 

however, fairly certa,il1 that cny unprovoked attack all the Tamboojd.f; S 

,-------_._----
leo. ?075, Shepntone to Oa1der :lood., 11th ,bu. 1851. 

2(. " J ~ ... ~., l5i;h !.in:cch l851. 
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,.,ould ha~'e led to revenge on th., part of this t...,.ibe. This did n'lt 

,happen, and the Cape Frontj.e:: Times seems to have been in Error. 

After Joubert had suc ,',eeded in dispersing the TambookJ.es, he 

dictated peace terms according to which the Tambockies of Lmtira~a's 

tribe had to hand over wi thin eight days 2000 head of cattle and 150 

horses, and then to retreat beyond the Bashee. l No evidence could be 

found that the stcck was handed over, but in February 1851 Nonesi had 

, 2 
indeed, with her followers, moved beyoud the Bashee. Thereby she had 

either adhered to Joubert's peace terms and by implir.ation admitted 

guilt, or the above incident had proved to her that she was lacking 

control over her people and that it would be safer to move away from 

the danger zone. 

As the Albert and Cradock frontiers Vlere rather open parts vrith-

out bush, the Tambookies preferred to avoid opcn warfare and too~c to a 

devastating type of guerilla warfare in which the tactic was that small 

parties were fOrIled to make night attacks. Thus, while elsewhere 

successful operations were undertaken against t he Tambookie, the Albert 

district was almost completely ruined. During 1;11e time that tb.e Albe2't 

burghers were on cOil'JIlando at the Imvalll River,3 1200 ,head of cattle were 

carried off by such marauding parties. 

By May 1851 the position was becoming desperate, A correspor.dent 

to The Grahar:lstol'ln Journal reported "Tbings J.ook very bad in our 

1 G.T.J., 15th March 185lo 

2RP• 13S01..J851, cnclos. 6 in no. 3, Rev. J. Thomas fOT 
Clarkburg to Roy. Appleyo.rd, 26th Feb. 1851-

3In April, 1851 a joint o=do conr;:lLiting of Colel'\)"rg and 
Albert burghcl'S ul'l<ler Gideon Joubert anti E.j,!, Cole; Cr<'ldock bu.rgh"r::; 
under Captain Tyldon and native levies from North Victoria under 
Shepotonc, atta.cked ::ar>G.ssa in hiG stronshold 021 the t;~vCini Hj .. "cr~ 

This army of ab out 1250 mc n encOlmtered the uni tscl forces of Krell, 
I,Iapa88D., Chapo £!.nd Quc:::;ha.. ~\he Ta;nbooldeD WC:'€- clccin:i.vcly d.efeated , 
but the vict(;ry v/O.s not followed up. 

, 
i 
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district (Albert) which is now compl etely overrun by TaLloookies who 

caxry on cattle lifting to a feaxful extent. In Hol 3prui t thrl~e farm , 
houses have been burnt dow". The Boers are deserting their fanlS and 

trekking over the Ora.~e River.- Bighteen farms in the Stormberg and 

Bamboesberg are deserted. The Wonderboornspruit is now the frontier 
\ 

J~ne •••• We are here in constant alatm as there is no force in our front 

to stop or even warn us fram an approaching enemy. At a meeting a 

resolution was passed tc call in Graaff-Reine t and Colesberg people for 

assistance, but those far fram the frontier seem very loath to turn . 

out •••• Field Cornet Alberts is at present the only one on the Stormb~rg . 

Every means have been used by him to prevent his people from trekkinG, 

but they are hardly to be blamed, for seeing no assistance at hand and 

knowing t he exposed state of the frontier--their lives in jeopardy--

1 wbat was · to be done?1J 

.Condltions were aggravated by the severe_droUf;ht. Fran Etu'chers-

dorp Cole repo:ded that it would have been difficult to get up a strong 

coonnand o of burghers for any l engthy operations, as the c ountry was so 
~ 

dry that the horses were II terally not fit to carry their riders . ,. 

The pos i ti on was well nigh intolerable, especially when tl:c 

farmers in the JQaas 3mi ts River a1'ea staxted to trek. :these faxmers 

provided a l as t stronghold in the reax of the Albert district against 

);lapassa's Tambookies who swarmed ovec:: the modern district of QueelLstown 

and 'ifni ttlesca. The road to the .filbert distzict now l ay open. In JUlle 

1 850 it lVas reported that the farms up to th0 JG.8aS Smi'co River were 

Ii t up for mil es around every night, and that every :farm from Turvcy 

Place to Stormberg was deserted. All communication between the JQaas 

J u • T. J., 10th !.\ay ].851. 

2r,p ] A 2" 1"-" --!-!-=-:_: .. ;:.~.J--=:2:!. .. ' 
21st July l U51. 

cncl oa. 8 in no. 17, Cole to Lt.Col. CJ.oo tc, 

: I 
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Smi ts and Albert had ceased. The Boers on the Hol Sprl'j.t had :f] ed, and 

1 
the colonial boundary was n ow a great distance from BurgE:rsdorp .. -

As large parts of th', Albert diotrict Vias becoming "J..'1ir.JJallited, 

.: the burghers from the adjoining districts of Colesberg and Graa:t'f-

Reinet, belatedly, realized the strategic importance of the StormberG 

area as a bu:ffer between them and the hostile TaI.abookies. An attack 

em the farm of Do,,-w Steyn near Steynsburg, in June, jolted them into 

action and 300 burghers from Graaff-Reinet, Achter Sneeuberg a.."ld \'1.eck

poort came to the aid of Gilfillan. 
2 

There were other hopeful signs. 

The lull in Tambookie raids which was marked in July 1851 was due in 

part to fact ani! in part to r=our. The '''Vlachts'' on the border were 

beginning to control the raids, and at this point the Tambook:i.ef.: ca1'8ht 
" 

the rumour that a Zulu force was approaching to attack them i .n the rear. 3; 

This j.s an excellent example of the speed and accuracy of the "bus ;'-

telegraph" and the powers of rumours so disseminated. Sir Harry bad 

indeed requested in February 1851 that the Lieuterumt-Gover.um' a:C llutal 

send him a contingent of 3000 Zulus under co.,"1!ll8.nd of the Dip2- c:Jat 1.C 

Agent, T. Shepstone. He intended to employ thi" force to attack the 

Gaikas and Tambook:i.es in the rear. Shepstone doubtei! the e,,:pediency 0'" 

such a measure, and pointed out that the Zull.;'s m:i.ght attack friendl;y 

tribe::; on the flay. Al though the Governor subscquently c Olmte:-manoed the 

orc1er, therE: was still wnplc evidence that Europe3.!l.D \Y.:Jre only too will-

:iXlg to malw use of a Zulu army, £I S in April a Zulu a.rmy \'las sent into 

the SoYereignty at tho requcs'" of Major WarB.on. 

------------
1 
.G.T .J., 2/,th Hay 1851. 

A 

".!:';p. 1331;·., 1850., onclo::;. 8 in no. 17, g . -'1. Cole to Lt. CoL 
Cloete, 1 5th April 1d51. 

)G.T.J,:., 5th July 1851. 
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But the optim:i.3tic reporters ;:ho took a decline in cattle lifting 

as a sign that the Tambookies were, subdued were soan to be disappoi..Tlted. 

~~us:, _in spite of drubbings in a skirmish with Captain Tylden at 

Hangklip, the Tambooki.es were o~~~--;;:~·~~~ back in full for~e.l V 
To the farmers who fought so gallantly one of the most frus-

trating aspects of this war must have been the incanclusiYe resul·~s 

of battles wan, often against heayY odds. Theer.:planation for th.i.s lays 

partly in the nature of cC!1lll1ando action, and partly in the inability cf 

the colonial goyernment tc rein:l:'orce the burgher troops in this remote 

sector of the frcntier. Burgher forces lacked strong leadership a:lld 

an occasion action Vias rendered ineffectiYe by personal or local. 

rivalries. There were, for instance, considerable differences bet;·,een 

Commandant Joubert and the ~2eld Cornets of Albert. The burghers, 

=y of· ·them already disinclined to fight, became unruly when there 

Vias no strong authority to keep them in check. Or!e incident ma:r be 

selected to illustrate th.i.s. In April, during the battle on the Imvani 

River, the btU'[;hers in a gallant effort dispersed "(.ne combined G-aiko\ 

and Tambookic forces. Captain Tylden then urged the burghers to rem?,j.n 

in the field for at least ten days, and to follow up the adva.'1t:l.gcs they 

hEld. They disobeyed, and the results were disastrous, as the Talllboold.cs 

recovered in less than a fortnight. It seems reaso~Ablc to assuoe that 

the disastrous Tambookie inroads could at an early date have been 

stopped if the burghers had. been led by a determined, active 
_ 2 

C o:.:uua..."I1C1er ,. 

1 
)}~.T.J., 30th August 1851. A reporter from Burgersdorp stated : 

. "Our border c.ff'8.irs wear 0. g loo:ny aspect. HanD and Sn.:r.el Eloff we rE; 
murderc,d. Co:m;:mdnnt Olivier stated that tl,e JT..affirG , about 300 in 
number, were in the Hol 3prui t and had swept 600 hend of cattle, and 
all the hor~c.'J. II 

2TlJ..~..9_~C: F2:0nt:!-~2'. T}1.!icr;, 4th 2.1arch 1851. Vide also ~~~_~34., 
1850 , enclose S in ne.,4 '.rI.!',} report stL\t,cu that IrlGund.er.ot~lnc1in.[; rdadc 
Joubert divert his cOIL112ndoc fTem t he Albert cO!fJ.illandoo 



It was o:1ly at the ene of 1851 that substantial, and it E:eems 

timely help was ava:t.lable f'rem the Colony. Colonel Somer'let arr:i.ved 

at \Th:!. ttlesea with 900 men consis ting of Cape Corps Finges and 

Hottentot Levies . This force was joined by :::'orce8 under Captain 

Tylden and Colonel i'<1cKinnon so that the combined force consisted of 

~ 
about 4000 men. Captain Tylden with m.s force moved upon Tyopo 1 S 

kraal on the Ukundula Hi ver and proceeded over a difficult pass to 

Thaba Mtchako. Though the men were exhausted after tha l ong march, 

they attacked the enemy who fled to their kraals up to the steep side 

of the precipices that cro\'m the summits 0:::' the mountaj.ns in T= book!.e-

land. The next day the enemy presented themselves n ear Mackay's fleck 

where they were dispersed, and more than a thousand cattle and nUlllerOl:.s 

horses were captured by Somerset's men. 'Chis victory was followed by 

a successful attac~[ on Kreli at the sources of the Bashee River. He:::-e 

Somerset was in:formed by IIr. Thamas, the missionary at Clarkbury, that 

Kreli and the s =rounding chiefs had planned a concerted movemen·t 

which was to have been effected that month. The Tambookies w<;re to 

move upon Cradock; the Gcaleka s upon I'/hi. ttlesea and Shiloh, and the 

Gaikas in another dire~tion, the whole forming a combined effort. 

Scrn.erset's move on the Bashee was thus more than timely.l 

In Ja..nuary ) 852 events suddenly took a d:r1'1l'Ja-tic turn and it 

seeD.ed az i.f the tide y:as turning agains t t he Tamboo~:.ie s.. Vnlile on 

his \yay to the lQaas Smits River to join in a cO!!lbined attack on 

Turvey 's post, !::apassa was attac).cd by a violent yain :!.n the chest 

2 
and b""cE, a.11d he died a few days later. His death \'las u' gr eat blcNI 

to the Ta!Dboold e activists as it was Mapass c-. i s men who had wor]:ed mos t 

IG.T.J., J.:Jth Jan. Hl52. 

2a n ,. -'Of. v •. - --- ' 
10th fJ3.n O 1852. 
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closely wi th t hc Gaika tribes. Mo:~ecr.er, re::;enting the pm,i tiQU 01' 

Nanesi, he had weakened her guidru!ce of Umtirara's people and acted 

like a maenet to Tamboold.e malcont~nt8. The fighting spirit of 

Mapassa's people was t emporarily paralysed, not least because disputed 

claims to the succession led to internal discord and suspicion. While 

Mapassa wo'.s still very ill, the wi tchdoctor, Veda!1.a, accused Delisthazi., 

the chief palcati of Mapassa t s tribe) of having poisoned his chief. 

Delisthazi, it was believed, wOlud have been motivated by jea10~~y as 

his extraordinary bravery had never been recognized by lJapassa. Three, 

other men of the ama,I'akati were accused of being accomplices, and 

together with Delisthazi they were put to death. When Mapassa di"a in 

spi te of this, they looked elsewhere for a culprj.t, and decided that 

Mapassa's great wife , mother of the heir to be r had been concerned in 

the plot in order that her sen might beccme chi.ef. From the report on 

his death in The Grah8J,istm'm Journal it seems as if European obse:cyc:r's 

s~9pected a certain Koosl of .having devised all the intrigues in an 

attempt to get rid of the heir so that the COIlCllat1.d of the tribe miGht 

devol"e on himself. 2 

The death of lJapassa and the resulting disruption had certe.5]·.J.y 

eased the pressure on the Albert clistrict~ Another factor was thiD: 

in the excitement of war, ano. in part as a res ult of the j.nvol vemc~t of 

MapnGsa in Kaffra:t'ian affairs, the old conflict between TambGolcLe s at1.d 

Gcalekas had been put in cold storage. Two thing" re'..-ivcd the old 

animOSity. The death of Llapassa snapped anD bond. The movement of 

}ToneRi to the Bachee RiYer in March 1850 h::d re- opened anothor histo-

ric cle.in. Nonesi took occnp3tj.O:l of her old country on the west"!'::J. 

lIb' 1 t 1(.. Probably this 'I:as Xozoa, t.he fa.ther of Mapns8&. s g:reflt v:ifc ~ 

2
1
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side of the Bashee and Urngwa.li Riyers which was at that tjme in occu-

pation by the amaGcaleka. The la·~ter l1ere determined not to g1.ve the 

lands up. Rumour 2.dded its quota to crisis. It was reported in 

December 1851 that the Pouda chief, Fak:u, was himself' musterir.g to , 
attack the Gcaleka and that the Tambookies would ali.gn VIi th him.-

Pacification Vi.ould be no simple business. 

Meantime, just wher, military success seemed finally wi thin his 

grasp, Sir Harry was recalled. In Pebruary, chief Kreli had sent 

messengers to sue for peace, and by mtd-lilarch, the V/aterkloof had been 

clem'ed and the most rebellious of the Xhosa chiefs were anx:Lous that 

hostilities should cease. But in.spite of this prqgress, Sir Hurry 

had fallen into disfavour Vii th the Colonial Office. Earl Grey, the ' 
, 
" 

Colonial Secretary,was shaken by the contrast between the Governor's ' I; 

reports . of brilliant victories and the evidence of continual resistance. , 
--' 

Both Earl Grey and Lord Jolm Russel, the Prime Minister, had convinced 

themselves that Smith had prolonged the war by leniency to the Hcttentot 

rebels and inadequ9.te vigour against the enemy. Smith was recalled, 

and on 31st lJal'ch 1852 Sir George Cathcart arrived as new Governor 

and High Commissioner. 

For the no:cthern part of the Colony, the Vlar of 1<J50-1853 was 

decisive at the time. For a pattern of uneasy juxtaposition of white 

and black in a fairly tra.'1quil no man's land, there was finally subs-

tituted, first European sovereignty as proclaiJ;J.ed by Sir Harry Smith, ant 

then attempted terri tOri8~ re·-settlement made possible by :i.nterventioll 

of 1lapassa in the great conflict of the mid-century. In part tho rifts 

\vi thin the TmnboolcLe tribes explain this; so too does SOUle grasp of 

the flexibility of :1...."lter-tribal poE tj.cs YlID.ell dj.d not follow a 

-----------.---. 

1 
~.!:1:.., 10th .Jtm. 1852. 

, 
iI , 
I 
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stereotype pattern, but were often determined by pa.r'.icu"LBr si t·mtions. 

But it would seem that the root callSe of Mapassa's "ctien, was the 

sp1i.tting of his tribal gr ')UPS by Sir Herry Sm:i.th's territorial polley, 

and his close association with, the Gaika and other tribes of thd newly 

/ annexed Kaffraria. It does not seem possible on available eV2dence ', 

( to determine the influence of Umlanjeni' s prophecies on Mapassa. ~ 

Silence would ilnply that like Moshesh he 1'/2.S sceptical. But it is ,-
Emggested that yoWlger warriors found in Umlanjeni's prophecies some- V 
thing ].j.ke a will to victory. This, quite as much as plunder V10uld 

.-~-- - -
explain why in the early exhilaration of small victories, Gcaleka and 

Tambooldcs Vlould forget the Balotta area and fight side by sido. It 

Vlould als 0 explain the tenacity of the resistance mounted, and the 

complex patterns of alignment against the colonial forces. 

For the district of Albert, the result of the war was decisive. 

Broadly, it . COnfirmed what Sir Harry Smith's annexations made possible, 

namely, the more systematic opening up of the whole area to European 

settlement. 

Sir George Cathcart's settlements, then, were an elaboration of 

Smith's policy. Cathcart was under no i.l1usion as to what was required 

of him. His predecessor had been recalled beca~se he failed to bring 

the costly war to an end. The Colonia]. Office , al8Xlled at the huge 

sum this war in a far-off country "as going to cost the taxpayer, felt 

inclined rather to restrict the British sphere of influence than to 

maintain ita t such heavy expense to the British treasury. Earl Grey's 

instructions to Cathcart Vlere thus very clear . He v:ac "to consider 

only wha'o are the measures bect calculated to meet the just claims and 

to promote the true 3!'!d permanent i:ctereots of Her Majesty ' oS s ubjects 

both in the Colony ar..cl in the mother COu11try.1I
1 

l13cll. nnd r.1orcll, 'Select ])oCl :"'1en::8 on J3r:Ltish Colonia] 1)(,lj. c"'{ 
l030-1f.:G C? (O:{~-:ord, 19,::e )71)P ,,-;2"G- 29-;(G.~c ~-' -~~·(T2. tl!c~ ' i:-t;-~~·\ J. J!l0b:-"I~j~ ~; ~ 

! 
I 
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As a soldier WIto appraioed frontier policy fraIn a milj_ tary view-

point, Cathcart realized th!l t the future tranquilJity of the b::,oder 

rest(~d firstly on an immed-iate cessation of hostilities , and seGO!'..il.ly, 

on a peace settlement that would eliminate the possibili ty of @lather 

war, or at least minimize the pC1>'ier of the chiefs should a V;e:J: be 

unavoidable. "Cathcru.-t was," says Galbraith, "neither pronati vo nor 

prosettler; the people of the fro.'1tier were important to him to the 

extent that they were related to roili tary s eC1.U'i ty. ,,1 

On his arrival Cathcart found that the tribes, thOUGh seroi-f':tan"ed 

and weary of war, were by no means subdued. Wbile troops Viere still 

occupicd in the Amatolas and Kaffraria, the Albert distr:!.ct was exp"ri-

encing fresh illroads from the Tambookies. Matters became eGpecia11;r 

bad during the winter of 1852 as the Tambookies made use of tht': lone, 

cold nights to commit depredations and to ~et back to their own "O=1.1OY 

before being overtaken by dayli&ht. A correspondent to the GrallrPTIsta:','11 -------------

J~l urged for official help before matters beceme unbear:>.ble. 2 A" 

the farmers then argued that peace terms vii til the TeJll;;cokies \'lex'," '~,i' 

no avail, and that their cOIIlp1ete subjection was the orlly soluti ~1, 

they were extremely upset when it became knOW::l that Cathe8Tt, at-ter 

sl'.ccessful operations in the l!.n.e.tola and the Yfaterkloof, was co .tet'.plo.til:":; 

Camil'G to terms with the Tamboolrles. In Cc;tober, 1852 a cOl!.:1TIissic.TI con.-

sisting of Civil Cc:lI@J]j.ss ioner Calderwoexi, Col:!TIEi.ssioncr O{;an a .... ·Ld E. 

Ylarner, Superintendent of the FingoDs, Vias appoi.'1tcd to discWJs peace 

terllJ'" with the Tambookies.3 

The senti:acnt of the farmers en hearing this news wns €xpr3ssed 

._--------------

12th June 1852. 

3 ' .' H:.",;!.., 16th October l fJ5? . 
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by a correspondent to the GrElha1lS·~0' .. m Journal, who stated that t::le 

Tambookies had been "a continual scout'ge to the Colony ever since the 

cO!IJlIlcncement of the wa;-; [they] have lost the Rei tish Government more 

money than their whole country is worth, and if we could prevent them 

f'rom outrage in the future, we must Jceep them in subordination." 1 

Even more cynical is a letter by "F:riend to the Colony", published in tlte 

.~mstown Jour!'.al of 27th Noyember 11352: "It is characteristic of' 

our policy towards the Ka:ffirs to allow them peace as soon as they get 

tired of war. It is well-lalOlVn that the Tambookie chief Tyopo had 

taken active part in the war throughout. His people had been consta."ltly 

robbing farmers of this district [Albert] was with his men at Imvani, 

headed his mm people at the attack on Turvey I s post. In spite of this, 

Warner sent men into Tambooldeland to instruct Tyopo to C01lle out and 

get peace without the least submission on his part and VIi thout any 

ill.tention on the part of the Ka:ffirs to cease hostilities." ~'he cor.~es-

pendent further accused Warner of being biased:in favour of the Trunbookien 

as the Gaikas C-lld the other kaffirs in the \'/aterl:1.oof had been severely 

punished, but not . the T=booldes who had been allowed to fatten on 

their spoil unmolestcd throughout thc war.2 

In spite of such criticism Cathcart was convinced that the time 

had corne to put fu'1 end to hostilities, and after having dealt with Krcli, 

he granted pardon to the rebellious Tambooki.e chi.efs who were ncr,/ prc,;,ared 

to surrender a=. He cou.ld now dictate his peace terms which were 

largely aimed at the re-loca tion of the Tcbcllicus tribes beyond the 
of 

colonial boundary and the z·e-settlement/forfei ted Ta'llbockie t erri tcrioo 

by European settlcrs. As C<:r<hcart Vias of opinion thn't Mapasza had "'DI'-

passed the other Tamboolde chiefs in guilt by ha.ving ass ociated Vii th 

2;>rd Oct. 1[:52. 

27th Nov. 1852. 

, 
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rebel. Hottentots in destroying the lives and property of British 

subjects, the re=nts of this chlef's tribe were severely puni:3hed. 

l\lapafJsa's lands were decla,c'ed forfeited , but as the chief hi=elf had 

been killed, and Cathcart considered the t:dbe sufficiently :;ltl1ushed, 

the remnants of the tribe Vlere incl uded in a general pardon and were 

alJ .. owed to place themselves u!lder the responsible authority of some 

other Tambookie chief. IIowever, the name and independence of the 

tribe of' Map3.ssa were to cease. Joseph Co."'\: \7a:rner VIas appointed to 

form locat.ions of the Tambookie tribes in the district of North Victoria. 1 

The future history of the Albert district was to be closely 

affected by the re-settlement of the Tambookies in locations. Nonesi 

and her followc:rs Vlere invited to retu.rn fro.::!. the Bashee and to occupy 

the locat ion Vlest of the Ind'.ve River where \7arner was placea. as repre-

sentative of the Governracnt. ~Uthoi..1[:;h this locatiO.l~ was situated south 

of the Stormberg, it was offj,cially recarded as pz..rt of the district 

of Albert. 2 Another Tamboold..e location was cre2,teu in the Albert clist:cLct 

near the rli ttebercen. &cept for theSE: two locatiOnB there were to 

the south of the J:~bert district the Lesseytcn !1issionary Loc2.tion, 

which was iuhabi ted by Tru:tbookies o,uy, and the Shlloh 1ilissi o.':J.a:ry 

Sta t"ion, occupied by TambookicB, F:illtioes, Hottentots a:r!.c!. En:; t;;'1.rds . The 

'l'ambookie locations in the Albert district 'llare exempted from t!:le laws 

made by the Cape Parliament. The Governor, however, l".a.d the r:Lght to 

~ 1 . ., l"' 3 elll orce aws oy J...SSUJ.l1g proc amB. II-:J..Ci'lS" 

----------------

, 
i 
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The war of 1850-1853 was the most formidable of t he frontj .er' .,17ars 

in the Cape, and in many ways the most decisive • . l .. t~ •. a.!' .f'0J2ll:l:q",.ble in 

pu-t be cause of the dintrae; ~i on of crisis, par-i; mil.:\. tary and part 
. ..' ---.,-~ . 

political, on both sides of t~ Orange Riverj in part because of the 
. "--- .. -'" ... 

calibre of the resistance which the Europeans enooun.tered. It i s 

fj·::nnetimes Jrnown as the war of Umlanjeni and sametim6S :1.1; is ' associated 

with the Kat River rebellion. It haR been suggested here tha·t; if' the 

posi tion be viewed from the northern sector, a third factor ccm:es 

decisively into play, namely, the iIltervention of the Ta.:nbooLies , 

vleakened though it was by t rJ.bal di visi ons. In military termn the 

problem of the northern frontier which now marched with the Or8,nee 

R.iver was closed. In that sense the wm: was decisive. 

In the two halcyon years betYiCen the arrival of Smith and. the 

outbreak of hos t ili tics in December 1850 Europ(;an farmers who :fer ll!ore 

th;ln a genera tion had sought '~he coverage of inclusion in the c olony, 

had begun to find secl1rity and the dis trict of Albert, wh:1.ch su:cv.i.y ei 

t he baffling of war, had been established . There r emain"d tj~e 

unspotten problem of how Europeans Vlould reac '~ to victory, tinc1 the J.Tgu:ni 

to defeat. For the Thembu in particular, some of whom at their own 

request Vlere included in the Colony, (Uonesi' s tribe}some of when barl -
lost all their 1a.l'lds and identi ty, (I~apassa' s people)" and s one who 

x'erc...:'lined. at t he 13ashee in the regency of Joe, there was the pr obl B1IL as 

to whether tribal c::oherence would stand the strain of the enforced 

pence and politi cal divi s ion. 

, 
I 



CHAPfER VI 

W.t<:1!.SY .AIlJU::.TIIENT AND PACIPICATION 

Viewed from tbe north-eastern sector, tbere were during the four 

years bet,7een the termination of the Umlanjeni War 5.n March 1853 and 

the tragedy, generally known as the "National Suicide of the Xhosa", 

wo developments of major importance. First, there was Sir George 

Cathcart's peace settlement. 9~his made prov).sion for the pro-

longation of the old Ceded Terri tory up to the Stormberg, the establish-

ment of the nelV mili tary \'illage of Queenstown and the inclusion of 

the larger part of Thembu people in demarcated locations within the 

bO'..llldaries Of. the Colony. For the first time then, the 11orth-

eastern part of the Colony he.d beco:ne a factor of political and m:Lli-

tary importance. Yet the fronti.er problems were not solved, ana Ca~.hcctl-1; 

left his Bu.ccessor vii th a legacy of unrest und broodiJ:'.£; discontent. 

This l ed to the second important development : the co,"plete reversal 

of the trCldi tional policy of segregation, and tbe introduction of Sir 

George GreY'sl policy of integration and civilization. The black pe'opl"), 

depri ved of their 12.'1.1 and age-old Ctwtoms, reacted by turning, a s in 

the years prior to the Eighth Xho3a War, to superstition arrd \'rltcilcl"8:ft. 

This cu].m.inated in the "Nat ional Suicide II which, in consequence of the 

non-p8.rti cipa'l,ion of the larger part of T= boold.es, left them ac the 

strongest border tribe. 2 "his added to the importa.nce of the nor th-

eastern districts. In this chapter these two factors will be discussed. 

lG ~' rcy, 01r George, Gcvernor of the Cap" Colony, 5th Dcc. 1054 -
15th Au£~. lOG}, 

2'u"ee E.J. \'f~~c,:-:r 's " b f ~. C (' " l-' ~' .... LI...I.~'·_· eVlC>./:-:1.lCe e ore ;,:nc ~e JO:-:'..r.lJ.8G). on _~<::!'~~ 

Affair.!!., J.fJ65, p. 68, Q. f;m. 
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The Cathcart settle!!1cnts had consclic.ated the pord tien of the 

TambooJcies. Instead of the two great sections of Umtirara' s anC. Mapassa' s 

peop)_e, together with all ·;i1e other petty tribes, they were now all ' 

included in the Tam~ookie location under the paramc~tcy of Nonesi. 

But there rlere two anomalies . In the first place the Tamboold.es in 

the locaticn were now officially regarded as a tribe distinct fram t.'le 

Bashee Thembu, but they themselves did not recoenize such a distinction. 

Hence, while the government acknowledged Nonesi as paramount,l her 

people looked on Joe, Umtirara ' s brother at the Bashee River, as ~~a-

mount. E.J. Vlarner was explicit on this point when he gave evidcnee 

before the Cape Cm.mission on Native A..ffail]!. in 1865. When he WD.S aeked 

to explain the diffe2'ence between the Tamboolde and the Fingo peoplss , 

2 he replied that the Tamboolde ilad never beeil broken up. He was then 

questioned more clc3ely on the connection bet'ween the Bashee Themlm a nd 

the Tambookies in tbe locations, i.e. at Queenstown. He rep~_i€:d! 

"I consider them one nat-.i.on. They acknowledGe one paramount chief to 

all intents and purposes. 1I3 

Gj.ven the Thembu concept of their identi ty as a singl" p·a 01'16, 

all of whom recognized the paramountcy of Joe, it is clear tha"c J.;one",1. ' s 

influence was liIr.i t ed. Her rosi tion also Vias weakened by the location 

of the Taubookies wi thin the bordered Colonyo Al thOUGh their separate 

idcnti ty was r£c cgni:~ed 2.11d their chief n allu\ved to gcyern thei:r people 

accordi ng to their CNln native laws, they had legally no political cxiBt-

encc dis tinct f r cu'n that of other colonial r;ub jecto whe ther bla c;}::, Whi tc 

~ 

-'Ibid. p. 68 , Q. 6eO. 
-~--. , 
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or coloured. I V/arner rJas not even Gure whether tiley were j,ndeed 

colonial subjects or not .
2 

For al thoU;;h it was stipulated j.n l.!:ly 1856 

that none of the laws in f':,rce Vii thin other po::-Uons of the Colony 

Vlould be applicable to the Tambookie 10catian,3 no ~lter!lative provision 

was made for the legalization of the judicial allthori ty of either 

Warner or the Tambookie chiefs. Hence Warner, whose duty it was to 

support the chiefs in controlli ng and punishing their people, was i n 

cons'Gant danger of coming into collision with the judidal depa,rtment 

of '!;he Government . He found it "a very u.'lpleasa.;'-Tt situation for a 

functionary neither to kn01'7 hiG po,1er, duties or l al1s by which he j,s 

expected to govern the people over whom he i s placed". 4 On t he otr18r 

halld Nonesi Vias just as confused about her own position, and in 1857 

she blamed her inability to restrain many of her followers from killing 

their ce:ttl e , on the adrrd.21istrative system. 5 Cleru.'1~1 then , the creat:ton 

of the Tambookie location Vias another example of raj'opic admini.st:."'nt-lve 

fumbling that contributed nothing to the solution of the frontier 

problems . 

Ysqually, in confiscating laapassa ls lands and in laying dcn n the 

boundaries of the Tambookie loce.tion, Cathcart had overlooked prooable 

pointo of friction. Im tj,ally it seemed as if his grand northern Sc\!Cl::r.: 

was workj,ng excellently. The distribution of ' !Ilapas$a I c fori'"i ted 12.nds 

among Buropean farmers o:pera-r-ed to the adva.l1.tage of the Cradcck d:t .... ;trj.c~; . 

----------
lCc.p~ c:.£ GO(B~_:'15~,...A~¥1exu:rc::;, 1858, copies of comm1l..'1ications f:rom 

Ag8nt wi th the l\: .'lDool::.iCD , ';/arner to Sou'the;}' , 6th .t.::~.)ril 1858 ~ 

2Capc~('..:EF.i[;GiOn on !~ati'Te i.ffair8~ 1~6 5", p. 68, Q. 677. 

3GoveT.~~~~t r:~ctt\:., 9th r.Ta.:! J.8;6., n o" 2715. 

41G .. 410. ~r.~tters Heceivcd l 'r0m T::'.."!ooo1d.e }.rl..';!lt,up_ 139-142 , 
Worner "t-L) Hicho.l'J. Southey, Hcsid ent-Secretary at'-'Grah3;;'st:cwn, 29th 
J;<ay 1855. 

'r ' _ nf..!E:., p.180. 
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The farms allocated in this area, which later beCf.llJle the d:i.strict of 

Queenstown, were rela ti vely small, val-ying from 2800 to 3000 aC::'es, 

and, where possibl e , homes'; aads were erected wi thin a rifle shot of 

each other. The course of the Klaas Smi to River was occupied throW;h-

'out in thio manner, and thus a formida ble barrier was presented along 

that line. The district of Cradook, formerly an exposed frontier area, 

was now screened by the extended frontier se ttlement and enjoyod 

unprecedented peace . In 1 858, C. Scanlen, M. L.A. for Crad ock declared 

in the legislative Assembly: "Formerly Cradocle was the frontier 

district, but novi we have the distri<:t of Horth Victoria, now Queens-

tm'm, in front of us, and this has given great confidence to the people 

of our district; in fact, thefts by the kaffirs from over t he bou.'1:iary 

are not heard of in ou.1:' district, a.:ad our flocks and herds Ca!lIlOt 'be 

SVtept off nr/il as jn former t imes . 11
1 

:en the Albe i't distl'i ct, too, conditions l ooked prcr:llsiP-8' In 

April, 1853 Cathcart reported to the Dul~e of Uewcastle2
: "lhe warfa):e 

carried on betWeen the in}'-"lbitanto of this district [AlbertJ ••• "as wi'oh 

the people of the chief If.oros i who is a tributary of !Joshesh i n con-

junction. with some Tambookies.". but since the Dubr.ti.ssicn. of iJo.:;hesh 

this war of retaliation ••• has entirely ceased, and uninterrupted pee.ce, 

s e curity and confidence haG continued ever s ince the peace w:i.th t he 

Ta mbookies and Hi th Uoshesh al ong t hat frontier ,,,3 At a silperficial 

view there \Va!:> mach to justiJ?Y p..ia optimism~ Al though it wa:3 rGport ·:; d 

lCa~£f.-2.,<?SX.l fI9!l~:..L-Y.p_tOD aJ?d ~"roccecli ~0:?_.~02:: ~Fli.::!~:2!!.U§58, 
appen"1ix ii 1 p . 5 , minute:.:; of t'!\~idBnCc t !..Sren bofoL'e th~ Sele c-t 
COi'J1:Utt.e:e on T.H .. l1o·.7ker l s mOL1ori £ll. 

2 
NeWcastle, Duke of , Secretary of State for '{far arl.d ColonifJu, 

8th Dzc. J.[;52 - 10th ,June 1[;5 4. 

3r." 1 0 co I n''' 1 C' +1' t t" tl 14t' I '1' "53 -:'=': .. !"' __ .d.~:::"L-.:~~' no .. R- 1 :l,,)(";ar 0 ~ l e'I·/ C3.fJ· e, 'n _I. P.l.~l_ .L<,;;. () 
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durine the war that the dist~ict was almost deserted,l the farm~r3 

returned in large numbers after hostilities had ceased . In AU(lust 

185t, from the Upper Storlilt. ,~rg Sprm.t alone t here "ere 132 farmers who 

had a sked for remission of qui trent. 2 As l am'! sales had c ontinued 

durine the period of hostilities, the application for remission of 

qui trent involved much administrative work. For exanple, Lou", 

Pretorius bought the farm Leeufontein in 1852 frOIIl Martin Kruger, but 

as he was \mable to occupy it duri!'.., the war, he sold the fe.rm to 

Barend Bester and left the Colony. Bester was thus put ,to great in-

convenience as he cow.d not procure Pretorius I s signature for t..lJe 

remission of qui trent £ 

3 Howeyer, p!"'oblems like thene Were soon sorted 

out, and in September 1653 a cemus shovle d that the male pO;:lUlat-lo:1 of 

, 4 
the d:i,strict already cOIl<lis t ed of 950 Dutch and 120 English. 

Except for \moc(mpi<2d lands :i.n the viciro.i;y of the \"Ii tteb2rge 

and W:?shban.~ Sprui t .. "here the T2.Ilbookies and other follo1"lerS of' M01--OGi 

as TIell as t he Bushmcn5 endangered settlement , all avai l able lands in 

Albert had been occupied by the end of 1854 and the value of' farm" had 

increa'sed consi derably. FarmiIlg \·,as i mproved by the makhog of dD.!lL~ 

;?~nd the introduction of merino she ep . In 18 56 it had been csl(;ill.sted 

that 2 , 000 000 poun<ls of wool were produc"d. 6 Mo=e to the eas~, in 

the distr-ict of AliYm.l North, wheat productia..Tl had :flOl...u"ished to such 

I':n extent in 1857 tha t the pri<::e of wheat dropped from 50/- a mud to 

---' .. _--
1 
S~, p. 148. 

2c.O. 2898, 1:lemori2.1s included in a letter :from E. Cole to 
Cathcart, l a t h Aug .. 1 8 54. 

4);p" 196 ~.G_~l:~:.2.~, no o 6 , enclo.:: . in no. 3. 

5 , ~ . See appenc J.x 7. 

II 
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25/- due to the abundance of wheat crops .1 

But frontier zones, especially in the years following illl'll"diately 

on an outbreak of oreru1i ze~, hostilities)sr., not un.like a fire which 

of "ten smoulders after th8 fire ' brigade has lef t. Memories rankle , end 

wi thout firm as well as intelligent administration, what are called 

in Europe "border incidents" threaten to spark a general upheaval. 

This was particularly so in the F..::Istern Cape where African societies 

were diffusive. Restriction on the availability of land reacted in 

the social structures even when times were good, and periods of 

drought meant almost inevitably conflict for grazing. 

The very Vlords in which Cathcar t eXp"essed hi.s ho;:e for the :future 

stabili ty in the Albert district diel. in fact 8umm",1'ize the dileJJI!la of 

tha.t district: "In that country [Albert] ... the old organ1:;ation unuer 

field cornets with a very activo C:i,vil Commissioner, IJr. Cole .•• ,,:?,s 

been :ccstox-ed; all that is now neccssD.r y for security and protecticE. 

is accomplished without the aid of troops or paid le·nes or pclJ.ce, c.nti 

so long as we keep peace with Moshesh on ' the one har.l.d ru2d the :I'3!!\1>ookit.:E.: 

on the other there is no cause to apprehend any disturbunce of ~hc peace 

in that quarter_,,2 Signs of ur.res t among 

peace wi th the Tombookies and Moshesh rested on very Sh9.ky fOll!'l:lRtions ., 

and a.ny disturbance in either o:f these territories \'1ould incvi t~'>,.bly 

have r!:'acted on the white area si·~·uated betvicen theM. 

When he demarcated the Tarnbookle location, Cathcart tried, b:i 

l aylTlti dONn &n equitable and well defined mountain boundary , to elilr..i-cntc 

cattle lifting and rcciprocatip.g trespass by farmers and Tarnbconc s on 

each others 1 l ands _ The boun0.aries Ol the locCl;~icn were U3 :fol·l.cwo: 

Ie c, J 
-' -.~":-. , 17th ];'c b. 1857. 

2p,p 1<' (,'1 lor' " 
~·,L~..l_'_"·~.: 
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The western boundary stretched. from Vlhere the most western poin~ of 

Bram 11e ck range runs into the Black Kei, northwards along the summit 

of that range to Bra.m ;~eck, then westerly to Zaalboo:n:ne ck a nd 

along the top of Andries Neck to Buffalo Tho~ns and Theodores Rand, 

and along the summit of The cd ores Rand to the Stormberg and ther.. the 

Ind"e River. The Indwe a.'1.d Kei Ri\'ers formed the eastern boundaries.
l 

A close look at these boundaries reveals two important factors: 

tirstl,,', it will be noted the.t the north-eastern boundary, viz. the 

Indwe River,joined up with Kreli's country, while the southern limit 

joined up wi th the Gaika location so that the Tanbookie loca tiol'). was 

actually a continuation of the vast populat ion of Kaffraria. This 

meant that t he Tamboe.kies, now located in thG Tamboolcie location, were 

concent rated on the sQuth2rn boundary of the sparsely populated. a no. 

ill defended Albert di s tri ct which in times of drought or distress --

as during the lI cattle-killing ll episode became the hatmt of thieves 

and marauders. 

The second obser vation concerns the northern boundary, and it 

once again focuses the attention on the problems of land settlement in 

this parti.cular area. When Sir Harry Smith proclaimed the northern 

boundary of Tambookielano. to be a line from the Ylossley liIountains tc 

the Klaas f;mi ts lliver , there was l eft just below the Stormberg a strip 
unoccupied 

of/land where, i n due course , far m:; had been a]~otted to EUI'~pzan 

2 farmers . When Cathcart, in 1853, extended the b cund.ary :frOID Theodores 

Rand to the Stormberg he had theref or e included. wi thin the Ta:nboo\C..ie 

locati on farm3rs Vlho bad a lready been s ettled in the n orth-sa8 t ern 

corner o:f the location. The Deputy-Surveyor, !.l .R. Robinson , conceded 

-----------------------
1 Se e map 7. " : r 
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that Cathcart did not know about Smith' G ar:::-a.'1gements when he pt'oclaimed 

the new boundary. P.obinson 's further remarks an this issue are most 

interesting. Referdns te, the boundary and the· posi ti on of the farmers 

in the Tambookie location, he ·stated: "And I should say it is not 

desira ble to permit Boers to occupy it, but can the Government prevent 

it? If it i s harshly prevented you will have another republic, long 

since thought of, established on the souxces of the Tsomo, Ba.shce a..'1d 

Umzimvubu, and even now the Albert Boers had occupied nearly all dis-

persable lands in that di visi on in defiance of the orders of the Civil 

Comminsioner r/ho admi 1;S his inability to stop it. ,,1 

But there were also farmers living on l an(;s that had sin~e 1849 

been proclaimed Tamboolu.c terri tory. As the Tambookies had never 

occupied t ho lands in question, Albert farmer s had for years be-an in 

the hc.bi t of' livir.g there occasionally f or chanGe of po.sture or to 

ay·oid the excessive cold of thej.r OYffi district. The farmers cJ.a:L!nzo. 

right to perr;:,ancno occupation since they maintained that there had 

been no permanent occ>upation by Tambookies of lands eas t cf Theod ore" 

Rand before 1(;48 and t hat in f act, the whole of what was ir. 1853 ~cno.·lj,'l 

as Trunbool::ieland Via.S then cnly of r ecent occupation . 2 The crux of the 

problem viaS of course that Mapassa had always had. more lands than he 

could effectively occuP:\'; hence the farmers reGarded the unoccupied 

tractn as wast8 lands .. ~.'his is why with the procl ame. ti on o:f the 

Tam.boo!de location there V,'ere already t hirty far;n.ers squatting wi tr.QIl 

its hmi ts. Some of these farmer s adroi tted tha" they had not occupied 

the f arm3 on a prev-ious da.te, but they nor; appealed to the Government 

to grD.nt them t hese i'arm.~ . This was r e fus ed , but W. Shcpstona, the 

-------_._-
1JJ•G., 5~?, PC'~r: C1:'[j :!:'81ativc to the EOtt01tOtS in Kreli r G cuu.c:d;ry; 

pp. 162:64, M. Robinson to H .. Southey , 28th !.~ay I BSG . 
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Resident Magistrate and Civil Coomlissioner for Victoria, Explained 

h ow they evaded the decision. By presenting the Tambookj,es with gifts 

of sheep, blankets and tobacco they obtained friendship of '.;he Trunoookie 

squatters who then remained ' quiet about new arrivals in spite of t.'1e 

1 
chiefs I distinct orders to report such cases. 

The Albert district had hitherto been in part a trans1 t camp, 

in part the territorial outl et for farmer s in need of cheap lands . 

But as the district was becomir.g more prosperous and the vn].ue of 

property rose, it could no longer provide its growing popuJ.!l.tion with 

cheap land. Eastward expansion was hampered by the Eu.shmen . This 

si tuation probabl y explains why an increasing nUlIlber of farmer's ccve -!;ed 

t he green pastures of the Tamboolo_e location. The closing of Kaf:inc:r-ia 

to prospective white settlers by Cathcart in 1853 IL'1derlined , as in 

1835, the shortage of neW farm lands in the Colony. For thG ques".; i:01' l e.nd 

was perennial, generat;lon by generation. III 1856 for instanc'c, f"arrt.crs 

claimed in a petj.tion that they had settled in the Tamboo];ie location 

t wo years earlier as they could not obtain any l and i n the Colur.y .. 2 

I.etters and reports from other parts of thG Colony unde~lincd the 

Albert farmers I complaint of lack of sui table farms. , I n J853 morG tblln 

a hundred Dutch farmGrs pasGed thr01.1gh the district of G-raaff-Reinct to 

settle beyond the Vaal,3 while in 1856 a fax-r.'cr from SVl~llendc.m informed 

a relative in the Albert District, "het word hier so nan-uw, en de 

plaatscn zyn zoo duur, dat wij jonge beeinncTs andere uitkor.1st ZOe1-i:8n 

.J 11 4 moe (;cn ... r' 

lIb- -
--~ .. , 

.------ -
PD. 162-124, ShC: jJ::;ton8 to 1:njor Hope, 6th Feb. 1856. 

mcrnoI'8.ndtlJo enclos. in thiG lctt(~r . 

·z 
)Granff--Hoin-::t H:'''!I'a1cl , 19th Jan. 1853. 

If 
Albert Tiil ; Q!;~ 6i:h Ilarch 1.:356 . ! I 

I 
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The farmers ,Iho had settled in de facto Tamboo!de country wOllld 

not t hus easily be pe r s uaded to leave the cheap farms they had occu-

pied, and as in the pre-war years the Government l acked the mil itary 

force find administrative manpower to carry its decisions into effect. 

As early as January 1854,the fanners were ordered away by Shepstone, 

but only one farmer , Piet van del' Wal t , obeyed. l According to 

Shepstone, the inability of the Government to enforce its decisions 

led, from the Tambookie point of view, to lack of confidence in the 

Government . When in 1856 Nonesi's great cou.'1cillor and Tyopo attended 

a meeting that was held at Warner 's place in the Tambookie locatj. on, 

Tyopo expressed concern over the occupation of Theodores Rand by Aloert 

farmers. He wanted to know from Warner whether this arose from inubili ty 

of the Governor to govern his own people or whether it was conni\"ed at. 

If t.c'le l atter was the cnse , h e "anted '~o know ",hat had l:appened to 

Cathcart I S promse t hat the Tarubookies would be supported j.n keepj.l'l,"; 

their country cle!ir from the trespasses of the white men. 2 From 

Shepstonc I s point of -view, i t was most essential to naintain peace 

wi th.i.n ' the T'a.wboolde location at all costs as any dissatisf2.ction there 

could be used by neighbouring cr.iefs to j.nci te trOUble. The years aftel" 

1853 Vlere l oaded with tension, and the geographical position of the 

vari oufJ tribes vias such that c O!llrnotion among. anyone of them would 

have re-cchoeo. alQ,l')G the whole of the frontier up to the Orange :River 

and to the borders of Na~o.l . ~he l ando of the independent Gcaleka c:b..ief, 

Kreli, l'Iere b ordered in tl1~ Vies ', by the Tsmooolde location and by newly-

estl'\blichcd Finso l ocations along the Kei Ri"l",r , w!u.le on ' the cast it 

joined up with th8 lt1.nds of the Bashec Thembu n110 had strong tieD 'iIi th 

lr, . G. 2,9;> , pp. 168-104, Sllqx;tonG to IJ::J.jor Hope , 6th 1<' c o. lSS;(j. 

2Ibid • 
I 

.1 
" 



the Tambookies vvho were Ij,ving in the Tombookie locetio·.1. Behind 

the Bashee Thembu were the Pondo, and to the north of Pondolu!ld were 

fuca, Pondomise, Xeaibe and other tribes of the Natel box'der. Horth 

of the OranGe River was Moshesh, who was in close touch with his 

southern neighbours. 

The chiefs had never regarded Cathcart's settlements e,,,. more 

than a truce, and when i n December 1854, Sir George Grey arrived as 

Governor and High Commissioner he found the frontier in a state of 

~,nic due to rumours that the so-called lo,)'al FillgO Vlere contel!l-

plating revolt. "Our general position is noVl," the Governor stated 

in one of his first repor'ts, "and may be S3.id for some tirr.e llflst to 

have been only an armed truce, every day expecting a blow to be 

struck cgajnst us . ,,1 The expected outbreak did not :Il2teri.2.1isc .. 

2 Yet though ;',r. Calderwood' G report on this !IlBtter indicated that in 

spite of dissatisfaction 8,[ilong the Fineo fron oyercrowded l oc::ltio;~ B , 

3 there waS no real cause for alan:!, the Governor \'/2S not aJ.toget'lGr 

reassl1,red . Com..":1.cnting on Calde r,..,ood ' s repor':.; he v:arned: IIl£he 

general impression is that the Fingo •.. much oyerra te their st:r-ent;th 

and undcy".'n lue our pm·;·er ... that their Y01Ane men a.re bec omir::; P.D.ug!:]'!;y 

and insolent, that they are non a source of danger rath~r than e:f 

strength to ue, and if immediate steps are not taken to remedy tbis 

state of thinGS , disanters muct GPcc:uily be anticipated. ,,4 

Unrest was not confined to the l'in50, Kreli' s conduct ca used 

alam, and rumours soened to confir.n that h e \'lUS attempting to form RJ1 

Ip.J', 1969, 1855 , no. 20, George Grcy to Earl Grey, 29th Jan.lG58 . 

2 
Rev ~ \!{:i.11 ium Ca.lder .. ;ooa, W~·. S f p~iointcd b.~r Grey n::; Spceio.l 

Co:-:.1"'Ilis Gioncr to j.nquire into the stu to 0:(; t he :Pinc;o locuttoDG . 

3J, ,., ] 9- 0 1 (1'-- ~3 1 __ .':":":_'.:.:":?:0 __ ':', no . .:.. ~ p.nc os. in no. 22, re port of 
W. CuI der,.'ood. 63. ted ;~ 2nd Jan. 18~/). 

23 , GrG.V to I~arl Grey , 2:)'i.L ,T r.~ lJ.. 185~. 
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alliance wi th th~ Fingo, Xhosa and runaPondo against the Colonial 

Government. 

It is never eaGY to construe the signific~~ce ox rumours. S a~e-

times the rumour is inventive to t.ne pOint of ficticn . At other times, 

ev£m where distorted in t he process of oral cO!llIllunioation whose r outes 

oannot be traced, it reflects, if not evidence of actual intent, yet 

the ohapeless fears which result from teMions. Quite often there is 

a blend of t ruth and fantasy. 

An excellent example of these are the distorted bits OT. news on 

the Crimean War that Vlere Circulating among the tribes. At first such 

r umours only g9.ye the impression that hea'.'Y losses lcad been su:ef'ered 

by the British armies , but gradually t he general tone bec=e mo:r.e 

orJir.!.o"'Js . The. Russians, it was sai d , were black people , and th..::y 'i?erB: 

coming to assist the tribes to drive the En;;lish :i.n~o the sea. Othcrs 

said that Lynx, Gaika and ULllanjeni were fightir.;; in th9 Crj.r.te['Jl ·,'IOJ.' 

against the EnglishD The Russians, then, we::.. ... e all former 'NarricI's who 

had died or had been killed in various Viars a.eainst the COlOl'~p .. l 

Resort to rumours and fantasies had beco;ne a l ast desperate w~apon i n 

the hands of disillusioned people . The Xhosa, with the Ga5.ka sp(lar-

head, had f'our;ht the eighth major war ·against Europea11 per,etrat.ion, 

and this time the annexation of Kaffraria s(lcmed ir:::-oyersablc. What. 

the war of 1850-18 53 seemed to p:::-ove VI;:,S that the resort to al'1!!S las 

i.neffecti ve : in contras t to the mi ser·y of the r ebellious Gail{as , t he 

l oyal ~.11 slambics enjoyed prosperi tyj the rc0eJ.J.lous Map&s sa Tambc?lcicf~ 

san their lande forf'ei ted and they thclliJelyes subjected to the fai.thf·u.l 

lTo...'18si. ~Ph e fatal consequences cf war on the Colony could th~ n c:t b~ 
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ignored . Thi,s was the pozi tioo w!Jen in 1855 1troz sielmess hit the 

last symbol of pride and social status - their cattle. For the greater 

part of 1855 this disease caused !~VOc, and it was calculated t~t in 

Kaffraria alone the i~bitants lest ~NO thirds of their stock. 

Meantime, wi thin' annexed Kaffraria, Sir George Grey, whos e 

benevolent intentions are not in question, had embarked an his Kaffraria 

experiment . The Imperial Gover nment, ~ving witnes;;ed the success wi t h 

which he had applied his policy in New Zealand , watched his eff:>rts in 

South Africa with interest and approbation, al1d aided him with a 

subs t=tial grant from the imperial f unds. Grey's settlement was based 

on the ccmtral concept that the Xhosa tribes should be accul turiscd 

as rapidly as poss i ble and in their oym interests. Reduced to j,ts 

simplest elements , the formula would be the provision of schools acd 

hospitals , interspersal of white and black settlements: and the provi!:ion 

of employment opportunities. To this end he encouraged also the. :('0',":-

dation of viJJ.8.ges with i ";dividual tenure supervised by headmen , "'D.d a 

more direct l im ta tion of the pO',lor of the chiefs by the deL~arcatiu'1 of 

locations and the limitati on of the judicial power of the chief:::. 

Chiefs \'/f,re no longer allm'led to impone n .nes and inc c:ne forfei tsc1 in 

th.i.s way YiaS replaced by an annual salary . All cases had to be b:rou;;ht 

before the cm.ef~ and the councillors who ha d to t ry them in joint :::cssion 

vr.i th a lI'3.gistra..t~e Ylho YJoll.ld act as as sessor a.nd advis or . A~l fees and 

fine3 for public of:l:'cnces -- except those levied for IT1D..nslaughter - - ,",'GTe 

to bccolnc part or the revenue of Kaffraria. 

As th", pe",i ticn of the chi efs Viac c}i:cectly a:ffccted by i n terferen"" 

wi th their ju.dicial ata tv.s , it may be accepted that the v/nole gro .. ad. 

des:i.gn \','ould t:.nclcrm.:ine t he traC.i tional \'/hy of life of th~ tric,::!l hier-

archy. It c"l:ir-uck l il,;:c',','j.se at the yery heart of triba.J. tracli ti oll.S .-- the 

beJicf. :tn f..; orCCrE.:r·s mId ':Ii tehdoctors. 

i I , 
I , 

: I 
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Those in close touch with tl:·.e tribes foresaw the ine'!"l. table 

trouhle that would follow on the disregard of age-old customs. E • .J.\'/arne.t' 

understood the mood when he wrote in 1856: "The rites and cere;noniE's 

of this system of superstiti~~ [religion of the Kaffir tribes J are not 

matters of indifference ••• they are the trust and confidence of the 

Kaffirj and , in his estimation , his life and V/ell-being depend on their 

due performance ••• the political and religi ous governments of t he Kaffir 

tribes are so intimately connected that the · ane cannot be overturned 

without the other."l Attempts,then,to o;'crthrow the religious and 

political beliefo of the t ribes had as . a result that "the Kaffir 

tr'ibes had become [soJ thoroughly imbued \7ith hatred to the 'white r.'an' 

and appear [soJ reSol~telY determined on his destructj.on .,,2 

The pattern of reaction could almost be foreseen: "It natura}.ly 

follows ," says Du 'roi t, " that the prophets and \'Ii tch doctors , the 

supporters of the chief's privileges and prerogatives, the piact.L·~ioners 

Vlho jealous ly gua):ded the maintenance of tribal equilibrium should l(,ad 

the desperate st"'tlggle against the malignant power of the \7hi te: rO:'''''1.,,3 

The Nonquase prophecies that promised ancestral help in battle 

again..st the whi te man, proTI.ded that all cattle \'iere slaught ~,recJ. m,d 

all crops Were destroyed, swept like a hurricane through Kai'fral' ia. 

Even chief's who initially rejected the prophecies, were in th'> end 

unable to c01O.tro1 their people who either genuinely believed the proph.~·-

ci.es or feared the revenge of those \'Iho did be11eve. lIews of the creat 

prophecies reached the Tambookics not O!ll:v from Krcli ts COl.Ultry, but; 

also fr a.ll Bazutolanrl . AI.ready Lloshesh \'las held in !'evcrence '0:/ mo.:;t 

(Ho1)n"t Coke, 

2 . 
Ib].~~. , p. 1 03. 

3j)u. Toi-'c P 100 --- -- , . . . 
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of the tribes as he had proved in l853 that he v/Us the oru.y great 

captain who could def~at the RngL.sh. Now rumours added to his 

stature. Adam, the first father of the Kaffirs·, so it ''''-s naic., bad 

proceeded to Moshesh for the purpose of requesting him to direct his 

people to destroy a~l their cattle and cern and not to culti'rate. l 

It was true that similar prophecies were later sent to Kreli and other 

chiefs, but early in 1857 TambooJcies frcm Basutoland told their relatiycs 

in the Tamboolcie location that in Moshesh' s country all the P1~ophecies 

had been fulfilled, the earth had been removed, and the deae. had arisen.
2 

It was Vii th this mighty chief, so the Tamboo1cie had :!'eason to believe, 

that their traditional enemy, Kreli,was scheming to ch'ive t: ,e """lite 

man away. 

Ever since t..'1e Uonquase rUIilours had stsrted Kreli had tried, 

ei ther by pe:!'suasi on or by torN' ts, to Yfin the Tnembu ever to r.::j.B 
~ 

ci.ue s ... 

In SepteOlber 1856 ]'abu, a Thembu chief of considerable i!ln.U811ce, W2:1t 

down on Kreli's invitation to see the propn.:Jt , Umhlaha3a. K:t'e]:c had 

promised to 3hO':1 W.m tho people on the water t)1.at had arisen 1:r0'ill. the 

dead. Fabu returned horre<7ith the news that there war; to be peaee 

among the people, that the cattle were all to be kl.lJed, e:nd then 

the white things, (the English) would disappear, and that all black 

pe oplc were one and mus t live in peace. The result wn.s that J C8, 

paramount of the Bashee 'i'hernbu, had sent d own to Kreli to as;'~ fer TEO- ' 

conciliati on. Kreli 1 S anBwer was t.hat lithe river is not 01'03.0. ~ j . t J:j.g!1"~ 

be crosncd without di:ffulty .. " At tbe srunc tiLlJ.e, hO'llGver, be sou.n\ic:d th::: 

-----_. ._._---------_.-

l:p"p. 2'3~?_t 1857: encloc. 3 in. no" l:;~ CO!J1!llull:i.cations of Chief 
Tzatz Qc to I;:uclenn . 

2Ibj.d • , annexUJ.'c no .. J.7 in no. 26, Warn~r to Grey, 9th Jal1., J.857. 
. , 
;lIbid., Grcy to E:1.J' l Gr'oy, no ,') 9, 29th Sept. lB5G; ('nelos .. :Lll 

no. 9, \'/::lrner to She I,D t ono ) 23:£.·,:1 Sep"t .. 1356. 
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warning that the Theffibu would not ',scape the general destr;lctioll if 

. 1 
they did not obey the prophet. Certainly then, the dilemma of the 

Tambookies in 1856 was grievous. If the rumoured war took place with 

Gcaleka and Basuto in alignment , tae Tambookies wow.d have to define 

their position. The cattle-killing divided the Xhosa people and 

divided the Tambooldes. It was crucial because the killing of cattle, 

the breaking of tools and pO'~s, the destruction of seed all of these 

ritual acts-were overt acts by ~hich a man's all egiance to the movement 

was openly declared. Discree t and diplooatic equivocation was not 

possible as it had been in the past. Nonesi undoubtedly used her 

influence to restrain her people, but like Ka;na,2 she could not hold 

them. Here in the Cape, by the end of 1856 , prophecy had acbi.eved the 

seemingly impossible and cut right acroso tribal divisions into some-

thing like a l ocal pan- African popular movement. 

On the catUe-Jd.lling there are two main schools of' thoUght . 

li'irstly, there is a theory that millenary cxpectaticns moUvated the 

whole moveffien-C. The cattle-kilJing then , was a spontane ous mO-vsne:lt, 

not deliberately i~stigated by one person. 3 A millenium that could bo 

brought about, so j.t \las believed , by the black man ' s destructiw. o~ 

his own wealth aJ:ld proper'.y , l'Iould not on.ly meal'). the disa.pI'(3aranccl of 

the WID tc i mpostex', but al.so of the fm.'ci.gn cUJ.. ture that fu'\d "'..1.p:c"oc.rted 

the agc.-old beliefo of the b1",c]< man. Undoubtedly the introductic.Q of 

1}~"T? ~ .... ~352, le5I, Grey to l:UbouGherc, cr.c1o:::;. 2 in no. 15, 23rd 
Oct. 1856 . 

2The Gonu}:Oilcbe chi.ef , Kro!o , tlu:'eatiel'cd to c!:r'ive Gut of bit; t.:-:-ibc 
those who kille d. Uwir efl."litlc 01" de~J'Lroyca t:.le ir Cl'OpZ . In spttG 01' 
this the Spe cial !~:~" ,:;istr[::.tc, !1. Hc:: evc\ l'Cj?OrtcG. fr G:'!l i.~ d.dle Dr i t' t :Ln 
AU6U3t lff j 5 tll..'3.~ J:~13::la I8 ~Jcople cont:Ln'.lGd. to lrill tllci;.' cattle [i • ..nd tbat 
exci te!... ~cnt n:·~! C.! l.:3 tl'JC tri be ;'ia ~J .spre ad.i nc ({(lily c Se e I..~? ~ ;~ ~~~I '2 :..~57 , 
cub .. ·encloH. 3 in nOe 2, Ft. neeve to r.;aclpi"J] J, lut At\S .. J. f.i~u. 
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Grey's benevolent policy brought about sudden econa:nic, po1:itica"L, 

social and religious changes which were, as Warner had ·,va1:'ned, a 

traumatic experiel'.ce to the tribes. In this respect it is worth 

quoting from a Vlork by Norman Com. This VIZ'iter, who had made a 

detailed study of conditions in Europe that at different times had 

caused people to commit the most outrageous acts in the hope of brir.g·-

ing about a millenium, concludes: "It may be that social and economic 

horizor.s expand too rapidly •••• It may be that traditional social groups, 

especially kinship-groups, disinteerate to the point where many 

individu ... "l s :find themselves deprived of ••• material and emotional support 

to vlhich they h8.d been accustomed ••• it may be that society as a whole 

is depri veo. of its statu.g and its independence and forced into a h=i-

liating subjection •••• Finally , H may happen that ccntact with ali en 

culturGs shalc()s assUJ:lptions which are essentia.l to the accept"d yjJOI'1 

oi' the Vlorld and which for that very reason have hitherto rema.incd 

unQuestioned9 u1 The striking resemblance between such CO:i.ldi tiorLS ana. 

those that existed in Kai'fral'ia after 1854 cannot be overlool~ed . 

A second theory on the cattle-killing suggests that the whole 

episode was a grall" strategy of poli tj.cal revolt, instigated by Kreli, 

and \",'orked out in conjunction with lJoshesh who, when t~·ou.ble with the 

:E'rae State waG motl!lting, looked southnard for allicG. This waD the 

2 
view Sir George Grey adhored to. Reports f:t."cn Joh.~ l'!aclcml~ Ch.i.ef 

Commis8ioncr for Kai'fraria, had convinced Grey that cattlc--ld.1line and 

exci tc!;nent in Kaf'f'r::::.ria reachC"! c. a zenith at tirle s when war be "t\','een the 

--------._--
~ro:cman Co11n, The P·;..tr~u.i. t 0:': the 1.1illcniuu (IJondon, 1957), pc> 313 ~ 
? 
'-I:P ~;1,202.:_.}_t\52. , n o. 21, Grey to Earl Grey, 30th Dec. 1651,·; 

?J'. 22..~~~ .. .L J>jl, no . J.O , Grey to IEl.b~)uchc:rG, ) Otl1 Arrj.l J.f:: :; G; .~~!... 22.~? , 
l e')1, no ... (Jt Grey ".:;0 JJ:llJot~ehc:rc , 27-~11 S!)pt ,. j.(~57 J Joi,·i. S~l.'.8r pj·U G. ~_'hJ 2.1; 
] ) ..... . ,. , • ., . . ' . ~-, ... \ -.. " \" "("1' / " " .. - ,".. "1 1 0 .6' \ . ·····0 G"" ~ r .). .. T· ~ ...... " . , .... ...:' ..:1,~.:::.::J..~~_ ::::::.~(.,)" .:. ::.....-::.;;:,. \,_,,,,rl ... l.J. , ca .. , :)"'1; , p •. :;; ~ I. .. C\1 11('" .1.lt.l{),L .... n .... l _, 
16th AlI.s ~ l· ... ~J()i .Jb~9..., po 2~2 , !,I.,.qclp..Jn 'to G~(·~ ) 21Gt A.~· . 10~;6 .. 
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, 
Orane;e Free State 2nd Moshesil seeffied illClincnt • .l. Charles Jl!'cvmlee, the 

G-aika COlll!ll:issioner, believed at the time of ti!e cattle-lcil1ing that it 

was a plot to enable the chiefs to force their people OT , the Golony 

in a state of desperation, but , thi.rty years later he cr.anged his mind, 

and only adhered to the opinion that Krell instj_gated UmhlGhaza to 

2 
spread the fatal rumours. 

To this day historians and anthropologists are at vari~~ce , bat 

the tvlO the ories need not be inccmpatible since both are dir-ected again::;t 

the European interlopers , VIi th whcm one or two persons linked the ]''ingo. 

Yet thE: question tha-t remains 11l1ar,swered is whe ther either ldoshesh or 

Kreli seri oll..~ly thoueht that starved warri ers made good mili tm-y 

effectiYes. Af't er all, the Xhosa \'lars had never sta rtecl in tin:es of 

scarci ty. 3 On the other hand, it had b een s uc;gested that I"larriol'o Y!8x'e 

orten in tioe of' \,,'ar more concerned about th0ir cattle than about 

act-uaJ_ f'iglr~j_n3, and that Kreli thoueht at tha t time that with the 

'"' h d - - 1 t. cattle out of t ,"c way t e warriors coul be kept on the battle D_e._d. . 

The possibj.li ty of a plot between the two clD.cfs, at least a t 

an initi,a l stage, cannot be discarded altogether. Already i n 1851;-

M,B, Shaw, the B:-:i t ish Resident to the Trw..skeian tr·ibas, was :U:tf'orL"led 

by Joe and other Thembus tha't they had ' every re son to belj,ev8 that a 

general co~binat;j_on of all the Y~ffir tribes had been agreed upon , '"ii '~h 

a vievl to bringint; about another war. Shaw reported th6.t on i,hi3 po:int 

the chiefs spolce "posi ti vely and w"l thout heni ta-t;ianll . It j.~ sig:n.ific2.nt t 

lIbid ., Pl'. 269- 277, l::acle= to C;""y, 20th I.:arch 11357 . 

2 C. JJro""uJ.c:c , H0F~.ni'3..£.~~ o:f J:~f.'fi.I...I-'4:fo~_~~-;d.1:Ii.s.!;.;ory ( Ln\~cr1alc 1 
1(96 ), ppo 1~)3·-154 . "!·~O o.ac Ji

, nl~o·:tlll~c ':lr Crtc;~ i~ \":110 took un 2..cti· ... c: p8 .. rt 
in the cattle-killing, e:.{ce pi; U:nhl:::1~B.zo., has nrlI;i2. -t ted th8.t th(.:!~·e waf.> n. 
pJ_ot. II 

3:r.n '::> " ~" "'--7 b 1 6 .1 ... ... ~)-,.-:: . . !tj~ ~ :':;U - CI1c.; os.. in enclos e 2, no. 2 , JJrCl .. nlec to 
1jo.clenn~ 21:u. 11.l":.;71C,Ei. 

'1-
.Broi'fJ.1.1(0) 5!.!.'.:.9~ . ", 1!. 15::1 . 
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too, that the chiefs told S~LI1 that the chief Xexo, a son of F.initla 

and brother of Krell ,had "almost certainly staZ'ted into (;xistence as a 

propb.et, and vii th this view had tE,ken tip the ma.'ltle of t'nlanjeni with 

whom he declared to have spiritual intercourse." In conclusion the 

chiefs commu.."licated rumours that "all the frontier tribes, including 

Kreli, are resolutely de t ermined on making war as soon as practicable; 

and it is understood , in order to precipitate the same, that thieving 

in Bri tish K..'U'fraria and the Colony on a large scale is to be encouraged; 

and if that is not attended with the desired effect, t hen to murder 

one or two Europeans on the hLghways and elsewhere, in t he hope of 

inducing the Government to take the initiative, and thus to afford the", 

a pretext for resistance, with the consequent and desired result of 

war."l It seems impoGsible to j.magine that the chiefs would lo..c.ve 

fabricated such stories if there were not at l east some hint of truth 

in them. 

Reference had already bcen made to the attempts made by Krcli to 

vdn over the Bashes 2.lhembu to his side. His manoeuvres ""'6r0 not lirr.d. ted 

to the Bashee Therabu. As the cattle-tilling r umcurs increased, "'leX'a 

were also signs o:f his interference in the affaj.rs of the Tambootie 

loc·aticn. MacJ.ean, in reporting to Grey on the cO!lllll·,m.ications bet·Yleen 

:Moshesh and Krelj., added that ItMr~ Viarner ••. also believes tbat D. Co.'·1:rC2.:!-~ 

c ommunication i s carried on, al thoU£;h the secrecy VIi th wh.i.ch it is a one , 

e.nd the secrecy maintained by all aware of it, i.s so grea.t that he Carl. 

~cru:'n nothing more de:fini tc than a report :from two distinct S01.trcOS who 

themselves fu1ly beliEn-e it, that to avoid detection these macscn.:;cl'S 

cr oss the mountains at the bnck of the Thcmbu country , and go dirc'.::t to tht:.: 

-------_ .. _._--_.-

l Ilt'") ~J.?:.<2SL.J:.~~2L , ~nncxu~·e 3 in cnclo·J. 26 ~ JJ~o1."'lnt,io:::l c c;wr;}ul"..i 
cated by ChiL:J~ Joy LJoc ] and UmcD.I~cnL to D,J.Io Sh~\'J, 1 6th Oct~ lu5/~¥ 
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prOl'h3t.,,1 l;laclean was of ofi:nion that the PQlitical intent of such 

intercourse could not be doubted. 2 This seems to be coci;,rmed by the 

fact that in 1.856, as run ours of cattle-killing j.ncrease'J, conditions 

in the Tamboolcie location became most unsettled. Twice during 1856 

indications of a possible outbreak among. the Tambookies had caused 

panic. The "trekking" of the Tambookies in April 18563 from the far'IDs 

where they had b8en employed, reminded the Albert farmers of the pre-

war days of: J.850 when similar migrations to Tambookie1ancl Vlere a prelu:le 

to war. In anticipation of an outbreak the farmers u.'1der the Sto=berg 

trekked together for IDutual protection. Warner dismissed any p08si-

bility of an i mmediate outbreak. He assured the Governor that the 

"treJddng " of the Tambockies resulted from "a conviction on the minds of 

those trekking that war of some kind is very likely to resu.l t in trus 

cOlUltry from OUT 'iiar with -the Russi2l'J3, and that, i .n s uch case, they 

Vlould prefer beinG wi th their orill chiefs in their r:mll country, to re-

maining in the cervi.ce of the colol"..ists . They say that those who r eIT!<li.'led 

faitrJul in the service of the colonists, during t;he lest Yfar ) were 

generally ePJployed as cattle and sheep herders in w:b..ich situation they 

were expos ed to danger from both colonists and kaffirs, and that they 

do not Y"lant to be in such ell avikward position a seccnd. time ~ 11 

nevertheles s Vlarr.ed: "We cannot be too much on our guard, Us I a'1l :fu],ly 

cCJnYinced that some three or :four attc!'!lpts have been made, du:cing "thB 

past three years, to stir up the warHke propcnsi hes of the l:ai'f'h" 

tribes. ll Various other reports cocij.rmed that there was frequent taDe 

1857. 
1 :P.'P ;'" ,.' ., J [) 5'7 ...:-!.._- ·2~_· _ _ , 

2_·b , 1 l :l.C_ .. 

cnol08o in no. 26, J.!aclean to Grey, 20th J,iu:L'ch 

sub-Ci'lf..:loc() ~ in e:aclos ... 5, uniden·~:if'icd Jettc':'::" 
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of VI~J: among the Ta"1book::ies ." Rumours grew in extent tmt:tl in August 

1856 the Civ:Ll Cornm:issioncr of Queenstown warned the Fie:.d Cornets 

to b~, prepared. . 

Meanwhile Kreli was concentrating on what he hoped to be <!. POssio:-Le 

weak spot in the pred~~na~tly loyal Tambookie location. Although the 

name and lands of Mapassa tribe had been forfeited after the wa:::', this 

tri,be had not been co;npletely dispersed. Remnants were liv:Lng under 

Mapassa 1 S wido'll, Yiliswa , in a scuthern corner o:f t.he Tmaboc.ld.e location 

near the Moravian Missionary Station, Goshen. Undoubtedly these people 

still begrudged the forfeiture of their land~, but they YTere too 

impoverished and disinteGrated to resist. It ',yas through them tlw.t 

Kreli sa\., a p08sibili ty to gain a foothold ill the TamboQ1>;:ic :L ocati 011 , 

and he asked their ,:wsistance in keeping e. rood open lor hire. in ~vent 

of an attack he 1ivas :planll_i.ng on Que:enstown .. 2 The arrival of the [j.5th 

Regiment at Queenstown in Septembe:o:- 1856 upset F.:re1i I s schemes, mod 

tens ion was once 8.gain relieved. 

As the day of II judeemen-t" VIas again a:'lG. :J.G£Lin postponed , 3 

of the tribesmen cegan to waver. Possibly thea, the chiefs , by tr,£ 

end of 1856, had r€)aliZ0d that futile rumours co'iLd not brir-ti acout 

victory, and they had discarded the idea of bringing about a plot. 

However, by thflt time the delusion lU!d gail1~d a p8:cb.ologicaJ_ ll!OJlcntu::l 01' 

its own and the tribes continued sJ.au[;hterj.ng ir..rlependent of 2.l'ly plot, 

and j,n spite of attempts by some chiefs to pu.t an end. to the destruction. 

lIbid. ... sub·~en.clo!"3 .. in BncloD. 7~ Yl: .. U'ner to H. Giddy, Civi.l 
ConmissTOncr' of QueenGto:ll1, 4t'1,\pril i856. ' 

2PoJ () TJo!ncard, l~~e 0~~t~"~_5:}1 Vr-C:2.~_~£E~~:~~_cd~!,~8_~~~1l~1~~_~:!~i?:" .!~, 
p .. 16[3 (Archtvez YC2.T noo~:: for ~()uth Ai'ric[ll1 H:LrJ"tOi.'Y , 19:J~!, part II). 

3The IKly OJ': J"uu[::cment nas fj.l"Gt C(9DCtod to t;);\:c plc.ce ~\. n .~~lJ~-; . 
185G at the ti:.ilc of the f ull mOOll. Ville .J~:~ . ~: 3w?~L~U?1. , c~llcl c::;. ::i in 
cnclo:::;. 2 in !10 .. 2 , f.~ .. ~)hc:p::: t(nc to r,~ ::v~l c,an, G · ~\ti. 1 (" .. 5:) ; JJ.?}; .. ~. , GUO

enclos- . 2 in E:nclo.-::~ ." 2. j.n 1J.O~ 1;. , BrcA/nl .::-:o to Id,j.(:leD..!:, J5th ~':. u:... .. IGjG" 
It \"las tllC!l1 prX:"l;IJO!lCd to t.ho next ftlll 1:10011, :.ul~l \"/hen~ orc::: [~t:rJj. n, 

nvth..Ln~ h.:~pp(:n . ~ d, ..I\.<11C d.~' . to \'1':'-.;'] cy .... ntJ..r:.lJ.y :.;ct: J'uC' 1 0 i;h Yc i:· .. lC·.~ '7 .. 
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By the begin..'1iI1-<; of lC-j7 Nonesi had to adJni t that she could 

no l -:mgcr restrain her people . 1Trtile Warner adhered to ';he opinion 

that she Vias reBarded by her peop:.e as a merc cipher, sbe herself 

blamed the administrative system imposed on the Tambooltie location for 

all the trouble. When she visited Warner in 1857 to profess her loyalty, 

she pointcd out that matters would never have beccme so bad did she 

have the authority to act with promptness and according to Tumboo!:ie 

laws and customs. "Kaffirs", she said, "are not tbings to be reasone::l 

with at such times."l As nothing came of the intended recollciliation 

between Joe and Kreli, Nonesi now took the wise step of invi tiI'-<; Jce 

who, as paramount was held in esteem by all the TambooJ:ics, to visit the 

location. As a result of this visit, a very favourable reactia:l s8t 

lll. In comr~rison with the other tribes, the mortality rate of 2207 

Tambookies Vias indeed a very l O\? figure. 
2 

After the cattle-killing episode the position in. the TamboolcLe 

location, as well as among t:,e Bashee Thembu>rias thl'.t these peo;?le hcd 

more cattle than the surrounding tribes. The TBmooo:d .es were ncr·/,' 

subjected to inroads, not only fra:n other tribes but also fram th"ir 

fellow tribe omen li/ho had yiclced to the prophecies.. During the cattlc·-

}:illing the two j.nstigators in the TU'llboolde location \'Ie).'e the chiefs 

}i'adam and Quecha, the latter being a chief with whc:n Oathcart had 

concluded a peace which in the Albert fDXmcrs' view Vias completely 

premature. 3 Although the cattle-ldlling ended in faj,lure, these two 

chiefs '{mre by no meaxw s ubdued by the micery they \'Jere in:3tl'\.l£ler~t9,1 in 

--------
1m. 410, Yinrmr to Southey, pp. 199-205, lOth l'sb . 1857 . 

2Duril18 the cattle killinG the number of Tcuabcokies in th8 
locatj.on had dropped i':!.'(,Ia 18, 000 to 15,9T~.. ~ee Cap~_o:r· .. £_~?d HOJ:G 
!J.2.!~~~_, GtJ-~ 157, p. 20) , ·:~·a..t·l1eJ:' to ~)outhcYr 9th Dec . lE;~7. 

3SUPt.::§:, p. 156. 
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bringing upon their people. On the contrary, Fadan.a joined the 

Gcal',ka in June 1857 in an attack on the kraals of well-c::Lsposed 'I'am-

bo010 eo. Thls incident led to a fJkirm:i.sh and Warner war{Ied that a 

repeti ti on mtght l ead to hcstiLi. ties during 'IImch it might have 

happened that the Tambooloes fled the Colony.l Turruoils in the 

Tambooloe location reacted on the Albert district. 

Fadana VIas getting more and more troublesome, and in conjuncti on 

Vii th Quesha plundered the Queenstown and Albert d'i stricts so badly that 

farmers began to say openly that war Vias i nevitable. Not only dj.c1 they 

attack the loyal chief, Darala, son of Quesha, and till three of m.s 

followers, but they even threatened to h""ill \7arne;:o himself. MaxV 

Tambookies left the location and fled to the nearby fnxmG for proteetio.c. 

Although there Vias uncertainty as to Quesr..a's guilt , hls brother h:i.lil-

self ad,ni tted to \'Iarner that Quesha plundcred Noncs i I s people by day, "" cd 

~ 

the distx'icts of Queenstovm and Albert by sending out night parties. ~ 

ThoUSh the cattlc-lolling had come to an end, echoes of thE) 

prophecy in distorted form were still eneountE)red. The hesi taney of 

the Albert farmers to risk adding to the erisis by taking direct ac:tion 

against marauders was distorted by Fadan:J. and other hostile em.cfs. 

It waG held as proof that the prophecy was worlong. IJa."'lel , ,:ho led a 

cCJ&Dando against }!"'Iadana and some squatters of Kreli on the western bank 

of t he Indwe Hiver, told Warner that he (Manel) had often hea::-d the 

remar-k that "i t is noVi possible to stl?al their (Albe:r- t f'z.rmcrsJ cattJ (:j 

as the white mr:.n nas new ta'TIed, and Vlould never be seen i n :;>UTt.:U.i t of 

hin cattle . 11 iJanel had eyen fOlUld loyal Tarnbooldc3 rlho asked: 1I\'.'hat 

would the r e8.8 on be of the white man [,'.b;;1Ul1gU] al10",i11g the kaf firs 

J . 
"L.G. ~ .l2J_ pp-:o 238-~·15, Warner to St)~.l'tlwy, 12th (Tunc 1657. 

pPt ~:92-296, 2nd Sept . 1857. 
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to deilUde thc;ir country of 0.11 tr..eir cattle and \vithout any attempt 

on th~ir part to prevent it?"l 

By June 1857 the acti vi ties of Fadana and ""osha hrd once more 

thrOlm the Que€ln.stOl"/Il and Albert districts into a state of panic. 

When Vla:r seemed inevitable, the Government at last took <.ction and on 

the 18th August 1857 Commandant Curry was cent to Queenstown. Frem 

there the Ca.rJ!!k'Uldant and a police force of 150 men, aided by Shepstonc, 

vd th 200 Europcan voluntee:::-s, Darala with 100 men, 350 moun~ed Fingo 

alld 500 voluntezr TamboolcLes se t out to attack ~'ati2.na. }'nd6..!1u D"..anaged 

to esc"-pe, but Qucsho. was captured and dm'ing a second e:z:r~di tion in 

September 1857 Fadana \'Ias captured near the TSOillO River. 

The two chiefs were tried. Quesha vias sentenced to one year ' s 

impI.'isoTllllent and F.?..dana to seven y~ars . As there r:a.c sl.l..ffici~llt 

evidence t ha t Kreli played a leading role in -the raids, an e:.:::pcdj_ tion 

was sent ar;nj.l1.at him, and he wz.s driven acro:Js th3 Bach8e Hiv·er-. 

ThG ~act t ha t Tambookies were in this case rlillilJfl to g:" \re 

evidence a.gainst their own craef's, convinced i?aro.eJ:' that '~he ·~i!.ll.C 1 . .'· ... :'~ 

J.'ipe for a r.eyision of all the, laws reGardinG the TarrLbookiE~n" 2 }lB did , 

in fact, regard t:,cir loyalty duri.r.g the whole Fad:ma el'tsoc!e aG JOT-oo;: 

that the Umhlaho.z.a delusion had finally uprooted th", feelings of 

veneration anti sacredness v.'.hich those p30ple haC. [!.ttachr:::d to tho}.]." 

chiefs. 3 Tha T8.mo ookics .... 'crc th8re:f.o:co ,)i.n biB opjll.i.on, read.y to GU!:J-

mit to colonial r ule. 

lIb' , .:.... . ...:~ .. , pp .. 246-·258 , \'[arncr to Southey:~ l/j."~h J ... u.y 1857 .. 

2 For ' ·y.-'-np. ..... I '." '-" UC'''~' ~,tJ.· ons c·c c C':, n·~> 0'" 1-"1 0r-vi 1-T '-"0:'3 A rn.l .... · .. ' ly· · P. ... • to t~ . t..1--,c. ..... ' - ~~ ..;. · ... A..>....:.... , .... ~i.:.:: __ .~_::..-.~~..:._ ~.~-::.._~~ ... _'_··.=~ , .. ... , 
158, pp. 615- 617 , cO!Ji(-~s of COiatilw:!icatic: lf..' ~::-(,CJ':;l th,~ ~'..gent vd tt~ t~e 
Tambooi:ic::.: • 

':3evci.1. yCo.l'~; l ~~.t t~ :r· V/nl'ncr. SOr.I!1:'" to n 2.vc (.i l) 11G ,~:d. lli;; 1!l:i.r,r~ f; c ,.l' t~\·:h:;"t't 
Qll this su1J.l(!C i.. W!lf.;n ill cvidc.·n.cc ocl'o::.."e tj18 CO":l ~ : :.~:; :-;5_Cl,! (Xl. ;;::..t:i \~0 

A:f.f'oj.:t ',J l b6:'> , hl:' j~l~!", e :i.t elc~:·.'l > tl) "-\t t~j () ~~::l. :,:: boc'.l·:.ie:".,; i (t(;k~) d Ui) (J!l L:n< t:t' 
(·h.:.i c::..'s r:ith a;:; 171U'..:h !'·:; ;.iIK'c-L <.! . .:;.: t .ho:{ ()'J'cr :~. :Vl" r..J~I. ~ i .he."-..; the;:".- (:c:i.': : ; :i_ ~l:~:· · ( . (t 

the e ll'!. D :~: [; f.:l .tpc:ri c;:' '~(J t~,;,"; ~:r..:~~ J . -_~C! ; .. ;3 c r. 1-:~: ~:.~'..£.~:.' ~~ .:~:·:·:?_ .. 2..\:2.2:~ ~;i:~-·_~~~:~:_ .~::-. ." ::':. ~.~_ 
£L-..9 C'·;_·L:.·};:i. ~~~(:~.'_ .. ~ .. :,_~~:·C~_ '::·:.L·i~~.:.:h·~1..L_}· ~~L~~, PI; ~ 'f ,i._' (~ , ~.~ .. 'i ;··: (:" 
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As a first step Warner suggested that stipends shou},d be grant"d 

to cbiefs, and that the chiefs should be plainly told tha't such sti-

pends Wer'l granted to them in lieu of all fines to whieh they had up 

to that immediate time been entitled. He felt, h~lever, that the 

cbiefs should re t ain the pri yilege to settle such law su.i. ts as their 

people might think necessary to lay before them. 

A second sueeestiun was that the tribes should as soon a s possiole 

be interspersed "i th the Europea.l'ls . He th"refore reconnnended that a 

strip of country frcm thejlmction of the Xaxoda vii th the Kei up the 

former to its junction with the Indwe and thence up the la tter river 

should, with the consent of the Tamboolcie chiefs, be granted to a 

number of colonial Europeans experienc ed in frontier life . Warner 

als o broueh t to the attention of the Go'\' ernor that the Tamboe:cies h9.d 

been br01'ght \'Ii t111.1:1 the colonial boundary without th"ir connent h?YJ.l'8 

firs t been obtained and befere they had been gui.l ty of a.ny ect 0':: 

national hostility against the Goyenment. He therefore argued that 

they should haye a choice in the matter, and that, should they decli ne 

to rcm9.in Vii th:i,n the colonial boundaries on s uch conditions , l ands 

ou,ght to be pronded for them east of the Indw'e River in the cotmtry 

t hat had shortly bef ore been abandoned by KrelL Should they chaos" to 

mov'e to this t rac t of land , arrangem"nts should be lllLlde for their p:r.o-· 

tec tion, and goveTl1illent on a similar plo.n to that by which natives "ere 

manaGed in Bri ti~!h Kaf'frario.. li'or the time being. th9 2.18..'ClbookiC8 llI'C-

ferred. not to move across the b order. 

After t ho an.,.'1.exation of Kaf:fraria in 1865 to the Colony, a...n<l 

the reflJ.~al of t he Home Goycrmncnt to take over the udli1.in..i . .strD.t.icn of 

tb m l' c:- • n ' ) . . Tt ... i 1 ., . 'tb . t '''1' . C .J..ranc ·;:C1. , u~r -.nl. .J.]! \ . one~10'J.SC rea...LlSCa. . e nCCCBS:\.· y 0I J.:J . . . ..l..J.n±.,{ 

--------------_.-- ---
I ,,, ,) h " ' 1)1.. . l' '" .) 1100. C.0\.1::;0 , .;)] 1' J;.1. 2p J!I(J.m.onu~ Govern.or of the Cape Colony, 

15th J'O-'l. 1662 - 20th 1:8f 1070. 
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v_p the lands, that had becom3 empty aft';r the expulsion of Kreli, by 

the "ettlement of a friendly tribe. As he also thcught J.t desirable 

to get rid of the trouble of gove):ning a large mass of '.:18 Kaffir 

population by native law within the Colony)he propoBed to move tha 

Thembu across the Indwe River. The inducement offered was that they 

Vlould be able to govElrn themselves through their CNm chiefs, according 

to their ovm customs, and that they would be freeJtoo,from hut tax. 

It was, howeVer, still to be understood that they would be uude:c the 

control of the GoVeTIlffient as ~~amount authority. The chiefs declared 

that they would only go under that condition. They were thus !"Gsu.::-ed 

of their own internal government under native custCill and law, ani their 

supreme control by a governinent officer. E"J o WarllE!r was cD!1Sequer .. ~lJI' 

appointed as Themlm Agent in Emigrant Thembu:tand. -1'he only chiefs ,-,he> 

consented to move y7ere MBJ.ltanzima, son of Umtirara, Gccelo the reGe::';.:; 

of "the rangela tribe, ~ala, of the .Am~:tdul1gwB.na and S"tocl·;::we of tb~ 

Amaqriatu. The rest of the T2.mboo1-::ie tribe ullue:!:' Nonesi D....71d G(f"::;Ln1~cle 

preferred to stay in t~e TaiTlbookie location. We tr..us find till'~:e _l! ::;~jor 

areas of Thembu settlem~nt : the cO!.:'G coastal settler-lent bGyond the 

Bashee; the l.:!ri.g.rant Thembu who moved across the Ind".;e Hi yer j.n v.rhat 

bac8.!ue known as Em..igr8.l1t ~..lhenbul2.nd, and those 'i7ho stayed in tho 

location that later iJecant" tile Glen Grc:,' Districto 

If one looks at a m:lp on l1opulntio ... 'l distributio:.1. tod.ay, it ::;i;:U_l 

reflecto the actions of tb.ree factors whi.ch we:l.'e shaping the northorn 

frontier In the f~irst }"I •. alf o:r the nir._cteen:th ' cen-~;ury.. The :i,Ti.ter-

spernnl of .... ,'I .... i te C--..l1.d blue};: [wttleI!1cntz in the district of Albert and 

Y/odchm.'lse nhowo on th~ QUC hsnd. the pi0:ncering Eu.:coroo.n, c:\!"d. (':(1 tb~ 

oth.:.r tl:.,:,; tcn.~ciDu:"" ~e ::1.::;I: o(.Jkj.r; z. Equally it reflccto not :;\0 :-n1.i.Gh ';;hc 

resul t:-J of the greG. t war of 1~)50-1eS3 ao tile p:r'Yluct of th(~ usnc:Y"olc.:nt 

.1 
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administri'tive ' btmglill(;. Even where the design of policy vms sotmd 

in t:.1eory, lack of maps, ::;uX'v-cy and trained offici alG le~, to on-the-

spot adjuBtnents which very often had to be accepted. :-,,,,ss obviously 

it reflects how teroioIlll within tribal groups led to quasi- division 

within the ethnic tribal cOr"plex and how thes e, too , reacted on the 

patterns of oettlements. 

In some respects what happened in Tambooldeland is typical of 

f r ontier zones in the Cape . In other respects it is a-tY}lical in the 

r elative peace ",hicll prevailed partly because of suspic:i.on of 

Gcaleka, partly becauce of' a balr:w.1.ce of divisions among the Tam.bocKi.o, 

and partly because, until S;rdth's settlement of 1849, the ecb and flow 

of human movement Vias not constricted to any considt;";rable extent. 

Black and white usually m3.JJa{;eo. to co-exist desri te their di:f:ferent 

social patterns a.l"J.d the di:fferent ccncept;s of lr-!nd o\vnersr.ip .. 

Stabilizat:Lon nn.a con".;rol at SO!1lG point was inevi tabJ.G ;'rith the !'rC8 

State on the one hand and the C[!.pe on the other. It was :Lf.to:r·e recsre .... ·ta·blc 

that the relatj.Y0 poverty of the Capp., i!l man no less thr_!l in money, 

and the basty Governors \'lho thou&ht mort") in te:TiS of atli. -tary stre.ter:.Y 

tbp...,n human nec0cs:L ·ties 

the traged.y c1 ~f\,)7. 

, , 
.... eu , albeit infiirectly, "'vo the \7ar of 1850 e..nG 

1· 
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_" ' _ , . --:. _ ...... _ .. . ....... _ . "'''' •.• ~ .'"_ .... . ~ ... . . _ • • • ,, _ _ • • • ~ _ .... . . ~A. ' 

G :E.l{2ALOG-Y 
(iF 

SUBMIT~lED 
U1..1iTA1'A 

TIl c ;:r.0:J. 
· • 

Bor:oyi · . • 
l'rdunakazi 

• • 
Ccdumc 

· • 
Toyi 

• , . 
Ntande 

• • 
Nguthi 

· • 
Nxeko 

· • 

TO TF..E 

.. , ..•. - .~ _. -- .... . .. . ....... . 

CHIEF 11AGISTltAT:E! .1 

G,.,.;",R,...... _. __________ : _______________ ->C"'l=.d=c:.os'-t!<.L; no their' i I 
HLANGA Dlomo NDUNG\'TAr:A 

(arnaJn2.nga: (amaNdu~\mr.:a) 
or a.ma~ya) 

' . 

• • 
:~--__ --__ ------~R~ .. IIo 

HAl;" Hanusi 
, · · • 

l'Jadiba 
· • · • 

T2.to 
• • 
• • 

· • 
; 

Ndaba 
• • 
• • 

· · 
· • 

Xoba 
• • 

TSHA1SHU 
(amaTshatshu) 

• • 
Bawa.na 

• • 
Naphasa 

· • 
Guneu'bele 

: ______ ~ __ - __ --------------~=R~.~}~. 
l~S;ub e T'.[> cuka JLG·ii:3:, 

· • 
: 

( ams,Jumbu) 

Mthikrakra 
· · 
· • 
,: 
· • 

R.H .. 
BArf rij\.~~ Z I 1-:~A. 

( am(ll{a::: ~i.) 
St l:a.rks 

_____ ._~R0. . .• ::!.(I 
Dalindyebo suu,;;r.';' 

• • · • 

· • · • 
Ss.bata 

. ( all}-:J.H 0.1 a : 
};;ngcbbO) 

, 
: I 
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APPENHX 2 

List of farmers who had occupied fanru3 in the Stormberg area 

before 1830. 

F.P. du Plessis Modderbult 1822 

c. Viljoen Ackermans Kraal 1829 

C. van Tonder fudfontein 1829 

P. Erasl!lUs Dankfontein 1829 

WidoVl Viljoen Diepk100f 1829 

Jacoba Smit Dreunberg 1829 

F. Ullman K1ipp1aatfontein 1829 

C. Viljoen Melkspruit 1829 

G. Dur-and Zeekoegat (Date of occul:")ation unkno7Jn 
. but prior to 18 30) 

C. van Tonder Bu1tfontein 

Compiled f r om ~~9... 1.'1 D.S.G.E.P. 49, 50, 51. 

I , 
. 1 

I 
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APPENDU 3 

The history of some of thf,se early settlers from the Western 

Cape is indeed remarkable. 

Piet de Wet was an extremely poor farmer from the district 

of Worcester. He trekked with some of his family and undertook to 

tend thetr cattle for a small portion of the increase. After they 

had crossed the Stormberg Spruit he examined a spot called Buffels 

¥lei. This was a popular hunting spot as the mass of reeds afforded 

cover for Itons, tigers and wolves. De Wet noticed the fertility of 

the soil and came to the conclusion that there must be a large spring 

in the vicinity. Further research revealed a strong fountain with 

sufficient water to construct a mill. Thus the foundation of a 

valuable farm WaS latd • 

. De Wet became one of the richest farffiers in the Albert District 

and rendered valuable serv'ices as Field Cornet. Throughout hj.s life 

he VIas a loyal supporter of the Cape Government. On hts deathbed in 

1848 he warned his children: "Don't trek! Stop where you are; be 

loyal to your Queen, and obey your superiors . Then it will go well 

wi th you, and you vlill be blessed as your father has been. Recollect 

what I have told you; h ow that years ago many were shot and hane; 

for rtot and rebellion, and there is too much reaeon to fear that 

the same fate awaits many of the disaffected not in arms or opposition 

to lawful authority." 

(Information fl'om Graham~tol\"n Journal July 1, 18'~8 .) 

The history of Wessel Gouns is rather anll.\sing. Being unable 

to obtain a farm in the 1'uleach district, he left ill 1828 and 

arrived in 1830 at a beautiful founta:i.li about 25 kj_lomcters froll! 
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the modern Molteno. To hie dis~y he found a stone bearing the 

ine cription: "P.J. Joubert. Dr annekseerd deze fontijll". In anger 

he cast the stone away, and sett.led on the farm where ':.is descendants 

are sti ll living t oday. 

(Information from Mrs. R. Gouws , The Plains, Cathcart.) 

The ancestor of the Greyling family, Arnoldus Jacobus Greyling 

was born in 1805 in the district of Stellen.bosch. It is not sure 

when they settled on the farm Erochpoort, ncar Burghersdorp. His 

son Arnoldus Greyling was one of the most remarkable charac ters in 

the early Stormberg history. He was only 20 years old when i n 1848 

he led a group of 13 farmers to the Waschba.nk Spruit area where they 

built their first "hartebeeshuise". 

~~ough it must have been one of the most isolated spots in 

the Colony, be tried to preserve a civilized standard of Ij_ving . 

Some of the beautiful stinkhout furniture he had acquired through 

the years, is still in possession of the Greyling family. By the 

time of his death in 1877 he had acquired 10 ,000 morgen of land. 

(Unpubl ished manuscript : Geskiedenis van die GTeyling 
familie to Waschbank deur: 

B.M.J. Greyling . In possession of' 
Dr. E.C. Greyling, Clanville.) 
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AP FE:tmn 4 

CAPE OF GOOD HOPE - TREATIES WITH 

NATlvZ CHIEFS 1806-185? 

. ..0- . _) ~ ,), • . _ • . _ • . _ • .. . • 

TREATY entered into between Andries Si;ockellil"trom, Esq., 

Lieut.-Go\~rnor of the Eastern Division of "he Colony of the Cape 

of Good Hope, on the part of bis Britannic l":aj esty, and the Tambcolde 

chief b2passa, when, after the fullest exple~ticns by means of the 

Resident Agent, Mr. Hen...ry FYIlll, the following articles of cOilven"tic,:<l 

wel~ fully agreed upon , in the p~sence of Hougbam Hudson, Esq., 

Agent-General, and the said Resident Agent , Mr. Henry :E'ynn, as 2.1030 

the Te.Illbooki.e Counsellors Quasha and Nyela, subject, neYortl:.eless, 

to the ratification by or on behalf of his said Majesty. 

Article 1. There shall be peace and amity for eV<lr, betwcen 

his said Britannic Majesty, his subjects - particularly those cf t.1-}e 

said colony -- aud the said contracting chief and his tribe, -- and 

both p2.rties shall honestly and i'aithxulJ.y use th.eir utmost endenvours 

to preyen t a rupture of the same, to remoye eye~ CaUse for disagree

ment which may occur, and scrupulously to ab5_de by the. engllgements 

contained in this treaty. 

2. The said contracting chief doth acknowledge that the ccuntry 

which he and his tribe do occupy between the Stormberg and Kaf:fmria, 

and adjoining the easte= frontier of the colony, is part of what "'''s 

the Bushman country, still thinly inhabited by the remnants co! the 

saj.d tribe. 

3. The said Lieut.-Governor doth engage, on the part of his said 

h2jesty, not to molest the said chief or tribe, or cause him or them 

to be molested in the possessl.on of the said terri tory·, or to lay claim 

to any part thereof , proYidcd the said chief or tribe do not in any 'any 

disturb the peace ot' the colony, or molest t he inhabitants :;h<;reinj 

and provid.ed also tbB said chi~f and tribe shall Gtrictly aa.nere to 

the terms of this treaty. 

4. ~\he bnur .... 'lary between the said colony e.n1 the terr:Ltory 

possi~ssed by the said chief nnc1 tribe j.s u[p:eed to be the Zw~:.rtf.! Kei 

or Wi!tt~Tbc::rg Spruj.t, from .1. ts source in thc: ri i nt0rbcrG dOrlrt t.o the 

...... 
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conical hill called Kogel Kcp, the01ce a line across a narrow neck of 

land called Rhenoster Hoek into the Klaas Smit's River, and thrm.ce 

the latter river to its sotlrce in that kloof of the :Damboos Berg, 

called Burfels Hoek; provided, however, that the fl:'ee communication 

between the Kat and Gonappe Rivers , and the said territory, of the 

Shiloh missionary instit-ution, as also between the Tarka and Kaffraria 

through the now uninhabi.ted country east of tlw Winterberg, continue 

uninterrupted as hitherto. 

5. The said contracting chief engages to protect by all means 

in his power tho Bushmen who reside, or may come to reside, within 

the said t erritory, as t he origi~31 proprietors of the soil, to let 

them enjoy all the rights and privileges to which the Ta~bookies are 

entitled, a nd to be responsible for their acts, in the same manner as 

he binds himself by this treaty for the acts of the Ta~bookies. 

6. N·o Ta'!lbooki.cs, armed or unarmed, single or in number, =10 

or female, shall be allowed tc cross the said boundary into the colony, 

and no British subject, axmed or unarmed, single or in nunlbc r, shall be 

allowed to cross into the said territory occupied by the Tambookies , 

except Vii th permission and under the restriction herei=fter to be 

specified in article 

7. The said contracti.ng chiefs shall, . with the concurrence of 

the said Lieut.-Governor, or person appointed by him, fix upon certain 

poi.nts in the said terri.tory, as near to the said boundary and to each 

other as convenient, at each of which he shall station a chief or res

ponsible man of his tribe, to be called, for the sake of distinction, 

II pakati", to r eside there, and to act as a guard . 

It shalJ. be the duty of such amapakati to keep a good and constant 

understanding with the field-cornets re8iding neareat to their said 

residences, and to do every thu1g in their power to p1~v~nt inroads 

or ageressions, .~i the r on the part of the colonists against the Tam

bookies or of the Trumbookies cuninst the colonists. 

The a mapakati, who shal~ be so stationed, lr:L1.st, by the said con-· 

tracting chief, be made }:nown , by name, to the said field-cornets, arl.d 

allY change , either or per"on or station, which may take place wi",h 

reference to the said (ll!\''2:.I)C.!~ tit IilU.St be preYiously COIIEllu.n.ica ted tc tbe 

said ficld-coX'!1cts . 

The arro.pD.Y..ati shall be respon..sible to their OWL, chief, who will 

see the necessity of selec ting for such ste.tj.OllS tru.stv;orthy men, and 

, 
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to punish every neglect, fraud, or deception, which they mlY coremit, 

as the said cont=cting chief her',by pledges himself to do. 

8. The saio. Lieut.-Governol' engages, on fue part of his 'said 

Majesty, to place an agent, to re~ide in a convenient situation in 

the said territory, which agent shall act solely in a diplomatic 

capacity; and the said contracting chief binds himself to respect s'.lch 

agent as the representative of the British Government, and to protect 

his person, family, and property, to the utmcst of his power, and to 

leave him full. liberty of ingress a.11.d egress through the sai d terri tory, 

or across the boundary into the colony, at all times, without the least 

molestation or hindrance. 

9. All representations, complaints, or applications, which m'!.y 

be made on the part of the colonists or their government, to or against 

the Tambookies, or ·on the part of the Tambookies, to or agaiust the 

colonists or their government, shall be made through the said diplomatic 

agent, who shall be bound to observG the strictest impartiality ani 

justice, and exert his utn:ost abilities to pro:note the peace and pros

peri ty of the colonists, as well as of the TambooJr..ies, to maintain the 

rights of both parties illviolate, and to cause the provisions of this 

treaty to be strictly observed. 

10. The said contracting chief binds himsGlf to aff ord free access 

to the said agent, to all persons from the colony, provided with such 

passes as shall be hereinafter specified. He also promis es t~~t such 

TambooKies or others who slmll be employed by the colonial Government, 

as policemen or messengers, shall have free access into his sai d terri

tory, either with messages or in tracing out,' wi.th the assi.stance or 

the amapaJ~~ti, depredators or such criminals as shall have committed 

crimes tn, and have escaped from, the colony; promising also to give 

them, and caus e them to x'ecei ve, in his said te=i tOF,)'", e7ery assistance 

and protection. 

11. l.n:;r llri tish subj ect desirous of crossing the boundary into 

the territory inhabited by the said chief and tribe, with the view of 

cornrnunicattng Vii th the agent, shall be bov.Dd to ootain a pass from the 

field-corne t li-.ring marest to t he spot whel'" he Vli::;hes to cross the 

boundary. With this pass he shall bG bO"..lIld to proceed direct to t he 

st:.i. tion of the res ident o.t1ent; but no pers all , so enterin.G such t errit'Jr y, 

shall be at liberty t o go VIi th firear:n3 or othe :c 'wea pons of offellce 0::

defence, cxce pt with t he consent of the 32i<1 amapaJr.a ti or of a chj,c f . 

I 
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12. Any British S~bj0Ct entering the said territory under any 

otht,r circumstances than those mentioned in thE: two fOre i!;oi.ng c.rticle, 

can do so only with the consent of the Tamboo.kien themselves, and at 

their own risk . And the said contracting chief , and th::,se noti!'.g 

under his authority, shall be ful ly authorised to send out of t.he said 

territor.>' those who snall so enter the same without their consent; and 

it is hereby clearly tmderstood, that all persons who shall enter the 

said territory sr~ll be, and are considered to be, subject to the l aws 

of the Tambookies, as long as they remain in the said territory. 

13. Such British subjects as shall obtain licences to trade 

beyond the bounda2'Y, shall Il.Ot be allowed to enter the said te=i torJ 

without the consent of the said contracting chief, who, however, 

pledges hi.-:lsel.t and promises to encourage trade and com:nerce to the 

utmost of his power, and to protect and encor.rage those traders whom 

he shall permit to enter said territory, as long as they conduct t hem

selves orderly and lawfully, with all his means and authority, to caw:;" 

their persop~, famil ies, al~ property to be r espected and inviolate, 

never to allow any of them, or any other British subject in his said 

territory, to be prosecuted, fined, or in any way made to suffer ty any 

proceeding or custom connected with witchcraft; but, on the cont1Bry, 

to give such British subjects at all times, free ac"ess to the British 

agent, and to pay due attention to the representations of such ag"n~, 

as well as to give satisfaction and redress upon his just remonst~~ccs 

or ·complaints; but the said agent shall net be bOlli~d, or permitted, to 

extend his tnteri'erence or protection in case of an::! seiz~J:'e , tv wh~::.t

ever extent, made upon the property of any British trader, or cther 

person, who shall be proved to him to have imported into the sai d t e!'rj.-

tory such articles as are by the law of the colony forbidden to be 

carried for sale acroes the fronti.er . 

14. Every British subject who shall be cba rged with any c~':l.me or 

misdemeanour, in the said t&l'ri tory, shnll have the riGht to ~."=!ld 

that, previous to his trial , notice of such. trial shall b", gtven to 

the said aGent, who shaJ.J. be nt Itberty, if he see fit, to 2ttc!ld nt 

such t ri.'ll, and to speak or. plead in behalf of the accused, II he chD.ll 

fj.nd cause to do s o; end due weiGh t shall be Given to the ol'inicn of 

such u6ent, as prolllscrl al.:d agr(!cc1. on in the 13th article of this trea ty. 
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15. IT any British subject cOlmnit a crime or misdemeanou!' in 

the said te=i tory, and esc,:pe out of the same across the bound"ry, 

the said agent shall exert b.imself to obtain satisfaction for the 

aggrieved party, by means of the British courts, and in every ri.spect 

exert hinself with as muchzeal ' for the TambooJr..ie, who may be thus 

wronged by a British subject, as he is bcund to do in behalf of the 

British sub ject who may be aggrieved by a Tambookie. 

16. Any Tambookie, or other native residing among the Tambookies, 

who shall be desirous of crossing the boundary L~to tile territory in

habited by the colOnists, shall be obliged to do so una:rnled, and shall 

be bound to obtain a pass from the British agent residing among the 

tribe. Such pass shall be explicit, in the English and Dutch languages, 

specifying the Il2me of the applicant, the place of his destinr':ltion, the 

object of his visit, the number of days he may be absent, and the d&.te 

when granteu. 

No pass shall be so granted, except at the request of, or upon 

the production of ~~ understood token from a respectable chief, who 

will engage to be responuible for the conduct of the applicant during 

his stay in the colony; and it must be clearly explained to such 

applicant, that such pass will not protect him if he deviate from t.'>e 

road to .the place of his destination, or go ar~cd, or skulk in retired 

places, or exceed the period specified in the pass, or travel .!ith 

others of his nation who are not provid ed Vii th passes: in either or 

which cases he shall be dealt with as if he had no such pass. The 

agent shall grant no pass if he has the least suspicion or tile motives 

of the applicant's visit to tile colony, nor unless he has rea.sona.ble 

cause :for SllCh visit. 

Visits on the parts of j.dlers are, for the dake of the colon,)' a.s 

well [!'s the Tambookies , to be by no means encouraeed . T'ne agent 511e.11 

refuse them, and he shall also keep an a.ccurate regj.ster of such passes 

as he shall grant, - - of the DaDles of the chiefs at whose request they 

are granted, which R~es must also be stated upon the pa.sses. 

All Tambookies or ethers actually i!l the employ of agents, 

missionaries, or traders, will ho',vever be allowed to enter the colony 

wi th passes froJ;! such employers, provio.ed such passes clearly st'3 te tho 

name s of such servants, the i r destir..at:l.ou, and the time for how lone 

they are to be j.n the colony. 
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17. All Tambookies found Wl thout passes to the west'fiard of the 

sald boundary, shall, for the fir8t time, be "immediately sent across 

the frontier, and delivered over to the nearest of the amapakat:L 

mentioned in article 7 of this treaty, who shall be bound to punish 

them, or cause them to. be sent · to the said contracting chief', who 

hereby pledges himself to use every endeavour, and to cause laws and 

punishments to be established, for the purpose of preventing such en

croachments upon the colon"ial te=ltory. And any Tambookie found so 

. offending in the second time shall be punished according to the laws 

already established, or to be hereafter established , for the punish

ment of such offences . 

18. AIl;{ Tambookie found in the act of cormn:i. tting a crime or 

depredation within the said colony, shall be dealt with according to 

the laws of the colony; and it is to be clearly understood that in case 

of reslstance or a ttempt to flight, on the part of such crim"inals and 

depredators, it is perfectly legal to fire upon there, or othervr.i.se to 

disable or k::'ll them, if they cannot in any other way be secured, or 

prevented from completi ng such cr"ime. But if such criminals or depre·

dators , being pur~ued upon the spoor, be not overtaken before they 

shall have crossed the l ine occupied by the anapakati, the course 

agreed upon in the following arti cle shall be adopted in the appI~hen

slon of such crim"inals or depredators, or the recovery of prope:cty 

carried off by them; - and on no occasion whatever shall any patrol 

or anIled party of any description be allowed to cross the said line, 

so occupied, for the said purpose. 

19. If any person being in pursuit of .crinIinals, cr depredator s , 

or property stolen by them, shall not overtake or r-ecover the same 

before he shall reach the sai d line (provided he can make oath that 

he traced the said cr"iminals, depredators, or property, across a par tj.

cu1ar spot on the said line, -- that the property when s tolen was properly 

guarded, and , in case of cattle, horses, Or the like, that they were 

so guarded by an armed herdsman, -- that t he pur:mi twas cODI:T<enced 

"immediately after such property w:::; stolen, -- that if' the rotbery was 

COJIr.ilittcd during the nieht, the propc!"ty had been, when sto10n, properly 

secm'cd in kraals, stables, or the like, and that the pursuit in that 

case was l atest CO!T..mencecl early n~xt worning), such percon shall be at 

liberty to v;:-oceed direct to the pnkati liv:Ll18 nearest the spot where 

he can sV/car such traces to r..ave crossed the scd,d line --- which paJr..a tj. 
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shall be bound at once to receive the s-cateme'lt, examine the traces, 

and, if the statement appear 'IVell founded, use his utmost endeavours to 

recover the stolen property, as well as the llerpetrators :?ursued; and 

it will be. at the opinion of thc PaJ.'ty pu.Tsuine; to conti:c'~e t .11.e search 

at once, under the guidance of the said pakati, provided he do 'lot go 

armed, or accompa nied by al~ed Bn.tish subjects, or assist in any 

violence of any kind wi thin the said terri tory. If the party pursu.ing 

a11311 thus, with the assl.stance of the sC>.id l'akati, recover th3 property 

pursued, he shall. be at liberty to proceed with the same, either to 

the said agent, or to one of the field-cornets residj~ most convenient 

to himself, in order to make, before such agent or field-cornet, a 

statement of his proceedings, and the quantity and nature of the property 

recovered, which statement he shatl be liable at all times to be called 

upon to make oath to; after malcing which s tatement he shall be at liber'tS 

to carry off the said property, leaving the said pakati or police to 

pursue the criminal, and to recover compensation for their exertions, 

by means of the chiefs and t heir councils, according to the usage of 

the tribe ; and the said contracting chiefs do hereby bind themsel,ves in 

all such cases to exert themselves to the umos'. to c:?use the 'criminals 

to be apprehended aud pluUshed, as well as on all occasions to cause 

the said pakati to be equitably rewarded ::or their exertions. 

20. If, however, a party pursuillg stoJ.m~ property &.nd depredators, 

in the manner specified in the foregoing article, shall deem 1. t t1o,,'e 

safe, or convenient, or expeditious, to proceed to the nearest field

cornet, he shall be at liberty to do so. The field-cornet shall either 

accomPa ny such party (after he shall haV'e stated himself prepared to 

make oath required in the said foregoing article), or provide hUt vrlth 

a competen.t witness, who shall accompany such pursuj.ng party to the spot 

where the said traces cross the sa.id line , and ezc.mine the .same \vi th 

the assistance of the said pakati, whose presence must be cbtained . 

He, the said pursuer, shall then, i:f. he do not thillJr fit or safe to 

follcw the spoor further, or, having so followed the s=e" prove un

successful, proceed to the resident aGent and l odge his cor-plaint , upon 

oa th, and, in case of l ost property, Gw~ar }nrticul:;.:rly to t b-= circu:n·

stances stated in the said foreeoing R7.;;icle, and also the exact va lue 

of the property stol cIJ., and not recovered. Unles3 this affidavit t,e 

made, the aGent shall ta.ke 110 further notice of the case; but, as S OO!1 

a s sv.ch n.i'fi uuvtt 081".18,11 be made, t he saj.d agent .cl;:!ll, if he :have no 
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reaso::l to discredit the same (he being at all times at libe-rty t·) 

demand further proof, and it bei!!f; at all times t he bOUD.den duty of 

the party complail1i!!f; to produce, good and suffic ient proof), to lay 

the oaEle before the chief, who does hereby engag·e to call a council, 

and to enter into the strictest investigation, to ca~se the stol~n 

property to be recovered, if possible, and the perpetrators punished. 

And the said chief doth further pledge himself and engage that if, at 

the end of one month after the case shall have been laid before him, 

the said perpetrators or property shall not have been discovered, and 

if it shall, nevertheless, have been clearly proved, before him and 

his said council, by the ev:i.dence of the said pursuer, and pakati, 

or other proof, that the property was traced into his te=itory, he, 

the said chief , shall at once indeJDUij'y the person robbed to the full 

value of the property lost , and no more , and compensate the said pakati 

for their exertions. 

21. Vii th the exception of indenificatiol1, obtained through the 

said chiefs and council in the manner specified in the foregoing 

article, no person pU2'suing stolen property shall be all077ed to t ake 

any but his own property, or the identical property he is in pursuit 

of, eveIl. if tenc:ered to him, on pain. of having to restore the prop,n·ty 

so taken, and losing all further claim to the property ac1;ually lost. 

22. The said contracting chief doth agree, promise, and pledGe 

himself, to encourage, and protect by every means in his power, the 

propagation of the Christian religion throughout his . ten~itories, as 

also to protect, in their person~, families, and property, the teachers 

and ministers of the said religion, and all British subjects of what

ever descripticn, who may sojourn in, or enter into, the said te=i

tory, with their consent, or accordi!!f; to the terms of this treaty, as 

long as they conduct themselves with propriety and submission to the 

law, Rnd never, tlllder any circumstances, to allow the:n to be molested, 

or subjected to any prosecutj.ons, or penal ties, upon the plea or 

pretence of the laws and usages connected wi til or insti tu.ted against 

wi tchcraft, -- as also to leave them free access to, a;ld communication 

with, the colony. 

23. The said contracting cr~ef doth a lso agree, promise, and 

pledge himscl1' to do every thing in his powcr to pro!llo·~e the tran

quillity of the several trib8s by whom he is surroUl1ded, as well an 



of the colonists. 

Thus done and agreed, signed and sealed, at Shilo, this 

Eighteenth day. of January, 1837. 

(Signed) 

(Signed ) H. Hudson, 

H.F. Fynn. 

A. STOCKENSTROM, (L.S.) 

Mark of x Mapassa. 

Witnesses - Marks of x Quesha, 

:Ie Nyela. 

Provisionally ratified in Council, 

Cape Town, 1st J\Ule, 1837. 

(Signed) B. D'UR1VU~, Governor. 
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lC?PENDIX 5 

PROCJ.Ju'/lA.TIOI' by His ExceJ.lency Ma:i o~-General Sir George :~ho",as 

Nar,ier, K.C.B., Governor and COI1lII!a.nder-in-Chief of' Her 

Majesty 's Castle, Town, and Settlement of the Caps of 

Good Hope, in South Africa, and of the Territories and 

Dependencies thereof, and Ordinary anQ Vice-Admiral of 

the same, Com:nallding the Forces, &c. &c. &c. 

YlHEREAS a certain Treaty of Peace and Amity was entered into 

at Shiloh, on the 18th day of January, in the Year of cur Lord On.e 

'Thousand Eight Hundred and Thirty-seven, between Andries Stockenstrom, 

Esquire, Lieut.-Governor of the Eastern Division of this Colony, duly 

qualified, on the part of His Britannic Majesty, on tbe one side, and 

the Tambookie Chief Mapassa , on the other side: 

And, whereas, 1 have deemed it expedient, with the conc=rence 

of the Tambcokie Chief Mapassa , to altar and amend cert2.in pr.:ncisions 

of the 12th , 19th, 20th, and 21st Articles of the said Treaty, ,md 

having met the said CI1-i.ef /f.apassa at Graham's Tol'1Il, on the 28th day 

of January last, for the purpose aforesaid, -- It has been fin~lly 

agreed that the above-named four Articles of the aforesaid Trea (oy simll 

be altered and amended. And also thGt the clauses appended thereto 

shall have the same f orce and effect as if they had been 9Llbodi,ed in 

the Treaty itself: provided nothj.ng therein contained be oonstrued to 

alter any part of the said Treaty, save and except the aforesaid fOltr 

Articles . 

And I hereby make known that the 12th, 19th, 20th, and 21st 

Articles of the aforesaid Treaty have been altered and amended accoro.

ingly, and that the clauses al'pended thereto have been 2.greed upon, 

with the full and free consent of all the subscribing parties, and 

are herewj. th pltbliched for general informaticn. 

GOD SAVE THE QUEEN 

Given under my hand end se" l et Graban 's Town, this l<::t day of 

l'e brv.2.r y, 1841. 
GEO. }lA.?IER, Goyernor. 

By Command of His Excel18ncy the Governc'r, 

H. Jf\mSOn, 

Acttn,?; Sec~.'etnry t o Goverrun':!nt, Eastern Distric t s . 
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12. ll:nc! Bri Ush subje(:t entering the said terri t ory under any 

othe!: circumstances tl">.all tboE:e mentioned in the fo:regolXl& article, 

or in the pu.rsuit of stolen cattle., can do so only with the consent 

of tt.e Ta':nbookies themselves, and at their own risk. AIll the said 

contractine chief, and those act1P~ under his au~~ority, shall be 

fully authorised to send out of the said territory those who shall sO 

enter the same without their consent; and it is hereby clearly under

stood, that all persoDE who shall enter the said territory shall be, 

and are, considered to be subject to the laws of the Tambookies, as 

long as they remain in the said territory. 

19. If any person beli.Ilg in the purSlli t of criminals, or 

depredators, or property stolen by them, shall not overtake or recover 

the sane, before he shall reach the said line (provided he can make 

oath that he traced the said crimlnals, depredators, or p1~perty, 

across the said boundary ~, - that the pr'opert7, when stolen, was 

properly guarded, and in case of cattle, hOl'ses , or the like, that 

they were tended by a herdsman, -- that the pursuit Vias commenced 

within a reasonable time after such property was stolen, - that, if 

the robbery was committed during the night, the property had been, 

when stolen, properly secured in kraals, stables, or the like, and ~,hat 

the pursuit in that case was commenced next d~l), such person sr~ll be 

at liberty to proceed direct to the pakati living neare s t the s pot 

where he can sVlear such traces to have crossed the said line, - which 

pakati shall be bound at once to receive the statement, examine the 

traces, and use his tltmost endeavour to r ecover the stolen property, 

as 'well as the perpetrators pursued; and it wtll be at the option of 

the party pursuing to continue the search at 'once, under the guidance 

of the said pakati, provided he do not go armed, or accompani ed by 

armed British subjects, or assist in any violence of any ld.nd wi thin 

the said terri tory. If the party pursuing shall thu.s, with ihe 

assistan(!e of the said pakati, recover the property pursued, he shall 

be at liberty to proceed with the same , either to the said agent, or 

to one 01' the field-cornets residing most convenient to himself, j.n 

order to make , before such agent or field-cornet, a statement of hJ.s 

proceedings, and the quantity and nature of the property recovered, 

which state~ent he shall be liable at all times to be called uyon to 

make oath to; after rnal,l!lG which statement he shall be at liberty to 

carry o:f-r the said property, leavine the said pakat i t o p'rs'V.e the 



crilllinal, and to recover compnnsation for their exertions, by means 

of ·tb" chiefs and their councils, according to the usage cf the tribe. 

And the said contracting chief doth hereby bind hilllself in all such 

cases to exert . himself to the utmol3t to cause the crimiW' .'.. s to be 

apprehended and punished, as well as on all occasions to cause the 

said pakati to be equitably rewarded for his exertions. 

20. If, however, a party pursuing stolen pr operty and depreda

tora, in the maIL~er specified in the foregoing article, 'shall deem it 

more safe, convenient, or expeditious to proceed to the nearest f'ield

cornet, he zhall be at liberty to do so. The field--cornet shall 

either accomoany such party, or provide hilll ",i th a competent witness, 

or a policeman, who shall accompany such pursuing party to the spot 

where the said traces cross the said line, and e::mmine the same, with 

the assi stance of the said pakati, whose presence must be obtained. 

He, the said pursuer, shall then, if be do not thiruc fit or safe to 

follow t he spoor furtber, or, having so followed the same, prove 

unsucceSSful, proceed to the resident agent, and lodge his compla:;.,)t 

upon oath, and, in case of lost pc"Operty, swear particular].y to the 

circumr:) tances stated in the said foregoing a.rticle, and also the e:cact 

value of the property stolen; and not recovered. As soon as such 

affidavit shall be made, the said agent shall, if he have no reason to 

discredit the same (he being at all -tillles at liberty to · demand further 

proof, and it being at all tillles the bounden duty of the party com

plaining to produce good and sufficient pr oof), lay the case before 

the chief, who does hereby engage to call a council, and to enter into 

the ' strictest investigation, to cause the stolen property to be 

recovered, if possible, ano. the perlletrators punished. And in the 

event of the ur.£2.crty an~erpatrators being thus disco-.rered 1 the said 

chief shall demand or take from such deprec1..~~ors, restitutio~ of or 

_compensat ion for the said prC2Fcrty , together \'7ith such o.IDOl<nt 'of ' clawap;es 

as tho said al)ent shall ass ess as a reasonable allowance tn thE~rt.': 

plundered for the injuI",{ done to hj.s EE'£p_ert:[. And the said chief dcth 

further pledge himself and engage, that H, at the end of one month 

after the case shall have b,een, l aid before hi!ll, the said perpetrators 

or property shall not have been :,iscovered, a!Od, if it shall neverthe

less have been clearly proved, before him nnd his said council, by the 

evidence of the said pursuer, p~l(a ti, or other proof, thnt the property 

wa li tra ce d into his ter ritory, he, the said en:ier,. shall, ;.vithin .!.~t~ 

dHYE_ thcr~o.ftcr , j ,nd c:!'mify the person robbed ,. to the full value oz t!10 
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property lost, eud no more, an;1 cOl!lpensate the said pakati for nis 

exertions. 

21. With the exception of indemnification, obtained o~hro\lgh tile 

said chiefs and council in the manner specified in 'the foregoing.2.!: 

~ende~ articles, no person pursuing stolen property shall be allowed 

to take any but his own property, or the identical property he is in 

pursuit of, unless tendered to bim, on pain of r2ving to restore the 

property so taken, and losing all further claim to the property 

actually lost. 

~urther: the said contracting chief doth hereby agree, that if 

any person in the pursuit af stolen property sho'111 be unable to umvi11ing 

to make the affidavit above mentioned, but if, notwithstanding, he has 

good and sufficient r eason tc believe that his property has oeen taken 

across the said line, he shall, after having sent information of hios 

intention to th" pakatj. stationed nearest the spot where he me.:ms to 

cross the boundary, be at liberty to proceed aOG once in pursuit of the 

same, provided he do not go armed J or accomp...qnied by armed Bri t i .sh 

subjects , or ass i st in a:r'.{f violence of any kind within said t erritory; 

and the pakati sp~ll in all such cases be bound to affoIu everJ 

a ssistance to the party pursuiI'.g; and in the event of his tracing the 

said property or depredators to a responsible party or kraal, he shall 

then proceeu to the diplolootic agent of the tribe to which the said 

kraal belo:lGs , to whom he shall make a statelOlent of his proceedin;:;s , 

and if the a gent sr~ll be satisfied that sufficient procf has been 

adduced, he s:,all immedia tely lay the case cefore the capt!::.j.n of' the 

kraal, who shall cause restitution of the !l).'operty to be made, if 

possible, or compensation to be awarded f or the same; and in the event 

of the captain of the kraal being unable or unviilling tc make 

restitu.tion or compensation, the said agent shall lay the case before 

the contracting chief in Vlhose territory the kr°aal is situated, who 

shall cause restitution of, or compensc.ticn for, the said property to 

be made.. And the said chief does hereby eIlo'78.ge , in all such cases, to 

punish the depredators, if discovered, or in the event of such discovery 

not being made, to punish the captain of the k:roal to which such 

depredators, were traced. 

Further: If any persoll 3hall not be able to comply with the 

r ec;ulationr:.: above Get forth, but nevertheless sha1l h::!ve us(;ertg,incd 

that his property 1'...a::, teen taken aC!."OSB the boundary, he shalJ. be at 

! I 

! I 
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l~berty to proceed across the said line in search of the same, provided 

he sends notice to the pak2.ti of h:, s intention, and does ne,t go armed, 

or accompanied by armed British subjects, or assist in any violence of 

any kind in such territory; and in the event of his being able to 

identify his property, upon sufficient proof of the co=ectness of his 

statement being adduced, the agent shall d'cmand from the chief in whose 

te=itorty the property is thus discovered and identified, restitution 

of the same, and the said chief shall likewise cause the party in whose 

possession the said property was found to pay such amount of damages as 

shall be considered equitable by the agent and chief. 

The said chief doth further bind and oblige hj~self that in the 

event of information being given to him that a murder has been 

commi tted in the colony, and the murderer bas escaped beyond the bound

ary, he .d.ll use every exertion to apprehend and deliver the said 

murderer to justice, and also to afford to the government every informa

tion with respect to the chiefs of other tribes who may harbour in their 

country the murderers of colonial subjects. 

And lastly, the said chief doth further agree that the aboye 

alterations made in the treaty, as well as the clauses which have be'o:n 

now appended hereto, shall have as much force and effect as if they r.nd 

been embodied in the said treaty itself. 

Thus done, and agreed, sealed and signed by His Excellency Major

General Sir George ThOI:laS lJapJ.er, K.C .B., Governor of the Cape of Good 

Hope, on the part of Her BritaLnic 1mjesty! and the subscribing chief 

on the part of the said tribe of Ta'llbookies, before the undermentioned 

witnesses at Graham's Town, the 28th day of January 1841. 

GEO. NAPillR, Goveror. 

Mapassa x his mark, Temboo Chief. 

J. Hare, J,ieut.-GoYernor. 
R. Hudson, Agent-General. 
H.F. Fynn, Diplonct ic Agent. 

Marks of Kafir witnesses. 

x Koosse, 
x Funguongno, 

x Gwada, 
x Peet. 
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APPENDIx: 6 

GOVERNMENT NOTICE 

Colon:i.al Office, Cape of Good Hope 

17th April, 1845 

His Excellency the Governor has been pleased to direct the 

publication, for general in:forrnation, of the following Treaty 01' 

Amity entered into between His Excellency, on behal:f of Her Majesty, 

and Umterara, chief of the Tambookie tribe. 

By His Excellency's Command, 

(Si&Iled) JOHN MONTAGU, 

Secretary to Government. 

TREATY e' ,tered into between His Excellency Lieutenant-General 

Sir Pere'grine Maitland, Knight Co=nder of the Most Honourable 

Mili tar,)' Order of the Bath, of the Royal Mili tar'J Order of William of 

the Netherlands, and of the Imperial Order of St. Waldimir of Russj,a, 

Colonel of Her 1'.ajesty's 17th Regiment of Foot, Governor and COllll".auder

in-Chief of Her lJajesty's Castle, Town, and Settlement of the Cape of 

Good Hope, in South Africa, and of the Territories and Dependencies 

, thereof, and Ordinary and Vice-Admiral of the same, connnanding the 

Forces, &c. &c. &c., on the part of Her Britannic MajestYi -- and the 

Chiefs of the Taraboo}~e Tribe, viz.: UmteraFd, for himself and Nation. 

Art . 1. It is agreed between the said Governor and the :laid 

contracting chiefs, that all former treaties between ~~e co]ony of the 

Cape of Good Hope and the saj,d chiefs shall be annulled, and t he same 

are hereby annulled accordingly, and this preoent treaty shall sta,!l.d 

henceforth in room and stead thereof. 

2. Peace and amity shall continue for ever between Her Br itannic 

Majesty, and her subjects , and the Tambookie tribe, and the contFc\ct:ing 

cbiefs en","3ge to use their utmost endeavours to pr0vent <_ny rupture of 

the srune, and to CatlSe ti:e strict observance of this treaty. 

3. The botmdary between the said colony and the terri tory of 

the said chicfo and tribe, is and shall bc understood ';0 be the S'liarts 
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Key or Winterberg Spruit, from its source in the Wi~terberg down to 

the CO:a:Ccal Hill called. Kogel Kop , thence a line across a narrow 

neck of land called Rhencster Hoek into the Klaas 8Ini t' s Ri'ver, and 

thence the latter river to its som'ce ill that Kloof of the Ba:r.tboos 

Berg, called Buffels Hoek; provid eel , however, that the free comruuni

cation between the Cat a~'.d Gonappe Rivers, and the said territory, 

or the Shiloh Missionary Institution, as also between the Tarlea and 

CaffL"dria through the now uninhabited country, east to the Winterb erg, 

continue uninterrupted as hitherto. 

4. The said Governor engages, on the part of her said Majesty, 

to place one or more agent or agents to reside in convenient s itua tions 

near t,he residence of some ' of the principal chiefs, which agents sha.ll 

act solely in a diplomatic capacity; and the said contracting chiefs 

bind. themselves to respect such agents as the representatives of tha 

British Government, and to protect their persons, faInilies, and p:r'o

perties, to the utmost of their power, and to leave them full liberty 

of ingress ane egress through their (the chiefs') te=itory, or a'orDSS 

the boundary into the colony, at all times, without the leas t r~ol'"stn

tion or hindrance. 

5. No Kafir, or other native residing amongst the Kafirs, shall 

cross the boundary into the territory inhabited by the .c~lonis ',;s, 

w:i.thout having received f~m some agent, or other authority empowerccl 

by the Governor, a pass, written in both the English and. Dukh ::e.no;uages , 

specifyj,ng the name of the Kafir or other native, the place of his 

destina tion, t he object of hj.s visit, the time he is to be in the colony, 

and the da te at which the pass shall have been granted; and any Kafir 

or other native found upon the colonial s id.e ef the said boundary, at 

a time or place not authorised by the te:rlls of his pass, or founa 

without a pass, shall be liable to be deult with as the laws of ;;he 

colony 1.."1 regard to such persens do or sh311 provide. Kai'j,rs , or other 

natives, in the actual employment of any officer of her ;,lajcsty, civil 

or military, on duty in any of the terri t.ories inhabi'ted by the said 

chiefs, or of any contr.?,ctor for supplies to the troops or poli(:c, or 

of any resident ae;ent, ruisDionary, or trader, shall be at liberty to 

crOS3 the said boundary, bavine first received a pass of t he nat-Jrc 

aforesa id, which may be granted to them b;, tl:.eir employers. But i,ne 

(-\gcuts , in UlJ.y c&.se in v/hich they shall find that the Knfir or other 

native applying for a pass, reasorobly requires, and, from his good 
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character, merits such a privilege, shall be at liberty to grant passes 

not restricted to one yi9i t, and vitlich may specif'y merely t he name of 

the party, the date of the gra...'lting of the pass, and the length of 

time fOl' which the same is to rema:Ln ir>. f orce . 

6. All British subj ects resorting temporarily to the te=itories 

of the contracting chiefs, or residing therein, with the permission of 

the chiefs, for the purposes of trade or otherwise, shall be protected 

by them in their persons and properties. 

7. The said contracting chiefs bind themselves to afford free 

access, at all times, into their te=itor:i.es; to the members of any 

police fOT",e employed by the colony, and to the men of the Cape Ccrps 

while acting as police, when s earching for offenders who have comm:i.tted 

crimes in the said colony, or property stolen therefrom; and the said 

ctL~efs will afford to such persons, so engaged, their countenance and 

assistance, and such persons shall have the right to apprehend, and 

bring before the agent for further investigation, a ll such persons found 

tn Kafirla.n.d as they shall know, or have jus t reason to suspect, to h£.y" 

committed any theft or other crime in the colony, and they shill also ' 

have the right to seize and secure and bring before the agent, in order 

to the safc custody of the same, pending the final settlement of the 

case, all property which they shall knOIV, or have just reason to susi'€ct , 

to be property stolen from the colony. .And the Colonial Goverrrr.umt will 

at all times, through the agent, make good to aIlY Kafir or other native, 

unjustly injured by any act of any individual authorised to act as a 

policeman, while acting as such, whatever damage in respect of either 

person OT pI~perty he may thereby have sustained. 

8. The contracting chiefs will use their bes t exertions to dis

cover, and deliver up to the nearest British authority, for tY'inl in the 

colony, according to law, all persons, whethGr Kafirs or not, who shall. 

have COmmitted, or who shall be r easonably suspected of having corrwdtted, 

any mu.rder, robbery, or other crine, within the limits of the !!olony, 

and who shall be found in any part of the territories of the chiefs. 

9. The Governor, on the part of her Britannic 1hjesty, el\:,aces 

to use his best exertioU3 to seize and bril~ to trial in the colo~y, 

whenever so requcsted by RollY of the cont~'acti!l8 chicfe, any subject oZ 

her said J:1ajeoty vk .. o ::hall ha.ye corJJ.ai tted, or shall be l"'cascnnbly 3i.18 -

pected of haviIl[; committed, within t he territo:-y of such chief, c.ny act 
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I)f violence or IVrong, which would, by the laws of the colc!ly, cOI.mtitted 

wi thin the limits of the colony , constitute any of the crimes 

enume:cated in the last preccJding article; and in regard to criln:i2~nls, 

or suspected criminals, not being .subjects of her Majesty, escap:Lug 

into the colony from the . territory of any of the said chiefs, the 

·Governor engages , upon being requested by the chief to do so, to use 

his best exertions to discover and deliver up such criminals, 

pected=iminals, to the chief for trj.aL 

or sus-

10. The contractir~ chiefs undertake to use their authority 

and influence to cause all persons Vii thin their territories, whose 

evidence they shall find to be required by a!ly court of justice in 

any :Sri tish t erri tory in South lirica, to appear at such time and place 

as shall be prescribed; and the chiefs will, as much as possible, take 

care, when delivering up hny prisoner under the 13th article of this 

treaty to any British authority, to produce, at the same time, to such 

authOrity, all witnesses aeq'Jainted with the matter in question, whose 

presence the chiefs call co=nd or procure, in order that the truth of 

the said matter may fully be made known. The Gove=eut of the colony, 

on the other hand, will be prepared to pay all witnesses from Kafil'

land, who, having been required to do so, shall attend any such court 

as aforesaj.d, a reasonable compensation for their time and troubJ.e. 

11. IVhenever any person resident in the colony shall have lost 

from the colony a ny horses, cattle, or other property, and sp..all a :fter·

wards identify the same in the possession of any person residing withir; 

the territory of auy of the contracting chiefs, st\ch propeX'ty shall be 

immediately restored, upon the requj.si tion of, the agent, to the persoll. 

proving the same to belong to him. And in a ll cases in which"file clai

mant shall prove to the said agent that the property so identified was 

stolen from him, the contracting chief i?ithin whose territory it shall 

have been identif ied, engages to compensate the claimant for the ex

penses of the pursuit. But the chief will, notTlithstanding, be relieved 

from the pa~ent of the said compensation, if he ahall deliver up for 

trial in the colony the supposed thief or thieves, and the person or 

persons so delivered u p shall be duly convicted of the theft. And the 

Governor, moreover, engages to re\yard the chief in proportj.on to the 

mar:ni tudc of the theft cDmmi ttcd, for his zeal and trouble j.u appre

hendinc and delivering up the thieves. 

, 
i 
I , 
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l:~. Whenever any person resident in the colony shall have lost from 

the colony, and can prove the same to have been stolen, any horseil, 

cattle., or other property, ani can, by the traces, cr other sufficient 

eVidence, satisfy the agent 'chat such property ViaS car-ried by the 

thief, or some person privy to the theft, from the colony into the 

territory of ar~ of the contracting chiefs, and further, that he has 

made no delay which could have been avoided in reporting his loss to 

the said agent, -- such chief engages, in case the stolen property shall 

not be discoverable, to make good, upon being so re'lu:i.red by th." a"ent , 

the vslu.e of the property, and further, to compensate the owner for 

the exper..ses to which he shall bave been put in his pursuit. But the 

chief will be relieved from his liability for expenses, in case he shall 

deliver up the thief or thieves for trial in the colony, and he or they 

shall thore be convicted in due course of law. And the Governor en-

gages, also, to reward the chief in every such case, in like manner as 

:is .in the conclusion of the last preceding article p:.."Omised and under

taken. 

13 . The Governor aforesaid eneages to llo~te ann appoint a 

competent tribUllal (to which tribunal the agent will not belone), to be 

held fX'om tiI:le to time, either Vii thin the colony or the te =i tory of the 

contpacting chiefs, to hear and determine, by way of appeal, and a~cord

ing to such convenient rules as sball hereafter be from time to time 

established for its guidance by the Governor of the colony, in concert 

with the said chiefs (which TItles for the time being shall be considel'ed 

as if inserted in this treaty), all manner of 'luestions regardir~ oom

pensation, and by whom and to what amount the same sball be made , and 

generally, all matters requiring adjudication D.nder the two preceding 

articles; before which tribunal ei thor the claimants or the contracting 

chie fs may apl'eal against any decisions of the aBent actiIlE; nnder this 

treaty; and it shall be competent for the said tribu.llal, should i-t see 

cause so to do, to award to either of the partj.es to any such appeal all 

reascl~ble expenses occasioned by the said appeal. 

14·. The contracting chiefs, havir.e ndmi tted into their territories 

Christian missionaries for the ip...struction of their stlbjects, hernby 

engageD to protect the persons, far:li.lies, £.nd property of all Christian 

teachers who may reside amongst them. 

15. The contmctil1£; chiefs engnge to parmi t r.ny cf the i r !:;'.lbj eo ts 

y!ho prof'ess the Christian reliGion, or who deci:;:-€:: t o setit!.e ~.t or near 
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the nUssionary villages or ins·a t-~tions within their te=itories l'~S

pectively, to take their property with them to such institutions v;ithout 

being molested or injured in any way; and they further engage that such 

persons shall not be disturbed or injured in their persons, fnmili·~s, or 

property, for refusing to comply with the Ka:fir customs of witchcraft, 

rainmaking, pclygamy, circumcis ion, or forcible abduction or violation 

of families. 

16. The contracting chiefs bind themselves to encourage their sub

jects to cause the regular attendance of their children at the schools of 

the Christian teachers within their -territories. 

17. The contractI.ng chiefs engage to abstain from making war, as 

much as possible, on the tribes to whom they are adjacent, and t~~t, before 

doing so, they will requ~st the mediation of the Colonial Government, 

with a view' to settling amicably the differences between them. 

18 . The Governor a:foresaid engages to defend the contracting chiefs, 

in their respective te=itories, against any enemy who shall attack or 

make war upon any of them, provided such attack or war has not been 

occasioned by any aggression, or any other act of injustice, on the 1'2.1''1; 

of the contracting chief, or by his having neglected or declined the 

mediation of the Colonial Government. 

19 . The contracting chiefs , on their part, engage not to permit 

any tribe, or the property of any tribe, which tribe may be at weI' with 

the colony; or who may be known to the contracting chiefs, or any of 

them, to have hostile intentions towards the colony, to pass into or re

main within their respective territories; and in the event of the Colonial 

Government having received intimation of the hostile intentions of any 

such tribe, before the same has come to the knowledge of the contrdcting 

chiefs, they engage not to permit such tribe, or the property of such 

tribe, to pass into or remain within their te=itory, upon being so re

quired by the Government of the COlony. 

20. The Governor a:foresaid , as a roark of friendship and appro

bation of the general conduct hitherto pursued by ~~e contracting chiefs, 

engages to II"..a.ke to the contracting chiefs an an."1ual present, in mOD0Y or 

useful articles, to the 'amount of .f.lOO (huI!dred), so long as the con

tracting chj.efs 0 bsel"re the teros of this trca ty, and ~'ennin the fa i t 1.lf ul 

allies of Her ~~jesty ~~e QUeen of Great Bri>~in. 
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.A?l'EllDIX 7 

THE BUSHMEN OF THE STORMBERG 

Al though the Bushmen had never directly influenced frontter 

affairs as far as the Stormberg area had been concerned, they never-

theless caused trouble in the district long after matters with 

Tambookies had been settled. As mention has in this thesis often 

been =de to the Bushmen, the following brief account of the actio. 

vities of these people are added here. 

The Bushmen of the Stormberg proved to be the most troublesome 

and ferocious of all the tribes. 

While there is some evidence that the BusbJJlen of Natal raided 

the Albert Distriot, especially the \'Iaschbank Divj.sion, from their 

1 stronghold in the Drakensberg, the real troublemakers were those 

under the chief, Mandoor . He and his followers originally lived riear 

2 
Whi ttlesea in the Queenstown area, but later seemed to r.ave joined 

those Bushmen from the Seekoli River and Sneeuberg who found in the 

Stormberg a last stronghold. From here they raided the adjoining 

areas with the greatest ferocity. 

In 1824, Landdrost MacKay of Somerset East, who had i .nvestigated 

the state of Bushmen on the frontier of the Cradock district, reported 

that the most friendly disposition prevailed on the parts of the 

Bushmen and the farmers. HOllever, he found that a different picture 

emerged on the ridges of the Stormberg, and the southern bank of the 

Orange River. In his r eport he pointed out thct "the i mmediate 

vicini ty of that immense r-ange of mountaj.ns, the Stormbere, which they 

2wright, op. ci!. , p. 141. 
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(the Bushmen) inhabit to the frontie:~ line (the Stom.berg Sp::-uH) 

and whioh is most inaccessible except to Bushmen, facili tat"'l those 

acts of aggression to which they are naturally prone. Their numb'~rs 

are very considerable, and the injury they do the inhabitants, though 

daily decreasing, continue still to be inconceivably great. And as 

,they are aware of the punishment to which murder and robbery subje'ot 

them, they stand as much in dread of the inhabitants a s the inhabi"~nts 

, do of them; consequently litHe friendly intercourse or coni'idence 

prevails between them."l Being thus less intractable then the Bushmen 

of the plains, the Stormberg Bushmen could easier evade purStu. t, 

consequently the cormnandos that were sent cut from time to time eff'ected 

little. 

During one such campaign -- the date could not be established --

Mandoor fell. His son, Plyman, continued his marauding for some time . 

In 1828 he was still in the vicinity of nuffels Vlcj., btlt evcntually, 

he too was ari ven away and found refuge in the Dr-dkcnsberg. 

Here he was joined by rebel Hottentots and Bushmen, who equally 

coveted the large herds of the Wash bank Sprui t farmers. Here they 

were in a most favourable position to commit depredations . 

Surveyor-General Ford who visited' this area in October, 164·8 Vlhen 

farms in the Albert District were measured out, informed Robinson: 

"The Bushmen started to infest this part of the Dj,vision OCC:.1pY kraals 

from beyond its limits . From the high points of the country they can 

observe with accuracy where the farmers ' cattle are left unprotec"ved, 

descending upon them after niehtfall, Gweep off as many as they can 

conveniently ~~naee. These are scarcely ever recovered. The ~Js~~en, 

in fear of l03ing their p:::ey when :followed', usuully kill every he[.d. 

lpp. 50, 1835, no. 167, MacKay tc Co=tssioner of InquirJ, 
7th May 1824. 
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They prefer horse meat to that of hc=ed cattle and reserve only i'el'1 

of the fastest horses for hunting the Quagga. When they "rive off 

the prey they take the most d5.fficul t zigzag course they can find, 

forcing the cattle up and down :the craggy ridges.". 

FOI~ then suggested that the area be opened up and farms distri-

' buted to farmers, for once the area was fully occupied they would not, 

as Ford put it: "Have the field to carry out their sports."l 

Although farms weI~ distributed after 1848, the whole Waschbank 

area was still in years to come exposed to the inroads of these 'robbers. 

In February, 1857 a correspondent from Waschbank Spruit iuforme1 the 

Albert Times as follows on this questioZl: "A band of these marauders 

(rebel Hottentots and Bushmen) are stationed by their leaders at 

Zuurberg unde r pretence of cutting wood, but more with the determina tiOll 

of wresting stock in its illlmediate locality. In reality their r endezvou:,; 

is the Tzi tSl" a mountainous range beyond the Zuurbe:!'g I'1here it is' 

saj.d, a force, double in number of the Zuurbcrg are congregated, and 

where the whole of the stolen stock are taken to. The latter have 

their quarters in the Gatsberg on the Drakensberg range. Both places, 

the Gatsberg and the Tzi tsi are represented to be dangerous, and to 

attempt dislodgement by a small force would be unwise and unpolitic." 
. 

The correspondent warned that "should the governor not take effective 

measures to secure life and property the farmers, rather than be subject 

to such dari.ng outrages, will at once vacate the country, and enlist 

2 under the blood-stained banner of the Free State." 

That a letter such as this could have been written in 1857 VIas 

certainly a reflectj.on on the official han.:iling of the problems of the 

J.f.?!?Q~~-,-2§. , Miscellaneous letters 18~8-1350, l<'ord to 
Hobir,sen, 15th Oct . 1848. 

2"Ph _. e !~lb_ert T.imes, 14th Pcb. 1857. 
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farmers in this remote area. In the preceding years the governnent 

had regularly been approached for p::-otection. In February, 1855 for 

instance Paul Rheeder and forty-four farmers had asked Field Cornet 

Jacobus Kruger to use his influence with the authorities for securing 

mounted police for protection, and they expressed their willir~ess 

to be taxed for the support of such policemen. Their losses for the 

year, they stated, was £635 .1 Nothing was dcne about this. A year 

later the Albert Time s painted an e,en darker picture: "Our border 

farmers at the extreme point of Waschbank Spruit ••• will soon be reduced 

to beggary and no other alternati,e left them to move out of that 

locality where life and property is in j eopardy." For the week 

January 26th to February 4th, the paper reported the following losses: 

Hans Coetzee, 70 head of cattle and 20 horses; Abraham van Straten, 

3 horses ; Rheeder, a lot of horses; Meyburgh, all his horses. The 

report ends gloomily, ''Up to the evening of 4th the long talked of 

border polioe had not arriYed at their respective stations . ,I' Some time 

afterwards four mounted policeilien were stationed at the Waschbank 

Spruit, but in November, 1856 the Albert Times once more presented its 

readers with ·a sober repoI't: "The withdrawal of the body of mounted 

police from the portion of Waschbank is one of the false steps of Sir 

George Grey. Numerous thefts are of daily occurrence in that locali t y, 

and while utmost caution is exercised by the farmers, the chiefs eet 

off with large portions of the earnings of these men. }To one, but 

those on the spot, oan for one mcment conceive the ~rdships which these 

men are labouring ,mder. ,,3 This was at the time when rum.ours about a 

~he Albert Ti rneA , 8th Feb. 1855. 

2I bid ., 7th Feb. 1856. 

3Ibi~., 3rd Nov. 1856. 
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possible outbrea..lt amongst the Kaffrar).a tribes and t he invasion of 

QueenstoVin were circulating. Hence G.~ey thought it expedient to with-

.'.raw the troops ,from Waschbank, and t ·~ station them at Queenstown. 

Under these circumstances then , the attendance of church services 

at Burghersdorp and Aliwal North wes impossible, and the farmers now 

petitioned for their ovm church. The Bushmen danger, then, wes one 

of the main motives for the establishment of the township of Dordrecht 

in 1856. 
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APEENllIX 8 

CENSUS OF TAl>1ll00KIE CHIEFS INHABITIN'} THE TAMl300KIE I.OCATION BY 1857 

, 
(a) A'mahala tribe - paramount: Regent Nonesi who is paramount of 

all Tambookies. 

Chiefs: Nonesi, Mane 1 , Jlela, Ketelo, Petrus Mahonga. 

(b) Amagana tribe - paramount: Gecelo, elected by the tribe since 

Tyopo's death. 

Chiefs: Gacelo, Guwada, Kelelo. 

(0) Amandungwana tribe - chief: Darala, son of Que8ha. This tribe 

has been greatly scattered through UmhlaKazi's delusion. 

Chief: Dara1a. 

(d) Amatshatshu or l ate Mapassa's tribe - paramount: Yiliswa. 

Chiefs: Yiliswa, Vizi, Tabayi, Uytincuka, U~~uwila. 

Total inhabitants of location: 

Men 3275 V/omen 4487 amounts to 7762 

Children 8081 

Cattle 10134 

Horses 2-191 

Sheep 4495 

Goats 9522 

Acres of land 2363 

Guns 903 

(Cape of Good Hope Anncxures, 1858) 
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